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I A dagger wound in the the heart, lor the 
lew moments which are coiuumed in iheebb-

willi chastened and relinod wit, and alle 
wiilt whatever may bo most attractive

ing ol lilej*mu«t occ.is.o i unutterable teuling* j commanding in (ha peculiar grace* mid IMJIU- 
ol agony, iiidepuiulenl of the mere sensations ; ties ul Hie female character   thutcfcrelhe no- 
of pain in (he parts sundered liy ilia entrance blest virtue* ol worn in , lliese art what ten 
et! thu blade,. Tlio rushing nut <>( Hie blood at dor her what she was made lo be, if we may 
each convulsive pulsation ul' the henrl, credit the lible, (he hol|i that is 'meet' or 11111- 
must seem like the actual spectacle ol lha flow .able lor m-m suc!i a help u* he

-' - - "of life.
Those who are crushed to death may not ex 

pire inslanlly, unless the cranium hsip|>ens lo 
Lo involved in thu casualty. Where Il.e skull 
in nut fractured there U probably an incon- 
i.eiveahta agony lor a law seconds, a ttusliin

From the Gentleman's Magazine.

AM I A COLD COQUETTE? 

By Catherine U. Waterman

They, tall me I am volatile,
An adept in my art, 

Because I've ni.iny spots to fill
Within my loving heart.

They tell me I an. fond ol change,
And, like lh' inconstant bee, 

From street to sweet, 1 love lo range,
All letterless and (rue.

But would they look into my breast, 
Where young fund thoughts have met,

See how llirir deep impression* rest, 
They'd say I'm no Coquette.

My heart from childhood's early day*
Hath In it* uncheck'd flow, 

Seutltr'u* the Hunlighl ol its ray*,
In a perpetual glow.

.With gushing tenderness it clung
To all aroiuul, above; 

To every flud and flower that sprung, 
For it wa* made to love.

And if with an unsparing hand,
Ifgalhers How rets yul, 

And loves alike ihe mingled band,
Aliri a Cold Coquette?

There nro deep tones within my hearl,
They've slept ihe sleep ol yeur$; 

\Viiy should I wake them, but to stall 
- The unavailing tears.

They are, as harps, too finely strung 
For stranger bund* to sound;

And cureless lingers o'er them Hung 
Would probe an uuhealM wound.

ing 
allthought of Tiome, frienda, and family, und 

is over. Tluiiie who are cul in iwo by a hea 
vily I urihened mil road car must experience 
some similar sensMinn*.

If the neck is broken low down, the person 
docs nol necessarily die on the instant. His 
situation is the most distressing perhaps of 
any winch can be imagined, lie m.iy live 
and have a being for days, but he cannot

_. need*. And
who will say that they are not as important, 
an honorable, as elevated, ami that I bey do not

lectual and morjl cultivation 
guishing dunes ol men?

How sadly thru do they ti.islake, who sup 
pose that the sacred writers depress the female 
sex, when lh«y so much restrict their influ 
ence lu pei soaal, essential, intrinsic elevation 
and iHHliKJ-iS. Tim in fact IS only true ex
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From tba Poaaiylvaaikn, 

*I1B

oppsitiop |mpers uk whether tb« (Unt 
ie party are in favor of it metallic hard 

currency? ll by this i* meant * cur- 
we answer no; 

nor Ihe leaders
fry exclusively metallic, 
jher lira domocra ic

democratic party, have, as lar a* we 
ever been in lavur of a currency oxclu-

invite and give ample scope lo as high Intel- «Wy metallic; and" the federal whig* know it 
'  '   '--'--'     a* (|,e dibliu- |SJp enough; but they merely reiterate and

of Iho U Slates. The editor ol (In* piipor felt 
It lo bo due to General Jackson's fame that 
/i is (  llert : should lie published, to disabuso (lie 
public mind, (ram the falsehood* of J udge 
While. No other motive could havu called 
fjrlh these (alters from their privacy. No man 
can read Iliem without being convinced that 
General Jackfun i* opposed lo u national bank
of any and every description, und thai UK- 
charge.* of Judge Wliito ura utterly false an I 
calumnious.

We trust our democratic roleraporine* w ill 
do u* the justice ID re-publiik the abovu stuU- 
ment.  trunk. Qlubt.

cellence, tut) most glorious ol all poirer. 
lliu ii AM who must needs stretch lor an office 
«r ciifui some puldic iiutoriely lo make hiiu- 
soil loll in HID world, or lo suture honor, is 
but u nurry man; luvv much moro is slid liut a

move. His lace may exp'ross all the pissions.l s <iry WOMAN, whoinuit need, resort lo thew
1.!_-.»---• l-» ... •feelings, and emotion*; but beyond the mo- 
l.onsof ihe breait and countenance hi* ener 
gies do not gu. 'Hisnrms are pinioned lo hi* 
side; I.is legs are lifeless; and ho essentially 
beholds his body in (he giave, wlulo he is yel 
in (he full possession of his faculties. The 
least disturimme ul his (Hisilioii is liable to 
launch him al once into elermly.

Death by Ihe division of llie throat is (he 
least seemly mode ol making nway .with life, 
thai ever entered the head ol a madman; <ir.d 
il is the least certain and most paitilul mole nl 
coin milling suicide. Such persons l.avo llie 
disadvantage of dying for want of breath, and 
bleeding to death. They labor, lou, under 
the diliiculty of not knowing thu precise seal 
of Iho arteries. They generally cul loo high 
by several inches, and if their knife happen* 
to be dull, (hey can scarce 1 y accomplish eith 
er of their objects in reaching the 'wind pipe 
or Iho impoilant I'-loo.l vessels. Unsightly 
wounds are created; nnd Ihe unfurlunnte vic 
tim of temporary insanity, has Ihu mortifica 
tion of hearing bis own lolly made the theme uf 
animadversion and jest.

In taking laudanum, a person exists in a 
state uf insensibility for a icnglhof timo, n me 
lancholy spectacle to his Iriend*. l.i |io,sjn- 
uig from arsenic, j great amount ol suffering 
is undergone. The seiutbility i.l the stomach 
is exceedingly acute when iiiflameii; and Ihe 
effect of arsenic to produce a fatal inflammation 
of this viscus. Prusiic acid is rapid und acts 
by paralyzing the brain.

Death by lighlning is instantaneous, (n a 
visitation of Ibis subtle fluid, we might al 
most picture lo ourselves iho very parent of 
life (.lor such may electricity be deemed) as 
suming the arrows of daath for the pur|>ose u 
fell dcslruc'.inn.

In reflecting on the horrors which deall 
iiresenfs under (huso different aspects uf vio 
lence, Ihe mind becomes satiated with diiignsl. 
We cannot do belter than turn to Ihe contc.li 
nlalion uf it* features in Ihe milder course of 
disease, whore, if the mind bo al ease, iho li- 
nal exit is made without any ul Ihoso re.uilmu 
exhibitions of Jxxlily suffering.

yancM, j»tkwu.i ,. ,VM ,  |ace 
rnMM.y u(  ,  ulll(ej S , 

ljon lhA( M mlg[tl IMJ i(i i.Mij^na this he

L ad me y«l; »«
fily bark of hope wa* wreck'd near shore  

Ana I a cold Coquelie?

But it lo Icve Ihe sunny earth,
The bright and glorious skies, 

The summer buds that spring lo birth,
In rainbow tinted dyes;

And joy in nil that care beguiles.
And from (lie many clai"> 

Affection's loud and cheering smiles,
And friundshii-'o sacred flume;

To hold them to my liftart, and still
Its sad but vain regret, 

Is to be weuk and volatile  
1 am a cold Coquette.

a Ivuiitiliuus means ol influence or distinction. 
No; so far Iroiu depressing the Icmale sex, it 
was the wise intent ol Providence in this ar 
rangement to eluvalehurlo ilia hig'i»<r fioiiit . 
ol llic m./sl uxcelleiil worth and indtiencc; to 
.in/lucl lici-,ivliu ivas:obe the mojolof all (natis 
lovely M cliar^iclur, and the source oflhe most 

ansiormnig And benign influence upon thu 
world, from all temptation   lo seek the more 
oulward and vulgar lorms of honor   to ihine 

the advunlitiotis distinctions ol ollicv, to 
ch.illen..e lor her la>r name a place m the rude 
ballot box, or iiunmg Ihu candidates lor public 
ollke.or in the nj'ny ii-ills of Slate; to covet 
lor herself u slur.} Uilli (hiisu tvl.o wouldsliino 
m public e:i|>K>Hi. ller's was to be pre-«mi- 
nenlly the inliinstc worth, the essential honor 
llie puru moral inllucr.cu ol PKRSU.NAL tx- 
CKLI.KNCK; always unsparing, always mod 
est and delicate, always genllu and kind, al 
ways lu I ol meivy and good Iru.ls; whose sub 
ject isuhvuys mewl loved und admired ul home, 
ai.d lli-n by all who knew her. Who c-»n tell 
h MV ^ruat (lie induencu, hoiv widn and lusting 
Inu litessTiij.1 , which ihu woman ol luch -a 
character tvi.l bmjueath to llm uor ((. or lio\r 
ruJianl thu glory willi w.hicli Christ will adorn 
her head in the last day.

 'liul oil, how fallen trom this hi^li cle 
H she, wnen, impatienl o! lior proji.T splicri'. 
slie steps lorlh '.o  !< unie Ihe dijlie* ul Hio uiun; 
and impelled by la'.sa /.e.il with co.isc.iuaco 
misguidctl, dui-« in even nuin ought (o >ioj « lie 
I l.>aUitig llie domestic litaitli, l,er dvlical 
Voice is hejrd from house to house, oj; in socia 
a^cuiuldiCj, rising in l.aisli unnatural tones of 
denuncialioii ng.inis; civil l.ius and rulers, a 
gainst aieasun-s involi ing jinlnic.il and tflak 
allairs, ol \vluch *hu 'S nearly as ignorant a 
the child she lelt *1 home in ilu cradle; ag nu«l 
cliurcl.ej and ministers, perhaps tier oui( 
tor, aii.l ivriainiy an) u i.u dissent Irofti tier 
\ io« ;*; eXj.ucli.ig lo iclorm I-O.IIKS ,iin 
es, uii.l to put tlo<\n uveij r>:.il und 
cvil in lli

late liie charge.'fake and unfounded as il
r (Mililical effiCt. W« have thought end
think the spec e basis o . narrow, and (hut
ght to be enlarge*!; but neithor cunvcni-
nor expediency reuune thai the preciuul J curre.,..jr of rhVUuittTsulet ta
Is should bo made u,o exclusive medium ljim |hlU go|d |llig|)l , , j(i ,,Mis_

« country. hoped to do, principally, by restricling the 
e are not ^opposed to banks regulated an I j b_ llks (|J  ,  j^,. ̂mlyj^ ,< , of ltr£ ,,,..

nominations. He hoped that, by gradually 
bringing llie suveral Stales lo the adoption ol 
this mc«iure,in tegard to the banking,ihu gold 
and silver coin of small denoiuinaliuii which 

i< ions mere using | wou|j l||en i,),.,,!,,. p |ace of 81UU || Ol]|,. w ,,u ld 
pleasure, should i ierve ( O prevent ilxno tremendous fluctuations 
l.,agi«Ulure», un- j m (he vnlu* uf the puiier munev. which have

I by Legislative acts but we think 
i lime has arrived when ihe public safely

iu ires that our banking system should be 
tiuJelled; and Ihe pmc.ice the destructive

kctice of moneyed institutions increasing
yir pupor circulation nt
(strictly prohibited by Iho
f the heaviest penalties.
|W* bcljeve ilial by OIR time the next Lug-

palM.r ,nunev> wllioh havo 
so olteif produced distresi (liruughoul (he com- 

--., . . ... " --•*., m,uni:y. lie then iwrceivcd that tl.e qutml tvlureol P«mnylvjiiu uwemblie., tl,ere will ,,f.jo|J Bnd silver, then --   .......
*" ' ' .." .. *I  strong feeling throughoul theCommnn-l existing in the tr.id-

,. ". . •<> - >-- ---- --. .   ding world, was nol suflkkvil lo cause (his se-
hhagainst the present condition of things L.u^, v . ,,e dcvlscj a mea,urC) ,| ici.ell)fa wlllc|,

rc.lric-§" thai, ia order lo alloy thai loeiing, 
ccesittry tu impose iho following 
i upon llm bunks, 
o banks lo issue nolos under $10. 

*No banks ID permit its circulation lo exceed 
|reo dollars in notes, lo one dollar of specie, 
etuins lube made monthly, under oo h. '"  ' ol . 4 a pal anj ^\ 
[1 he cluitur ul every bank in PVnnsylva- ! illeil , jssue, ,,,

We are indebted to the 
for the following ex'- lTrm "

cupposv
iu. n, b> t'ae right arm of Icin.ile poWu 

and elm"' .i'O>»s lor tl.e or t'a;i:/.jlion of le:uile

|a that shall not pay specie by (he 1st day ol i b"."r' in ,o 
inuary, lb:J3, lo be forfeited, and vjid, ipto m,.,.ocialed m 
jcfii
[ The directors lo bo liable in (heir person* : 

 I property if any ol these provisions shall'; 
l violated during their administration, ) 
jBy these means tlio 8|*cie basil would bu ; 
jfficicnly enlarged for all ihe purpos.-* uf life, 1 

ind tlio public secured lor Ihe future from llm , 
'"resent disaslroui slate uf thing* which, it not i 
Jlirely produced, ha« been vieally aggruva- 
jd by (he over-issues of the banki. i 
/The federal whig* allege Hut the Into m 
i nil as Iho present administration, was oppo-, 
Nl lo iho crcd. t sy-teul. W hat they mean tty ' 
ti* term we do not understand, because lliry ' 

e never dislinclly aimed ibeir HIMVS II|HIII 
su'  jecl. Hut if thty mean, by (he c'tdit 

Itig, that system uh.ch has pervaded lor 
ivi-ral years past, which seems ra bo made up 
fa spirit of wild speculation and rnm 1110114 o- 

rcrtrading, and by which the banks have o- 
irfl.iwed Ihe country with u paper cirruU- 
Jii which they refuse lo redeem and which 

iO) caniwit red item in specie, w« see no reason 
Hiv Ihe^mioillrulion, or any friuml of the 
Imlnislcatinn should bo ashamed or afraid lu 

Ivotf that lie is opposed (u it.

sliould keep il some where else t.oililcs in the 
vaults of the banks, where, il cuuli! not he de 
fended un; he wished tu have sufficient amount 
tor llm securiely ol commerce in the hunds ol 

j (he people, It was his upminn, ih.it under such 
circumstances, the banks would be laid under

: against (mprov 
paper money, and thai Iho la- 
could not then bo pai.l off wilh 

iiioney. Su.ficicnl gold unJ sil 
ver would then exist lu render the* value o 
money as permanent as Iho intrinsic value ul 
g'jld and silver themselves. Tim is iho "ex 
pertinent" which is so much ridiculed by lie 
vvhigs, an exjierimeiil which would have beo 
l-iuught into successful o|>eration iictoru (hi 
timo, but lor llie univns.il opjMjsit.oa \vhigs 
w ho I.nvo made use ol all tueuns that could In 
devised to destroy Us success and su'nslilulo an 
irie.lccmablu, audol cuurse lluctualing pape 
curroiu'V uf vvliich lei our lioaejt cili/jiij be 
ware.  Uusluii 1'ust.

red men oiuplo)ed un tlio island, which pre*. 
onls. i singular scene of activity und busll*. 
''tie work \\ ill fie very axtviikive technical* 

• speaking, it will lie, Gtotmated Lantttt; 
,vo lung paialcllograrus, joined* at an obtusu 
ngle, with the lorners rimndeil. Il will prc- 
ei.t lour Uer ol guns, and is intended to EOOULt   
bout 'J'JU pieces ul Iho heaviest kind.
These two works will most effectually prr*- 

eel Hampton Hoods. It i* caltufulud that 
in: hundied gun* cun be m.ide to IM*C upon a 
leul, allumpting (o |tass. Wilh a good witifi 
I would be ex|inseil lu the fire ol all these, i.l 
east twenty minutes, with point blank di»- 
ance anordual, which it is needless to My, 
i>i vessel could susta.n. New IheorieS) *r< 
tie in ilxwe lalti-r day*, and amun^ these, i« 
hat of Ihu usefulness wt Fortifications. Bui
eaienot afraid Ihut the progress of this berv- 

y will prevent the-completion and equipment 
I these inxgniriceut works, which will gnu 
ucurity to the James River, our largest N.'- 
al Oapui, and the finest roaiuted in the world.

TH>: VlLL.lOK OKAVS VAJKU,

Ttiu I llj.v ing boju'i ul and eloquent extract 
i from ine "Village Gnive y«rd" written 
iy Ihe Uuv. Mr. Greeiiwural, ul Boston.

 'I uuvur *!i m a g a/u yaid. Tha ra<lai-   
holy tlioiignls wlm.li it nopresie^,are grain-, 
ul rather Iliau disagreeable 10 me. It givf 
uu |Min lu tread on Ihe green root ol that mun- 
ion whose chambers I must occupy so cooi , 

i nd I often wander fiom choice lu a pi a « 
tvhure there is neither solitude nor society, 

g human ii there; but the folly, H.o 
bustle, the vanities, the pre ensionn, the pru'c 
ul liURi.inily ure gone. Men are there; but ti <t 
passions aro hushed, and (heir spirils are slui- 
Aluhvulence lias lost its power of liarmiia i 
ap|ioiile is salialod; ambiliun lies low, and lu i 

ld; angor his do.ie raving; all diSj>ulc» 
ended, and revelry is uver; ihe Idlest au 

nt is.ly U ticoply buried, and llie mosl danger 
ous sum aru salcly cuufined to the thickly pi 
led iljdioi llie Vj|!e)>\Le is dumb and po« 
erles.<, mid vuiue is tv^tti^ in silence for tha
rump of the arch angel^und the voice >-J
i'jj. r

tru 
G

UAHR1AUK.

l.ils sp.-ciljc o'.jeci; not slow U un-1 
alheiiialue ajl whodj-nVits ibm.i

L^lUUssH iwiyjr"iw

MISCELLANEOUS.

COMPARATIVE SENSATIONS OFTIlKiDY- 

JNO.

The ideas ol the sufferings of persons on 
Ihe point of departing this lit" aro undoubted 
ly lo a certain extent erroneous. The appeal- 
nnce of extreme agony which is often present 
ed under these circumstances is due to a mere 
muscular agitation, independent of any extra- 

Ordinary sensibility ol the nerves ul fueling. 
Those who die a nnlurul death in the very last 
stages of existence aie scarcely conscious ol 
bodily suffering nol moro than I hoy Ircipienl- 
ly are to the attentions anil solicitude ul' Inunds. 
Il is cerininly a consolation to reflect ihu!, 
whatever may Imve been Ihe measure, of Mut 
tering undergone by one of our <:huri 
sociates during Iho lerm of his illness, ihu li

consolation tu 
......._. . i.
tering undergone by one of our <:hurishui 
sociales during Iho term of his 
mil moment is nol allcnded wilh an aggrava 
tion of distress.

Those who diu by violence or accident, un 
doubtedly experience a degree of pain propor 
tionate, to the exlent o! the liodilv mulllalion.1 "... „....,„ 0|

DVllKS Or WOMA5.
Journal 

 leliv-
ered al Ihecl--^"*11 Uowduil1 8lruet, by Us 
minut^-, »ne Rev. 11. WINSLOW. Il con- 
l^i.* a uaenled rebuke on those women who 
are perpetually exhibiting themrclves before 
(he public us officers m soi'ie.ies, und aspirants 
liir civil and political distinction. Mr \Vitv- 
BLOW deserves iho (hanks ul Iho community 
lor his indopendenco in thus ciimuig forward 
lu chock the mischief produced by fumale um- 
biliun and imprudence Uosl«n Cour.

"Tlio physicial constitution uf the sexes 
plainly imln:atrs '.hut, as a general rule, the 
moro severo manual labors, the toils of the 
field, (he mechanic arts, the cares and burdens 
uf mercantile business, iho exposures und 
perils of absence from dome, (he duties ut Ihu 
learned prolessions, devolve upon man, ulnlu 
Ihe more delicate and lelired cares and la 
bors of Iho household devolve upon wo- 
m.m.

" The in:elli'Clual and moral constitution ol 
the sexes, us well us the biblp, nibtn.c'.s us 
that all (ho affairs ol slate, both civil und po 
litic.I, all thu affairs ul (he church, u* respects 
both governme.U and public leaching, nil ll.o 
unlerprises for evangelizing and reforming 
the worlil, all Ihe moru public literary and re 
ligious institutions, especially thusc eml'iac- 
iiig liolh sexes, should be headed and cunlrol- 
letl l>y man; vtiiilo ihu modest, und lelirmg, 
thuugh nol less valuable und poxNeriui inllu- 
eiu es ol her (ierson.ll character and conversa 
tion U|iou her domestic circle, her neighbors 
ami associates, und through them Upon the 
wot Id, -together wilh iho Iruils ol her intellect 
itup.iiied, not in publ.c lectures, but (>y pri- 
v.ilo instruction, or communicated lo iho world 
though the medium of the pi ess, belong (u 
woman."

"liul let il not be supposed that her agency 
is tu be restricted lo mere temporal allairs.

' canlmg hypocrites;" .md witholl very 
Unit the woitd will never go ngM (ill women 
lake the lead. Wli.it a s,id ureik ul female 
loveliness is she Ihen! She can har.Tly cuncvive 
h:»v ridicu.uun shaupjie.trs in llie eyes ul a.I su- 
ber, discreet, juilic.ojs CnrMliuii men, or huw 
groat the ru,ir<iai:li »l;o (.rings ujion her sex. 
IJespilo ul gallantry, her power over ihe minds 
of uicn is Ihen at end; »he luust huiiculi/rlh, 

1 us one thai l.calelh llie ail." Men will 
ur pity , und let her pass un; lor 11 expus- 

lulalu or argue iney will go.>n tind lu l<o in 
vain, inasmuch its tltn is certainly right, has 
nothing lu learn, and is uenl only un teach- 
in;: "

or YANKIJU UOOOLB. A err- 
>ul Iho West Chester, (Penn.) 

n, gives,lho lollovv iiig extract from 
ol North Carolina, lo

The fouuiJalde (ortfefisoi which prot-ct tin 
entraiiLe into 1 tampion Roads inu thuo nulic 
ted h) the Editor ul llie I'Vud.Ticksburg Arc 
in, « uu »ixiittl tliem m a recent excuisioi 
il .n n the CliusajMkikc. Allliough perluclly c 
li, lent lor llie, purpose* for which llii-y liave' 
lieun trocled, Iliey iiiloijKise ID obstacle lo llie 
pisS.iyo ol :i ihistila lleet to ilio upper waters, ol 
the Hay, and lor (Ins ru.<*in it is liiglily ileJi- 
(able tnal llieconUiuipliieil lurtllications in the 
I'atupsco s > long and unaccountably deterred, 
wlulu we believe uvery other city ul note un 
ilie sea board ha»b«rnduTy 'pruvnlml lor, should 
I.e coiiituenccd wiUioul lurihor delay:

OLD 1'OINT.
Fox AM) THi

1 living high comptlmeni lo

b" 1
This is a t|K>t celoliralofl ai « balh'ng place,

lor
-.

*ort.hc-l.ons.
lie.

'In Ihe allncks 
American,

Aloimw is an immense work, enclo

Froai Iho Nuwburyimrl Herald

THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.

Wilhm the last four years, there have 
2114 engagements between lliu (JhrMinon 
G'.ulisH, in 6puiii,in which 31-J.15S men I 
been killed. The cause c.l this blond) civil 
e,.u m ihiit countrv is us unknown lo many of 
the people ol the U. Stales as aie iho hotrore 
und bloodshed uilh which it lias lieen ulleifdod. 
An accoui.l uf its origin wo give briefly u* 
l..||ow.-:

According to IIP ancient laws ul Spain, 
wo,uen cuuld inherit Ihe throne as well as met.. 
Tiiuuld family being exlincl about the begin 
ning ul tlio tasl cenlury, the crown was be 
stowed upon H French prince, of Ihe house ol 
Uuul'l on, and Uic SaliC law adopted as a |M«rt 
of ihe ne.w selllcmenl. The lute King Fer- 
d.iiunu married in his old ago (for Iho lour h 
ur tilth time) ii young princess o' Naples, by 

ho was very unxious lo have a son, to

II'IIIHIU 1*1 tlio «, A .~... «. ...
Haiigning is doubtless an unpleasant mode 
death; but few, after all, "shuffle off this mor 
tal coil" mme easily limn those who are sus 
pended by Ihe nock, ll is akin lo drowning 
in this respect. The blood immediately seeks 
the head und soon deprives il ul all conscious 
ness. The efforts to inhale iho air, which are 
kept up for some lime alter the cord is ultuch- 
vd nnd which causes such violent movemen s 
of the chest und extremities, arise Irom the 
influence ol Iho spinal marrow .vhoso 
lily is nol so soon destroyed by the en 
ul blood, as llial of Ihe brain. The jietsi.ii 
that dios by decapitation most probably

'Feels a pang us gieai as whan n giant falls.' 
but il is only momentary; this i* ihe case with 
those who blow out their brains. The sonsa- 

i produced by a ball passing through the 
 n.y would be difficult lo describe by one, 
who has never experinnced il. liul il is some 
thing singular In this cute that those who arc 
kliol, although the 'leaden meskenger of death' 
may tv"  --     -««i"i».i mw essentially vital

ul their
us it 

His

She ought nut, like a sisler of old, be 'cum- 
b -red wild much serving* lo iho neglect of 
other and higher duties. To 'look noil to ihu 
ways ol her household and eat not (ho bread 
ol idleness,' to see that whatever her husl.und 
provides tells to advantage in the nent and 
tasteful apparel, ihe well-spread tahlo, the 
comfort ami happiness of her family, is of 
course H duly never t > be neglected; but 
moru, much more thai this remains for her to 
do.

It is her'* also to nourish and adorn (ho 
young anil growing minds; to causa her in 
strucliuns iu distil upon them the '-

,lms excluding, by a 
lor the occasion, his

dew, as the

Iy under an ir
to dust, exclaiming,

V 
t

mi 
vei

iu«e for i
-U »8«' h« ro»y >0 w '  r 

ami summary., elribut on, no efforl
fitrhis deslruclion. A» u«oti»e*oi

reach

ries. 
to l>e taken away; their strength,

small ram upon Ihe lender herb, nnd us show 
ers thai water Iho earth; lo bend und direct 
Ihe infant iwig in Ihe way U should grow, lho.1 
il mny fchuol wroct towards heaven; lu put 
forth a mother's restraining and elevalmg m- 
Huenco upon her sons, thai thoy 'may bo as 
ulanls grown up in their youth, and to be- 
slow a mother'* peculiar guardianship und 
delicate care upon hor daughters, that "they 
may bu us corner-stones polished alter (he si 
militude ul a palace; lo oxert a holy influence 
m.on her hiulwnd, and by her sweet unvj ten 
der  ymimthiM lo calm hi* anxious mind, 
smooth his ruffled brow, and cheer him n. the 
ualh ol self denying duly and of high endea 
vor to diffuse all arou.d her, a* she mingle, 
in solely, the pure and bright influence o 
Icmale piety, always savoring ol delicacy 
modesty, good sense, intelligence and trai.s 
Lcnl benevolence; and all Ibis il you please 
£lorned wilfe   fin*h«l culluri. .narkluu

vlinm ha mighl train.ml the crown. The 
ruil of marmge proving a daughter, he hust'y 
ollecled together « muck Curies,and parity 
>y force, partly by pcrsuasiun, partly l>y bii- 
.iery, induced (hem lu idler Iho organic law ol 
he kingdom iu favour of (ho young princess; 

decree mailo cxpreuly 
... .... brother, who was the

hair. This was so ubvioutly unjust, 
as boing a selfish violation of the lenuru by 

>i hich the present family occupies Ihe lliroiw, 
hat popular discontent, soon alter ll-e death of 
he old King, broke out into O|HIII roiistiince.  
Dun Curios was banished the kingdom, but 
noon returned und put liimsell at tha head ol 
ihe supporters of his cause.

Ill* partisans Kumprise Iho hardy moun- 
.aineer* of Ihe IJasque provinces, while the 
adherent* ufihe existing Government embrace 
Ihe population of ihe more fertile province* of 
Iho South. Don Carlo* has been defeated in 
bulletins a hundred times, yet always seeme, lu 

hitherto with additional slreigUi 
tall. The lJaf<i.a province*,, by 

Iho most re- 
, ....^_.. ,._,._._. .. ... , The Uasrjues
are u laborious people, ol high (pint »nd in 
dependent habits, wlo have ever raainlsined 
their right* ugaiiisl Ihe monarchy ol Spain, 
while llie other province* have Ions; since 
sunk into a death like dale of sbveir end 
misery. Ex-Pre-iident Adams say*, that, in 
travelling through this part of Spain, he was 
struck with thede.mocralic habits of Ihe people, 
und the happy, cultivated appearance of the 
country, which more than any other in Europe, 
reminded him of hi* New England. These

vote their own

Eastern bank of the lludsun, a l.llle south 
of Ihu city uf Albany. In the early part uf 
Juno Ihe Iroopsuf Ihe tuslorn provinces began 
lo puur in co.upany afier cump.my; and suJi 
  i assembUgu ol men never beluru thronged 
together on suc'i an occaasiun, unless un ex 
ample may be lound in llio ragged rv£ menl 
ol Sir John FnlslalT. Il would have relaxed 
llie gravity olvii anchorite, lo see Iho deicend- 
null oflhe Puritans muching through the siieel 
of that ancient cily, und tukmg li.oir sluiimiJ 
ou Ihu loll of Iho H.ilish army, somu wilh long 
Coa^s und others with no coats at ull, and wu'i 
.loluts a various as the rianbow; some wilh 
thin hair crop|ted like Iho nrmy ul Cro.invell, 
u:id ut er» with wig*, Ihe lucks ul which lloa- 
lid with jjrucc around their shoulders. The.r 
ilinich, II.ei; occoulrfmuntii, und the wi olo a - 
rangemcnl ol the troops,  urnished matter ol 
amusement to thu British army. Thu music 
pluved the uirsul two centuries ugn, and the 
tou'l ensemblt', upon tho whole, exhibited H 
sight lu iho wondering strangers to which 
they hud been u.iaccusiomed.

"Among Ihe club of wits that belonged lo 
Ihe llnlish army, there wus a Doctor Shack- 
burg attached to Iho staff, who combined wilh 
his know ledge of surgery Ihe skill and talents 
of a musician. To pleuso Ihe new coiners, 
ho compos d * tune, Mini with much gravity 
recommended il (o Iho uflicers as oi.e of (he 
most celebrated airs ol martial music. The 
joku took, lo iho no small amusement uf (he 
Urilish. Brother Jonathan exclaimed il was 
nation line, und in a lew days nothing WA* 
hoard in llm provincial camp, but tho uir ol 
Yankee Duudlo.

"Little did (he nulhor in his composition 
\ then suppose that an uir made for Ihe punnise 
of lovit) und ridicule, should bo marked lur 
such high destinies. In twenty years from 
that lime tho National march inspired Ihv 
heroes of Hunker's hill, and in less than thirty 
Lord Cornwallis and his army marched intu

I never know a in image expressly fur mon 
ey thai did tut und unhappily. Yet managing 
m thers ami heartless daughters ore continual 
ly playing ihe unlucky game. I believe that 
mini moiejfrequently marry lor love than wo 
men, hucatwo they h.ive a free choice. 1 am 
alraid lu Conjecture how many women marry 

i hey think they shall nol have a bel- 
er chance, and dread being dependent. Such 
uarriuges no duuut, sometimes prove lolera- 
>ly comfortable, but u tjreal number would be 
iiappier single. If I may judge from my own 
observation ^jjjcli mailers, marrying lot a. 
home is a luTHt fl»esomr way of gelling a liv 
ing  [Mrs. "' ___________

" . The fol 
Methodism I

iUr. J?ox7kl4>i3) Fmsbury lectures: 
r*"The.fir*l«Jlrcum*lbnce which i Ibink 

crmtt<l to tb«

aiiposoU aims or real proceeding] 
\Vtsli-y. there can benod»ubl lh.it lit d< _ 
to be cluwed among the musl illustrious bouv 
lactyrs ul this ualiun."

Imve risen 
Irom iho
which he is supported, contain 
publican (topulation m Europe

avo their own 
and supply their own 

fortes. They are essentia Iree.

tl-e American 
Dooodle."

lilies lo the tine ol Yankee

JACKSOK'S DICTATION.

The letters from General Jackson to the 
Editor of this paper recently published, have 
been the subject of so much calumny and mis. 
representation, (hat we owe it (o Ourselves lo 
guy a word in reference lo the motives which 
actuated us In publishing thorn. '

They were introduced in an editorial^ reply 
lo the charge by Judge While, that General 
Jackson was solicitous lo establish "a Bank 
ol Ihe United Slate*, founded upon the money 
oflhe Unite*! States, and attached loihe Trea- 
sury De|«rtment." The addresses contain 
ing these charges was published by Judge 
White simultaneously at Memphis and Kiiox- 
ville, the two extremes of the State of Ten 
nessee, both a long distance from I he residence 
of GenerMJackson. Thoobject of publishing 
it at these extreme points, wu* to acL U |K>n Ihe 
approaching election, belore General Jackson 
could have lime to refute its calumnies and 
falsehoods. In exhibiting this bugbear ol a

White 16 nibtwve the the

fillud.al all times with water. Ituii 
mount about 400 guns. In Uie area, are uflj- 
cers,' houses, lung ruiigei ul barracks, store 
houses, Stc. and in uno i_u irlcr extensive t\urk 
manslnps, lielonging lo Iho Ordnance Depart 
ment. The works are finished, we believe, 
uvcepl 'lie parapet, but only a small number 
1.1 cannon are muunlod. In lime of w<<r, nol 
less than eight thousand men will be leqnireu' 
to garrison it. We saw no sold crs, (no gurri- 
son being al presnt in Florida. About 500 
raw recruits Wire (ollec.eil theie, anil 

exeriiuns were useii tu l.rmg th> m 
into a s.uto of discipline as s|ie ati y 
as p.)-s ble. They Were rough rauleriul , 
however, mure tlian haM fu.-uigners and we 
could scarcely credit I he assurances of olliceri, 
that, in lluwe or t'our months, the erect poll, 
measured tread und martial hearings o| ihu 
soldier, cuuld be, by iho musl iniTcfuligable 
drilling, induced upon tuch men. So lung us 
voluntary enlistment is relied upon, and the 
demand fur labor continues niirurmy can nev 
er1 bo supplied wall materials ol belUi descrip 
tion.

In digging the foundation of the fort, vvo 
learn thai the remains ol a brick formication 
wero discovered, entirely subinerged by the 
sand. It wu* a regular work, according lu 
the old tysieiii. The date ul us erection was 
il is presumed, long anlerio lo the revolution, 
|iussibly iu llie furly days of Iho colony. W 
ure lull), however, thai no allusion lo.any such 
fort is lound in our early histories, or in the 
public archives. Our uutiu, juries suuuld look 
lo this.

'KIP HA PS.
The work* on Old Point do not comprehend 

all the defences ol Hamplun U<iads. On the 
up|K»ite lido ol ihe channel, and al Ihe distance 
ol nineteen hundred yards aro lUe Kip Raps, 
an artificial island, creuled ut un immense ux- 
jiense u|i*m which a work of Iho most formi 
dable character is noiv in progie.s. The cre 
ation ol thin island was begun nearlv twenty 
years ogo, under t!ie auspices ul' Air. CAL- 

x, then Secretary at War whose name 
iho wuik will bear. It will be recollected us 
the theme of party reproach of thai day. Tho 
idea of making an island ol such oxlont.in wa 
ter of considerable depth wasabolduno.il d hus 
required Ihe expendiiuru ol many hundreds ul 
I ho u mi i. ds of dollars lo realize il. ll hus been 
accomplis'ied, however. Some yeais ugn, 
the fortifications were commenced, but after 
the wall* were raised lo Ihe height ol live or 
six I eel, they sunk (o the water's «<lgO,v in 
consequence of the settling ol the stone, (urg 
ing the island or |>ossibly ofa slip of a por 
tion of the foundation iho bottom being, m 
one place, unfortunately an. inclined plane. 
The building was then KUopendwl, and for a 
long time they have been depositing slune up 
on the islund, lo subject il lo us great a pres 
sure us il will lu called lo bear. In this way, 
upwards of sixty lhou»und tuns ul dressed

> .    .1.   _.._....!. .   ,. .! ,1.., (,,,.l.

ascer-
Ihe subsidence has ceased, the 

under
llie Uirecin'n m V>H_J>WII ubiABun, *<  >u* En* 
giueers, who hat between two and thrsjt hun-

" T.te //ens hace had a meeting too." A 
country mini drove hi* cart up lo a grocer'i 
door and asked him whul he gave lor eggs  
"only 17 cents," was the reply, "for the git* 
cers havs hud u meeting and voted lo give no 
more." At;ain the countryman came to mar 
ket and asked the grocer whal h« gave for 
eggs "only 12 cents," said thu grocer, "tor 
the grocers have hud another meeting and vot 
ed nol lo give any moro." A third time the 
countryman came and made Iho same enquiry, 
und the grocer replied, thai grocers had held * 
meeting. *)tatuttn<rvuied lo give only 10 cent*. 
 'Have ypt&ny lor sale," continued the frro- 
cer "Nis^says tin- countryman, "t/u ktn* 
have had a meeting foci, and voted nut lo trout 
ble themselves lu lay egg* for 10 cent* a di- 
zen." Boston Poil.

OLD KINO COI.K, A JOLLY pr.D sour,, le
no fictitious cliar.nter. lie tiouiished, accord 
ing lu irttdiliui), SOU year* before Christ, and 
wu* one ot the petty chief-*, or kings, in Bri 
tain. Ayrshire has enjoyed, undisputed, the 
honor ol containing the cemetery of king 
Cute, or Coil, and (he name* of localities in 
the vicinity of l.i* reputed burial place 
strengthen Ihe tradition. In Coilslield is u 
mound, planted with oak and olh^r Ireee, ai.it 
encircled with a hedge. Two large stones on 
its summit were said to murk Ihe gruvrf, »td 
some curious gentlemen recently vxcavati d 
and examined H. At ihe depth of lour fei t 
came o.i a IUg-*tono of circular form, abo> l 
three feet in diameter. This stone n as lill< d 
up, and under il was found a quantity of dr> ,

small flayellow, sandy clay; (hen a ag sloi.u

The
ou a

(rollers of II.o 
heavier voi..l

granite more ttmn enough to erect Ihe 
ress have born collected, and il beingress 
timed that
building of Ihe lorl has been resumed, u 
the direction nl Captain ELIAHOH, of the

laid horizontally, covering the mouth olanuiu 
filled with whal were believed lo be (he ashes 
ol Ihe illustrious dead. 
old cufuh may now put 
| owcr lhan ever; fur since it is certain II al 
there was an Old King Coir, imagination will 
not have so hard a tai-k in supplying hi* /.ij.o 
and his bowl, and his Iriplol at musician*, a» ,1' 
we had to draw on fdilh for a iiiaslex lor 

J'ur/c Sun

A teller published in the Patriot menl Ion* 
Ihe doathof Ihe Hon. On AKLKH J. K.ILQOU*, 
Judge ol Montgomery County Court, by   
mel.pcho'y accident, which occur ml on Ihe 
22.1 instant. He was on hi* return home to 
Rock ville, Md., from one of his farms near

estiui),', Va.. riding in a barouche or car 
nage, when, it is supposed, Ins horse look 
Irighl and ran off, anJ ha was thrown out, and 
his skull fractured and otherwise* injured, thai 
he died about au hour afterwards. The ac 
cident occurred near Poolesville, Montgomery 
County, M(l.,aiid about ten mile* froui DeoiM- 
town, and twenty from Kockville, his resU 
lenco.

A shark eight feel long wa* caught m the 
Putomac lost w«ok, between WashiugiwiuiiU 
Alexandria.

The editor ol Hie K«*nt BUK)% t«celved «
few day* ago, from Judge Jl>__eeU», of Che*.
lertown, an ogg-n»«Ul8S» J 
lertuce, «uU

• K>

•'.*.



But, if a nviin l.as mnnry, 
'ion ilicsl, Ihen ho hoards

l [tuts il by in an 
it, and this is Iho

'run idea ut /i.km/uig-. Tins is dcniJ capital; 
thiris "n tnlent buried in a napkin." . - 

Tli.il i(ir(ion ol Ihe wealth of country,
nlii

HllAl' IS MONEY

inflori«v, in ono rc»nect, !» like nil merchnn- 
di/.e, il is bought a.id sold as other merchandise 
\t bought and sold, thru-h inexperience 1 pi-o- 
|»kl who never saw il bought and sold, can:,..,........._..._.......  ,
thirdly comprehend this. In the cilisc, dnl-j- Fixed capiihl is tlml which remains staliun- 
lirs are bought, tln'iijjh Icc« frequently now |arv; such us, collon mills, machinery in mdU, 
than lormciiy, lo send la China for lea, and ..hops, «nic-hoii<es, improvemenis ol Iho land, 
olherlhinga. . i by tearing, draining, fencing, fcc.

!'   ! 4hou»h money is me-rhnndize, Aw "] Circulalingcipil.il is lhal whiclf c!:angcs
one toped bu'.ter l!ijn any merihamli/e; be-1 |,,,,u i»: as, tirijl, money, by which all property

I"-- 
ch is composed ut capital, is divided into

and b.rculaling capital 
» i.NCtl capital is thai whic.. .-_...... _.

arv; such us, collon mills, machinery in mill*,!. .. - i... i .

H|.jnyOur farmers when Ihey ,, _ ............ ... ...-
loan of money, often say, llml they want In a ,,d prepared lor market, as wiul, hemp, col- 
"/ii'rc" mo:iev, .is (hey would f.iy, they wa»l i,,,,, & t.. Fourth, goods in Ihe hands ol the 
tu hire A .horse, or any ollior thing. To A/rc! mcrel-anl, nunuliu lurer, nnd tradesman,* hith..._ 
money isloborrow it Jiira rucomp^ns -, win li ',iiru up and renly lo I o sold,
tl.e in m »vho |(I.ITI.< is as imuh oniille I to, and ri'iic.<c are not a!f the iienisthal inuy l>o named, 
f jr (lie s.iine reasons, that ho would l>c cntitkd 1 1,,,| || lcv uru sulliuuul In ^ive an adri|u;\lc idea 
l<) « rcoi:n;icnse for llio l.ian ol his horstf. llfji«|' 1-in-nl.uia.j capital.   S^jtoick'd I'nlilieul 
who hire* n horse can make money Irom the 
labor of t!ie horse, mid lie \vlio hires money,
mny cxclian^c his

moru mmioy.
l-r a \\nrst, and thus 

So.no of th« nicjiunl ,11V _ |M ,.j -> i" _
pliilusupheis wkl tliiit moiicy was barren, a:i:l| "§G.mil

" did nol breed money, and lint therefore U 
n crime lo Like interest for tlie loan ol money, 1 
and a feiv |>co;> e in our imr, i-ouiili y h.tvi- j 
a>i.)|>led the same id *, 13lit let us See S.ow ! 

tlu this is. Money is £°t by labor: and
iy sh'juhl nol Ihe pox-e>»or obtain A recom- 

: lor liic loan i.l it us well as lor nin«.r 
i.'im^s lli.il are obtained by labor? Bc-ijc>, 
iii.incy does breed moi.e/, .in I is nol bane i.

Do nol j>coj le who burlow it, traOe il, wuik 
wil-i it, a:i;l llrn m ike more money? When a 
nun Icn.ls a dj'iiar, he may be s.ud to lend A 
bushel ol wheat, it lint le ihe piice ol wlnai 
in Ihe-i, the dollar may bo exchanged lor if. 
bushel ot whoa I, and as this m.iy be put in ll.c 
grou id and produce more wheat, » i>y sLiiu i! 
he nol receive his dollar agam tsiin list.' Thi.- 

,i» Iho roil reason why il u absurd l.i ro,;ulatt 
the interest ol money by law,and nnUoit 
the s.imo at all times and places, because a 
biis'.iel ol H lieat and a d illar, and every tiling 
else may be more valuable, bj being m.i lo lv 
e-irn more i:i the hands ol Ihe bor.o'.v^r at <•»:•• 
linie an<l place, llu:i ;vi I'.lu'r  Uul Ihe Mii.jeci 
o! i.'i!er«»i, is nU uitt'.r.led U be discussed 
here.

From I:C:,L-C il follows, lint gold txn.l siNo. 
are jirjcuu.: uui.iV'; a specie, ol r.iorciirui./.c, 
like nil cllicr i'itrcl,and I/A-; lhal th-y r.rc 
Vaiu..i.!-o I'-'c'ji,--.- Ihey are ohuincdow ilh l.tbn,-; 
bo.'K.-r Uie ( .miwer a pji';uiO which n >li.in^ 
fi»o « iii; and th.il they are valu.ille in pio- 
poriun to tl.e lal-or expanded in of/lain.'.." 
l 1 .em. Tnou^ii ytnl.l and silver are at prcM-i: 
immensely i.su.ul to mankind, and eie:i es 
sential, still il is by no u.. ,iu> impi-^sildc. '.':. >', 
such changes may t.vke i't-Kf, Uial su'iii-tlmi^ j 
belter l!iii:i .jold and si!\er may bo u-. I :..; , 
tiis s.i.ite purpose, and that «« may thus i t- j 
8iV;d rom iniMiu:ncn«e expenditure ot ! <  ;-r, | 
th.it we ore nr.w put t.i in oblamm. i;."^ 
mst iis There was a lime when nearly ,jli ti. 
p«>|de ol Europe were clothed in >kins lor 
I'.C want of c...!h. l;niiien-e ;:i!d.|,ons me 
cnnclatilly made tuihe slock ol human Lilm- 
t-£-ii and 11   tur.til.

Ti.cjo brief explanation* upon the subject 
ol money &*:u?iei| 10 be nocesiary here, ll 
iv ill I,..- re-cons.dvfetl, together wiih lhal ol 
p.ipir miney, ivhidi iiiof great ino.iisnl to us 
m ihe United Slates.

We bear a great deal of capital, o. the mer- 
, the manuluclurcr's

of the wealth 
part upon

Outlines
'2. 

I'oiilic.il Economy,

Political Econo-

" -   Ftttra'th* Globe.
The Philadelphia Ledger « neulrnl 

 in reply lo certain questions addressed 
ill relation to ire course, tras an article ' 
will be found on tlic p:ei*nding |Mige,in ' 
il clearly an.I succinctly gives ils rea ' 
advocating, in Ihe main, the cause ol th 
entl iKlminislmtion. We do not coincfj 
.ill Ihe views of Ihe Ledger, as, for ini 
1.1 censuring, any part of the bourse 
Lite Execiiiivo in relation to Iho United] 
Dar.k. If, u* ihe Ledger urges, (In 
been »n error m neglecting t|ie oppxti

ll'.irdud at the decease of Iho- national   
«e|n;iatc entirely Ihe fiscal concents of i\e na 
tion Irom those ol banks, il is njl loo 
repair that error.

Fro.n the Pliiladelpliig-Lcdg/f.'

Wlwl, Ihen, ore our views? The jol£«ring 
nrc tho principal. First, a national 
dangerous engine in the hands of tha 
eminent, or in the hands ol individuals} 
vested with public revenue, or c\te 
n.ingh lo control the monentary affair 
community. Secondly, the Stale ban 
dangcron-; engines, if undo depositor!* 
oublic revenue, or if conducted as 111

Ir.inslalcd 
.... ...... This is a
;1 sense and noble «eulimcnls. 
ck's Outlines part '2, Sect. -2. 

{. smith's Wealth of Nations, Look 2, chap. 1-

from l lie 
woik
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Tlie l«!lowing is believed 

statement <il tin1 strength "I

CONGRESS.
> b« a correcl 
( i«]-|n:S in ihe

pp. 
2

House (if U''prc<enlaiivej ol Ihc '2j'ii Congress 
as far as afcvrhiiiind:

Ad.nni, Oi>r>. Uesull nol known.
Mair-.B G 
N. ilnmii hire 5 
Mussaclin-clls l! 
Kinnle Islaii'l 
Coti/.cclnul 6 
Vermont 1 
Now York 3J 
New Jrrsfy

10

.i:-y).ind

S. Caro'in.i 
(icoj-'ri.i

Oi:io

17

4
15

ni 5
 2 
H 
1
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1 
1
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1 
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Th*
Heeling

c.iii Mi.lal.lNi mmuclros cap 
ivhatiswpiUt itis^ portion of the 
""'"""  'Mrf 1 *"f| ii'ffli liLthat pathey ""'"""  'M

1-2-5 m a
Nalion.il Inlellu 'tic" 1 ! , w itli a view ol 

election in Khudc islaml. is d.iily 
ng it.e late result;, ill ihe South 

aii:'l \Vi?i.
The ovcrwM-ni'ig dem'H-rntic nrijoriiy in 

Mi»<i»*ip;>i is Represented f> bu llio uiiect ul 
an election "partially belli " Tlio fuel is, Ihe 
Governor u 1 lhal Stale, who i/elongs lo llie 
kdcral parly orderc.i the election al such short 
notict", thai the remoter frontier C"Uu(ics, where 
the dc'iuocra ic sttun^lli principally resides 

Kly ful the notices. In some of 
try pncincU no eletliwi was held, 
as a democratic loss. N'-lwilhMand-

erally h'tve been. Thirdly, the late i 
tralion wero righl in refusing to re-chi 
national bank, bul'he Executive wal 
in 8omo of its mcMSures against thai . 
t:on. Fimrtl.ly, llio late adminislrali 
wrong in confiding Ihu management 
national revenue lo the State bankc, . 
oughl to have improved Iheopporlunitj 
e I by Ihe decease of national bank, loj 
entirely the fiscal concerns of the ivili 
individual 1 . Filhly, llic decease of 
tional bank was improved for Ilia pur 
multiplying Stale banks; but the latoi 
l ration is not responsible fo^thij, al 
lone by both adherBnts and o 
adininislialion, and in opposition (O it 
tor I'.ie purpose of private -peculation.1 
ly, Ihe ell'orts of the late Executive tq 
the current, v were sincere; nn'l 
aided by ils own adherents in the Stattj 
ernments, and nol systematically 
by its opponents in llie Federal and i 
ernmcnts, these efforts Would have be 
In il, Seventhly, tlm opposition was i 
. d by Ihe president of the national f> 
ll,e purpose of forcing ihu country (O'| 
nther cliarter to lli.il instilulion; pros" 
llie leading politicians of what is c 
"whig parlv," for ll:o purjiose of pi 
iheir own election to ll.e I're.-i.Kn 
this opposition, Air ISiildlc on one 
.Messrs, Adams, Clay, Calhoun, 
Webster unil others,on (he oilier pirl| 
ally used each other a* instruments, i 
garding the other as things (o be 
tr-.islrd. Eiglhly: at comnienceinenl 
eial Jackson's acJdiinislralion, Die ||p| 
according to some pollllciun.o, out* 
was the best in llm world, il was a* 
as it was immediately previous lo ! 
s.on of specie pay iii'.'ni«, nnd therefof' 
ly needed lelorm. Ninthly lh.it tl: 
rassmculs of our country i>ro prodv 
o\ er-banking nnd over-lrafling,' Ilio 
(hu work ol fc|ieculalors ol nil pjrtirs; | 
the work of merchant*, manufhclu| 
mechanics generally,stimulated by 
ty with which paper money was obla 
ti>e extravagant prices lo yvliich cV 
was forced by iu ubumlan* Tentlj 
the immediiiltt cause ol Iht-sr enibarr 
wiis llie sudden contraction ol

A QUt'STIO/r ASKCU AMD AJTtWBIlED.

The following article appears in the Phila- 
clphia U. S. Gazol'.e:

'«»7\» JOdgt Cooper."
"Some lime since appeared in several ol

lie newspapers, a statement said lo have been
mule by you to Alexander James Dallas, in
he correctness el which he appeared lo uc-
|uicscc, that a proposition had been made in
lie Icdornl Convention, lo engraft in the Coii-
ililutiQ.it, a cUuie empowering Congress lo
ncorpnrule a Bank t/ir bank-) which had been
rejecled. A<< Ihis asserli"ti, if generally credited
can scarcely fail lo have a decided influence on
ho dociiiOn ol thu ensuing Congress upon the
neasur. s to lie itdop'.ed to relieve the country
rom us presenl dislrctsing diluntio.i, il ought,
I correcl, lobe eslablishnl lo Ihc public

(he

faction, beyond all doublor controversy.
"You arc therefore imperiously called upu 

by duly (o Ihe public, either lo stale ihe pro 
position verbatim, il such a proposition was 
male, referring to tha page ol Ihe journal; or, 
d not, you aro equally called upon lo ac 
knowledge your error. X. Y. Z>.

Tho lollowing extracts touch and answer 
the question:

"A power togranl charters of inc»r|xiralinn 
was proposed in the General Convention (ol 
17b7,) and rejecud."

Afidison's Siccc/i of 1791. 
"It is kn-iwn that llie very power,now pro 

posed us it means, was rejected as an mil by 
the Convention which formed the Constitution. 
A proposition w u g rua-lo (o Ihem lo aulhorixe 
Congress la open Canals, and un amendatory 
0:10 lo empower ihein lo incorporate. But thu 
whole was r.'ieoled; am! one of llie reasons of 
the rejection urged in debate was, that they 
would then hive a power lo erect a Bank, 
which would render the great cilr. s where 
h-«re'wero prejudices and jealoiimes on lhat 
iubject adverse It, the reception ol Ihe C»nsli- 
ulion." Jejf'trso.i'a Opinion in 1791.

From the Frcilcrii:'ii C.lizun.

"TAXATION."
The amount drawn from tl.e people by in 

direct taxation, anil gathered into the Treasury 
liruugli Ihc medium 'of Auction duties, 
Auctioneers licenses, Billiard Table Licence.-, 
Fines and forfci;ures, Hawkers und fedlers 

llcry Dia'ers Licences,

THE CROPS.
Lad week.'wi.spoke 61 llie cheering 

peels of an abundant liarvcsl This week 
it vailing oursell ot the industry of the 
Editors of Hie Journal of Commerce, uc pre- 
senl Ihe husbandman's hopes in n more de 
tailed lorm. The editor* ot tlio Journal have 
Irom (line lo lime, preserved extracts from 
such testimony as they presume may ho re 
lied on, and m one ol ihe>r papers during the 
week presented them voxlicir vca-Jtis. In tlic 
Journal, from which \N» conuenoe, these e\- 
li ao s t.CvUpy two cobivi'"*-

.I/dine <inJ J/iMsai/iusc/l*.  Wo'^lwve Irc- 
quently adverted in this l>''l'er, loathe lli'iinsli- 
mg stale ol the crops in iNew England. In 
Maine, llie grain crop is unusuull) large, ex- 
cept corn, which, in Maine unil 
will bo rather smaller than last

ADVOCATE:

TUKSDAY, SEPTEMUElt 5,1837.

ye 1 ol.i-

aio, except pel naps v.>iinii iu v<;un. j <u.u 
ily, where Iho \\tienl has suffered from 
leal is ahiindanl and (inc. I'tjlaloes

toes will be abundant, lluy umi« I bun last 
rear, Iml rather less than an a>'er;i-o crop. 
Veto York.— Throughout the whole of this 
urge Slate, except pel haps Ontario c<.uniy nnd 
ils vicinilv 
rusl, whe

 ave been sold in Kochcslcr, of this year's 
growth, lor 31 cents thu bushel. A corres-
londenl ol il:e Journal ol Commerce, n riling
rom Ulica, s.>ys that in less thrill three months 
(lour will bo sold lor live dollars llio barrel. 
Indian corn in some sections looks finely, in
'liters is less pr'.misinj;. Hay is piobutdy an

Geu- 
lien

wwy 
| sound 
iispcn 
Efeal-

CO- Will our Whig friends [>ive two »rticle« 
repuldished in our columns lint morning Iron* 
Ihu Frcdrick Citizen a careful perusal, and 
Ihcn enlighten the people on the same subject 
by undertaking a contradiction of them?

Mr. Standifer, one of tlm opposition mem 
bers of Congress, from Tennessee, died on Iho 
 20lh nil. white on his way to Washington, to 
attend the rueelin^ of th.it body.

fongrrss was to convene yesterday. The 
President's message will be read tobolh [lou 
ses to day. ...

CO-We understand ihaltho Whigs of this 
County nominated on Tuesday Insl John D. 
Iverr, Francis E. Jump, and John Boyle, 

s, candidates for the General Assem-

uVcr.igo

Licences, Ordinary Licences, State Tobacco 
Inspection, Tax. 8 in Chancery, Tux lor 
Colonization, Tax on IMainlili'^, Traders 
Licence:, and Victuallers License-, is alwiul 
ONE IIUNOHKI) AN1> SIXTY NINE 
1T1OUSA N U DOLLARS. This anionni of 
taxes is swelled to a great amount, by the las 
paid (o i vast number of officers, appointed I y 
the Executive, who draw ll eir salary in thu 
shape ol fees, Iroin the people. Indirect laxu- 
(ion has been carried lo iU u I most verge; and 
iiny deficiency I!MI now exul*, or may be 
hereafter produced ia thu S.alu Treasury, must 
be met by direct Taxation. Assinnii) there-

crop (hrongliout the Stale. A'eio 
The Woodiniry Herald says the 

Crops of wheat and rye in this State will prob 
ably bu double ihose ol the last tcas'in. Hay 
oflers a heavier y it Id limn was ever known be 
fore; and of potatoes, it is said there are u.ore 
in Iho ground than were ever kno'vn before 
in any one season. J'cimaytcaitia.— While 
ihe Ui-admg Journal is pleased to noli<e that 
Iho wheat crops are abundant in nil clher 
parts of Ihe-cotinlry, it l,<m<'i;ts (hat in Ihe vi 
cinity of Heading cue reverse is ihu case. Uye. 
and grass are luxuriant, und corn, (hough 
tale, promises a rich crop. Tho papers in 
Columbia counly and lieavor, say the grain 
ctops will be a third morj than last year. The 
Halrisburg Telegraph says Ihu season promi 
ses (o bo one of great abundance.   Maryland 
has bul one report, lhal ll.ecrojn will be boun- 
ilul. I'trg nia.—The Farmer's Register lor 

August says Ihecr.'p of corn, in g neral, in 
Virginia, promisei to bo very abuiid.ml. 'I'o 
bacco and cotton also pr/'iuises well. The 
wheat has proved lo a nop lar exceeding the 
Linpcs of ihu most sanguine bul a frw weelvs 
before Ihe harvest; but llio Register docs nut 
concur in the general belief lhat tl.erc has 
been a full or average ciop o[ wheal reaped 
Other papers in Virginia ure of the general be 
lief in ivbich the itegisler docs nt.t concur. 
A'orlh Carolina.—The prospects of the corn 
crops in the vicinity of Ualeigh wero nc\er 
more llatlerin;;. Wheal had Inrncd out very 
well. Near Elizabeth City there are boiler 
crops than have been known tor years. In

the merchant's capital or stock 
in trade, meaning his warehouse, jj.wds in 
stoic, money 0:1 hand, debts due, &c»^l we 
do not mean liis wild lauds, horses^^avllle, 
coalhe*, £cc. So we speak ol llio tanner's 
capital, mcining his callle, tools, hay, grain, 
Sic., but wo do-nol mean bis household lamr 
lure, because, siriclly. Ibis is n.)l one of ihe 
instruments
HCS3

without
10
ride 

Cceeds' 

no other means given under heaven by which
11 can be oblainii!, an 1 a capital Ihing it ii 
Labor procures il; economy, which is saving, 
increases il. As uiomy breeds money, so 
may every species o^capilal, il beii-g lhal 
pan ol a man's property-which he works with. 
As every your it may become erea'er, it is

   -."  "l,,,.,r.l...l

Ihese c.oun 
und this was 
if (WO^^u'yi^;iu'uPmnn.'t'io"t-fiie<iffTT-ifutni iTiii; 
il is supposed, increr,;e it. Claiborne, the 
highest democratic candidate, has 10,800, the

afier nn exiniordinary expansion}! ail thai 
this contract ion was partly the worl 
Hank of England and some, .few 
lOn^lish bankers nnd partly thu w 
1'iesidunt of Ihe United Sl.uf) ban

tore, the gum above mentioned, as the amount 
ot indirect taxation, and adding lo it Ihn present 
annual deficit in Ihu Treasury, and ihe luletesl 
upon lh(!

EIGHT MILLION DOLLAR LOAN 
and the whole ammml of Taxation, lo which 
(1:6 people will be sni.jfcled annually, will be 
SIX HUNDRED AND THIRTY NINE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS'
Of tl.u amount Iheir will be paid by indir.-ct 

tnesum&l tflij'J.OOO 
By direct TaMiliuu «470,000

To'al
The entire wluie population ol 

looj not exceed '2.)2 O'Ji), including

$039 ,000

trjordinary drain of S|M:CIC, ami to i 
ajrricnllure and commerce, and

vote l.eiiu greater by a thous.-.nil thin at the 
L'ros.uVntial t lection, HIK| \ft il is called a 
pariial election; unit ll.i-i majority i.l 4,158, 
the editor of ihu Ifilelli^em er says is''uccr

higiic-st ledv i al candidate, 0,032; Ihu democratic J manufactures of (his country; nnd lli&mniives
 ' -    '     ( 1)^0 ia'ler were lo promoie llie vie\Vs of his 

l-jn^lish cit'ililors, without who«o lo?l>earaiice 
his ioililulioo Cannot be Fuslained, and lo co- 
cico Ihe country, through extraordinary Uii- 
liess, into granting a new cliarter lo his bank. 
Twellhly: lhat the suspension ot specie pay 
iii'-'nts was dp.vised by i\lr Diddle in pursu 
ance of his plan; be expecting ihat by such 
a contrivance ihe tleposite banks would be 
destroyed, ihu National Treasury rendered 
bankrupt, nnd (he people goaded, by immedi-

 aid to be "accumulated labor 
labor," "labor laid up;" in this seme, it is old 
labor, it is what a nnn worked for List year, 
or the year before, |>erh<ip!t, us his ox, or In* 
horse,or it it what his father worked Inr he- 
lore him, such as his improved farms, his stock 
of cttitlo, his lenc  , walls, drain;, tools, &c § 
A poor man's capital mty be snid lo consist m 
his education, hi* «kill, his capacity to d» hu*i 
r.est; tlm is his slock in tra.le; u,t-m this, ail 
<hi»alo:io, ha lives and supports liis lamdy; 10 
hamper him, Iherelbre, by rcslraming h 
freedom, and ilirocling him, where, when 
how. und for what wages, he shall labor, H ur- 
Crufel and unjust, as lo 8«i/.e, by violence, Ihe 
iron chect ol tl>c ri^U ;ujn.

The design of capital bring to jirodui-e 
eMlli, lei us »ee how Ihis is elleLlod. 
First, It enables ui to do thai wltkh csnnol 

he done without it. A farmer'* oxen and 
ploughs are part of his capital. With these,

.IK! was bulerly opjiosed bvjtnu \V\\\lffediral
'uak it/tig party, who run ISaylor ag.unst him 
i Mr. Lyon i s u whig, why ditl lhal party op 
lose him, and run Day lor? When llie Inlel- 
igencer a.iswers this question satisfactorily, 
10 may gain cmlil for his sl.ilement. Messrs. 
.Martin and Chapman, in llie northern dis- 

elecled by very lar^e majorities;

men

every white per^un in llie Slate. 
lotiniy contains a nhito |>
iir.t proporlicn of Iho taxes therefore, il Ihey

other district, represented by Mr.
nets, aro 
in.l in Iho
Lawli-r in Iho Ust Cingress, llie only county 
ieiih bom, gives a largo majority (aboul 500) 

for ins democratic opponent, who is probably 
eucliU. Tin: democratic Governor is certain 
ly eieclcd; an<l tbcru is nothing certain for Iho 
Iv.lei jlMs but the election ot DiKoa II Lewis, 
 vh.i bad no opposititin.

In Tennessee, abuul which such shouts of 
triumph have arisen, lour decided friends ol 
the .iiliiniiisira'.ion are eieclcd. Mr. Shields, 
who is claimed by the editor of ihu Intelll- 
genctir -as a (ricnd to his party .pledged himself 
in an absolute manner lo supporl liieadminis- 
traliun HJ long aa the ('resilient adhered to llie

tie can break up a pi?c't ol 
which probably could nol

land in a week, 
be done by an

American Indian in a year, and pet haps never. 
Second, Capital laves labor, lor allowing 

that the Indian could, with hU imperfect in- 
strumcntx, accomplish ul all, what tlm farmer 
does in a week, with ui iron plough and lour

principles ol his inaugural mtdrc->t. If we 
iHiiUWi; nol, he took the same |iosilion in his 
able circular sent from this city to hie consti 
tuents. Messrs. 1'olk i\'ul Johnson were (lie 
only mc:ncers Irom Tennessee w ho supported 
Mr. Van J'uren airainst Judge White. Now

ale disiruMi, into crying out lhat u uafional 
bank could i:lone afford salvation. Thir- 
leenlhly: that in Ihis work he has been aided 
by city and town corporations, some acting 
directly in concert wiih him, its in Fhiladol- 
phia.nn.l others' under an erruneo'is -supposition 
ol neceisily. Fourlccnthly: that tte presenl 
condition of ihe currency hiw been produced, 
nol Dy the Federal Governmnnt, l>ul ill spile 
of it, by Ihe opponents of ihe Krderal (iovern- 
menl, for llio purposes before mentioned. 
Filioimlhly: that the opposili'm <>f wtiut may 
bu called 'ho ndlioial bank parly, to tlie Fed 
era! Government, ims been entirely inconsist 
ent, and lhat Ihis inconsistency denotes * xo(- 
UcJ pur|«>se, and very liilla scrupla about the 
Ihe means ni' obtaining it. fSixteenthiy: lhal 
while it lull measure of censure is due to what 
may be called the deposit* bank parly, for 
nullifying Slato hnnlcs, and lending Iho pub 

lic revenue (o speculators, slill more is due to 
the national bank party lor striving (o rum 
ihe country for (ha pur[ioso of ruling il 
Sevenleenthly: that whatever censure is due 
lo Mr. Wliilney, the president ol lh« na^iou- 

I bank system; (hat uoo is as good as Ihu oth 
er; that neither of them are luu good; llial the

no reason to believe that he 
less than a year, or probably,

oxen, there is 
could do il in 
even ui a much longer lime.

Third, Capit.il procures better work than 
can be done without i'.;|| for the Indian, wiih 
ttti hi* toil, sweat, und scratching, of Ihu 
ground will never turn out n neat, clean fur ' '

there are lour members from Tennessee who 
will give Mr. Van fjurcn, us President, u 
hearty support; and (Ins is t>el down us a 
Iriumph in Tennessee, by the Intelligencer!

In Kentucky, C(d. Johnson's district was 
lost by a schism in tlic democratic ranks about

Uaplisi Collogo in Scull county, (which was 
an all absorbing context in lhal counly) and by 
running I wo candidates, iVhelps and Trimblo. 

district, Clrcm which wo have no 
certain intelligent;:) if lo* 1, is i>y running Iwo 
deinocialic candiilalen, Murray and lloy

country has suffered enevMirfy under the ar 
rangemcnts of both, und that ils safety i

row of twelve inches in f'eptli, in a still' clay, 
as ixn American farmer c.m wiih his improved 
iron trfough. The plough and oxun will stand 
Cor all tho I'Kjts, impleiri'-nls, engiaes, factory 
nuchincry,and every thing els«, vlijckena 
bles us to jnvc limn and lal^or, inJ lo Jy.
 rlfich c.iii'U't bo done witlmul it>e.n.

F'xirlh, A\ cipit.il is llwl v>'i,v.\>  riju!,le« 
i , \t\fit lo ad> antiige, il u l wi*l z'n j «. Li_ .
•--Met ui em,) >y latmrers. If « i^i.i^r »j>«r»l 

1 ' ' " n'lbis year,»«() *» ir,,w»r I).";;

against Campbell, if llie Utter is elected
which we very much doubt, notwrtlisUnding 
ihe Intelligencer'satssertion, il is tiy a luinorl
iy,,

The only importanl defection m llie West.. 
is in liuliaiia, nnd this Ihu feds .will find m the 
end is not a detection Irom tho democracy, but 
it llie result ot local cause', and personal par 
tialities. But even here, in claiming all, we

riously requires thai nei/itcr of thnn shouli
be trusted wiih one dollar of l 

»   *
lhat while the lalo Executive did wrong in 
many things, his nhjevt in refusing losign the 
Specie circular bill wjs to defeat a plait of the 
English banker.), through thoir agent, Mr 
Uidillo, lo luooopnlize Ihe Jntional ciH-rency 
and proslrale Ike State) banks; a pl-»n wrUic 
Mr. Uiddle had nol jnjrenuiiy ennuch '
ceal Irom Ihe sagacious, yet much

c l 
libell

lo con
ed Se

re eipiallv distributed, will be 
EIGil 1'Y FOUR THOUSAND THREE 
HUNDRED AND SKVKM'Y 'i \v O 
JOLLARS.

To Ihi.s must be nrldril llm counly lax, ol 
WENTYFOUR TilOU.SA.ND DOL- 
A RS, the burden »l winch is much coin- 
amed ol; and Ihe gross amount lo be sub 

rncled Irom Iho producing cl.is-.es ul ibis 
ounly will be
>NE HUNDRED AND EIGHTTUOU- 
AND THREE HUNDRED AND

SEVENTY TWO DOLLARS. 
Even with Ihm enormous sum of luxes, 

r.pending uvur llie heads of llm people, Ihe 
ominanl parly appears not to bo disposed to 
lay ils htiadh.ng course. Not a member or a 
ress of the party, raise Iheir voices against it, 
r warn (he puopla ol the gull, tu which ihey 
re hastening with rapid slridcx. 
They either observe llie most profound 

iK'nco, or il they S|.eak wlall, il is to approve 
he ruinous measures pursued, by ridiculing 
'no attempts made lo awaken Ihe people, lo a 
rue sense of Iheir condilion. Such a course 
xhibils a political depravity, which almosl 
Iclies a parallel. Will Ihu people of Ihis coumy 
ho IT tiieir approval to tnis system of enor- 

iiinus loans, und oppressive taxation, by voting 
[or its trends? Will they longer continue those 
n power, who in six short yearn, have plunged 
he Stale in difficulties, llml will require many 

years ol prudence, economy, and suffering, to 
overcome. Wopmnol believe, it. We will 
uol for one moment, suppose that they will 
quietly stdiul und allow tbu hurdei) (o be placed 
on their backs, thut must ciush l.heiu lo the 
earth. They have already loo long been jn a 
stale of sluuueful apathy.

A PiCTfac.-'-Lojok to llwjlnry resulting 
froiu wh)£ power nud a conslilulion, like Olr 
loway's old woman's petticoat, 'wincu 
snows A vAitterv or w 1,1 KTCIII;I;.\KS.S.' 
A small State wiih scarcely u while |K>puluti(;Q 
of two hundred and nmely-tivo tln/u-iand und 
not muro than filly thousand voters, to have

3,1)14 OFFICES 
aJi its disposal, is cmuigh of itself lo rcouirc

Ihe counties ol Cannlen, Curratuck und their 
neighbors, the Norlolk Herald says the, farm 
ers calculate on 50 |.er tent, over an average 
crop. South Carolina.—A Greenville papci 
say.«, seldom has ihe farmer be.cn so well re- 
i]uiled as by tho presenl crops, ll has cer- 
lamly been many years since llio hiuvcsl 
Ihn iiglioul the southern Stales has yielded so 
nbundanlly,or such large beaulilul grain. Th» 
cotton cri.p pfotiiiEos well. G'corgi'a. The
Augusta Courier complum-i, midei dale ol
\uy usl 3d, ol severe droughl. sJlubiima—The ,
presenl year's crop will prove unusually pro- I
duclivu Collon issmiller limn usual, owing
lo Ihe drought, bul on black lands, which are
peculiarly adapted lo dry seasons, llie prosptcl
>a mosl cheering. The pluntcrs generally have
ilcvulul more Ihan usual attention to corn, and

*Ui« vrnji  promups <» '»»« -nbwittaiM.- Miutj*.\Mtbat. «-.Uuu« ihun Jttastt ol d 
\°(lpi, says Iho Manchester (Mi.) Whig, will 

-"soul year raise her own corn and wheal; 
:ert..,, n tr,,,, ,v j|| ,,,,1 f,,|| H |,ort ,,| 35 > 
bales. Ae ..,, t.A _-r|le l> r i iu:u ,,m |.; x .

uininer suys, never !,...  wo wi , na ,scd l)l:lll . r
crops of wheat at any lime,..,, ( , |O Grm| nv .
or. J ho orchards are bending ,.;.!, .i,,|,..;, ,«

I ... ii *' (1CHC.IOUS
I fruit. Corn and tobacco aro etjually pr<--.i«i,),r. 
\ 'J'ennensee.—The cotion crop near Naslivi'j H

Im.i been injured by heavy rains, (/orn looks
well. What Mile is heard from Indiana II-
lirwis und jl/issouri i.< extremely favorable.
Tho good folks of Michigan, says the Roches-
ler Democrat, boasl lhal Ihey will have enough

I ly leaving a vacancy yel lo fill in the Bay- 
Side district. These gentlemen tvil!,tvc suppose 
have little else to do but to walk over llm' 
course, at least so far u« the Van D uren parlv 
is concerned. While we stale lhat it is not 
probable that limy will hc( opjiosed by nny 
genllomaii of the Democratic parly, ycl wo 
d'M-iOladmil llm impossibility ofa Denincralic 
Ciindidiitu's success; lor we think llic course of 
(he present ruling parly in this Stale is one 
lhat loudly calls lor reform, and entertain the 
hope thai ihe people can be aroused to a prop 
er sense of Iheir rights whenever possessed tif 
a true CNposition of the condition in which 
their Stale aiTairs are placed. We feel conti- 
denl lhal at a period not very remote ihey will 
evince a manly resistance to parly dictation, 
by which they are now wielded to serve parly 
endi, and declare themselves no lonucr tlie 
blinded votaries al llie shrine of political cor 
ruption. Tha gentlemen nominated on Tues 
day last, if clewed, nro bound by llic slrongest 
parly obligations lo boUter up with all iheir 
energies ll.u present hi"lily injurious course of 
Ihe State Executive; lo use a favorite Whig 
expression, meaning no disrepccl to thu can 
didates, ihey are of Ihe Iruo collar stamp. 
From them the more liberal purl of llie com 
munity have but lillle lo expect, so far as re 
gards a manly or independent course in n.it- 
lers where ihe people's interests come in con 
tact with parly tactics. They will sustain (lie 
policy ol their parly, and pursue, we (car,a 
Mind devotion thereto even lo ihe sacrifice 
of such measures as deserve Iheir most 
uncmiivncal support, should those measures 
tail lo come recommended by an endorsement 
ol their party.

The Democratic Republicans being npjwscd 
lo Iho entire policy ol llie present ruling dy 
nasty of llie Stale, cannal lend iheir aid in el- 
cviiiingany man who comes forward 'wilhno

and 
000

of every thing lo supply lliemselves, the ensu 
ing yc.ir, withuut calling on iheir neighbi.rs. 
Ohio is so wholesale in hor harvesl rt joicings 
thai wo have reserved her leslimony lo Ihe 
last. The Cincinnati Pusl f-O'*, there was 
never a lortnighl of liner weather u? secure a 
crop, llie mosl beaulilul with which a *.' n| l 
Providence ever blessed a people, than » liich 
thisd.iy complelcs. The harvest is home, anil 
such a one as never before blessed tins, or 
probcbly, any ollior people.

With Ihe precoeding leslimoney, from eve 
ry porlion ol Ihe country, which we have been 
at much pains to colUle, we think all must he 
satisfied o| (he abundant promises of Ihu har 
vest. New Hampshire, Veimonl, Connecli 
cul and Rhode Island, will nol, we presume, 
vary Irom Ilia rcpoil I'roni Massachusetts and 
Maine. Wut.l, the greut staple of Vermont, 
has not, we belicvu, bullered much from l|ie 
pressure.

All tliesa cheering reports enable us, under 
the blessing ol Providence, In pmlal an early 
return ol"good limes;" a nation Llessod wild 
the immense natural rcsmircx's which we. en 

joy,and peovile of a ciiar.icter so rljjlic, ca r.nol 
lung remain depressed or dish«artened.

illation, backed indirectly by a pledge Iu 
sustain parly corruption, because such corrup 
tion is the offspring ol parly management. Tha 
man ol opposite politics expecting their sup 
port, must como forward untrammelled by 
caucus obligalions, and pledge lo show himself 
il elected at least superior lo parly dictation 
in .-Miters where the rights ol bis constituent] 
and the w»i|aru o| Ihe Slate are immediately 
concerned. ilt> must hold Ihe rights ol tlio 
people paramount to U.« juggling of parly il'h<
expects to receive iheir support.

BANK CONVENTION. The officers of Ihe 
Banks of llie Cily of New York held a meet 
ing on the loth ult. They determined W*'l; 
dtess a circular lo llio principal bi\nk«, propo;

t..'lhat a convention be held in llie city ol
O

New Yoik i.':o latter end of October1.
Ai> regards Iho resumption of Specie pay 

ments, the Circular wys: As relates to ll>' 
Hanks of this city, we are of opinion lhal pro 
vided Ihe cooperation of the other Bunks i« 
obtained, Ihey may and ought u>, wo sliouM 
perhaps say, llul Ihey must resume »)>cciu 
payments IK-fore next spring, or lobe iimni 
precise, between the firsl of January ami l'" 
middle of March 1833.

be). eve the Intelligencer is mialakeu. 
understand Col. Uoon is ro elected.

.We

Otl,

:i to
Ull 
l.

ho has
uy n new farm, tw nn 

mediately »«: i dixiut l" !?cl hbwrert lo work 
it.  La'vjfcr*, i!,«ri»tx""» Hri>a|.vi»y« int«rc«!e<l 
i-i Hiv:n^ u:..! mere**.  '< capili*!, by which 

.ixioiii; Ihe-ir «..   « »re ji.i. ' 
Fif ti, Capiul being luv ix>ri'ion of a nian's

-property wi.li which M iiaiV' or .^-t busiue.a, 
It U the {real means «f em;jiv yi't^ l">or ptn>- 
pM.ol u«ying wages in tHe «>.<tab. tshment, 
ttaof carrying on ol manufacture*, Ae tuitd- 

'  ingot cities an I vi|l«ge«, and Ihe fo.'T«i.'bng
 ofeyery iraprovenient. lie/ w.bo l*."Ul».*ii 
«»j)itai4 caable« jlber» (o du tbft MQUI liT'*«-

The New Orleans I'icayune says, a genlle-
iiM'i liuiu \ ir'iiiij u«i describing his Tand as 
i-uiu£ v..ry ij^l» tvbuu he was inlorrupletl by u 
I'ouou «* li»!iutv>: "Sir. your land is nothing! 
lit iuw« MI TCA-H Lei me tell yoe some ut 
il» (jtuliue*. il you planl and hoe a cron ol 
corn oitc*;, il will produce a hundred bushtds 
UMlKi ttcrt^; il "ou barely pl^nt, j\. without -'- -"-- ' ,ii tyyj, produce. Of ty

cretary of the T-reAsury. Twenticthly; tha 
ihe opposition .ot the merchants lo the effort 
of the Federal Government to reform the cur 
roncy, and their su|i|K>rl ol Ihe national ban 
parly, is in opposition .lo their Jnterests, and 
a sup|<orl of a *ysleo\ by >vtucli Ihey art 
ground lo ihe dust, for the benefit of a lew 
bankers on both sides ol ihe wntor; thai Mr. 
Diddle, while pretending -to aid them, has 
done his best to ruin Ihem, and llml he eecset- 
ly laughs al Ihe facility with which (they aro 
duped Uy his contemptuous caresses, and con 
temns the blind servility with vt-hich they kiss* 
the rod thai smiles lliorn. Twenly.-urstly; 
lhal the enMncipalum ol Ihe counlry"' (torn its 
troubles, is nol lo fos> loughl in i»resj«1en(ial

nlou^hing tir ^, . 
bushels, and if jou don'l i»lflru|l ul, nil, il wiirj 
raite Iwenly-bve bushels -in |liq acre lo tf 
w«^otyi" ri»e genlleman wW Ke, ???

election*, in- turning
res 

demagogues etrfio put

The whig parly instead of lessening the 
number of officers, increase them and expect 
thereby (o/:outinue in power  and wero il pot 
for the swarm ol ot&CK-nnld'.'rs ihey would long 
siice been svvejil nway from lltuir niiMirings 
by ihe hardy yeonjinvry und working men ol 
the land but Ihe day'ul rolrdmlion is last aj> 
proachinu when the wltnlu swj-is corpsAvill be 
made lo leel the |H>wer of the people.

Tho whole system ol Legislating by the 
whig?, him been conceived in dealing powur, 
and making the burthens of llio people heavier, 
increasingollicors, Bulks and Corporations/ 
mukiu^ laws l» cre.ilo loans, iiiorlgnging llio 
property of Ihn people ol Ihe Slulo lu obtain 
them. .Frederick Citizen.

7'lie.St, Louis pnjKsrs announce the death 
of Mr. Jobi) Shacklerd, Sergeant at Amu 
of tlio Senate ol th« United Stales, in ihe 51 «l 
year of hi* uge. IJIa tied al Ihe lesidence ol 
Gen. N. Kaiimey, in St. L'Juis, on the IGih 
just.

STATK POLITICS. The nnnunlelectionfoi 
Delegates lo the Genarnl Assembly "'ill Uko 
place in a few weeks. There Ims l)(«'i as 
but lillle action on llic pirl of lha Ucpub 
cans, wliilo in ll;e njoaiitime our opponents nroj 
vigorously organising for the coining 
paign. Surrounded by near FOUU T1101' 
SAND oflice-holdcrs, and exiting 
on ihe prodigal distribulion of au fijoriiwu! 
tax wrung from llio hand of (nil, they li*vc»

• coni-B
 110L-1

lilicalljl
ni-mimfl

The Pennsylvawian sbilej, Ihm counterfeit' l'owcrlul incenlivo lo urge them (o great /.«
' in sustaining themselves in Iheir dl-gott^ 
power. There power for Ihe lasl seven ; 
has been supreme in (he Government of 
Slate. They are, therefore, solely rcspoiisi 
or the condilion in which ihe Slale is involvt 
iind they alone are accountable to tho 1>COI' 
'or Uio mal-admiiiislration so lanientiibly 'u*"|

of llie Philadelphia County loan, 
of Ihe denomination »l two mid Ihrue /lolinis, 
are in circulation. They are 5.iid to bu exe 
cuted very nearly as well 118 the,original;), «in! 
arc Ihercloi'Uj very dillicull xi( delecltou.

demagogues in but in restraining   .viciou 
hanking); syslen\, *Uich, by continually pro 
dncing Duclualions in llie currency «n«J in 
||MJ prices of properly, deranges ell business, 
and eattbtes a lew to,rob the many.

"ol
J}enj«min fRulh been appoiiried by .the Pre-
i , * t, . _.. _/  t _'!.-.. J -r 7? IT '.-.I.fuillier ot his land sidenl Sr^ary Qf Legalinrt' of U*ve

"- u-i«-

It i* staled .in .the Kallimorc Republicnn 
that Ihe number of bunds wljich have laid 
over ul Iho Cturom Home in I'allinioro, be 
tween tho 10th of May und tha '20th of Au-

presented by tha Secretary 
President, to deliver a lellei

TJio Globo received on Saturday cpys 
"Ilnxiiv S. Fyx, ESIJ. was on Thursday 

j of Slalo lo llie 
Her front his sover 

eign, announcing Iho domise of ihe late Iv ing, 
and her Mi<jesly'n accession lo (ho liritish 
throne, nnd his now credentials (is Envoy Ex 
traordinary and Minister I'lempolenliary of 
the prrgeul Queen of Grent Urilaiti and Ire 
land."

The Hon. YIHOH, MAXCY, U. S. Clnrge 
ii 1 All'.urs (o liKlgimn, sailed Irom New York 
on Saturday m the packet ship Virginian lor 
Liverpool.

is two hundred ai.d fix', and tha omounl 
due on them \t one hundred and ninety-nine 
thousand livo hundred and lorly one dollars 
and seven cents. Suits on llicsd Bonds have 

until the first .pi October
next,

ll'tsconsiii.  The Wisconsin pa 
pcrs have already commented dmcussn.g the 
uX|iediency ol dividing the Territory. They 
say thai Iho Territory id too I urge for n single 
Territorial Government The M,is:a«ip:>i m 

I jiropoied as the dividing line. '   '
•' * . ** ri»

ihl

lest .ajl uround us. No longer than 1830,1 
piness and prosperity made glad the heart 
every freeman in tlie Stale, and our Trcasurj 
possessed a surplus ol luure than TIIH KK i

THOUSAND DOLLARS. 1" ' uc br'l

space.of four years not only was that »ur l>'1 
s(|iinndercd,l»u( llw humiliating faqt wiistlo 

lhal Iho Stale was involved ,H> » oebl ' 
lo near SEVEN MILLIONS

DOLLA RS! Another "y«« disclosed the' 
loundifig fjicl Ihttt the receipts of tho Tre»»«l 
full sltprl of Ihe .current expense* of the Slaf
SIXTY TUOUSANn DOLLARS. What Ctl'l

tondilinn of things bring about? Ec""01! 
reiiunchmenf, and« rigid adherence to 

'Ujsncy oftheSUle? No! LjkelU'
\f j

''"I*:

1 '•"•'<-•'
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w lKj.}i«i inTo!V»d tiiifi«lf {n 'iWftft without' tlie 
mea'iia'ol paym«nl, tocov«r..4hpir own. folly 
and rfilude-tha people- with a «huw of-ap|tarenl 
prosperity, lliey niituallv plunged Ihe State 
still further in debt, f hey orde'i eif" Commis- 
ifoners to ho despntchwl to Eufr>]wj. Ui npunti-. 
,,e H loan of EI«HT MILLIONSOF IJOL- 
t,A US, who for llieir services arc Ui receive 
llie nmderale compensal-'oii ul Twenty /our 
thousand dnl'.ars. Id what n situation do we 
^ow find ourselves in comparison to that of 
1830? In so short « lime we Iind a Treasury 
jfilli a large «upplu» mmle banltrupl nnd iho 
State in debt 15 MILLIONS OS" DOL- 
\,\ US. liow long such ii caursu of .idminis- 
irution will besiibmitled lo liy the people wo 
,re unable  osiiyjbut rojn<in^ sjroit cmfi-

prosnnicd one of tho mo*t imprwing fpectactc* 
w« have erer wilne««edirr\iur-counly.

An oration was delivered by P. O: H. 
yanilcrlortl. A sermon wut then deliver^ on 
the merits of I he-Order, by ihe Rev . J. Bell, 
which was listened lo with intense attention 
by the delighted brethren. The ceremonies 
wrri?closed with H benediction pronounced liy 
the licv. Mr Dell, the Imu ol mnrch wu*s 
tlicn laUen up, anil ihe proccssum returned lo 
tin Presliylerian Cfiunh, wl.urc (lie brethren 
M-pai-Hled, highly ):ratdied nnd pleased w ith 
llio whohiol ihe proL-eudmg*. Thin terminat 
ed the festivities ol the day, which Will loiijj be 
remembered by every O.I 1- Fellow present, 
vVilli leeiings ol pleasuii! and pridu.

F«,r the Whig.

 THE OLD UAMH IM.AVI:I> IN A. NEW 

WAY."

In pursuance ol public notice given "over
,,cr.ce in (L-eir in'elli-encc and pal.iolH.,,, we liic ^y," ,he S ul..commit.eo"from tho

the rc.g.i of le-islalivu ,,f Tallot Cmmly m>l al the
w.pre*c,.lalivel,i,mb,,Wery nre near thtir cn«l.l (,ourl , lo|1M .  1,:il5Um> llml ,)lwoei,ed to bu 
ll ,| icy be not limc-ly checked, li,e S ceplre ol I aimss , , f .Mn ^ (|)C      ,,,. T,,m Fi;Sler 
pinvcr »)>! be but nominal in the hands of the

and-lirir public servants will become 
tlio exclusive lords ol Ihe soil.

INDIANA. The milieu in their eagerness to 
claim the entire Concessional representation 
from In.l.iinn, have bi'in chuckling over the 
.supposed derail of (he linn. Mr. Ui:on, asl'rvn- 
iious supporter ft llie Aduiinislration, and can

to llie iliair, and appointing Mr. Snullli-lon 
Wiicirrass Secretary. Alter n few iiio-.ti-.-nls 
ccnvorsation iitrl some \\li\o compancliuua cli- 
ijiielle, a li. Ki't wn« lormcd ll \va<i llirn 
propired, (hat a, travelling cnmw.itlct slnuld 
be appointed lo Wuit U|>"ii each gontlenmn, to 
iiscerlnin his or their refusal or accept mie; 
and after performing a shnrl roiila ti la wit/.:

From Itie New Orlnnoi Bcf .
LATE

We have receWl a Tox«» (Hoiwlon) 1 el- 
egrnph to the 5th August. The Republi
pear* lo be enjoying in lull perfection the ble.i- 
sings ol national -liberty. Tlie -election! have 
not yet taken place.

The Hon. Mr. Kitlior ha? resigned tl»o ap- 
poinnient of Secreiary ut War, on account of 
ill liealih.

Tim Slcambnali Lconidiis and Branch, T. 
Artlirr have arr.vc.l. Tlicso I«KI|S «ro niten- 
tteiHn ply between Houston und (ialveslon.

Flour i* soiling al y^U per barrel.
Houston Hpeaks in jilowing term* 

I ilio irenoral appearance ol prosperity, which 
cvviy wheio mm his view, on his recent lour 
lolhuc.nl, Tlio cilifceim ol San An^mlint.' 
welcomed him in irue Amurican #|y|e; salutes 
were fired, a sumptuous dinner given, and Iho 
les-iviiiesnt' tht> day closed wilh a ball, orna 
mented by liieehlo ol this beaulilul and Uour- 
isliinir cily.

Ariinilirr clislioiiiir.ildealTiirh.il luken place 
al Velasi-o; oiio of the parlios was kilted, thu 
other is imprisoned,

Tiio Telegraph contradicts (he Malcmcnt 
Kroo Titider, Ihul car- 

Tliey only gel

Commissioners' Sale.b t • - ^

 BY nn order of Queen Ann'* County Court
*-** (lieaubscriberi will gelt at public sale, at 
12 o'clock on Tuesday the "26th day of Sep 
tember next, in the town ol CenlreviMo, p^rl 
of Ihe Kail Esi.iie  !' Ilia late Charles C. 
Broivn«, consisting of a valuable Farm situa 
ted on Wye River, in said county, and con 
tain ing

379 ACRES.
Thi« farm is bounded lor a considerable. r!:«- 
lance by the river, containing about 400,000 

ol nr.ible land ol the h«sl quality, an 
M,EA DOW, ami a sufficient jior- 

lion of '

Wood Land.
TI* Itrro-i of sale ar« us follows $200 to 

I on the day ol n.ilo , and the bulirnce ol

Imrdiy b.d.eve their own eyes when they see!''«'' ''0«''. 'eainied and n-poilcd favorably nl 
In ihe returns llial lit! is elected contrary In! ll"'ctl- Tl ''' ''urlh Rcllt '" llis negative, in 

all their hopes. Here is a slati-ment madu by | "'* UllltjW '"l?
,|,eCincnmalli(Jay.elte, mid llic render will!'1 "" I"-" veil in-,' cnmmillee m.-:i, I a-,n cnn-

slra 'iied ly a sense of duty mid hig'i <rr.4ti;t:de 
lur lii« very clcj'iiiKiiislied honor you have

see bow near it comports with Ihe truth.
IXJIIA.-VA I"NITI-:I>. "Mr. Pitcher, the op 

iioiienl ol Collar linnn Massed l.'mi::hii,i,|] yes 
terday, on his %vay lo C..nereis, w ilh UK-cer- 
lilicali- nl eleclion, in his prilii-l. Theut is 
now ii.i dug tnlbiii-il or uiuvllaml in tl.e 
lndi.iiia delLpitiMii."
' The day alter Ibe publication of llie aboie 
gl.ilemcnl of Mr. ditcher's election, the Haiti- 
mure Chronicle had flally lo deny the asser 
tion by jjivins; tbn ollicial vote us follows: 

For Hoon 4-314 
I'ltcher 4107

Boon's innjorily 47 
And further stales llial Mr. Boon had pas 
sed through thai cily on his way lo Washing 
ton. Tins Globe slalej ihe majority for Boon 
l.i b'e 07.

bern pl<-iised lo conler me, thus to

STRBNOTH OF PAUTIKS.  Tho relative 
Blrenglli ol parliei in ihe Mouse of Kepresen- 
ulivus is given iti an article in another co 
lumn tin* uiui-iiii>£, which is more accurate 
we believe, lliaii any of the Ma(etn..-nls llial 
have yo.t uppviirod. There are 12ti Admin- 
islialion men, 113 opposilion, und 3 result nol 
known. Sinco (h.! publication of the stale- 
inenl referred u> we have heard lYvm Rhode 
island, which increases the opposition 2 voles, 
and Ihe returns from Michigan render th<- 
eleolion of an Administration member cer 
tain, which adds one more lo «our number. 
The dtiulh «i Mr. .Sundifer is an opposition 
lusi, so llml the slreii^Ui id parlies is ab lol- 

Iow«:
Adaiinistralion . 127 
Opposi.iuii 114

.ii",\,i my iion-auct-plaiue of my noniin.iliini 
s .< C'ltidi.l ilu lo iv|in:seMt tha Ire -born ci'.i- 
uriis of Talbol ill the next house ol delegates 
if Maryland. The cmislnnl pxtilsi-.iinl, 
\hich is necessarily produced by iiiin;:lin^ 
n politics aud w hich has made s>i:in: inroads 

upon my coitsliluliun compells. me lo retire 
ipon my estate and o:ite mure <-t>j'.y the plea- 
urcs of domestic iranijuiliiy.

Ynms truly, Sic S;r-.
This.communication beisi;; rend, Mr. Urn 

;las<i am-e, and spnkc (o (lie foilou in<; em,-i I. 
irenlUmen nnd travelling cnminillcn men 

slim and with great solemnity) we ha\c as 
eml'led here to day to deliberate upon an 
win! and deeply imjrirUrjt s.| .j-c -.1, a su'.- 
-ci-u, that tie.nan Is-u Ih-ssoli; \\ i ouisiduration 

i nl (his le.irned and august b<>.ly, a misplaced

Van Buren majority 13

Ktionu ISLAND. Tho election in thai
 Utu has rusulled in favor of tho Whigs. 
Klio.le Island gave » small majority tor Mr. 
Van liiiien l.isl November. A cotemporai-y 
in speukin^ nl tho lule result says:

This result has no doulil licen produced by 
the slate nl ullaii's ^ron in^ Oul ol tin: embai-
 rassmeat in iiMiiL-y ma tic is, und bank mllii-
 encc. Il is ihe wealthy only, w ho are li/eehol-
 dors, who ure permilled to vulu m lh.it Slaiu 
very many id whom no doubt, have such cun- 
iwclinns with llie l-aiiks as ure c.iLuK.Ifd lo 

an iiilbiciuc njioii Ilium in all mattcis
cniiiCclMl ttilli those institutions, while llic 
labouring men, who li;;hl llie bailies ul 
country, ami .ire the producers of ihe 
und conveniences ol llle m lime ol peace, am 
w lit; have been Iho principal mll'eiurs Iron 
tne present condition ol .ill'iirs, winch hat 
been brought about by lliu overtrading, spe 
culaiinij.s und oxuibvnliint! 01 those, who uru

in.idc by
pen'.ers are peltiejr -~; I
6-1 a d iv, and in ny much luss, the ._.. .._  .__
soldiers iesu;iiini; ilieir inuls ol Iratle, iiavn
fully supplied the demand ior mechanic*. The
I irmi-rs in iVxus however are rcuiivuig <$10
a il iy and many nl them mnro than iwicc li>e
mniMiiii; farming n ttie profitable business ol
l!ii< country.

Numerous imperfect skeletons ul an enor- 
MIUII< s,/.,> havn i.een Ibinul imbedded in ibu 
b.nik< nt ihe t.\ilorj,in, siijijii/se.! In be bones nl 
ilu iiiamin.ilh.

U S. SKNA.TOHS. John Davit, one of the 
able .Sunal.irs nl M.i.s.--ac!msetis, is ill ul Wor- 
ci-i>ier, a id Ji.lm Unified, uScnaiitr of Maine 
was so si-.eivly i.ij.ir :l by ilu: f.illi:,^ o | u 
imrtitm m a In.,I 
bo,ne.

,
thy purchase money in six, twelve und . 
teen months, IIM- tho projMirtioiH ol thosa h.iir* 
who an of nge, and |,,r ii lose w |,,, Hte ,,,j n , (n)) 
ns Ihej shdll resjieclively »rriv.« H| the »ya ->l 
twenty otic years the purchaser in irive Ixind 
with approved security tor pavmeui uf tin-.

NOTICE,
Th« undi-rsisjne.1 htirnhy give notice (o 

parti"', concerned, thai on Wednesday-Mho 
20thSeptember nesl.al 10 o'clock, A. M. by 
virtue ol a Cnnnuissioii, imued out ol Talbtii 
County Court, nnd r (l Ihemdirwctmi; they will 
meet on Ihe Lund, situate in «uid Cuimty, on 
SkiplonC.uek, of which hiiiil Sluarl lledmun, 
died, *eized, tl«;ti and (hero to proceed in. lha 
execution of said Commission, agreeably tn(h« 
provUions of tlio 'act entitled an act to amend 
*ml reduce into one syilein, the laws todirect 
Jinceiils'. Given under our hands this 12t!i 
day of Au-uKl, 1837

JO^EPHTUUNKK. 
J liSSbl SCOTT 
CHARLIES JUMP, 
WILLIAM POWELL.

C'iiinmis»ioner>. 
August 13,1837. Cl

L.4TK SHKUIFF'S SAMi.
I ILL be sold oil Tut-wlay llio ukvonll. 

day ol Seplember next al (lie Irant 
duor of the Court tlouse in tho loxvn of lias- 
Ion, between llio hours ot 10 o'clock A. M 
and 5 o'clock P. M ol said day Iho following
|>r»periy ti/: M.tre, one and

money as aloresiid, *nd the wl.ole of llame<is; also all that farm and llio appnrlen-an-, 
III* iq|rrMl annually. Upon llxj raliliualinn [eel therein
ol tliasutahy (lie court, mid Ilia payment <il 
»ho \vhoie puir.lia^e money, ihe commissioners 
will %ive a deed In ilie purchaser, and mil be
fore-

|o (.online imil ill

TJJ,* ,«? .'//.-i-.-Tlio Lyi.ns N. Y. Ar^'us 
* <>' <:   't'rmcis A. .M.ircii. an apjiroiinco in 
i-nr ullico, >V!MI Im l>ri-n al l!io jir.-nliii^ busi 
ness only fiuMltvn innntlis, set elevoii lluiu- 
suul lo.ir liiiii.lred a. id ei ; ;iiiy nino «UH, lor

WILLIAM GRASOX, 1 O 
! VAL. BUY AN. | 
| CHA-RLKSTILGUMAN, I 3 

WM. II. DeCDl'llSICY | t" 
ROBERT U. A. TATK, J " 

Aug. 23 Is

L benff,!ii-d ul I'uhlic. Vt'ndno on 
. . .rbniMla) 21st day nl September nexl, 
if tiff, if not, th<! next !.ur clay, at ihu Court

ibe
licit! I;C II ill IIJ .

U.-ut ti'iu ij ij'i 
<i| ll.i: co 11,1-iMiii 
loiii!-.-..-n lli-iii«.ni 
In lour ci'luiiins 
view,) in nine li 
O!i io Review.

i^Ul !i.iur8. \V lu-n l!n« is 
icaln."
u CHU  .Mr A, Alli^on, 0110 
s in Iliis ii.Iice, s«l yesuiday, 
em-;, .it vibd ui.illor, (eiju'.il 

.in-l two ii,,i.Ij ol llio Ilu- 
oucs and lorljlivu luinutcn.  

y -a al vit.il '-jj o! liuu •

The Fr< ucli (.iaveniiiient li..s ileloi-miurd lo 
iaki! anotlicr ospodnion lo Iculim! aad 
iiUfXiluud, und.-r ,M. (iiiini.ird.

<.oiinecteil With llie banking insiiluuons, h ve 
nut had an opportunity ol expressing their 
ceiilimenU; bul uru in a state nl vassalagti lo 
lliosu who uro more, weallliy. ^Ve hud no 
,'->ul)l that had Ibo whole people, uml parlicu- 
liaily 'be lioue iiu>) smew nl llie couiiliy, been 

i' to volo, the resuli wounl haxelieen
verv Juvrcfu' 
 which .cojiUimi .

'- Indeed llie opposition 
ol Iho .-l

paper

. . 
.ul.-l li.wsU excessixv'Lv «"' '"-'comil ,H it plaies

tlu)

if on U fall wilh the deepest calamtiy u|um £'-11- 
era.i.His yel unborned-u; I Ibcrelore move llial 
we adjourn over to three o'clock. Air. Solon 

r desirous of having dialk-rs perfoclly 
arraogrd and in order, rcspcclfully asked leave 
ol Ihe, Chair to make .1 few remarks pertinent 
io (he subject under discussion, previous lo 
.idj.iin nun-ill, xv hich bcinj; grnntrd proceede.l. 
lieiillemen nn<! commillej ui'.Mi, ii<iver in l!i<- 
\\liolccoiirsoofmy political u.xpcri:r.c-o li.;v-: 
I seen so niuih riiucUncu iTi-sjilayed on the 
part ol £siulemeii to servo ilieir country. 
Twelyo inon:lH agn ami Iho ivliolu parly with 
ditlii ully could bo restra'metl, men of all tints 
and hues i know not w hcther this backward 
ness be real or leigncd, or whether »n acc.mc/i- 
menl be nl h.ind or no'., but tins much I nsscrt, 
thai we shoul.l not cram a nominulinn d"wn 
any man's tliniAt. For although 
appear so dilhdenl and avcrnu 10 being brought 
oul, yel I do luioiv, lli.it lour of llic live spoken 
nl will serve it appointed by this lan-.oiabli- 
body. This beiii 11! my opinion, I now si-cnnd 
Ihe iimlion ul 'my learned cohia^uo. ll v\a» 
carried und (be commillce arose.

TURKU O'CLOCK  Tho cc-mniitleo ns- 
isombletl al a ./,i/)i)i/lj an 1 1! ij'.iii^ ralo, nnd 
look their seals in order. The Chuiruft.n r.i|i- 
pcd his iiuck-, und announced his Jilxtsi lor 
business. The roll bcinjj called, hear, IK.-.U-, 
was echoed Irom e.u-ii muss us ihey ptippcd in 
Whcrc-iijKJii Colonel Saps.ud. Mr. Cbaifiiian, 

ie to in lorm you sir thai we have been bu 
sily en .raged since our adjournment str, mid 
find that every man priyn.sc 1 this morning .-< 
acandidtilo will serve, without the b.-ast ln:>i- 
lulion whi lever, and musi congralulHln my 
Irieml Mr. Soloo upon his superior knowledge 
of human nature, and truly prophetic speech 
dcliveicd Ihismorning. Now yen lemcn, thiil 
we may not be charged wilh Quixotism, m.i

Axoritr.ii Pniu-!ii:c\ . In 18!0, while
fun

IV h tell

i ol' the preiu.it
'£ * I)U

>i tit New Yoir., .in,) ( .||,er public nlli 
viul.ile latv, a'id i.t\o tin: riM^o.isilidily 

mum liii!-n->i-|\<-4. L.-t Ih. in irail Hi- sunn  
and lli«.-n as'» d Iheu l«ie n.,u>e has be-on cor-

^ro pioplii-lic Dana1 ! WeLMi-r w is I
Ihe.-is, liu made Ih. 1
certainly mnsl pnl
ifiiy In tin- blns;i, «hi have lic-'jii .

w.i« lo pi;s Tirly jt.ilutes on
ivcl.  

"II CoM
lhu »uhjccl,hu S;it,l, i:.c) tauid not iiiikt: the 
law in, ire ca-iclu<i-.\e than il n i.v was, ih,n no- 
thin* should liu rec-t-ivi-d in piiyiii-ni ul dunes

vwir in LOasl.ni, a parcel nl

Valuable Household
and ICitcSant Fnrnitnr^,

AMONWJiT WHICH IS AN KLEUANT

 '  ''n/io^any Side Boutdy

Some Excellent Bed- 
: .4 steads, Beds

•*_ AiND

J1-ATTIIASSKS.
T ,' ALSO

A Negro .Man, and a JNVyjv

- \vln> ru Joseiili 1'. liar-
^« . . . * .rii noiv re«idus,and all the ri-jlit, lille, inlerenl 

und claim ol (lie said Joseph I', linrriss ol in 
and in thtt liirni he lately purctia.<ied of John 
Le«;ds ICerr, I'isij. all seized end taken us the 
prntrtTly ol tlie said Joseph 1». JJarriM and 
will beniltl (o satisly arrears ol'orticers lees.

August 15

. 
JO. GRAHAM, late Sheriff.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orph.-uis' Court.

A D. 1SIj'.hdjy ol
On applicahini nl Captain \Vilham U. Wil* 

Iis, administrator ol Captain Tliomas Wor- 
ri'll, laii; "I Talliol county dereased   ll is 
OR HER El), That liejjive I In1 imlife rnjuir- 

ed I'V livv tin- creditors loe^hibit tlicir cla

Sherirs Sale,
Y virfun/.J n ivrii of vcndilionf- «»pona* 
 Mutd out ot T.,|l,n( County Court, '

«
suit of Jo»l,un K. L«Hm,d, will |,c F ,,IH  ( 
Ironl door ol the eouH House in ||,e |,,wn of- 
Elision on l'u««Uy Um^Ulas- "I Au.mstnexl 
tor cash, la-iwecn lU l.our* of 10 o'clock A 
 VI. and 5 o'clock V M ol «,),) ,|., y , n<. f,,l|nw- 
in<r properly v, z: one HIIUM u;,d lul litimm in 
!VJilMKiverN«-k „, TalLot County w!,er» 

^l.e said San.uel Si, et.,| |a <e|y Uicd; also nna 
i;n-y Mare, all si-i/.r-il as the property of the. 
lion-Mid Snccd to s itimy the nloreMid vendi- 
iioiiiexponus and i|,u i/uerwu urn) cost du» 
mil to liecumo due thereon,

JO. GKAilAM, late Sheriff. 
Aucnst 1 41

LL |«-«ong iu<lcb,ed to (he subscriber, 
en bond, note, account, or w hut not, or«. 

respectfully inviled to conin lorwaid, »od_ pay 
ihe same to SnlnmuD J. Lowe, my tlgent, ot\ 
or buloro ihe first day of November iiexl. It 
is cl.-eti.ed that those indebted In I lie subscriber^ 
will pay uttenlion io lhi<(LAST) notice, n* 
nn IIMII ci»u compljin ol short credit or impor 
tunity li-din him heretofore. All |xtrBcu» 
then-lore neglecting lliis notice, inay «-xpr< l 
legal prm-ess alter llial data, (or the collection 
ol their claims.

SOLOMON LOWK.
N. H. Snlomon J. L.omi can al all tini'-n 

be found on enquiiing al the liar of tho tens 
ion Hotel.

AugtS

lic.i'lh is

RS SCULL Is happy tninform (!»  inh»l- "" 
ilanls >d 1'laNiim HIU! Us vicinity, thai h< r

roslured f> ri:suma her
or. ii'-iitiiin, and on the first Monday in Ocl»- 
ber will comment o a cerirs of instruction, nv 
which she hopes In give milislnction. 
Thecourse of study will be ai hcrelofnre cor.-. 

fined to the most solid and usclul branches u1 
an Unglish ethical i«n; hut, when circumitai;-

(he; s.iitl 
I IIP same lo be published oiue in each 

wrvk (nr llie space r.f Cirire sncci-«'sive wecko 
in both nl ihe newspapers printed in the town! 
»f ICiKlnn, nn.l one ol ihe newspapers piinled 
in (he cily ul Ualliur'n-.

In testimony ll:n( (lie IcrPg iin£ 
II is truly copied liom ihe iiimutes 

ot prm.-ceilinn<« ol Talbnl cuiinl)

n i»4 i i nu 1 1 \.-| ill ilia • • iit i i
e,l,,le ,,nd that he i "1 "J I»»' I > Wl11 llc "M>l'y lo nwU« any

'"«''"«, to secure the approbation ol her IV
tri'i-.s.

August 8 31

a
ii.-c t-; un i ci num. 

i sr.ilivj iiij(i:u:tioiis ol

4heir triuiupb cxpres.^) " 
.lliitseoidy who ure possess-' 1 
the ri^bl lo vole, and conlcn

 some uml proper provision,
lis completely aristocratic and will t 'econcur
 red in, no doubt, by every man who is >,'  '"'  
islocr.il in luelin<j;, and who thinks that llltl 
.Juw should govuru the many; but must meci 
witli ubhorenco Irom every man n bo is Iruly 
a rcpublicMi in heart.

Anulhei- cause w hich no doubt bud some 
uflecl waslhu di\isinn in our ranks, which 
was curried lo such im oxlunl llial tiovernor 
l'\Miner, who has boon a warm und decided 
triend to llie udminislrntiou, und declares

to the (nHcr.iiii .-nt but ? 
ud u.K pai I In ih l.'.i 

.- l.i.v in ;iii.- r.'vp.Tt. Thuwluilu sir<
ll.i 1 li il <T.l:!i, II', ! I' W !S i>! Dj'l-ni.,!, n

in- p.il l.'ri.i I i i_->ui;x.-l llu j. i v .IIUM! di
!i-:. and la\--s lo tiiii (,iin i u.aunl m llie
;.;! turrri:;-;' o' tliC crsri-.r-, .,'

taller boliuvutt to be u tolerable Conk. 
A I'AUCriL OF

Caltle, bhci'i) aii-1 Uo;j;s,
VERY VALUASH.H

NOTICE.
J K Subscriber intending IP comment-* 
the mercantile bus'iK'w lliis fall, earnest-

Orphans' Court, I hate hereimUiUy requests Ml UIOSB indebted to him to Uiakn 
set my hand aii.l Ihe seal ol my office iilhxtdl immi-diate payment. Those who do not fell 11-

^Including several excellent

11 o i' .j n L i c A N r i c K i: -f
Foil <i i;r. I-:K ANN'S Corvrv.
i uu THE. I;I;M;:IAL .V-SSIVMHUY.

AN!) A FIRST RATE

lliis lolb day ol AII-III*! in lh« year ol our 
Lord eighteen hundred irnl lliirly s.-ven. 

Tc»l, J.-\S. I'M 1C K, KH^HT. 
ol \Vills lor Taibol county

hi compliance wilh llic above order
NOTICK ISHKRUHY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Tall«i( county li.-ilh 
obtained Irom thu Orph".i»' Coin I nl 1'alnot 
iDiinly, in Maryland, tellers ol .idminntlatmn 

n Ihe pi-rsiin.il <'Mulu nl Cap). Thus Worrell 
hue nl' T.i|iinl county di!fc.t>c!d All pi-rvons 
having claims an linsl llio s.lid decea<-:d's es 
tate mrhrnby uarntil to exhibil tliu same 
\»iih [lie i.r'i|irr vnuihori Ihcrenltn 'he »nli- 
». i-ilii-r,nn or be Inn1 Itu- .K);li day <il Fi-bioui) 
nrxt.or they m-y nlh--iwise by law be cx-

nled from 4ll li.:aatil ot the said e-.latr.
(inen on ler my hand Ihij lolh day ol

\v.\s. n. wiu.is,
Adiinnioi jrinr ol' 

Ciipl Tl;0.ii;u \Vorn-ll, dec'd

llieir a i cou ills l<y the 10,h dny of August, will 
uher tliallnuu be proceeded agaiusl without 
n specl lo persons.

The subscriber will sell on n liberal credit 
37 head ol sheep 5 head nl horses- several 
h«id ol cattle 2 wheat lain 3 carts an4 
many uiiiur lurming utensils.

G. TUUCUTT.
Ka<l<ifi.2llli July IS37

LKM'L. l.'OIJKUrs,
\\.\1. A. Sl'ENCKU,

roil Mt.iiB!:ns tii'-  
W.

WIL.MI-:iJ.

DL.MOOU VTIC UUi'!.;;;!-1C AN NOM 
INATION FOll TlIK CKNltlitAL AS- 

SKMBLVOF MAKVLANO-
ANSI-: ARL'NDIiL COUNTV,

John S. Si-dman, U't-lurd \V, Ili^^iiur, 
George ClarU. 1 ^ V esley Linlliicuiil.

CALVKKT COUNTY, 
.lolili Pair.m, | John V. WailoJ.
.l.uuc-s G. .ilnutl, j Daniel ICeiil.

CALTIMOKK COUNTY.
IIng!i Kly, i Thtnn.is C. Ki-teiu 
Julm C. Orrk-lc, ( James Turner.

CAUKOLL COUNTY.
I|I''M.U IfOV'l*',

J.unii J*.iwi!i-r, Jr.
j.x }a;i)i-;uiciv COUNTY.

Ci-iiv."' W. Knt, | Daniel S. Riser, 
li/ra C am.-r,

IOD tedious ti
cnunieralo.

A cre.lil ol six m>>;\t!n will be <;i\ en on all 
sii.iu ol iwenly dollars and upwards, the pur 

I> iii'^ u noio with ajyro.'cd sei-urilv 
.iiterest from (lie d.iy <il Sale. On all 

sums under twenty dnlUrs (lie c.ish will lie 
rcfjiiind. Thr sale locummenceiit lOoVlotk, 
and aiiendaiice given by

WM. U. GROOM 1C. 
WM. LOVEUAY. 

ICnslon, Ausj. 2!>, 1837. 3t.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND

Jacob U SI ower, 
J.iiii.'s Barrel).

John W (Jeyer. 
ANN'S COUNTY.

they with l>y|ocrisy, I move that wo udj'iuiii 
.vt,.'>i,. overuiild Tuesiliiyiiexl.by hutin<> tbi-inoctcil-»» UUlu" j * ' rf O I

'iillinenl ing ol lliis moelin^ tigno.l by Ihe Clrainuait 
und Sccrciary. It was earned ncin con.

TOM KOSTEU, Chairman. 
x WIRUGKASS. Sec'ry.

SVd|:«'ii A. S;i!!nccr, 
Lemuel R.iborts, | Peregrine Wilmer. 

ALLW.J.VNV COUNTY.
onr-jo li.ibiil/.i-H, i Dani.-l
 lin" Felf, I J

, «Biilimei)tii have undergone no
his 

u, openly
und tic-lively ojiposed ihe lickel, and ovi-n 
w'roju a letter which war puWisbed, in oppusi- 

lo Mr. I'lurce.

PUSSIS'I'EACKMS U U Cllll-

ilidate for ihe Legislature in Sumersul Ctiti-n-

. 
MILLIONSO
ir disclosed tli« 
t« o/ tho Trcasu 
en»«»oftheS(u

'l
KmcTiox.   The election' for 

i'i niomberol Congress, Sic. in Mich'
gun, tonic (dace on Monday and Tuesday of 
last week. 'I i.« Detroit Daily Advertiser, 
gives the following returns lor member ol
Congress.

Del mil 
ll.iiiiir.imck

Greenliel.l

Crnry (T./ 
ItlU 
171

3 maj. 
77

H'ells (IF.)

"fiut PIICKTBJHHOX.  The Biibjoircil account 
,ol Ihe Odd. Follows I'roccssidtijn Cireensbo- 
r»U|;h oii Tuesdjy last in Irom tho Caroline 
Advocale. \V« nru ruluctuntly compelled to 
abridge il, Irom Ihe lalenus« ol the hour at 
wliicli il wits received.

Tlie procesuion lorm«d accordinsj to order, 
iit 10 o'clocU, uccoiujuinied by a band ol music 
from Uiilli mure,. uud Ai.archtd through lh« 
town (Imvini; been pivviuusly inviu-U,) to 
Jilt) WulhotliBt KpUcopnl Camp mcelinjr, about 
tii»lia inileOJsb.ut. Tlie order und doconim 
«- i-,ioh iirarniM. \\tf rich mill br.lliant regalia 
uii Owners, and tha beawtilul embleius ol I ho

83 
71

, . 0 
In Ypsilanli <m tlie lirsl tiny, lliu voles were 

lv\ o lo ouu m Uvor ul llio V. U. cundi(U(e.

iM.Hirtie(Utday V-' 
Fi<'H''lil»von (do) 77

triily «»lM«*«« -»«y• 1-^.t-'.- <
l'ro

TKNNUSSKK  Tho Knoxville 
Judge \V lute's or-;an, plai-OM Mr. She its, win 
h.ij rec-!iil ; y been elected to Congress Iron 
Tcaiiss-tce, u|i union;; the IriemU nl the Admin 
islralitm. So then, iiiler all llieir rujoiciiig, i 
ei-m* the vvlii^* have gained bul lillle in tins 

Stule.

Mor»K Si'iiciK. Tliu Sclir. Orillianl, ar 
rived ivl New York on Tuesday lust, Iron 
Tampico, brought 8103,852 in xpecie,

Tho Lonifville Advortiier of tlio 3d inslun 
nifties that wheat had fallen to 7.5 cents pe 
bushel, und lint the millers had conitdbuym 
al t|iat

pitict: CUUUKNT.
Saturday 21 

JUAIN.  
(J'Aw/. Tln-ro Ins considerable

C SubycriliBr* rt-S|-cctfully inform (heir 
V,t'ri«u U and the public, Ihul Ihey ha\i.- ic- 

\\\y r«ceived Irom Unliimore; und uru tUi- 
manitlaclulinj; a lar^u uml general nsauil- 
I'll «if

Boots and Shoes,

LAUUti MAPS OF MISSIS 
SIPPI AND ALABAMA,

Sh'itviiiir llu) Public am) the I ml inn Lands 
Indian Ueservatioiis, Land DisirnIs, Town 
shi|is, Sire.ims, &c., Ivr^ravcd Irom tlie Gov 
ernment surveys und plats in Iho (ienoral 
LandOllice, Wasliiii^ion Cily; by 10. (jllnian, 
Di.iii^hisinaii in ihe (irticral Lund OliUe.

I1', ' TA YLOtl, biMiUsellcr, \V',i.|,ingl<)ti 
Cily, h,i>ju-i pubb«h>-d (and sei-nrod Ih? iop\ 

li\v; the al'inn Map4,ri;_r li' acc.iribn-4 In 
\v inrh will If l.itmd

,/" AS COMMITTED lo lha Jail of 
iia'ilimiiie i'il und Cminty, on llm

iisucu uf the peace, in iuul for the cily of 
dlimi'ix-, u negro man. in a runaway, numed 

Iji-iijaniiii Jacnl'MX), \vlut guys be wutbnrn 
(if.- ,it Wells' Track, in the stale ol DelawaiL-; 
his height 5 feel t>j inches, und a^t-d 49 years. 
has luu 51. us <MI his forehead, und the lop nf 
his Ivlt oar i nl off.   Had on when commuted 
a patrol pbim odorjil pmlaloons, striped col- 
ton shirt, unit an <>ld ve t.

The owner (.'I i"ij') of the ubove dcs^ribeil 
nejrro, is rrqbesleil lo tome forward, prova 
property, pay charges und lake bim away 
 >it»rtvi«v liu will l>u ch«t)iurg«d uctunbng to

B. IlKURING, Warden, 
nug. 15 Baliimoie Cily &. Co., Jail.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

4LL persons inilcbted for oflb-ers l<Vf«,ior 
Ihe pri.«.'iit year, arc earnestly reque.-leil 

lo come lorivaid and selllo the S.IITIB, either 
« ilh the Sn'-sii liter or his Dcpmy on or he 
fore the 15th nl September next us nil delii"-. 
ijiji-iit.s n!li;r li'.il dale mny expect the letter

(li<i law «>nf»rceil them, wiihout

iii-liiM'.iiKi in the markfl vincis our last Week 
,  Kepofl. Oil Salmday last primn rod wlie.lt* 
ere ns low ,is S 1 ,Z'2, but on Monday prices 
ise.and sales ol (air i;oo.| in prime red Virginia 
litre made at >< 1 , ! 3,i 3 1 ,02.J. TliesupplieK,niiice 
lie lii-sl day or twoofthe week, haveliccn lim- 
ol. W«i|>mle fair lo 3 md reds to day at 
 il,40a^l,ol), ami <"oi)il to very prime reds at 
1,50.1^1,00. .SuleS'd various parcels of lor- 

ign wheats ut $1,30.1$ 1,50 a* in qualify.
tlirn.  Sales ol whiiK early in llic week at 

2a35 cents, »n 1 ol yellow al 00j92 cents. To 
lay the article is wanted at linllur prices, and 
ve now i|w>lo wliilo at 85a9i) cents, nqd yel- 
ow 92a95

Kye. — Wo quote Maryland at 05 it 70 cents. 
.<\)reiun is hvld at 75 cenH.

On(3.  supplies ure plentiful, and salon are 
inw making at 30 cent s.

they otTisr on liberal (emu for cash or 
to twnctunl men on (he usual credit; they also 
will. bo ahle to furnish their customers wilh H 
large and full afuorlmBnt of Leather in a lew 
week*, which they will dispose of, for Hides, 
SlieMi SkiuJ.'ir cash.

. U. K. DATEMAN.& d>. 
WltohnvR for sale, one first rale NKVV (JKJ, 
unl. u second hand one, which will bo di>posuil 
uf Iii«f"f<ir cash or good paper,

N. B. All persons inih-biud lo the sub 
scribers upwards of I '2 months, ure requested 
t.) call and uellle th^ir acconnls bv tho 15th of 
September, ollierwiie they will bo placed in

.i-id aivni'V.o ihui ,\\\\ |u:reloi •>» pnMislied   
Tney lire publ;-<htil on separate shrrls, e.iul. 
c<.ni,lining neirlv six M|ii,in' leel, and will be 
fnuml especially tisi-lnl and I .dnalde to Ihnse 
inlereili\l in the lands til eilhor Slab.-, as ihev 
sh.nv evoiy ilcm ul inlnrnialinn \\lnih is in 
possession nf .he Land Ollici'S lelali\u lo \Vu- 
ti-r cuiiiseK, l..\vns!ii|i lines, Indi.in lands urn. 
reservations, land disli-ids, <Slc , und v<- ill bu 
pnrli.Tlly iici'iiraU1 anil prec'so in these points, 
i'lit-y run bo sent by mad In any part nl llie 
Uiliied Slate", subject mily (o single teller 
poslagc. 1'rii.e, two dutlars. or tlncu copies 
nl L-itns-r will be sent by mail Inr live dollars. 
A libvial diKCrtinil will bo made In tr.ivulling 
agriits, or to any who buy to sell u^.iin.

*,* Ii.blurs nf new sp.ipers, any i\ here, who 
will give tin; abovo advcrlisemeiil (including 
this notice) one or two insertions shall receive 
by rcluin mail M copy nf each map, it they 
will send a co,iy ol'lhu p.iper containing il lo 
llic advi-rlisrr.

\Vasliiiigloii Cily, July 29,1837.

res|ii:i-l to persons, »H I am very desirous of 
M-II ling with the respective oCicers by (lit 
lime pn-si-i-|l)i:d by law.

JOHN HAKillXOTON, Sheriff, 
of Talbot C'ounly 

August 2-2, 1SS7.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton's 
BOAI113IN(; AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 

VOUNC;

Aug. 22

Corner of Court I and »nJ Sarntosa ilrt-cti, OMtiinoro

ILL ItK I! i:-OPE\ED ON MON 
DAY, I Im -J lli September nexl. This 

Institution having received extensive iinpmvf- 
nii-nls nnd additions, the I'rincipul* leel a con- 
'' Iriu-e in saying, they believe it lo txa now 

ipei ior lo nny similar rslambhsbment ever 
leii'd l;> ill t public patronage I nth in the 
l.iv Si li'Kil -and lid.irdmgdepai Imrnls.

ici Ins Inr ihe (.clio.d may be obtained 
V udibejiiii^; (jiosl paid) William Hamilton, 
lalliinoro. 
Aug 15 2m

ler. 
npjdy in

WANTED.
PKIISON well ipiiilified wishes to obtuin 
a uilnaliim. either us tin Overseer nr Mil- 
Any one wishni!> to employ, will please

ICditur lor lurlher inUirmalion.

tlio binds ol aii officer.

Aug. 29 31
II. E. B. &.. Co.

FO1UIENT.

AUAUO.
DU. J. 1) A WSO N olTers his profcisional

NOTICK.
BV Divine- permission a Quarterly meet- 

K will lake place in llio Methodist I'roU-ulmil 
Church in Kaslnn, on ihe 9th ami 10th inst. 

Survico In commence' on Saturday at 11
dock, A.M. A . G . GRO T'B.

Sept. 5 1837.

i} Suhicriber will rent for the ensuing 
JL y«nr 1838, her larm near Dover liridgo, 
o « ijood lanner, who cun produce lestimoui- 
ils olcharacler, lor industry, honesty, and so 
ciety, as none otliem need apply, the rent will 
be made very accommodating. For lurms ap- 
>ly to the subscriber in fusion.

MAKV BENNY. 
.Kniton, AURUSI 29 1837 (G)

TO HIRE
OR tho enwing year, a N»>3ro (JiH 

10 to 17 years ul age. well grown.
'roni1

NOTICE.
T I1C Subscriber earnestly requests (host, 

whose accounts with Solomon Lowe do 
tUit exeood Fifty DotUrs to cull anil settle on 
ot before the twentieth ol September approach 
ing,us otherwise lime will not be ullowed mi 
lo pay duo ill ten (ion to accounts of major im 
porlaiice; nun compliance with the above no 
lice will errsure legal ^irocedurr.

SOLOMON J LOWK, Agont.
Al »H limes to be found on enquiry. «t tl

Bar oflheEasloo Hotel. S. i. L.

15

»ei vices lollie ptililn. 
Si iMioliaelc, AuuoM y 3t

NOTICE.

r ilG mnmbers of the Kaston Lyceum nn 
rnjuesled to meet ut the Kemalu I'ri 

mry Scliool room mi Wednesday evening 2Uil 
isl «l S o'clock. Punctual atlondjnce is ie- 
nested.

By on\«r
J. K.GOLDSnOItOCCII, Scc'y. 

22

L O 8 T
OMETI.MK ilnrinir llio Uay-Sido Cam| 

Meeiin<rn »AY iMAUK  led hind Inn 
inacVed with while  woallier sprun-j mi tin. 
back <il llionvck, and iiliout leu or clevwi yenr 
old. Any person who will give nny hilbima- 
liori of said Mure «o that I net her n<-.iin, o 
deliver her lo tlie subsi-rihcr in Kaslcu, wil 
receive JiJ» Uuutks and a liberal comiirnsalion

WANUEL DOWNS. 
Au({, 29 31

Wool Carding.
|>11 ft Subscriber rcupecl fully in rornif lh« 
» tit iy.ensol Caroline, Taliiot and Dorche*- 
er cuntilics, that bis Cardmif iMacliine if m 
<'Mi|ik-io ie|njii mid llial ho is now ready In 
en-ivo all milerii liir milling wool on the fol- 
nw ni'i KTtn-i, viz   OIH-J tlirtiuali six cvnls     
w'n-e Ibrou-^li ci^ht ccnls. All orders Ivlt «t - 
lie Slovu nl II. ll. Jialrnian & Co. in Enston, 
1'aM'nl ct.diily or ill lhi> machine at Upp«-r 
Itiniinj; C'nvk, C.iriiliiie tounlT, will \,a 
hanklully icccived and puntlually  Kendnil

.1O11N M. nUHGESS. 
l/l>|x>r Hunting Creek. 

Caroline enmity, ftld. Auj;t8. 1S37. St

NOTICE,
HEUT «V. KLNiMARDiuvintclriin*-

! en nl I lie ivIioU-dl bn bluUle, Ixnh K«al 
mil ('ersonal, to |lu suhsi ril'crs m trust, lo 
10 managed unil dis[«>se<l ol by Idem, us they 

shall IliinU I i'st, lor lli« |mym*-nt of hii just 
l-n, Mini I'iir hm supi/orl und m.imtenume, 
No'ico is llirr*lorw hereby Riv«»n 1o all \vn—

<on« luivin^ clninu i hull, lo present tb«
lo the subscrilim, «ho intend ul toon a« 

rui tit-able, lo make urran^cments lor tb« 
li.iy iiient thereof. All puritonM indebted lo him 
in uny tuiiniier, nre «)«» roquviled lo 
|i,i\ m<-iii to tho subiicril'crs, as liny only 
now uulhovi*«dlo receive Ihe Mine, 

WM II.GItOOME,) 
WM. LOVEOAV. $ 

Sw (G)

•-.V*<*'&



Keform in tUa Medical World!
Tho «ubjoined it tjUnn from   N««f Ork-«n« p»por

MR-PRINTER: I semi lo you an cx- 
tiucl ol a Idler Irorn Dncior IJicen, on the 
su'iject ol' roalurm;: hnalil.; - ai d kinong Ihc 
iw-any sifkif.sso* ttial cause dcalh | know- 
it me tbil <:au<e« more, than tlie sickness called 
"CATCHING COLD" therolnre be pleas 
ed to publish hi* method of curing il.

5>. \y L)l^5>Ao« 
" Ueaiding in Iho Sl.itn <if Louisima, near N

Orleans. 
Pecember Hie lOih, 1S36.

Method of curing ll.c suknes-s generally c.il
led   

"CATCHING COLD"  
CURE Keep (!ie feel warm: Perspirin

warm:  aiv.l don't take any Physic. 
NATUilE In return  lor being thus limel 

olicile.l will «o.in roslore ho.illh.
NATURK. 

tlief PHYSICIAN jl

' (_ PHYSICIANS |l 
Must promptly he obeyed und lier to rr- 

rhiierfully li-«tened to if you want lo t'O wel 
D L GREEN   tuS C UESASS.

TllK EDITOR will conHider it n« not m 
applicable lo slate, thai, Irom thu above mid 
cat nun llu Kemo.iy l.»r tha re»lor.tlioi « 
lien-ing and Eye-Si:lil, is to IK) U*d an 
ivliicli (without iism<r Jiny medicine) prove 

, when the afTliction is caused by ncr
vous ivc.ikncss as tho rcmoily gives. hcaUh 
and s!-cn;;th ti> lha whole nervous system  
1m! v.iijii t!in ailiiciion is owning lo other 
causes  then medicine must be u«cd.

N. B  \Ve are given to understand by our 
n^i-'.^'or, M. Desas?, who was restored In 
bis luMriii^, th.tl halp is sent per in iii, tree ol 
V.OSM^C, lor n^ many as are afflicted in a f.imi- 
i)• t'.tr Cio ciifioniiiry lee ol 5 dollars, being
fji:t on l.i Heading jnd C-Mlilem, Pa. wh-io)^ 
Ilis Do-:lr*r residc-s: uml lor any other sickness 
li.'!;i ii *>i:il,al llie same time, without char^< 
The fju p-ivs for all postage and ull. 

April 11. If.

DISSOLUTION.
TI1K partnership herolofore exiclinp; tin- 

dc-r the firm ol Oinion anil Slitinahan is 
his day dissolved. All jmrsons indeUeil I   
|ii« above lirm, will conler a gr«al lav-or, b) 
ailing and Milling (heir aciounls, us UK 

Subscribers wish to chiso llm busiiwss-ol the 
irm, as Mpct-dv «s pos*ibU«.

OZMOM &SUANAUAN. 
April 18th, Ib37.

N B. Tho bu si Hens will hereaftor be con- 
lucted by Samuel Oamon, at tlio saine sUii'l, 
ilirectly opposite ftlr. Charles kobinsju't 
«ior«. The nubscriber fecU lhaiiklul lor llw

iei-ul support he has received, and now be-^s 
U-ave lo intonn lliPin llml he is ready to meet 
,.U .nleis in bis line, that may tie directed lo 
him, willi neatness und dispatch. The Sub 
scribcr has a lirsl rate lleaiMo, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general sulisluc- 
tkm tu llml pirl of Ins bunH*es«, a.->he inlciuU 
in ull case* lu discharge hi* duty as an un- 
deriaker. _____________3*_(> _.

Supplemeut to the Globe.
ruosi'Eurus

For tlhfl Cungresjiuiial Globe and Appendix

of the deep inteicst which 
^ mu>t tie lull lhiou^,tiout ll.o Luinn in ihe 
inoceedm^s ol a uow Congiess, wmvoUed by 
lUo new aitmmi'lralion, to meet the extraoidi- 
nary eisKM-genciOi whu.li havo nnncii sni'.e llie 
c'ose ol tieneial J AciwKON's term ol service, 
the undersigned huvc alie.uly nude |.repara- 

I lions to luimsli tiieir anau il report .n iliu iorm 
ola t'o.M'uKssiONAi, GLJIII:. As iliesc-suc 
cessive publicrtlMitscoiupriM: a, lull ana l.uth- 
lul record ut uil li:ut it done m L'on^ie»!>  
slielcht-s ol allenddtit di'ius^ions, \\itii an 
Appc.\l>iX Liiiilainmg lli« IJnKl.i'd speeches 
prepared by (he members lhvm>cl\c<i they 
aie suited not only lo grainy Ilio curin»il} ol 
llie hour, lo inform llie d^UviU cunsliluency 01 
Ihe part jurluruiiid by thrir imnu->li.iie u-j.-re-

CX)ACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

PROSPECTtrS
or TUB 

United States'Magazine
AN DDEMOCRATIC

  ..-j !
)>>;;
nr.d

lai| 
jioiid

Ke. i.i .tiy (ujli|i.-.!,o.; m i'miavjeijiiuu 
weekly Ncwsp-.iper called,

Titc S.itnrday Chronicle, 
Phi!ai)Uiropist atul ^lirror of the 

imes.
J'oMit-ii'.'.in OiTioe.No 74S»ulh Second street, 

i\;i: --ATURDAV CHRONICLE, in
:;"  / jiueol tho tor in, a Kiiiiidy Ne>vspu-
*  ' .... iri-.-Hiiiiei led with jwrly po Hies
*o iin. i. iiiiiijiiiul /e.ilously devoted l« the 
.'.i i.i. -'iture, ii-jjnco ami general inlelii  

4 . ..- t.. . ii'.iJail t i entertain and insliULl
*' Ii:    >!. of llic domestic cirile. Ils 
iJi cmiit :.;.-;  nre   TJ|L'J und Essay son 
r.ny, Sci'-'iilific and .Moral subject*   
.-^es of ilniory and Biugrupliy   i.'iriilri- 
ttis !rom s.i.nc of the l<o»t w liters ol I'ii:- 
!;<h..   !Ju.ii)ieaa and Domestic Coires- 
enn.1   Nutices ol impro; emeiils in llie 

Aleclidinc Arts, Agriculliiruund Kur.il Econ 
omy   Articles on Music, Ilio Drama nnd oth 
er amuseuienls   \ anetics, amusing incidents, 
&x. ami , i carefully prepared synopsis of the 
curri lit News ol the day, both foreign and do
111! 1 -! 1C.

Ti:? publishers of (he Chronicle having nc 
< ;... ...I ..i -.- : l.-rable experience in ihe newspu-
jici I";sni-.<, ui.ar a connectio.i of several 
yea:.- «l.i:.i'iiii^ with one of tho m.'ist popular 
iifw>pi|>ei3 in the country, feel salislidd that 
they \\ :'' 4> e cnal-lrcl lo is.-uc a alicci in ull r»c- 
jiecii.ljsi-.rkinx 'I liberal patronage. They Iwve 
4>!ready fecured lur ils culumn«, the aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen of tUm City, and n,i\c 
cnjrnu'cd aili-ntivu correspondents to lurnish the 
lau-j; latelligence from \Vashinglim and llar- 
risburg, during the sessions of the state Legis 
lature und of Congress. They design ,iUo, in 
the course ot a few weeks, tu oiler liberal pre- 
luluiio lor literary articles, in ordei lo secure 
i,-r their readers productions Iroin some of the 
l)est \v . .»ers m liie C'uinlry. Thu woiks ol 
popular authors will occusioiially be published 
ul ic'iiglh iu the Chronicle, nml no pai'.is n»r 
pvj.i.i.^o will be spared lo icnik-r Ihe paper m- 
tarosling and aliraclivc lo every cla>s ol rea 
ders.

A uiong Ihe writers of distinction who Inive 
already, or are about to furnish original 
c'es lur the Saturday Chronicle, are the l 
nc.
D. D. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, 
Col. T. L. M'kenny, W. G Clark, K«j. 
Jo'..:. J.tiinilh, Jr. Esq. Dr. James .M'ilenry,

iirti

Esq.

J. U. Chandler, 
C. P. Holcom,

Clins. Nayl'ir, ESIJ.
R. T. Conrad, EMJ.
Dr. Joneph Pancoasl 
J. ^ValS'^ll, Esq. 
Chas. S. Cope, Etiq 
Rolu.llare, Jr. Enj

U. W. Richards, Esq
C. B. Trego, Ei-q.
Dr. J. A. Elliinlon, August 1

E. C. Stras, 
.Mr*. J. L. Du'iion 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Kusling, 
Dr. A. C. Draper, 
Thos. Earle, Esq.
>Vm. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Purk»-r,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, 
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. U. llarl, 
Pro). John M. Kedgy, Morris Matisoif, Esq 

And il is llic intention of the publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in Ilio couniry.

One. important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Letters from Euro|io, writ 
ten expressly for lids'paper, l>y n dislmgvmli- 
cd literary gcullcman. These Idlers are deep 
ly interesting und instructive; nnd c-i|ual,in 
every respect, to ii'iy EurujH.-an letters 
Lave ever been \Hiileii lur tho American 
jiress.

It is of the largest mammoth me. M is 
ublished. every Salurdiy, and forwarded by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
of the United Slates, on the d.iy ol publication

A1ATTI11AS&TAYLOR. 
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TEIIMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
adv.incf, $*2SG ilnm |..,i.! before lhe expiration 
of six month?; .UK! xj UO if payment iii delayed 
until the end oi the year, t or six months, "' 
Oi) in advance.

CChAdvvrtiiH'miMiiF iKMllv and conspicuously 
IIS'-I l.:,l on rc.iM.nai'ie let ins.

'orj-i'.'Stnias ci-s and ;i!hcrs remitting: 8IUOO 
wi'l '>e furnished wi;h BIX copies of llie Cliron-
i-,1 "ir ml.: \ r.-.l .

feJ-Oi-i'.^ia :n.-e»f postage, addresse to (he 
" Pu'i-li-iher, nl Nn. 74 South Second Street, 

i'liiladciphiii, will uit-ei prumpl iillcnlion.
v* >in-i.. i|i;te» on ,i N.ilvenl Hanks, receiv 

ed ul par ii, |iu/;:i i:*ii ol >-ul>>-criptiuiit
(•&••) ir    ;i uriil liiuwis in tho country a 

r»« » -in.;*-   ||i.<'i(d 10 ^i\e Iheuhove a f'e 
i,join'"i». i i I njcjpl d free exchun gefur

nd ol the ii-sult ol ll,u |jbus ol 
all; lull, HO doulit not, they will lu fimtid p'.-r- 
mant.iii.lv uKlul as iiie inotl uu:kunlic, com 
plete, and convenient pariia;uen..n} iiuxid of 
our limes ili,» un.icrl.ikui£ having, with 
these view«.l e_'ii biierally patronized i>y tho 
pui'hcil IHOLII p.ir|4i<elo juslily Hi.s early und 
continued I ivnr, l>> incii-o.u.; llie strength ol 
out toipaol U-'jxntiTS ui l:i- i.exi lill.ir.il win- 

rS.j.-ions. ilie Fali i*ii->fiioii rtiM bi. l)jk- 
e.l lo I y iliu coiintry to ku.de ai! tnal IMS been 
unsuilled !>>  llie ov tii throw oi l-ic system cl 
Deposi.es as cs'..ii'li-.hed l-y Coii_ic-.-i llie 
nil throw ol the currency as cslainisi.i-d ^ y 
ilie Constitution and II.e iiverlnniw ol li.e 
s) stem ol Icvi-irie, bold us a inc-ausol .id - 
ijujtc supply lor pie-eol (iein.inds, li.e inai.i 
Lciianie ol lua .t.l ululcs, untl Iliu re^u!aii».i 
.il commerce l^vc-iy linn.; ol |« ciiiiiary m- 
tiTi-sl u liie Governmeiil and the . iilion it ul 
l.e involved in liie dn>uis*ioiis ot II e next Cuu- 
gre>s; .11.-,! it ua* l>ecuu>i* liie Pri'sMtnl would 
i.ol h.ive those nil-mjrjrijiil sul'jeits li-ll lo 
Executive diicltlion a un li'.Cul ticyond llie 
IIIH-J when a lull Coii^rsss C'..i..ld lie suiiimon- 
c-d lii-t (he September seas on was lo.ivuki-d. 
Tlie macliincry ul ^oveiiiiiicnl, even w lien 
thrown (,ul ol gecr, must ciMiiiuue lo work; 
liut when s.j diar.rdercd, IU movc-m«-i!l may l-e 
driven in a w n>ng direction. '1'l.e Repix-seu- 
UUvci ol llie peojde are ulnne coiiijii-lenl lo 
set ull to right*. No DiMii-icr.ilic Cliiel :\1 i- 
'^i-lr.ile would conlinue, in tl.e condition nl 
things al present cx.stm^, lo siib.-lilute lOxe- 
cul i ve expedient* lor 11 early d.-lined law spring 
ing from iliu public w.ll.

TEKMS.
For the CoNGiii-js^ioxAi. GI.ODI:, during 

Ilio (irst ti. OSCSMOKS of Hie *2jili Con 
«2 00

lror (he APPENDIX to (he Congressional 
Cjl"l)i!, dm HIJJ; the first two sessi./nn of llie 
*2olli Congress $2 00 
Any prison hcm!in£ \\s the money lor five 

copies ol eilhcr of the uLiovu puldicalions, will 
be entitled lou copy.

may be transmitted by mail, 
pasture pit id, al our mk The nolus uf any 
nicorixiraled Hank in the United Slalt-*, whicli 
did mil suspend specie payments belore the 
Isl ot May, Ib'iT.wiil be received Cul 
when sul-sciil'er* can procure Ihe notes ol 

in Mio Northern and Middle Slates, 
they "ill please send them.

To injure ull the numbers, the money nm<l 
be here by the first Monday m September 
next

The Congressional Glnbc will be sent (o 
l!:o«- papers lhal copy (Ins Prospectus, if our 
attention shall be dnecfd lo il by u mark 
with u pen. Our Exchuii-rit LIKI is so lur^e 
thai we would nol obrervc ii, probably, un- 
Ic-fS tlii« it: done,

(X>-Nn iiileiitinn will be pi-id to m,y order, 
unless Uin inonoy accompany il,or mil. «ssoinc 
ruK|ioiiHilile pi-rson, known io n<« to be so, shall 
agree to pity it Lclorethe *t»<ion expires

liLAlK ki HIVES.

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return then* wnr 

mi*st llumks to their Iriends and the pul 
lie <>f Tall ml and (he adjacent cmmlins lor th 

ijiorl they continue to receive in their lineo 
business, nmd now resjiectfully l>ej{ leave to 
inform lUoin that lh«y uru always making 
up of the best materials

(Jigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Lalesl Fashion* and Pallents. ' They 
iil-iuro ull who sue proper (o palronice them 
(hat (hey have the very best workmen in Ihi-ir 
eni|doy inent and keep constanlly on hand 
uinlvriuU ol the .'irsl qualiiy, which Will en- 
aide ihcm as burcloforc lo meet ull orders lor 
woik al thu shorleil nolicn. All kinds of 
UKPAIUING DONE in ihe best nmnner, 
anil on I04sun:il)lti ler;ns. Tin*}' havb now fin 
ished and ready for sale a number ol carri- 
uj^es bolli new and second hand, which Ihcy 
wouid dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
Iriends und ihe public uru rospcclfully invited 
to call nnd view their assortment und jud(;e 
lor thcm-iohes They would also inform the 
public thai atlached lo thc'irestablishment 
have u Silver Plating Shop in 
wh re ihryjliavc in llmir einploymcnloneol'llie 
lirsl silver plalers and inettal workmiin from 
Pliiladelpliia. Those who have any work in 
lli.it line can have il executed in the neatest 
und most elegant manner, and al moderate 
prices £. 

Also, all kinds nt *w"-

ON ihe 1st of July, 1837, will lie publish 
ed al Warhin^lon, District ol Columbia, 

and delivered simultaneously in ihe principal 
cities of Ihe United Stales, u new ftloiilldy 
Maguxinu, under lli« ulxive title, devoted lo 
the jtrmciples ol iliu Democratic parly.

h has King been upparanl lo many of Ihe 
reflecting .iiembers ol the Domocraliu party 
of the Lnited Stales, llml a |ieriotlicul lor I ho 
ndvocacy and difiusijii ol their |x>liliuil prin 
ciples, similar lo thcie in such aclivu und in 
llenlial <iperalion ill England, is   Uesideia 
lur.i, which U was very iinjmrlunl lo sujiply 
 u periotticul which should unite with the ul- 
traction* nl' sound und vigorous literature, a 
political character capable ol giving cflicient 
suppori to ihe doctrines und measures ul llAil 
parly, now maintained by a large majority of

i) h heped that Hi ofiier feature* referred to 
ubove independently of the d«si able object 
of beoorainif acquainted with the doctrines of 
an of nooent ttuu advocated will recommend 
it to liberal and'candid support from all par- 
lies,  m| from the large class of no parly.

To promole tl>« popular objects in view, 
and relying upon tbe democratic parly, as 
from others, the price of subscription i» Itxed 
at Ihe low talc of FIVE: DOLLAHS per annum; 
while in mechanical arMn^emonls, and in sr/.e, 
quantity of mailer, &c, the United Slates Ma 
gazine will l.e placed on it par al least with 
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole 
will form Ihree lurgu uclato volumes each 
year.

The subscription will be in all cases payu- 
I4e in udvanor, or (for Ihe first year only] 
six dollars on ilio delivery of th« thin 
number. The absolute necesiily of this lule 
ill such an eslablishmunl will bu obivious tu 
aH.

In relurn lor remittance of $50, eleven co 
pies will be sent; lor # 100, Iwenly lliifo co 
pic*. The certificate of a Postmaster of Ihe

DR.
WARTC no OOLUBOB wo isa-trm-rio**

MONOPOLY, KO CHAUTBB, ue BKl|n
qOITIC SATIfriBD TO BENT OK

TllJfl PA*HOHAOI! Or THK
PUBLIC 

FOR THE SUCCESS OK HIS GRANDFATHER
Vegetable Universal Pills ^' 

ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.

 'Science ihould contribute to the Comfort Health 
mil liajniiuni of Mankind." olu"*'

On the eighteenth of May, 1835. these now 
truly celebrated Pills were iim made known 
m ih« DKITBO STATM, although in Eurow 
they had been previously before the public 
S arly a century. The American 
naturally viewed (hem with

lirass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed $'c. £fcv

All orders thankfully received andjirompt- 
ly executed by the public'* obedient servants 

ANDEUSON & IIOPKINS.
---•• - — 1.1-.--- * ._•-.. l,._ _l'.l _M_.fJ*l|f*V \Vll\

and lead. 
Juiie ti

ivy a libcr.il |tf ico lor olil silver 
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SATURDAY
AND

Ge

NiiWS

I.V KA.M1I.Y Kt'WSHAPUK
•••ii-t. } ,. icisin, Jit Fine 
eral Intelligence, AVirs4'ii.j, KiMifui i rucf i c^cricc, iica^| q c.

Pi ue Tivo DulUrs j er aiinuni (uiyuble in 
  dvanie.

On Salunlay, July 2, 1S3G, (ho subscribers 
will commence, in Philadelphia, Ih» publica 
tion of i-. new wcoUly newspaper undui 'lie 
above lule.

The .Veios will embrace every variel) s >l 
i^lil liiiifature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es- 
s.iys Criticism, Notices of tho Fine Arts, lUe 
Jraina, itc. The original in,ntor will bo sup 
plied by wi'ilcTj uf the lirsl c.nil once. A re- 
^ular curresjKJodciice will bo maintained with 
 ii'iishinglon, ai.d the principal Cities ol the 
L'liiun, and arr nigemcnts are in progress by 
.vlncli letleri Iron. Europe will btt ^vnslalitly

thu |>eop!e. Diicussing llie groat questions ot 
polity belore the couniry, expouiiding and ad 
vocating 4lie Democratic dotirino lliroiigh llie 
most able |iens thai thai party can lurnish, 
in article* ol greater length, more condensed 
lurce, mure elaborate research, and imire 
elevated time lhan is possible lor Ihe nuws|ia- 
per ]iiess, a Magazine ol lliis character be- 
cuuiei an '.imtrniueiH ul' iir.tpprccmblu value 
for Iliu enlighlenmenl and lorm.ilion Ot public 
opinion, und lor l!io sup|>o'l ol I bo principles 
which U advocates. By lliese IIK-HIIS, by llius 
explaining and ilelendmg the measures uf the 
great Democratic parly, und l>) always fur- 
nikhing lo the public u clear and powerful 
coimuuiiUry upon those complex «]tiestions of 
policy and purty which so olien distract, und 
upon which, impellectly understood us Ihcy 
frequently are by friends, ami misrepresented 
nnd distuned us they never lad lobe liy pohli- 
opponenls, it is ol llie utmost importance llial 
tlie public should be lully anil riglilfully in 
formed, il is hoped that the periodical in ques 
lion many be made lo exerl a beneficial, ru- 
titinul, und Idsling influence on the public 
mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too 
highly appreciated, will render the establish 
ment and success ol the proposed Magazine uf 
very greul importance.

In the mighty si. uggle of antagonist princi 
pics wliicliis now goii.g on in society, tl.« 
Democratic Parly o.f llie United Stales maim* 
commuted to the world us the depository und 
exemplarof tlmso cardinal doctrines ol politi 
cal laith with which llie cause ol Ihu People in 
every age and country is identified. Chiefly 
Irom Ihe want of a convenient means of con 
centrating Ihe intellectual energies of its dis 
ciples, tins party ha* hitherto been almost 
wholly unr presented in Ihe republic ol lellurs,

remittance of a sum «4 muaey will I* sufli 
cicnt receipt, all danger* of the mail being u 
the ribk ol li.e Publishers.

All communications will be addressed, pot 
paid, to the undersigned, I ho Publishers.

LANGTKEE 8t O'SULLIVAV.
Washington, D C April. 1837.

p 
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JOHN SATTERFIELD respectfully in 
forms his customers and Ihe public gener 

ally, lhal he has just received his
Spring and Summer
FASHIONS,

and is prepared to exoculu all kinds of work 
in his line of business, with neatness and des 
patch.

Thankful (or past favors, he solicit* o con 
tinuation of ihe same, and inviles gentlemen 
to call and see his card of fashions, consisting 
of the latest improvements und most approved 
styles.

Frock Coals, Dress Coals, Vcste, Children's 
nnd youth's clothes, and every description ol 
Gci'.llemen's wearing apparel in all their vuri 
elies and fashions, will be cul in a 'handsome 
style, unrrantedtofit and made in a durable, 
and neat manner al ihe sliortesl tin)ice.

uhlic 
- ----- ---- suspicion, hut as

on irial iney were found what il.ey professed 
U was soon di^Uced by ihe greatesl confi 
dunce. They have secured this character loo 
under very adverse circuiimlaiices, havmeiu 
cun lei xl with llie base slmders promulgated^hv 
those mlerusled in keeping mankind in a slaia 
of error «, regard* ll,e functions of Hwir 
bodies. Dr. Brumlreth would here imn r,.M 
on Ins friends, and Ihe public generally, ||,.t 
however differenl , IMy be (ho acliun oi ,l,e 
Pills al different limes, thai suchdifTere.it 
aclion arises not | rom any alleralion i,, i|, c 
Pills, l.ul from Ihe stato of.h' bodv; i|,ev 
should be (n-rsevered in until the action is uni- 
lorm; lor Ihey ar« an ellectual ussislani ot 
nature, having Ihe sumo kind ol uclion on i|,u 
human body thai slorms and Imrncani's have 
upon the Hir,<ir lli.it the lides have upon ihe 
ocean; they purify. \V!, u i so jndicions as *l,0 
copy ingot nuluref  \Vesr.e, when s!,,.- »i«| 1M 
lo become puntied, lhal she puts herself m 
commotion, which has (l.e purifying effect 
And so we, to induce purify in our liodie- 
bring about u nulurul commotion by artificial 
means, und ex-ierioiice has liiught thcsa w |,0 
lm\e adopted this course, and who for Ibis 
pur-xise have used ihesu P:lls, ihul ihcy ailnpt 
a righl course, bi-cause the result has Leen

May 9 U (G eo\v3w)

A.

while the views und policy ul its opposing 
creeds uru daily advoc.ued by the ablest unu 
most commanding (Juris ol gcuiu* and learn 
ing. .

In (he United Stales' MagtiKine the al- 
cmpl will bu in ado lo iviuuvo lira rc- 
iroucU.

Tlie present is Ilio time peculiarly appropri 
ate lor ike commenceineiii ol such an under 
taking Tho Democratic body ol the Union, 
alter » contest which tested lu llie utmost us 
htubilily und ils princi pies, have succeeded in 
rcluuiiigiiossessionol (he executive administra 
tion ol iliu country. In the consequent com-

BOOKS, 1JOOKS.

CI1OOL Books of every de<criplion u-icd in 
Jlie County School* will bu supplied tu 

the. TriiMc-cisul a mn.li.-r.ile ailvnnci-; also,'Pa 
per, Ink Powder, Slati-s, &c. and |uyin.'nl 

ilien by orih-rs iijHin tin; O.unly Alrn'm va 
riety id new ^iildicalidiis, Family Uildcs.Tcs- 
taiuents, Altium-i, &c. &c.

, J.ll McNEAL. 
July 11 3t

Allonlion will be paid to securing ut Ihe ear- 
lic.tl jiossilile dale the choicest productions ol 
tbe Lii^Hsh periodical press. I'opul.ir ncvcU 
w ill occasionally b<* given, lluiiig!)^ ibey vvil 
.101 Ue aulfeicil tu iiilci Icic rrrtli n |;dMMf 
ety. The latcul ncus, nnd all items ol'inlcr- 
e^llll^ u-lelligcnce will invariably form part < 
tin-, contents.

The A'nus will be printed un a folio sheet 
ot the l-irgest class,und will furnish us large 
un amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
p.t|ier now published in ll.is country. Il will 
bo concluded in a spiril of Ihe most fearless 
independence All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian roligiun will bo carefully uvuid- 
ed.

LOUIS A.GODEV, 
JOSEPH C. N.KAL, 
MOKTON McMlCHAKL. 

Agents of this paper will bu ulluivcd tlie u 
su.il coiuminsion

Six copies furnished for ten dollars. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Ordure, lieu ol pusl-ig», must be addressed 

lo
1. A.GODEY, &Co. 

Aro. 1C Walnut Ht. Phila'd 
The only Edition publisher in A'uiitbtrt to send

by Mail. 
SIX NUMBERS NOW «EADY FOR

DELIVERY.
Induced by the extraordinary sale of his 

eaiililul edition ol MARRY ATT'S NOV- 
LS, the 1'ublislicr of those works did, on 
e lirsl day ol July, commence in tlicsaiuo 

,iullless style, an edition of the celebrated 
liULWER'S NOVELS,

Comprising 
Pcllmin, Devcreux, 
Disowned, Eug.no Aram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clifford, 

Days of Pomiieii, Falkland, Pilgrims ol
llie Rhine,

Sinking an uniform edition of nearly fifteen
lundred pages four hundred more than MAR
YATT. '1 iiey are published in sevui-monlhl'

parative repose from political strile, lliepcriot

WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform (be 
2\» owners of negroes,in Maryland, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
(he higltfM prices for their Negroes. Person* 
laving Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance, by addressing mm at Baltimore, 
and where immediate atlenlion will be paid 
to rhcir wishes.

N. B. All papers lhat have conied my for 
mer Advertisement,vvill copv Ihe above, and 
discontinue llie others.__________oct 9

Cattle Show.
AT a meeting of the Board of Trustees of 

the Maryland Agricultural Society for 
tho Eastern Shore held on the 1st of June, on 
motion ot Gov Slovens, it- was unanimously 
resolved, Thai Ihere be a Callle Show, and 
Fair at Easton, Tulbot Counly, in tl e month

sound health or in other words, every i 
1ms become restored to a stale of purity con 
sistent with its functions; und although there 
are many whose bodies are in such u stale of 
debility und sutfcring, lhat all which cun rca - 
s Miably be expected is tem|>orary relicl; never 
theless, many persons who have commenced 
with them under the most trying circumstance* 
ol bodily affliction, when every oilier means 
and medicine have proved altogether unavail 
ing, have been restored to health and happiness 
from their use, and Ihe consequence is, they 
are now recommended by lhousandsolpersons 
whom Ihey Iwve cured ol consumption,in 
fluenza, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, heuil- 
uche, and a sense uf fullness in the back nar 
of ihe heud,usually the symptoms of apoplexy, 
jaundice, lever and ague, bilious, scu.-lcl', 
typhus, yellow, and common levers of all 
kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, nervous 
diseases, liver campluint, pleurisy, inward 
weakness, depression of spirils, ruptures, m- 
llumiumion, sore eyes, fits, pulsy, dropsy, 
small pox, nuazlcf, croup, coughs, whooping 
cough, quinsey, cholic, cholera morbus.gravcl, 
worms, dysentery, deafness, ringing noises in 
Hie head, king's evil, scrofula, erysipelas, or 
"  Anthony's fire, salt rheum, white swell-

The Steamboat

MARYLAND

', hl/l.

jouileeii and S'Xleu'i years.

I liLY ntilicConcb 
. u\e Buy, between the ago ol

Apply lo 
A N DERSON ft HOPK1N8

some adjustment and pain 
hit; her running will be snspimle.1, afte 

her arrival in Baltinmro on Wednesday ncx
Ihe 29lh instant, until 
April, whan she will

Tuesday the 
resume her

route* for Ihe remainder of ihe year.

4th 
regul

monthly
umbers, each of which contains one complete 
vork,wilh lille-piigo und cover. Tho whole 
erieH will be completed in eight number*, and 
vill be fnnished lo-Subscribers ul llie extraor- 
liniry low price of ibree dollars and filly 

cents, payable in advance. They will be 
senl I y mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
he United Stales or Canada.

Three complete sets mav he had for Ten 
Dollars, pay ably in advance-, by direUing or- 
Icrs to lhal eflecl, enclosing (he cash, postage

Address, L. A. Godev, Philadelphia.

is uuspicioiiil lor urgamzing and calling to it* 
aid a IH.-W und p')werlul ally of this character, 
micrlci'fuig uuli none and cu-o^iurdting with 
all.

Co-ordinate with (Ins main design of (ho 
United Sides' Magazim , no cmc or cost Will 
lie spared to rejuler a, in u literary point of 
view, luinorable tu I lie country; and tit to 
cope in vigor ol rivalry wiib its Kuropeau 
competitors. Viewing the Knglish Unguago 
^ liiu noble heritage and common birth-right 
of ull who speak tlie tongue of Milton and 
Shiikvspeaiu, will be the uniform object of ils 
conduclurs lo present only the finest produc 
tions in the various branches ol literature, 
that cun bu procured; and .o diffuse the bene 
fit ol correct models ul taste and u urlliy execu 
tion.

In this department the exclusiveness of par 
ly, which is inseparable from the political de 
partment ul such a work, will have no place. 
Here we all stand on u neutral giound of 
/quility and reciprocity, where those univer 
sal principles of laile tu which we are all alike 
subject will alone bo recognized us the com 
mon law. Our political principles cannot be 
compromised, but our common literature it 
will be our common pride lo cl.ensh und ex 
tend, \vilh a liberality of feeling unbiased by 
partial or minor views.

As the United Stales' Magazine is founded 
on the broadest basis which (lie mean* and in 
fluence ol ihe Democratic parly in the United 
Stales can present, it is intended to render it 
in every reject a thoroughly NATIONAL 
WORK, not merely designed lor ephemeral 
interest and attraction, but lo continue of per 
manent historical value. With this view a 
CUBsiderable portion ot each number will be 
appropriated lo Ihe fallowing tubjucl*, ip addi 
lion to the general filature* lel.-rreJ lo a 
bove.

A general summary of political und domes 
tic intelligence, digested m Ihe order of the 
Status, comprising all tne authentic important 
facts ol Ihe pieced ing month.

General literary intelligence; domestic and 
oreign.

General scientific intelligence, including 
agricultural improvements, n notice olall new 
patents, Sic.

A condensed account of all new works 
of Inter.ml Iprovemenls throughout Ihe 
Union, preceded by a general view of those 
now in o|ieraii(in or in progrens.

Militur) and naval iiuws.pi-umotions^lianges

ol November 1838, nt which premiums will
be offered foi the different varieties of Crops, 
Stocks, Implonienl* anJ Domestic manufac 
tures.

By order of the Board 
T. Tl l,G H M A N, Secretary. 

Editors throughout the Stale, friendly lo Ihe 
promotion of Agriculture are requested lo 
publish the "bove notice. 

June 20

Sl 
ings, ulcers, some ol (hilly years standing, 
cancers, Tumors, swwllcd feet and legs, piles,. 
Coslivenes*, all Eruptions of the Skin, Fright 
ful Dreams, Femule Complaints of every 
kind, especially Olisliuttions.Relaxations. &c. 

8900 TESTIMONIALS huvu been re 
ceived from individuals of llie lughesl respect 
ability. Cull ul Dr. B.'s store, und rend llie 
OUIUINAL. letters, ull proving (heexlrao'dina- 
ry power of Brandreth's Pills in removing 
diseases of Ilio most opposite character Irom 
the Conslilulion. They in lacl prove, by t) 
lures Il.ey make, thai there is no necessity i ""' 
ther iiiedicirre.

Go-The above medicine is for sale by the-
nty. 
arl

John B. Firbanks
BEGS leave to inform his customers and 

Ihe public generally that he is prepared 
In manufacture lo order nt short notice, 
wheat cradles ol the nalural growth of thu 
wood well seasoned and warranted to save 
well. Persons wanting cradles will please lo 
call as early as convenient.

He (s also prepared lo furnish at ihori 
notice, Ploughs, Harrows, Draggs, Curls, 
Waggons, Cart wheels &c. all of which will 
bo warranted to be equal lo any manufactured 
fo thin Slate or elsewhere.

JuneC eow3w (GemvSw)

Easton a ml Balu.nore Packet,
SCHOOKEU

March 28
L.G.TAYLOR, Captain.

WO Negro Boys between (he «,,  O j 
and 18 yeitrf; also, n woman compe

lo serve us a Nurse. A guTtiatilec \, ill he 
given llml 'hey slull tint be laken nut ol the 
Stale. A neuro man is uiso wanted, lor ull 
which a liberal price will be given. For fur 
ther particulars »pplv lo

JAMES C. WHEELER,
Kaston Point. 

Juno 27
JOB PRINTING

Neatly tKeeutad at

Notice.
HE Subscriber having removed Simll. 
Shop |o Ihe corner ol the woods, some 

"nort diilance I'roivi Ins former one, is now pro 
pared to execute all urderj in liw lino of busi 
ness. His customers and the |>ublic generally 
nre invited lo give him a call, assuring them 
(hat (heir work shall be dont with ne-ilncsi, 
durability, and at I he shortest notice. Thank 
ful for past favors, he hopes with unreniitted 
exertions on his purl lo merit a continuance ol 
Ihe fumf

The public's ob'l serv't
U. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If
(&-N. B. All (tersnns whose accounts have 

been standing n year are hereby notified to 
settle ihe same a< speedy as possible by note oi 
otherw ike. .  

! . B. M'Q

BLANKS
KXE«I;TJID

OFFICE.
AT' 'MIS

^

movcmenis,&c.
Fereign inlelligence.
Hiographicul obituary notices ol dislinguisl 

ed persons.
AlUr the close of each session of Congress 

an extra or an enlarged number will IKS pub 
lished, containing a general review and history 
of its proceedings, a condensed ubs'.rncl of im- 
porlanl official documents, and the Acts of the 
ess ion.

Advantage will also be taken of the means 
concentrated in this establishment Irom all 
quarters ol the Union, lo collect and digest 
sucli extensive satisl.cul olism vations on all 
the most important interests of the couniry 
as cannot foil lo prove ol very grcul valus.

Tins porlion ol the work will be se)ierii(ol) 
paged so as lo admit of binding by itself, and 
will be (urnislied wild a top ons index, so that 
the United Slates' Magazine will also consli 
lulu a Complete Annual Register, on H scale 
iinultenipled belore, and of very grei t impir- 
dne to all classes, not only us ufTirdmga 
current and combined view, from month lo 
month.ol Ihe subjects wicn will embrace, 
but also lor record and relerrence through 
future years; Ihe value oi which will increase 
with llie duration of the work.

Although in ils political character the Uni 
ted Stalesr Magazine addresses ils claims to 

puftitulurly (o tfie Demo rntit parly,

Robsou Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for pust favours ol 

a generous public, begs . leave lo inform his 
friends and llie public generally/thai the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar I rips between Easlon and Bullimore, on 
Wednesday llie 5th ol April at 0 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
an the fallowing Saturday ut 0 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on tho above 
named days during the season. The Em 
ily June is now in complete order for tho 
reception ol Frpight or Passengers; having 
moved lo be a finu sailer and sale bout, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely, in (he hay. AI 
Freights intended for the Emily June will 
be thankfully received ut Ihe Granary i\l 
Easton Point,oreUcwhero at ull limes, and all 
roders left at the Drug Store ol Dr. Thomas 
Ii. Drtwson & Son, or with MrSaml. 11 Ben 
ny will be attended lo; Mr. 1). will attend lo 
all other business pertaining to the packet to i- 
cern, with the assistance of Mr Robert Leon 
ard. All orders should be accompanied with 
Ilio Cash, lo meet with prompt a I lent ion. 

OO-Pasiago and fiire IJU,00. 
QCJ-Tho subscriber expect* in n very short 

lime lo superteed li.e Emily Jane by a new 
and first rale I'oal. Should an increase of bu 
sincss demand il ho will run another vessels in 
connexion with the prcsenl one.

The Public'* Ob'l. Sorv'l.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD 

April 4, 1837 (G)

is
subscriber (he only agent fur Ibis Count

Dr. Urandrelh's Pills are particularly re 
commended (o persons travelling, as they ilo> 
not become impaired from keeping. Persona- 
(ravelling Soul Ii or West would do well to> 
provide Ihemsulves with some of them.

The Pills require no attention, eat and drink- 
what you please, and ha\e no lea r of catching 
cold; the body is belter able lo stand the effects- 
ol cold alter u dose limn before say Ihedirec-- 
lions.

Certificates of (he many cures effected by 
l)r Itrundielh'* Pills will be published lroiu< 
time lo time

Ccj-'l'lie Subscriber in n short space ol lima- 
has *uld 400 boxes which proves the eflicucy 
ol (his highly celebrated medicine.

CHARLES ROBINSON.
Easlon March 21, 1837. tl

COMMUNICATION.
flty-Wcare indtibied lo Air. John B. Pca- 

Hjdy.ol Columbus, Georgia, for (hefollow- 
ng cuso of Chill* niul Fevers.

Columbus. Geo. Feb 17. 1837.
This is lo certily thai I /iave mude me of tie 

celebrated Brandrelh's Vegetable Pills, m my 
family, for Fever and Ague, and have Iwcn 
en I ire ly convinced of (heir utility and virtue, 
and shall ever use Ihein in preference lo iiny 
oil Oi* me li<:i:io, when they are to be oblninul 
I have also recommended them to others lur. 
different diseases   Asthma, Costivcm 1 * 
pcptia, Bile, £.c. &c. and the result i
satisfactory they arc in my «pjnioii, the 
efficient anX «ale medicine nuw in use, 
as I am ucu'iainled.

JOHN I.

1111*1

s-ular,.

CLAUK'S
Old BtaUiahetl Lucky Office

W. Corner of Haltiunr^ & Djlreft Sif-'-'l
(CNDEH Tlf« Ml'SEDM.) 

^Vlli:nKHAVK DKKM SOLD

PRIZES, PRIZESr
in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE.- Any person or persons ilirmigli- 
out the United Stales who may desire lo 

try their Luck, eilhcr in Ihe MaryUud SUte 
Ixillenes,   or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 
Slates, some one of which are

Drawn Daily,
«r»

worn
TO rent for thu year 1838, (hat valuable 

farm on Wye River, ul present occu 
pied by George \V. Noble. 

For term* apply to
JACOB LOOCKERMAN 

July 11,1837 41

JAMBB IiZi
Attorney at Law,

HAS taken the ofliec on Goldsborr.ugh 
formeily occupied by Wm. Uuy ward. 

Barton, May S. 1837. .+ $

Sf

Tickets 1 to JJ10, shares in pro|torli.m 
res|Kiclfully requesled lo forward their 
by mail (POST l'Aii>) orolherwise, eiulosmg 
Cash or Prize Ticket*, which wil.' ho l' 1" 11 ^ 
ully rernlved and executed by return ni«"» 
wijh llie same prompt attention, as if on per 
sonal upplica(ion and the result given wlitsa 
requested iiumediaiely alter drawing. 

Address JOHNCLARk, 
Museum Buildings, Ballimure I)

The Teeth.
RS. WARE  nd~GILiVJ>eolai .!

irsoiis. are always prepared lo m
irom one lo a w hole Ml ot teeth, so HI to i 
Jle nature. .1 

(W-Office corner oi Hanover and Loi»wn« 
streets, Uultimore\'
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SECRET COURTSHIP.
(From the French of Beranger.)

rA blind mother sits in a cottage, C " beside her

MESSAGE
Of the President, of the United 

States, tit the two Ileuses of 
Congress, at the commencement 
of the first session ol' the tweuly- 
fifth Uongres   j  '  

Fellow Citizens of the Senate 
and House of Representatives:

The act of the 23d ol June, 1&3G regulat 
ing the deposites ol ihe public money, and 
directing Ihe employment of Stall, District, 
and Territorial banks for lliul purpose, made 
il Ihe duly ol ihe Secretary ol Ihu Treasury 
lo discontinue the use of such of them us 
should ut any time refuse lo redeem lleir n He» 
in specie, and lo substitute other banks, pro 
vided a stillicient number could be obtained lo 
receive the public deposiles UJKIII Ibe terms 
und conditions therein prescribed. The gener 
al and almost simultaneous suspension ol spe 
cie payment by ihe banks in May last, ren 
dered Ihe performance of his duty imjierative,

! tie brinks lo three hundred and twenty-four 
millions. Between that lime and the first of, 
January 1833, being the latest period to which 
accurate accounts have been received, our 
banking capital was increased to more than 
two hundred and (illy-one millions; our paper 
uirculalion to more titan one hundred and torly 
millions, and (he loans and discounts lo more 
Iban lour hundred and fifty-seven million*. 
To Ihis v.til increase are to be added ihe many 
millions ol credit, acquired by means of fore 
ign loans, contracted by the States and Slate 
institutions, und, above ill, by (he lavish ac 
commodations exlendej by lurcign dealer* (o 
our merchants.

The consequences of (bis redundancy of 
credit, and ol (he spiril of reckless speculation 
engendered by it, were, a foreign debt con 
tracted by our cili/cns, o-timuted in March 
last ul more than thirty millions of dollars; the 
extension to traders in Iho interior ol our

daughter, and caution, her againsl love,! \™Wg ̂ h°ns° ^«* f ĥ \, ̂  f'«'""« Ih " m "" ' " '" """"all (lie lime an amatory scene is going 
on beiween the girl and Ihe very lover whom 
ihe old dame dreads] 

Daughter, while you turn your wheel,
Listen lo Ihe words I say. 

Colin has contrived lo steal
Your unthinking heart away. 

Ol his fawning voice beware,
You are all the blind one's care, 

And I mark your sighs, whene'er
Our young neighbor's name is heard, 

Colin'd tongue is lalse and winning 
Hist! the window is unbarred? 

Ah .' Liselle, you are nol spinning!

The room is close and warm, you say;
Bill, my daughter, do nol peep 

Through Ihe casement nigbl and day,
Colin Ihere his wulch doth keep. 

Think not mine H grumbling tongue;
Ah ! here al my breast you bung, 

I, like you, was lair and young,
And 1 know how apt is love 

To lead the youthful heart lo sinning 
Hut? Ibe door i beard il move ! 

Ah, Liselle, you are nol spinning .'

It is a gusl of wind you say,
Thai halh made Ihe hinges grate; 

And my poor, old growling Tray,
Must you break for that bis pale? 

Ah, my child, pul faith in me;
Age |>ermils me lo forsee 

Colin soon will faithless be,
Anil your love to an abyss 

Of griefs will be Ihe *Jil beginning 
Bless mo ! sure I heard a kiss! 

Ah, Liselle you are not spinning!

'Twin your lillle bird, you say,
Gave; that tender kiss just now; 

Make him ce«se his trifling, pray,
He will rue il else, I vow. 

Love, my girl, onjfiriogelh pain,
Shame and sorrow,in his (rain, 

While (he false, successful swain 
 Scorns the heart he halh beguiled 

From true virtue'* path *o sinning 
Hut! I hear you move, my child! 

Ah, Lisette, you ar« nol spinning/

You wish toUUe the air, you say;
Think you, daughter, I believe you? 

Bid youn;; Colin go his way,
Or, at once, ns bride receive you! 

Let him go lo Church, and Ihere,
Show his purpose lo be fair; 

Bul till then, beside my chair
You must work, my girl, nor heed 

All his vow, so fond and winning;
Tangled in love's web indeed  

Lisette, my daughter, mind your spinning.

THEGIRLOF MY MIND.
She must be 

Modes), not bashful,  
Generous, not wasteful,  
ISasy and graceful,

Lively and free; 
True and ingenuous, 
Firm, but not strenuous, 
With (rue hive spontaneous,

Blest must «he bo. 
Free, nol loquacious, 
Ol virtue lenat ious, 
Grateful and g;aciotn,

Obliging and kind; 
Lovely at HBBK, 
Constant as may be, 
Then sure will she be

The girl of my mind.

under (he net; and madu it, at the same linn 
impracticable to employ lho requisite num 
ber of others, upon the prescribed conditions. 
The specific regulalions establish*!! by On- 
gress Ibr Ihe dcposite and sale keeping ol thc 
public money*, having thus unexpectedly be 
come inoperative, 1 felt it lo be my duty lo 
afford you an early opportunity lor thc exor 
cise of your supervisory powers over the sub 
ject.

I was also led (o apprehend that Ihe suspen 
sion of specie payments, increasing the em 
barrassments before existing in the pecuniary 
affair* of the country, would so lar diminish 
lh« public revenue, thai Ihe accruing receipts 
into the Treasury would col, with tha reserv 
ed live millions, be sufficient to defray Ilie un 
avoidable expenses ol ihe Government, until 
Ihe usual period lor Ihe meeting of Congress; 
whilst the authority (u ii^ll upon the Suit's, 
fora portion of (he sums deposited wilh (hem, 
was ton.restricted lo enable (he Department 
to realizo a sufficient amount Iroin lli;il sourer. 
These apprehensions have been justified by 
subsequent results, wbich render il certain 
that this deficiency will occur, if additional 
means bo not provided by Congress.

The difficulties experienced by Ihe

country, ol cred.ls for supplies greatly beyond 
Ihe wants ol Iho |>eople; the investment ol 
thirty-nine nnd a hall millions of d. liars in 
unproductive public lands, in the years 1835 
und 1830, whilst in Ihe preceding year thu 
sales amounted lo only lour and a hall millions 
Ihe creation ol debts, (o an almost countless a-, 
mount, for real estate in existing or anlkipn- 
led cities mid villages, equally unproductive 
and al prices now seen to have been greatly 
disproportionate (o their real value; the ex 
penditureof immense sums in improvement: 
which, in many cases have been found (o be 
ruinously improvident; (he diversion toolhe 
pursuits of much of the labor Ihal should have 
been applied (o Agriculture, thereby cohlrilml 
ing (o the ex|>endi(ure ol Urge sums in Ihe 
imporlalion of grain Iroin Europe an ox pen 
dilure which, amounting in 1834 lo about tw

(ile interest, in in to'ing (heir engapem n!°, 
induced (hem (o apply (o ma, previously to (he 
actual suspension ol specie payments, lor in 
dulgence upon (heir bonds tor duties; and all 
the r 'lief authorized by law wa< promptly nnd 
cheerlully gmn(ed. The dependence of Ilia 
Treasury upon the avails of thesis bond*, to 
enable it lo make ihe dcposites with the Stales 
required by law^ led me in the outset to limit 
this indulgence lo the first of September, but 
it has since been extended to (he tir>i of Octo 
ber, (bat the matter might b« submitted to 
your further direction.

Questions were also ex|vec(M to ariso in (he 
recess in respect lo (he October instalments 
ol those dcposites requiring thu interposition 
of Congress.

A provision ol another net, passed nboul 
the same time, and intended to secure a faith 
ful compliance wi(h the obligations ol (he U- 
nited Stales, (o satisly all dumands upon them 
in specie or ils equivalent, prohibited the offer 
of any bank note, not convertible on (ho S|K>( 
into gold or silver al the will of the holder; 
and the ability of thu Government with mil 
lions on deposits, to meet ill engagement* in 
the manner thus required by law, was ren 
dered vnry doubtful Oy Ihe event lo which I 
hive referred.

Sensible that adequate provisions for (hesa 
unexpected exigencies could only bo m.iilu by 
Congress; convinced that some of them would 
be indispensably necessary lo Iho public ser 
vice, before the rrgu'ar period of your meet 
ing; and desirous also to enable you (o exer 
cise, at the earliest moment, your constitution 
al power* lor the relief ol Ihe country, I could 
not, with propriety avoid subjecting you to 
the inconvenience of assembling at us o.nly a 
day as the state of Iho popular reprusKiit.ilion 
would permit. I am sure that I hnvu done but 
justice lo your feelings, believing thai (his in 
convenience will been cheerfully encountered, 
in (he hope of rendering your meeting con 
ducive to'the good of (he country.

hundred and filly thousand dollars, was, in III 
first two quarters of Ihu present year, increas 
ed lo more than two ml io is ol dollars; and 
finally, \.ilhout enumeriaing other injuriou 
results, the rapid growth among all classes 
and especially in our great commercial lowns 
ol luxurious h.ilnts, (bunded loo often on mere 
ly fancied wealth, and detrimental alike lo Ihe 
industry, tho resources, and the morals of on 
pe.ple.

Il was so impossible that such a dale o 
tiling could lo:ig continue, thai the prospect ol 
revulsion was present lo the minds ol con-
 iilerale mm, tielore it actually came. None 
ho-vever, had correctly anticipated i'.s sine ily
 A concurrence of circumstances inadoqiml 
within Ihoniticlvcs to produce such wide-t-preai 
and calamitous embarrassments, tended 
greally lo aggravate them, that they cannot b 
overlooked in considering Iheir history. Amon 
thesu may be mentioned, as tnosl prominen 
thc grc.it loss ol capital sustained by our com 
mercial emporium in the fire of Decembei 
1J>35; a loss the effects ol which were under 
rated at the lime because |>osl|>ohed liu a sea 
son by the great facilities of credit (ben exist 
ing; ihe disturbing effects, in our commercial 
cities, of (he Irmsfcrs ol the public moneys,

f June, 1836,
nla*Ct|£ft Cl"CI

t>rs of our merchants lo reduce their
and to. withdraw from the United Slates u
large |>ortion of our specie.

However unwilling any of our cilizcns may 
heretofore have been to assign lo ihese cause.* 
lho chiel instrumentality in producing the

sfcr, and disbursement, of the public 
: to designate the fund* lo be recieved 
I by the Government to enable the 

lo meet promptly every demand u|>- 
f prescribe the terms of indulgence, and 
'i of settlement to he iJopteif, a* well 
iUng from individuals the revenue that 

' j a* in withdrawing it from Inrmer 
es, and lo devise and adopt such fur- 
ure«, within the constitutional com- 
I Congress, a* will be best calculated 

I the enterprise and to promote liic 
_  of Ihe country. For Ihe deposite, 

t and disbursement, of Ihe revenue, 
I and State Banks have always, with 

and limited exceptions, been here- 
oyed, bul, although advocates of 

Hem are >till to be found, il is apparent 
* treats ol tlie last lew months have 

ngmented the desire, long exisling a- 
peopleof the U. Stales, to scpjrale 

[operations ol the. Government from 
viduals or corporalionn. Again lo 

alional bank, as a fiscal agent, would 
egard the popular will, twice sol- 
tl unequivocally expressed. On no 
if domestic policy is there stronger 

Mh.it Ihe sentiments of a largo majori- 
^>lil.er.itely fixed; and I cannot con- 

our^tl those who think they see, in recent 
"i proof lhai these sentiments are, or* 

al they should be changed. 
s, vimilar in Iheir origin and chaiac- 
i hrmlolure frequently occurred, wilh- 
ucin/f any such change, and Ihe lessons 
'mice must be forgotten, il we suppnw 
present overthrow of credit would 
i prevented by Ibe existence, of a na- 
nk. Pronenen* to excessive issues 
been the vice of the baukiiiK system;

U.fe»la«w.

.tbiouffhout distinct sovereignties, and far <-uciv« to the public welfare. Should we, th«o, eoa«' 
exceed in amount the real exchanges of the nect the Treasury for a fourth time, wilh tho loca 

-. There is no reason why our own banks, it can only be under the conviction that past
wuhsw. ,°?JnduCle<l '" « l'"»«n'« nianner, failure, bar. ansen from ««id«Ul, .ot i«lier.nt d«« 
with equal cheapness and safely I

Certainly (hi«might be accomplished, if it , ,, .,. . t_ _u j 
were laboured by those mosl deeply interest d;' A dtn*"' d ' fficoll> lf not "nP0"n'l<! lo «*  T0'drd 
and few can doubt thai Ihel'r own interest, US insuch anarranxe.n-nt. is m».le itrikingly «Tid«t 
well as (he general welfare of Ihe country, iulhen-ry cvenl by which it has now been defeat- 
would h« promoted by leaving such a sul>- '<-d. A mddcn act o( the banks runted with the 
jfcl* in the hands of those to whom ilvpropei ly fundsrf the people, depriving the T»ca»urf, without 
belong. A system founded on private interest' f4U| t or a«rncy ofthe Ooreniiu.-nt, ol ihe abilrto 
enterprise and competition, without Ihe aid of ?ay it8 crc<li or» in the curm.«y th.y har.byUw

f riffht to demand. This

same exemption lo trade itself; and it would 
pul an end lo those complaints of neglect, 
partiality, injustice and oppression, which

El
ter,.| 
out i

ha* 
t'oiu

are the unavoidable result* of interference by 
Ihe Government, in the prrper concerns of in 
dividuals. All former attempts on the peri of 
the Government to carry its legislation, in 
this respect, further than was designed by Ihe 
Constitution, have in thc end proved .injurious, 
and have served only lo convince the great 
body of Ihe people, more and morn, ol lh« 
certain dnn^cr* nf blending private interests
wi(h Iho operaiions of puldic business; and , ..... t~. .   - -  --- . _,.._ Qoveru- 
there is no reason to suppose that a repetition \ currency, and, by so doms, t»ko lr° ,___, 
ol (hem now would be more successful.

It cannot be concealed that there exists, in 
our community,opinions an.l Iceling* on Ibis 
subject in direct opposition In anch other. \ 
l.irge portion ol them, combining great intell - 
gcncc, activity, and influence, are no doubt

revenue liad been collected in Ilie legal currency 
 nd kept in that form by thc officers of tha Treasnry. 
The cititen whoto money was in bank receives it 
back, since Ihc susp<nsiou, atasacrifice in it s amount; 
whiUthewho kepi It in the Uial currency of tho 
country, and in his own possession, pursues, without 
loss, the current of his business. The OoTorament. 
placed in tlw situation of It   fo m -r, is involved IB 
embarrassments it could not h ire suT r.-d had it   
sued tho course of thc latter. These embarrass, 
in, nts are. uurcorer, augmented by those salutary 
anriiust laws which forbid it to «uo   depreciated

J ...» s>.._ _ «»._ «"*.._   _.. _

sincere in Iheir belief that Ihe 
trade ought to be assisted b] 
neclion; limy regard a nalioim'

operations ol 
such a con- 
bank as ne

present state of things, Ihe devefopements sub 
sequently made, and the actual conditiun ol 
other commercial counlries, must, as it seems 
lo me, dispel nil remaining doubts upon the 
subject. It hns since appeared that evils, simi 
lar to those suffered by ourselves, have bven 
experienced in Grrat Urilatn.on the continent, 
and, indeed throughout the commercial world; 
and Ihal in other counlries, as well as in our 
own, I hey have been uniformly preceded by 
an undue enlargement of Ihe boundaries ol 
trade prompted, as with us, by unprecedented 
expansions ol Ihe system of ciodlt. A re 
ference to (he amount ol banking capital, nnd 
the issues of paper credits put in circulation in 
Great Britain, by banks, and in other ways, 
during Ihe years 1834, 1835, and 1830, will 
show an augmentation of the paper currency 
there, a« much disproporlinned to the veal 
wants ol Ira.le as In the U. State*.

With this redundancy "I Ihe uaper curren 
cy, Ihert) arnse in that country alto a spirit ol 
adventurous speculation, embracing the whole 
range of human enterprise. Aid was profuse 
ly given lo projected improvements; large in 
vestments were made in foreign stocks and 
leans; credits for goods were granted wilh un-

prominent in the National as m Stale 
>n». This projiensily is as. subservi 

advancement Ol private interests in 
in Ilie oilier; anil those who direct 
being principally guided by Ihe 
s, and influenced by tho same mo- 
be ever ready lo stimulate ex- 

ue of enterprise by improvidence of 
How strikingly is this conclusion mis 

experience. The Utuik of Ihe Uni 
wilh lh« vast |K>wersconferred on il 
s, did not or could not prevent for- 

imilar embarrassment; nor has Ihc 
ierslrenirih il h<   been »uiJ lo |>ossess, 
present ch>r er en.ibled il, in the ex- 

lOr-iency, to check ulhvr institutions, 
>jnv« itself.

I Britain, whore, it In s been seen, 
cause* have heen attended with the 
Is,a national bank, |M>*icssin(r pow- 
tor than are asked lor by the warm- 

lesofsuchan institution here, ha* 
d unable lo prevent an undue expan- 
i.lti, nnd the evils that flow from it. 

I find at y tenable ground for Ike re- 
msnt of a national bank, in Ihn de- 
inl alleged al present lo exiil in ihr 
iexchangesof Ihe country, or in (tie 
it may lie capable of affording them. 

11' AffliMsa!' advantage*of this sort were antici- 
'Jy-flSfWwWn (lie QhU baiWoT !6e TJWletl Slrttes 

was created, they were regarded a* an inci- 
drnJ-^itCVH'imoiUtion; not ime which Ihe led 
era I government was hound, or couW l>e cull 
ed u|xm to furnish. This accommodation ' is 
now. indeed, after M lupce ol not many years, 
demanded from,V it a* among il* first duties;

cessary for ihl* purpose, and ihey are disin 
clined lo every measure thai does not lend 
sooner or la(pr t lo ihe establishment of such an 
institution. On Ihe oilier hand, a majority of 
the people are believed lo be irreconcilably op 
posed lo that mcasuie; they consider such i 
concentration of |>ower dangerous to their 
liberiuM; and many ol them regnrd it ns a vio, 
latinn of the Constitution. This collision o 
opinion has, doubtless, caused much ol the 
embarrassment to which Ihe commercial 
transactions of the country luvu lately been 
exposed,

Banking hat brcorar a political topic <>flh~ lii;hc-st '

During the earlier stage* of lha revolusion ' bounded liberality to merchants in foreign

YOUNEVERKNEW ANNETTE.
WRITTEN BV T. I1AYKE8 UAYLKY.

You praise each youthful Ibrm you sue,
And love is still your (home: 

And when you wln'no praite from me,
You say how cold I seem: 

You know not what it is lo pine
With ceaseless, vain regrel; 

You never felt a, love like mine,
You never knew Annette.

For ever changing si ill you rove. 
As I in boyhood roved;

 JBul when you tell me this is love,
.It proves you never loved! 

fo many idols you have knelt,
And therefore soon forgel;

 Bin What t feel you never lell, 
Yuunev«r knew Annette..

through which we have just passed, much ac 
rimonious discussion arose, and great diversity 
of opinion existed as to its real causes. This 
was not surprising The operations ol credit 
are so diversified, and Ilie inlluences which 
affect (hem so numerous, and often so subtle, 
that even unpaitial and well informed persons 
nre seldom limnd lo agree in respect to Ihom. 
To inherent difficulties were also added other 
tendencies, which were by no moans favora 
ble lo Iho discovery of truth. Il was hardly 
to t e expected thai those who disapproved Ihe 
policy of ihe Governmenl in relation to the 
currency, would, in the excited slate of public 
feeling produced by Ihe occasion, fail to attri 
bute to llmt policy any extensive, embarrass 
ment m the monetary affairs ol the country 
Tue mailer thus became connected wilh lho 
passions and conflicts of party; (minions wore
1   »  - i i .- .1:.:.. -I _ ... .. !.._.more or less afl'eclod by political con<i.)er.i- 
liuns; and differences were prolonged 
might otherwise have been determined by an 
appeal lo facts, by (ho oxcnise ol reason, or

countries; and alflhe means of acquring 
employ ing credil were pul in active oporadon, 
anil exlcnded in Iheir effects to every dcparl- 
nicmt ol husincs*, and lo every quarter of '.he 
globo. The reaction was proportioned ' 
violence lo ihe extraordinary character 
evunu which preceded it. Tho comi 
community of Great Britain were subjected (o 
Ihe greatest difficulties, and their debtors in 
Ihis country were nol only suddenly deprived 
ol accustomed and expcclcd credits, but called 
upon Ibr payments, which, in the actual pos 
ture ol tilings hcro,could only be made through 
a general pressure, and ut Ihe mojt rumou   
sacrifices.

In view of these facts il would scmn impos 
sible lo sincere inquiries alter truth lo rusu 
Ihe conviction, that the causes ol Ibe revuUiou 
in both countries have been sut'Slanlially Ihe

in iu 
ol the 

commercial 
to 
in

interest, and trade hai «ull'-rml 1:1 
lu>s. A ipvcuy termination of thi« t 
howi-Ti-r Juiirable. il »carc!y t» bo i. 
bare seen for nearly ball' a century. IU.it thos

\V.
Wtl'

tlu-y

and an omission lo aid and 
ciaf exchange, is treated as

regulate com me r 
ground of loud

and .orimis complaint. Such results only serve 
lo exemplify lh« constant desire, among some 
of o«'t :ili*en«, to enlargo the powers of the 
Government, and extend i|s control In subjects 
with,which it should not inlerftro. They can 

" the cruationofan institution to 
uch objocls. O:i (ho contrary they 
ile among Ihe community n more 
nquiry inlo the chnrnctcr of those op- 

_ ,,. if trade, towards which il i* desired 
to oKfend such peculiar favors.

Thev4rioun tronraclions which bear Ihe 
name ol domestic exchanges, differ eswnt- 
inlly in .heir nature, operalion, and utility. 
One iluM of them consists of bill* of ex 
change drawn   for the purpose of Irani- 
fcrrinjf actual capitnl from ono part of the 
country lo another, or to anticipate Ihe pro 
ceed* of properly actually tnmimitted. Uills

in Ihe 
all (he

same.

«P »imn. A man thinking he 
wuat home a lew evenings since, laid down 
»n t|.e common, and put hi* Iwwls ouuide the 
gate to be blacked in Ihft morning.

Annther person, nfur getting home one 
rtiny njgla, put Ins umbrella in bed, and 
leaned up in the corner himself. Boston Post.

by mutual concession. It in, however, a cheer 
ing relleciion, Ihal circumstances ol this na 
ture cannol prevent a community so intelligent 
as our*, from ultimately arriving al correct 
conclusions. Encouraged by the firm belief 
of It is Iruth, I proceed to state my views, so 
lar as may be necessary lo a clear un.lersland- 
nt" of Ihe remedies I fuel it my duly to pro 
pose, and of the reasons by which I have been 
led lo recommend them.

The history ol trade in Ihn United Stales 
for lho lust three or four years, affords Ihe most 
convincing evidence lliul our present condi 
tion \i chiefly to be attributed lo ..ver-aclwn 
in all Ihe departments ol business; an over- 
action deriving, perhaps, ils first impulses

Two nations, Ihe m< si commercial in 
which ! ihe'world. enjoy ing bul recenlly, Ihe highest 

do"reo of apparent prosperity, und m*inluin- 
in£ wilh each other the closest relations, are 
suddenly, in a lime of profound peace, and

A follow U> make the exact weight the olh- 
«r day, bit a grain of coffee in two.

A conceited musician asked «  young lady il
 » "wild play n solo for her. Yes, My» *he,
 " w that I can't hear ii.

 « Qui/J J)nvir.—A man w»« seen taking 
n" B»ese home the othei day. ' Jlo wa§ liler- 

o;\ricii.

from antecedent
,
but stimulated lo ilsIroin anieueuuui vuuov^,   -- -.-..-- - 

destructive consequences by excessive issues of 
bank paper, and by other facil.lies or lho ac- 
nuisilionand enlargement oferedil. At he 
Commencement of the yeur 1834 the bank,,,,;L'Ullllllviiouiiih... ... ...,

capital of Ihe United Stales, including that of 
the national bank then existing;, amount d to 
about two hundred millions of dollars; ''  Iho
bank note* Ihen in circulation toaboul uinuty- 
fivo million.; and the Jyuu* tad di.count.of

SUUUBllljr , 111 a iiiuu u. ,.._..._ ,
without any great national disaoler, arrested 
in their career, and plunged inlo a slate of em 
barrassment und distress. In bolh countries 
we have witnessed ihe sama redundancy ol 
paper money, and oilier facilities of credit, the 
same spirit ol speculation; the same partial 
success; Ihe same difficulties and reverses; and 
al length nearly the same overwhelming ca 
tastrophe. The moil material difference be 
tween Ihe results in ihe two counlries has'on- 
ly been, llmt, with us there has also occurred 
un extensive derangement in the fiscal affairo 
ol ll:e Federal und Slate Governments occa 
sioned by the suspension ol specie payments 
by ihe banks.

The hislory Iheto causes and effects, in 
Great Britain and ihe United Stales, is sub 
Manually (he hisiory of Ihe revulsion 
other commercial counlries.

The present and visible effecl* ol ihese cir- 
cumslances on the operations of the Govern 
ment, and on lho industry ol the people, poin 
out (he objects which call lor your immediate 
attention.

They are lo regulate by law, (he sale kecjp-

in U

ol this description are highly useful 
movements ol trade, and well deserve 
encouragement which can rightfully bo given 
lo them. A not her class is made Up of hills of 
exchange, not drawn to transfer actual capital, 
nor on the credit of properly transmitted, but 
to create fictitious capital, partaking at once, of 
Ihe character of notes discounted in bank, and 
of bank notes in circulation, an swelling the 
mail of pa|er credits to avast ex lent in the 
mo*l objectionable manner.

Thete bills have formed, lor the last few 
years, a.largo portion of what are termed the 
domestic exchanges of Ihe country, serving as 
the mean* of usurious profit, and constituting 
the laosi unsafe and pcrcarinus paper in 
circulation. This species of traffic, instead of 
being Upheld, ought lo he discountenanced by 
Ihe Government and lho People.

In Irenafcrring ils funds firm place (opl.tcn 
Ihe Government is on the samu looting with a 
private*cili/.on, and may resort to the same 
legal'QMans. Il may do so through Iho me 
dium pf'bills drawn by itself, or purchasutl 
Iromothers; and in these operations il may, 
n a manner undoubtedly constitutional and 
egilimate, facilitate and assist exchanges ol 
individuals founded on real transactions of 
r»4e. Tho extent to which this may be done, 

andRho l>e«t m«ans of effecting il, aro en illcd 
o Ihe fullest considsration. This has l>een 

bestowed by Ire Secretary of I he Treasury, 
and his views will be submitted to you in his 
report.

Bul il was not designed by ihe Constitution 
hat the Government should assume thu man 

agement of domestic or toroign exchange. Il 
.» indeed authorized lo regulate by Uw Ihe 
commerce between Ihe Slates, and to provid 
u general standard of value, or medium u 
exchange, in gold and silver; but it is nol ils 
province lo aid individuals in the transferor 
their funds; oilier wise than through Ibn facili 
ties «ffbrded by the Post Office Department. 
As justly miglit it be called on tn provide lor 
the trans|torlation of Iheir merchandize, 
These are oparations of trade. They ought I 
be conducted by Ihoso who are interested in 
them, in the same manner (hat the incideuln 
diOicullies of other pursuits are rucountered

' V. ..._ '42....U «:.! I... .  ,

ad\Ooato a national uank, by wliof'tr 
may be influenced, couttuuto a |>.>nijn »U" 
muit) too numerous tu allow at ti> "u,ir t :v : 
abandonment of thutr fuTourit i |'Un. On I). .... .
hand, t«vy mint indeed form «n c.r.in.'iut IHI.II.^I- ! 
of the iiiisili{(cnco and tcm,n.r of tbo Aar lieu i ]" o- 
pl«, who suppose thai t ley have coutinu il, rn li :l.t 
or insutiicicnt grounds, tnoir perseveriui; i |>|>o<itn>n 
lo nucb an instilutiuu; or tbat Hie}' ca.i bo iiuluf. il by 
pecuniary |>r«ii<urc or by an) uih< r combinatiou of 
eireumntanoes, to surrendor priitciolcs they have lo 
long and so inflexibly mainiaineil.

My own views of the subject arc 
They havo been repeatedly and uur.-survcdly an. 
nounc.d to my fellow citizens; who, with fullkuow- 
ledgu of tht-m, conlcrn-d upon me ttic two highest 
oiKous of ihe Uovornmcnt. Oo ti» Jsut of thoia DC- 
co»ion», I lull il line to tha people 10 apprise them 
distinctly, tltat, in thc cient ol' aiy cle^lKiii. I would 
bol be ablo to co-opcratc in thc otablulimvnt of a 
National Uank.

To diese sentiments, I bare now only to aid tho 
expression of an increased conviction, that the re- 
oslabliahni-ill of such a Bank, in any form, wtulttil 
would not accomplish the beneficial purpo*o promis 
ed by its adrocatos, would impair tuu rightfulsupic- 
raacyoflhe popular will, injure tho character, and 
diminish Ihc luriuenco of our poJitioal system, and 

ring once more iulo existence a concentrated mo- 
icy>d power, hoslilu to Ihu spirit and threatening 
he permanency, of our republican iumitutiona. 

Local banks'have bven employ id lor the deposit 
id difetributiou of the revenue, at all \tmes p^rtiul 

y.and, on three different occasions, cxeluiiTuly;  
nt, anterior lo thu establishment of the first Uaok 
f the United Mates; seccudly, in the interval 
'tween the teronnaliou of that Inslllnlion 
d thc charter of its micce«fbr<; and Ihinlly, ilurin. 

thc limited period which has now so uiruplly clum'g 
The connection thus rcj valedly nttemj.ud, provru 
insatisfaclory on each SUCCVMIVU oocaiion, notwilh- 
landing tho various measures which wero adopted 
o facilitate or insure ils succr**. On the la!it oecu- 
non, Iu the year 1433, the employment of thu Slate 
ianks was guarded csp>cially in every wuy wlucli 
experience mid caution cot.1 1' suggest; pvmoi al noeu- 
rity was retmircd for tha safe-kue|iig and p-ompl 
laymeul ol tbu mui|*ys to bo received, nnd lull rf- 
urus-of their condition were from time to time, t > 

t>c m;nle by (he depositories Jn tho lirtl suge the 
lea.urc was eminently nurcusiliil, nolwilhitanding 
lit! violent opposition ol Ihu Uank of ihj Uiiit.il 
itatcs, and ihu urn-easing eri'urt* nude to ovcrt'ir.'W 
I. Thd selected banks perforiued wilh liilvlity, 
nd without any embarrassment Co Ihumselrri or lo 
he comiuaaity, their engageu/enlx to lho Gjvurn- 

ment, and (ho system promised to bo permanently 
useful. Hut when it bccom.s necessary, under the 
act of June, It'Sb, to witndraw from them the \ ublic 
uoney, for the pur|KMO of placing it in additional 
nltitutiont, or ol transferrniK it to tliu Males, they

Jt ,he ability which individuals have, of aocon.- 
dating their transactions to snail a cataittophe.

A syncm which can, in a limeol profound 
i,eace, when Ihere is u large revenue laid by. 
thus suddenly prevent ihe application and the 
use ol Ihe money of Ihe peopln, in the manner 
and lor the objects they have directed, cannot 
be wise: bul \\hocun Hunk, without painful 
vert.clion, llmt, under il, the same unlorseen 
events uiigbl have befallen us in the midst of 
a war, und taken from us, al the moment when 
m«*l wanted, the use of those very mean* 
which were treasured up to proinole the na 
tional welfare and guard our national rights? 
To such embarrassments and lo such danger* 
will this Government be? always expose,d 
whildl il lakes Ihe moneys raised lor, and ne 
cc»s.iry lo the public service, out ol Ilie hands 
nl its own officers, and converts them inlo a 
mere rigbl <il action again.! cor|K>rations en 
trusted w ith lho possession ol Ibem. Nor can 
such results be i-ffeclually guarded agnmsc in 
sutih u system, wilhout inveslinc (he Kxccutive 
wiih u control over tbo banks themselves, 
wlicll.tr Stale or National, llmt might with 
reason, l-e objecled lo. Ours is, probably, the 
o,ily Government in the wold thai w liable, in 
H:e inaiiMgrmunt of ils fiscal concerns, to oc- 
rui rein e< liku ih' so. Bul ihis imminent risk 
is noil h« d.,ngur attendant on the surrender 
ot the nul.lic money to the custody andI conlrul 
ol hijl corpoiations. Th-ugh the object is 
a.,1 to ihe Treasury, its effect may be lo in- 
iiiirwlucciianlhe operations ol the Govern 
ment, influences the most subtle lounded on
interests the mosl selfish.

The use by the banks, lor their own benefit 
of the money deposited with them, has receiv 
ed the sunclion of the Governmenl irom th* 
commencement of this connection, jl be mo 
ney reieived from the people, instead ol boiag 
kepi till it is needed lor luoir use, is, in conse 
quence of Ihis aulhority, a fund, on which dis 
counts ora made li.r Ihn pruftl ol those who 
happen lo bo owners ol stock in the banks 
selected as depositories. The supposed and 
often exaggerated advantages of such u boon 
will always cause it lobe sought for wilh 

I will nol slop to consider on whom

no

bund H, in Itoany cases ineonvcnient lo comply 
Treasury, and numerous

th»y c«
be demands of 111 

pressing applications were inada for in<lulgeuco or

by other classes of cimen. Such aid has 
been deemed necessary in olhor counlrie*,  
Throughoul Europe, ihe domestic as well as 
Ihe foreign exchanges, are carried on by pri 
vate houses, oAen, if not generally, wilhoul 
the assistance ol bank*. Yet tltey extend

relief. As the instalments under thc dc|K>aito law 
became payable, Ihuir otvu euibarrassmont^, and the 
irccssily under which tUev lay, of curtailing their 
litcounls a id callxig in their debts, increased tha 
/ ncral distress, and contribute!), with othor csus.'s, 
o hasten the revulsion n wlij :h, at length, they in 

common wilh the other banks, tverti luiallv iuvol- 
cd.

Under (hoc circumstanccii, it bvcomps onr solemn 
uty to fiii|iiirti whether theru are not in any con* 
icclion bet ween Ihu Uurernmeiit and llanks ol issues 
rils of great magnitude, inherent iu its very nature, 

md against which nu precautions cau etikcuully 
;uaid.

Vuforcsurnin thoorganizaliun of IheGorcrnment, 
md forced on Ihu Treasury by esrly necessities, tbc 
iractice of employing banks, was, in truth from (be 
H-giuuiug, moru a ucjusuru of emergenuy than of 
otind policy. Wbrn wu darted into existence u a 

nation, in addition to the bunljns of (ho new Gor- 
eniuiCQt, we assumed all the large but honorable 
lond of debt which was the price of our liberty; bul 
we hesitated to woighdown the infant industry of the 
country by rcsortingto adequate taxation for tho ne 
cessary revenue. The facilities of banks, in return 
for the privileges th«y aequind, were promptly of 
fered, and perhaps too readily received, by an em 
barrassed Treasury. During thu long continusnco of 
a national debt, and the intervening dilhrullies of a 
foreign war, tho connection was continued from mo 
tives of convenience; but these causus burn long since 
passed away. We hare no emergencies tbat make 
banks necessary to aid Ihc wauls of tho Treasury; we 
have no load of national debt to provide for, and wr 
have on actual doposito a large surplus. No public 
inlctest therefore, now requires the renewal of a 
connection that circumstances have dissolvi-d. The 
complete organization «f our Government, tlio abun- 
dance ef our resources, tho goncra! harmony which

and withfor-prevails between tha different States
t>ign Powers, all enable us now to s«lcot the system
most eOnnlMent with Iho CuastUution, and most oo«

.
Ihe pa'tronnge mcidenv lo il i* I" be conferred; 
whether ll.e selection and control be trusted lo ' 
Congress or lo Ibe Executive either will ba 
subjected lo appeals madein'cvery lorm which. 
the sagacity ol mlerest can suggest. The bank* 
under luch a  > stem, are stimulate I lo make 
the mosl of Ihuir lorlunale acquisition; Ihe do- 
posiles are rashly augmenletl, ami, when 4ho 
public exigencies require a leturn, it is at 
tended wilh embnriat*ineins nol provided lor, 
nor foreseen. 'I bus banks ilia! ihoughl them 
suites mosl loitunulo when the public lunds 
were received, lind ihemselves mosl embir- 
rassed wleu ihe wasonol payment suddenly
arrives. ' .,/..,

Unf«irtunately, loo, Ihe evil* of the system 
are nol limilod lo tho banks. It stimulates a 
H«wrul rashness ol enterprize, and apgr«va(<»a 
the fluctuations of commerce nnd Ihe curren- 
cv. This result was slrikingly exlnluied dur 
ing the operations ol the late deposile system, 
anil especially in the purchases of public land*. 
Tho older winch ultiinalely directed Ihe pay 
ment ol gold and silver in euch purchase*, 
ereally checked, bul could not altogether pre 
vent, Ihe evil. Specie was indeed roorr diffi- 
cull lo be prooureil than the m.tes which tbo 
banks could themselve* create at pleasure; bi,| 
still, being obtained from (hem ns a loan, aril 
returned a* a do|R)si(e, which they were again 
at liberty lo use, i 1 oaly. passed round (he cir 
cle wilh diminished speed. Ihis operation 
could nol have boon perwr.ned, had Ihe lunds 
of tho Governnv nl gone into the Treasury, 
lo be regularly disbursed ami not into banks; 
lo be loaned o'ul lor their own profit, while 
they were permitted lo substitute for it a credil 
in acioiml.

In uxpreising Ihese sentiments, I desire not 
to undervalue llw l*netils of a salutary credit 
lo any branch ni enlerurize. The credit he- 
slowed t-n ;>robity and industry is the just re 
ward of uieiil, and an honorable incentive to 
further acquisilinn. None oppose il who lovo 
their country and understand us wellare But 
when il is unduly emo-iraged when it Ja 
uade to inflame the public mind wilh tha 
emiitalionsuf sudden and unsubsantial wealth
 when it turns industry inlo paths that lead 
sooner or later to disappointment an.l distress!
 il becomes liable lo censure, and needs cor 
rection. Far from belong probily and indus 
try the ruin to which it leads tall* most se 
verely on Ihe greui laboring clawe*. who are) 
hrown su<ltlenly oul ol employment, and hy 
he failure ol magnificent scheme* never m- 

.eiided lo enrich lh«m, are deprived in a ra 
m-ill ol their only resource. Abuse.*, ol ere- 
[lit and excess in s|*culation will happen in 
lesi.ite of the most saluury lawj nu Uovern- 
iicnl perlmps can allogelher prevent them* 
ut surely every Government can retrain front 

conlributing (he s(iiuulus that call them into

Since, therefore, experience has shown, that 
n lond Ibe public money lo the local bunks, 
is hazardous lo ihe i«|*ri»lioi>s ol Ihe Govert- 
men! v at leas( of doubllul hcnelil to Ihe insti 
tutions Ihumselve* und piodiitlire of di»a*- 
trous deranBemciil in ihe bu«mrs* and curren 
cy of the country. i« U «''« |N»rt of wisdom e- 

in lo renew iheonniettioo? t 
It is true thai such an ajfencf..:* m many 

resyecls wuvwiesit W Ik* freaswiry. hut to t>o|

B-~iitf.it-.'. iiBi'Sfc ua!



A limit.tlum »l the expense* 
»: t;iij Government, to its actual wantsj mid o) 

^^WnMfl to those expense*, wilh convenient 
DM- ui? ti>r as jpion);>t application to Ihe pur- 
/o-i's lor kvlncli il \v«s i-iiised, aru the objects 
M mi li_we sl.ou' I seek to iccompliih. The 
i.jllucti in, sale Keeping, transfer and disbuse- 
ineui ot ' ihc public money can, it is believed, 
be woil luni.ii-i'il l>y officers ol the Govern 
inout. lit collection, und to u great extent, 
iH dtsburiiiiteiit ajso, liavo indeed been hitherto 
conducted solely by lueiii, neither National 
nor Sinte banks, when empluyud, bumg re 
quired to do inure than- keep it safely \vlulo in 
tncir custody; and transfer awl pay in such 
(xirlions und ut such limes a« UJB Treasury 
shall direct.

Surely banks are not more able than th< 
Government to secure the money in their pos 
session agninsl uccid-nt, violence), or iraud.  
Thf assertion lhal they are so, must assume 
tint a vault in a bank ia stronger limn a vault 
in the Treasury; and that director*, cashiers.. 
and clerks, not (elected by the Government, 
nor .under its control, are more woMhy of con - 
lidouce than officer* selected Irom the people 
and rcsponsihla to the Government; oliicers

ed by the pOMcfsmn of any pslrcwage not ac- 
iu«lly necessary to the perlorninnco ol those 
du lei. (Jut under our (itt;s»n( lorin ot Govern* 
idem, the intorvcnltou ol (he Executive offi 
cer* in tins cuilody and disbursement <il (he
lublic money seetus to bu unavoidable; nnd 

it can be edmilird thai tint influence

bound tty official oaths and bond) lor a Lulhlul 
(icrlormiincoot their dulies, and constantly 
subject to '.he supervision ol Congress.

The difficulties ol tian»fer, and inc aid here 
tofore rendered by havfcs/have been less lhan 
n usually supposed. Tiie actual accounts show 
that by turf lie larger poi (ion ol payments is 
made wiitim short or convenient distances 
(rum (lie places of collection: and Ihe uhole 
number ot warrants i«ued at the Treasury in 
the year 1S34 * year, the results of which 
will il is believed afford a sife lost lor Iho fu 
ture tell short of five tlu>u=an.l, or average 
of less lhan one daily for each stale; in Hit: 
city of New York they did nol average more 
than tivo a day, and al the ciiy of Washington 
only four.

The difficulties heretofore existing are, mrrc 
over, daily Itssencd by 'an increase in the 
cheapness und facility of commur.icalion; anil 
it ruay be asserted wilh confidence; tlut the 
necessary transfers, as well as the sale-keep 
ing and ilisbursemenls of llie public moneys, 
can bo wilh salety ami convenie ce accom 
plished through (he agencies of Treasury offi 
cers. Tliis opinion has been, In some degree, 
confirmed by actual experience since the dis 
continuance of ihe hanks *s fiscal agents, in 
JNlay lost; a period which from Ihu ciubatrss- 
inents in commercial intercourse, presented 
obstacles a.i great as any that may be here 
lifter apprehended.

The manner of keeping (he public money 
since (hat period, is fully slated in Ihe report 
ol the Secretary of iho Treasury. Thai otiicer 
also suggests (fie propriety of assigning, by 
law, certain additional duties to existing es- 
slali!nlimcnts mid officers, which, with the 
modifications and safeguard] referred lo by 
him, will, he thinks, enable (he Department 
l-i continue to perform this branch ol (lie pub 
lic, service, wiihoul any material addition eiih- 
fr lo (heir number or "to (he present txpenje. 
The extent of ihu business lo be Irunsjtfed 
has already been stated; and in respect (o (lie 
amount ot money with which-the officers em 
ployed would be entrusted at any one time, il 
Hpt >ears that nssuming a balance of live mil 
lions to be al all limes kept in Ihe Treasury 
und the whole of il left in the hands ol ,1)16 col 
lector* anJ receivers, the propo:lion*ol each 
would nol exceed un average of thirty thou 
sand dollars; bullhal, deducting one million 
lor (he use of iho mint, aad assuming (ha re- 
roaioing four millions to bo in ihe hands ol 
one-halt of the present number of'ofncers a 
supposition deemed more likely lo corrni|iond 
with ihe ioct tbe sum in'lie hand* of each 
would still be le»s lhau ihu amounl ol most 
ol the bonds now taken f oiu the receiv 
ers of public money. Every apprehension, 
however, on Ihe suJjccl, ciluur m respect to 
the safely of the money, or Ihe laitM I dis 
charge ol these fiscal transactions, may, it ap 
pears lo me, be effectually removed by udJmg 
to Ihe present means ot the Treasury Ihe es- 
elablisuiuenl by law al alexv important points, 
ol officer for the deposilu aud disbursement 01 
such |iorlions ol ihe public revenue as cannot, I COns"ideVulYoir" 
wilh obvious safely and convenience, be Icli 
in Ihe possession of the col.ecling ollicers until 
paid over by them to Ihe public creditors._ 
JSe<lher the amounl retained in their hands, 
nor those deposited in ihe offices, would, in an' 
ordinary conuition ol Ihe revenue, be larger 
in mosl cise* than those often under the con 
trol ol disbursing ollicers of llie Army anil 
Navy, and might be made entirely sj|u, by 
requiring such securities, anil exercising sucb 
coulroling supervision, as Congress may by 
law prescribe. The principal olficeis whose 
appointments would become necessary undei 
this plan, taking the largest number suggested 
by the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, would not 
exceed ten; nor the additional expenses, al ih 
same estimate, sixty thousand dollars a year.

There cau be no doubt ol the obligation ol 
those who are entrusted wilh the aiTairs ol 
Government, lo conduct (hem with as little 
cost to tbe nation as is consistent with Ihe pub 
lic interest, and it is ior Congress, and ulti 
mately for the people (o dec Uu whether (he 
benefits to 6u derived Irom keeping our fiscal 
concerns apart, and severing Uie connection 
which ha* hilherloo exited between the Gov 
ernment and banks, offer sufficient advantage* 
to justify Ihu necessary expenses. Il the ob 
ject lo be accomplished is deemed important 
lo the future weliaie of the* country, I cannot 
allow myself to believe thai the addition lotbe 
public expenditure ol comparatively sosmnll 
an amounl as will be necessary to eil'eci il 
Will be objected Iu by (ho people. ' 

U will uc se n by ihu report of the Post 
master General, here with communicated, thai 
the fiscal affairs of that Department have been 
successfully conducted since May last ujnm the 
jdinciple ol dealing only in Ihe legal currency 
ol the United Slates, and that il need no Icg- 

- filiation lo u.amuin iu credit and facilitate 
Ihe management of ils concerns, the exMmir 
laws being, in the opinion of (hul o/Jicer, am 
ple for those objects.

Difficulties will doubtless be encountered 
for a season, and increased scrv.ces required 
Irom the public functionaries; such are usual 
ly inciduui lo Iho commencement of every sys 
lem, bunhoy will be grcully lessened iniho 
pro-rsj* ol its operaliotu.

The power and influence supposed to be con 
nected wilh the custody and disbursement 
Ihe public monoy, are lop.cs on which Ihe 
putil.c inind.M naturally aml.wilh great proiiri- 
«.y peculiarly sonsaltvo. Much hasten «* <, ,

and {wwer of I tie Executive would be in 
creased by ili<ponsmg \\iih tho agency ol 
banks, ihu nature ol llul inlervenlioii m ouch 
an agency must be carefully regarded, and a 
compurison must lie instituted between it* 
extent in the two cases.

'The revenue can only bo collected by offi 
cers appointed by the President, wilh llie ad 
vice aud consent ol the ^>enale. The public 
moneys, in (he tieil iiisUnce, must lliereloru, 
m all cases, pass through hands selected by 
the Executive. Other oilicers flp|K>inted Iu 

I the same way, or,us in some cases, by the 
President alone, must also lie e.itruslud wilh 
I be m w lien drawn tor llie purpose o) disburse 
ment. U is thus seen, llial uven when banks 
are employed, the public funds must twice 
pass through iho hands of the Execulive offi 
cers. Beside* this, the head of (he Treasury 
Deparmenl, who also holds his office ut the 
pleasure of the 1'residunt, und some other offi-

that equality ot imports, and identity al 
merciul regulations, which'lie at the fc 
tkta ol our Confederacy and would offer to 
Stale a direct temptation to increase its '"' 
trade, by depreciating the currency ~ 
for duties in ils . ports. Such a (in 
would .also, in a great degree, Irusjratf 
policy, so highly cherished, ol mlutin: 
uur circulation a larger proportion ol I 
ctous metals; a policy, the wisdoin of 
none can doubt, though there may he di 
opinions as to Iho extent to which il iho 
carried. Ils results have been alretdy'VK>t)US- 
picioui, and its success i* too closely iniajsio-

cers ol the same department, must necessarily 
bo invested wilh more or li.ss jiower in the se 
lection, continuance and supervision of Ihu 
bants llmt way bo employed. Thu queslion 
is then narrowed lo the single point, whether, 
in the inlermediatu stage between Ihe collec 
tion and (lisbursei)icnl ol the public money, 
Ihe agency ol b.inlis is necessary to avoid a 
dangerous extension ol (he patronage and in 
fluence of the Execulive? but is it clear that 
llie co i lectio i of tli> K\e;utivo wilh 
powerlul moneyed institutions, capable ol 
ministering lo Ihe iit'.erusu ol men in points 
wliere ihuy are most accessible to corruption, 
is less liable lo auuse than his conslilulionul 

in tin.* i.|i(H)inliiienl and control of the 
tew putibc ullicuis requued by the projiosed 
plan? U ill ihe public monwy, when in their 
hands, be necessarily exposed lo any improp 
er in'.erlereiice on the' part   ''' - iVv..,-..i,,»:of the Kxecutive;
May it not bu liojujj that a prudent tear ol pub 
lic jealously mill disa|iprobalion, in a manner 
so peculiarly eX|K>s>.-d lo Ihim, \v ill deter him 
Irom any such interlerence, even if higher mo 
lives be lound inoperative? May not Con 
gress so regulate, by law, the duty of Ihose
officers, and subject il lo such supervision and 
publicity, ns to prevent iho possibility ol any 
serious nliuse on the part of iiiu Executive? und 
is there equal room lor kuch supervision und 
publicity in a connection with banks, acting 
under llie shield ol corporate immunities, ami 
conducted by (wrsons irresponsible lo Ihe Gov 
ernment and (he (teople? It is believed (hat a 
considerate and cund'd investigalum of these 
questions will result in ihe conviction, (hat 
Ihe proposed plan is far less liable to objection, 
on me score ol Executive patronage and con 
trol, lhan any bank ugency thai has buen, or 
can be devised.

Wih Iheso views, I leave to Congress the 
measures necessary to regulate, in tho,preseiit 
emergency, tlio sale-keeping and Iruiufer ol 
(he public moneys. In the performance ol 
conslilulion.il duty, I have slated to them, 
wiihoul reserve, the result of my own reflec 
tions. The sutject isofgreal importance: and 
one on which wo can scarcely expect to be as 
united in sentiment as \\e aru in interest. 11 
deserves a full und free discussion, and cannot 
fail to liu beneliled by a dispassionale compar 
ison ol opinions. \V ell wuiue myself of Ihe 
duly of reciprocal concession among the co 
ordinate branches of thu Government, I cau 
promise a reasonable spirit ol co npeialion, so 
Inr us it can-be indulged in without Ihe sur 
render of conslilulionul objections, which 1 
bulieve to bo well Immddd. Any system thai 
may be adopleil should be subjected ttt Ihe lul- 
' si le^ul provibion, so us lo leave nothing lo 
l lie Exvcut:: e Lut «lia( is necessary to tbe 

ol the duties imposed on him and 
whatever plan nay bu ul-.imalcly established 

own tiarltfiiall be so discharged as to givu 
it a Kiir trial, nnd Ihe best iirojpecl of sucb ess 

The chancier ol ihe funds to be received 
and disbursed m the Iransacuons ol the Gov 
ernment, like wise demands your mosl careful

ven with the future prosperity ol the
to permit us for a moment to content',
abandonment. We have seen, uadtr
uuce.bur specie augmented beyond
millions, our coinage increased sa as II
l hat of gold amount, between August,
und December, 1830, toten millionsolj
exceeding Ihu whole coinage al the i
ring the thirty-one previous years. '.
peel of further improvement continue
out abatement, until the moment ol i
pension el specie payments. This p< ^
now indeed been suddenly checked, j/irtj
I'ar from being overthrown. Amidst
dieting theories, one position is un
.he precious metals will invariably dl
w hen there ceases lo be a necessity
use, as a circulating medium. Il ws
accordance with this, thai whilst, in Ib
ol Alay last, (hey weru every where I
were currenl lor all ordinary purji
disappeared Irom circulation the iu
payment of specie was refused by Ib
and the community tacitly agreed t
with ils employment. Their place'
plied by a currency exclus.vely of j
in many cases, of Ine worst descripT
ready are the bank notes now in cil
greatly depreciated, and (hey fluctuate"]
uo between one place and anolbei; I*
ishing and making uncertain Ine
properly and Ihe price ol labot, und
subserve, except at a heavy loss, the
ol business. W ilh each succeeding^
metallic currency decrease*; by s4Jbs il is
hoarded in (he natural fear, lhal (
wilh, it cannot bu replaced; while bj
is diverted from its more legitimate^
ihe sake ol gam. Should Congress)^
this condition ol things, by making
able paper money receivable in payment ol

tidM that inrtrutMnt waa (raiaed, tbar* wtw 
but three or four banks in IM United States; 
and bad ih* extension ol the tanking system, 
and the evils growing out of it, been turweon, 
they would probably tare been specially 
guarded against. The same policy which led 
to (he prohibition of bills ol credit by the 
Sutet, would doubtloK, ,a that evenl have 
also interdicted their issues a* a currency in any 
other form. The Constitution, however, con 
tains no such prohibition and sine* the Jslules 
have ex«rciaeU, lor nearly half a century, the 
power lo regulate tlie business) «f bankmg, it 
is not to bu expected tbat it will be abandoned. 
The whole mutter is now under discussion 
before the proper tribunal the people ol the 
Stales.

Never before hat tbe public mind been so 
thoroughly awakened to a proper sens* ol ils 
importance; never has the subject, in all JU 
beui ings, been submitud to so searching as 
inquiry. It would be distrusting the intelli 
gence and virtue ol the people to doubt Ihe 
speedy and efficient adoption of such measures 
of reform us Ihe public good demands. All 
that cau rightfully be done by the Federal 
Government, lo promote Ihe accomplishment 
of thai important object will without doubt, 
be preformed.

In tbe meantime, it is our duty to provide 
all tbe remedies against a depreciated paper 
currency which ihu Constitution enables us to 
afford. The Treasury Department,   " 
several former occasion*, has suggested 
propel tety and importance ot a uniform

hoped, by their necenary operiAittn, afford eiscntia 
aid iothetraasaotraa of individual conevrni, and thtu 
yield relief to the people at Iwfe In   form adapted 
to the nttur* of our Qovernncnt. Tboie who look to

WIIIG& ADVOCATE:

on 
the 

law

''&. 
Anv

public dues,a temporary check to a wise aud 
salutary policy will, in all probability^!* con 
verted into ils absolute destruction.

It is true thai bunk notes actually 
ble into specie may be received in ptt 
iho re venue, without being liable to-; 
objections,and thai such a coui 
some extent, promote individual 
an object alwnys lo be considered 
nol conflict with the principles of 
eminent, or Ihe general wullare 
try. It such notes only were 
alwaysunder sucb circumstance* al 
early presentation for payment, am 
and fixed periods, they were converted 
specie, lo tie kepi by the officer* of 

some of Ihe mostsur, serious

short 
into

he Trea 
cIes lo

(heir reception would (wrlmps Le removed. 
To retain the notes in the Ttcasury^'would be 
to renew, under another lorm, the loans ol 
public money to the banks, and the^s/iU cou-
 euuent thereon.IWlf * * ! « »U«-B <UVI> t

it is, however, a mistaken imprejaion, that 
any large amount t>( specie is required tor 
public payments. Of tlie seventy or eighty 
millions now estimated to be in tbe country, 
ten million* would be abundantly skfficM-nl tor 
llmt pujyose, ptovided in accuiajfrtkjjtt ol a 
large amount of rofono*, twyond tfiatecc* 
wants of tbe Government, be hereafter pre 
vented.   1 f to these cooskleratioom;!*added ihe 
facilities which will «raise trem «4«4>ling the 
Treasury to satisfy (he public creditors, t y its 
drafts or notes received in payment ol the 
public dues, it may l»e safely assumed that no 
motive of convenience lo the citizens requires 
the lecep.ionof bank paper.

To say that Ibe refusal of paper mon y by 
the Government, introduces an unjust discri 
mination between Ihe currency received by it, 
and that used by individuals in their ordinary
affairs, is, in my judgment, to view ill in a very

- ._ i: _, . '»,._ /'.  .ili^Ufc.. ».. !,.I,ilj

concerning bankruptcies of corporations and 
other bankers. Through the ins'rumental- 
ily of such a law, a salutary check may 
doubtless be imposed on tlie issues of paper mo 
ney & an effectual remedy given to the citizen 
in a way at once equal in all parts ol Ihe U- 
nion, and lully authorized by the Constituti 
on.

The indulgence granted by Execulive 
authority in the payment of bonds forduties.hus 
been already u.entioned. Seeing (bat the im 
mediate enforccniL-i I of i h« se obligations would 
subject a lai be and highly res|>eciablu |K>rlion 
of our citizens lo grual sacrifices, and believ 
ing that a temporary postponement could be 
made wiihoul deiriiueul toother inturesis, and 
wilh increased certainly ol ultimate pay- 
it ent, I did not hesiialu lo comply wilL itie 
request that was made of me. The terms 
allowed are, lo Ihe lu,l extent, as liberal as 
any that are to be lound in the practice ot (he 
Executive Department. It remains lor Con 
gress to decide whether a further postpone 
ment may not with propriety be allowed, 
and, if so, their legislation upon the subject Is 
respectfully invited.

The report of the Secretary of thu Treasury 
w ill exhibit lh« condition ol these d«bU; (he 
extent and effect of ll«J present indulgence; 
Ihu probable result of ils turthur extension OH 
the stole ol Ihe Treasury, and every other tact 
necessary lo a full consideration ol ihu subject. 
Similar information is communicated in regard 
to such depositories ol Ihe public moneys us 
are indebted to (he Government, in order that 
Congress ma) also adopt the proper measures 
in regard lothem.

The receipts uud expenditures (or Ihe first 
half of the yetr, anil an estimate ol those lor 
the residue, will be laid before you by the 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury. In his repoitof 
December last, it was estimated thai ihe cur-

the motion of tail Government for fpcciflo »id to tho 
eillzeu to relieve emb»rr«JimcnU uritiug from tones 
by rcruUioni In commerce and credit, lono light of 
lie eodi for which it ru created, and tbo power* 
With which II is clothed. It wu eiUbliihcd to give 
 county tout all.t) our lawful end honorable pur 
saitt under the luting safeguard of icpublicau iu 
Unit Km*. Itwu not intruded to coufer special fa 
vor* on indiriduiUi or on anj cluici of tUojj to 
ereaie ijriteuis of agiicuitur*, rotAufacturet, or} of 
trade, or to eujijein them, either separately or in 
connexiou witb iudiridoal citizeu* or organized mo- 
eiaUoos-

II its qterations were to be^lirecled lor the 
benefit ol any one class, equivalent favours 
must, injustice, be extended lo ihe rest; und 
tlie attempt to bestow such favours ivith an 
equal hand, or even (o select those Mho should 
uioal deserve them,'would never be successful 
Ail communities are apt Ui look lo Govern 
ment lor loo much. Even in our country, 
where iu jiowurs and duties are .o strictly li 
mited, \\uaro prone (o do so especially al pe 
riods of sudden embarrassment and distress. 
13ut this ought not to be. The framers of our 
excellent Constitution, and the people who ap 
proved it wilh culm andragucious deliberation 
acted ut the lime on a sounder principle. They 
wisely judged thai the less Government inter 
feres wilh private pursuits, iho better tor the 
general prosperity. It is not jls legitimate 
object to muke m«n rich, or lo repair, by di-
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON-
Extract of a letter, dated

WASHIKGTOH, Sept. 7 1937 
I have just heard (nnd I am so gratified Hi,

the news, (Ut f cannot forbear comniunic.- 
I ing it without delay) lhat JOHW fj fJAiI 
iiotm has unequivocally declared his full «T 
probation ol (he plan ol the President for IU 
urther keeping of the public money. Such 
s the rumor universally prevalent here, and at 
"ar as I have enquired universally believed Ii 
>t also said that (he South Carolina de
lion will go with him. It is entirely n
that Preslon, and Cralle editor of Ihe Reform

er, have openly avowed their determination to
uphold the plan.  Bait. Rep. "

:

renl receipts would lull short of the expendi 
lures by about three rnilho.is of dollars. 11 
will be seen that tlie difference will be much 
greater. This is lo be ntlubuled nut only to 
Ine occurrence of greater pecuniary embar 
rassments in Ihe business ol the country than 
lltofru which weA'ttien predicted, and conse 
quently, a gteoler dimirulion in Ihe revenue, 
but also to ilte fact that Iho appropriations ex 
ceeded by nearly »ix million*, the amount 
which w us asked lor in the estimates (lien sub-

There can be no d mbl that those w kn framed 
and adopted Ihe Constiluimil, having in im 
mediate view ll.o deprecialed paper of the 
Confederacy of which live hundiuil dollars in 
paper were, al limes, only equal lo one dollar 
in coii  intended lo prevent llie recurrence of 
similar evils, so far at leasl us related to the 
transactions of (he new Government. -They 
gave lo Congress expie^ powers to coin money 
and to it-ulme Ihe value theieof, and of for 
eign com; ihey relused lo give ii power lo es-

errnneous light. Tile Constila 
ihe Slates from making any-1 
and silver a lender in the pa) 
and Ihu* secuies lo every citizen 
mnnd puymenl in ibe legal 
provide by law lba.1 thvGovern

Prohibit 
Jfiut gold 

t debie, 
I lo de- 

To 
only

asUten sw f oil 
them, m relerence lo Ihe proposed separation

that to mo iioiiuu j woutu UK iu. ue 
luen .he wit .di'.»»al from the Executive t« 
llw tt i«>tMt iinivUcjibla uteui,  / ̂  ̂ ^ 
in the fuslody aud di.bur««iue,,t ot ihe nublk 
IOTMW naiiMi J *«uJJ  brink thra  {,« r" 
 poiwibilltircMi ujioii me by |b* duU»of in 
»«ceJbulbeoaMS it i< my /i 

„ u

c»rp«ialtons ibe agenls, then as now, 
chielly employed lo creile a paper currency; 
tiIB) | roliitnled the Slate Irom making any 
tiling but gold and silver a legal lender in pay 
ment ol deuu; and Ihe tirsl Congtess directed, 
uy |iosi(ive law, that (he revenue should be 
received in no.lung but gold and silver.

1'ublic exigency al the outset of the Gov 
ernment, wiilioul direct legislative authority, 
let! lo llie u^u ol banks us fiscal aids lo Ihe 
1'reusury. In adinilied deviation from the 
law, al llie sail,- period, and under Ihe same 
exigency, Ihu Secretary of li.e Treasury re 
ceived tiieir notes in p.i) iiirnl of dulies. The 
iolu ground on which the |.lactic', thus Com 
menced, was I ben, or lias since, been justified, 
i» the certain, immediate and convenient ex 
change ol such notes lor specie. Thu Govern 
ment U id iudeed receive me inconvertible notes 
of Suiu oank* during Hi' difficulties of war, 
and iho community submitted without u mur 
mur to tlio unequal taxation and multiplied 
euli of which such a course was productive 
U'nli tli« war, ih s indulgence ceased, und the 
banks were obliged again lo icdeem their notes 
in go;d and silver.  1 lie Tretsury, in accor 
dance wall previous practice, continued to dis 
pense wi.li the cunency required by Iho act ol 
I7yy, anJ louk 'livnoietol Dunks m lull con 
fidence of ihuir being paid in specie on demand 
und Congress, to guaid agamjt (he slighusl 
violation of IhU principle, have declared, by 
law thai il nuiu* are paid in lue transactions 
ot ihu (juvernmeiji, u must be under such 
cirt.uiuil.tin.es ul lo cnablo ihe holder to con 
vert ihetu into specie without dupreciutiou or 
dcltay.

Ol my own duties under the exi.-tng laws, 
when tlie banks suspended specie payments, 1 
could not doubt. Directions weru immediately 
given lo |ireveiiitba receplion into the Treas 
ury of any thing but gold and silver or equiv 
alent: und every praciicuuUurruogeinenl wu 
made lo preserve ihe public lailh, by similar 
or equivalent payiiuinls lo thu public credi- 
lors. Tliu revenue Irom Units hud been for 
joiuo limu jfubiiunlially NO col Jetted, under the 
order H»ued by the dl reel ion ot my predaces- 
<or. Tfiu eijecls ol thai order had been so 
lalulury uud us lorecaul iu regard lo (he in 
creasing insecurity ol bank |ut|>er had become 
so app.ii'diil, lliat even bvioro Ihu culuslrophe, 
t had resolved mil lo interfere wilh ils opera 
tion. Congrfcss^u now to decide wlwlher the 
rnrunuu «Uall contiaue lobe to collucJcd «r 
not.

i he recoipU into the 1 rAatnry/>i bank notes, 
nut redcuiuablu in specie on oVuijnd, will not, 
1 presume, b« sauciioned. It would destroy 
wuiwut luit «xcu»« at war or public d is tree*,

receive its dues in gold and silver, it not lo 
cooler on it any |*eculmr privilege; but merely 
to place it on an equality with I!M citizen, by 
reserving to it a ri^hl necurtd lobiro by the 
Constitution. It is-doubtless loir this reason 
that Ihe principle has been ntMfMsted by suc 
cessive laws, Irom Ihe lime of the first Con 
gress under Ihu Constitution down to the last. 
Such precedents, never objected In and pro 
ceeding from such sources, afford -a decisive 
answer loihe imputation of inequality or in 
justice.

But, in fact,the measure is one of restric 
tion, not of luvour. To lorbid the public agent 
to receive in payment any other than a ceitain 
kind ol money, is lo refuse him a discretion 
possessed by every citizen. It may be left lo 
those wlio have the manngernenloi Iheir own 
transactions, lo make their own terms; but no 
such discretion khould be given to him who 
acts merely as an agent of Ihe people, who is 
lo collect what the law acquires, and to pay 
the appropriations it makes. When bank notes 
are redeemed on demand, there is then no dis 
crimination in reality, lor the individual who 
receives them may, at hi* option, substitute 
the specie for them; he lake* them for conven 
ience or choice. >v lien(bejftsMi nsAJto redeem 
ed, it will scarcely bu conienaVd that iheTr re 
ceipt and payment, by a pub'Kc o$cer, should 
be permitted, though none deny   that right to

milled. The sum necessary lor ihe service of 
ihu year beyond the probable receipts, and the 
umounl which il wus intended should be re 
served m the Treasury at the commenccmcn 
of Ihe year, will be about six millions. It the 
whole ol Ihu reserved balance be nol al once 
applied lo Ihe current expenditures, but lour 
millions be still kepi in the Treasury,as seems 
most expedient, ior the uses of the mint, and 
to meet contingencies, the sum needed will be.! 
ten millions.

In making this estimate, the receipts are 
calculated on ihu supposition of some further 
extension of the indulgence grained iu Ibe 
payment of bonds for duties, which \\illuffecl 
Ihe xmount ol Ihe revenue lor tlie present year 
to the extent of two and a ball millions.

Il is not prn|Kised to procure Ihe required a- 
mount by loans or increased taxation. There 
are now in the Treasury nine millions three 
hundred and sixty-novel! thousand two hundred 
and fourteen dollars, directed by ihe act ol the 
23d of June, 1836, lo be deposited with the 
States in October next. This sum, if so du- 
posiXeil, will lie subjected, under the law, to be 
lec.dl d, if needed, lo defray existing appro 
priation; und ai it if now evident that Ihu 
whole, or Ihe principal part of it, will be

ro- 
til

reel grants of money or legislation ia liivor 
ol particular pursuits, losses nol incurred in 
public service. This would be substantially 
lo use the property of some for tlie benefit of 
others. But il'f real duly that duly, the |ier- 
fbrnmnce ol which makes a good Government 
the mosl precious ol human blessings is to 
exact and enforce a system of general hws 
commensurate wilh, but not exceeding, the 
ob,ecl of its estublisiuuent, and (o leave every 
citizen.! and every interest lo ic.ip, under ils 
beriign protection, the rewards <>( virtue,indus- 
try and prudence.

I cannot doubt that on this, as on all simi 
lar occiisions, Iho .Federal Government will 
find ils agency most conducive 10 Ihe security 
aad happiness of the people1 , when limited lo 
Ihe exercise ol ils conceded powers. In never 
amusing, even for a well meunt object, such 
powers us were nu designed lo bo conferred 
upon it, we^liall in reality do most lor tbe 
general welfaie. To avoid every unnecessary 
inter Iu rence w.lh thu pursuits of llie citizen, 
will result ia luoro benefit than lo a.iopt mca- 
surus which could only usJist limited interests, 
uiid are eagerly, bul perhaps naturally, sought 
lor under ihe pressure of lemporary circum 
stances. Il, Uiureloie, I retrain from suggest 
ing to Congress any sjiecific plan for regulai- 
mg ihe exchanges of ihe counlry; relieving 
mercantile cuitiairussmeiil or interfering witli 
the oidinury operations of foreign or domestic 
commerce, it is from a conviction thai such 
ineusuiesure not within ihe constitutional pro 
vince of Ihu General Government, anil that 
their adoption would nol promote the real ami 
|>ermi\nenl wellare of ihoie ihey mighl bu de 
igned lo aid.

The difficulties and distresses of Ihc 
l.mcs, Ihough unquestionably great, lire limi- 
lud in Iheir extent, aud cannot be regarded us 
ufTecling llie |>vriiiuiienl prosperity ol (he na 
tion. Arising, in a great degree, Irom the 
transactions ol foreign and domestic commerce, 
it it UJKJII lltain thai (hey have chiefly fallen. 
The great ngricultural interest has, in many 
I wits of the counlry suffered comparative!) 
little; and, as il Providence intended lo display 
Ihe munificence of ils goodness ul ihu moment 
ol our gnulusl need, and in direct conlrusl lo 
the evils occasioned by the waywardness ol 
man, we have been blessed throughout our

ELECTION OF SPEAKER. 

Tlio Hon. James K. Polk was elected spea 
ker ol the House ol Representatives on tha 
4th inst , on the fust ballot. 

Tho vote was us follows: 
For the Hon. J. K. Polk (V. B.) lie 

John Bell COpp.) 103 

Folk's majority J3 
There were five scattering voles; one of 

which was given by (he Hon. J. Q. Adami.

Och After twelve unsuccessful balloting! V>y 
(lie Hotittoot Representatives for printer, Tlioj. 
Alien, Esq. Editor ol the' "Madisonian" «r«s 
finally elected. The vote «tood i 

For Thomas Alien (V. B.) 
Blairfc Rives (V. B.) 
Gales Si Senlon (())')>.) 

Oa^-We learn from Wushington, lhal Mr 
Alien nol being prepared to execute the work, 
il will be done by Gales & Sen ton for tlie 
present. There is already evident signi of re 
pentance on the part ol some ol the Uc|iulli- 
cans who voted for A Hen. More anon.

113
101
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Corrcspondcacc of tbe Journal of Commerce. 

MoKTCOMEiir, (Ala ) Aug. 30,1837.

Gentlemen: Know ing your valuable ua|«r 
and being from your old Slate, I send Ihe true
returns ol Alabnma 
ciunlics heard from.
same us lust year.

Slate elections. 
Members of

All Ilio

extended territory wilh a season ol general 
health and ol uncommon fiuillulnesj-s. The 
proceeds ol our greal staples will toon fur 
nish the means 01 liquidating debts at home 
and abroad, and contribute equally lo the re 
vival of commercial activity, and the restora 
tion of commercial credit. The banks, estab 
lished avowedly for its support deriving their 
profits from it, and renting under obliga 
tions lo il which cannot be overlooked, wil 
feel at oni.^e the necessity and justice of unit

GOVERNOR.
JJagby.
21,5-27 
20,419

20,419

Majority 4,106
You have'nll the Counties. 
Van lluren mujorily last November, 3431, 
Our Planters are now pickinp Cotton, ami

we shall have a good crop. Very warm, 96
in shade und (idle ruin.

The W hlga completed their ticket on Tues- 
dny lust by nominating Spry Denny, Esq.

I pr 
Un

an individual; il il were, Ihe effect would be 
mosl injurious lo the public, since' their officer 
could make none of those arrangement* to 
meet or guard against the depreciation, which 
an indidividual is at liberty to do. Nor can 
inconvenience to the
an objection lo such

community bfcalieged as 
a regulation^Flls object

and motive are their convenience and welfare.
II, at A moment of simultaneous and unex 

pected sus|iension bv the banks, it adds some 
thing lo the many embarrassments ol thai 
proceeding, yet these arc tor overbalanced by 
its direct tendency lo produce a wider circula 
tion of gnld and silver, to increase the 
safety of bank paper, 'to improve the general 
currency, and thus to prevent altogether such 
occurrences, and the other, and tar greater 
evils that attend thrm.

Il may, indeed, be questioned whether it is 
not for the interest of the banki. themselves 
that the Governmenl slwuWv'not 'receive IBeir 
paper. They would be conducted wilh more 
caution, and on sounder principles. By using 
specie only in Ils lransactiom,the Government 
would create a demand for it: which would, lo 
a great extent, prevent ite-exportation, and by 
keeping il in circulalion, HKintain a broader 
and sater basis lor Ihe paper currency. Tbat 
ibe banks would thus be rendered more sound 
and the community more safe, cannot admit 
of a doubt.'

The foregoing views, it seems to me, do but 
fairly carry out the provisions of the Federal 
Constitution in relation to Ibe currency, at 
Mfr M relates to the public IWMue. At tbe

wanted (or that purpose, it appears most 
per that the depusito should be witheld. I 
the amount can be collected from the banks, 
Treasury notes may be temporarily issued, lo 
be gradually redeemed as it is received.

I am unare that this course may be pro 
ductive of inconvenience to many ol (he States. 
Relying ujion (heads of Congress which held 
out (o Ihem (Ite strong probability, if not (ho 
certainty, of receiving (his insfalmen(. (hey 
have in some instances adopted measures will! 
which its retention muy seriously interfere. 
That sucb a condition ol things should have 
occurred u much (o be regrclied. It is not 
(he leait among (he unfor(un»/e results of '.he 
disasteis of Ihu timer; and il i* for Congress to 
devise a remedy, it there be clie. The money 
lie ing indis|tensuble lo the wants of the Trea 
sury, U is difficult lo conceive upon what 
principle of justice or expediency its applica 
tion lo (hat object can bu avoiiled. To recall 
any portions ol the sums already deposited 
with the States, would be more inconvenient 
and less efficient. To burden Ihe country 
wilh indented taxation, when there is in taut 
a large surplus revenue, would be unjust and 
unwise; to raise money by loans under such 
circumstances, and thus lo commence a new 
national debt, would scarcely be sanctioned 
by the Aroercian people.

Tbe plan proposed will be adequate to all 
our fiical operations, during the remainder ol 
Ihe year. Should il be adopted, Ihn Trea->ury, 
aklod by Ihe ample resources of the country, 
will be able (o discharge, punctually, every 
pecuniary obligation. I- or ihe future, nil (hal 
u needed will be (hat caution and forbearance 
in appropriations which th« diminution ol the 
revenue requires, and which the complete ac 
complishment or great forwardness of many 
extensive national undertakings renderi 
equiilly consistent with prudence and patriotic 
liberality.

Tlie preceding suggestions and recommenda 
tions are submitied, in ihe belief that their 
adoption by Congress will enable the Exe 
cutive Department to conduct our fiscal con 
cerns with success, so fur as Iheir management 
has been commuted lo il,

Wuilrt Ihe object" and the meant proposed to at- 
tabi Ihcm *r« within Hi eonilitalional powers aad 

will Hth* ' '  tuie, ills

ing their energies wilh those ol the inercan 
life interest. Tlie suspension of specie pay 
ments at such circumstances as we have lately 
witnessed, could nol be other than a tem|H>ra- 
ry measure; and we can scarcely err in believ 
ing that ihu period muni soon arrive when all 
(bat are solvent will redeem 'heir issues in gold 
and silver.

Dealings abroad naturally depend on resour 
ces and prosperity at home, lithe debt ol 
our merchants has accumulated, or Iheir cre 
dit is impaired; ihese aie fluctuations always 
incident lo extensive or extravagant mercan 
tile transactions. But the ultimate security 
of such obligations does nol udniil ol question. 
They are guarantied by the resources of u 
counlry, the fruits ol whoso industry nffurd 
abundant moans of ample liquidation, and by 
the evident interest of every merchant lo 
sustain a credit, hitherto high, by promptly 
applying these means for ils preservation.

I deeply regrel thai events have occurred 
which require me to ask your consideration of 
such serious topics. 1 could have wished that 
in making my first communication to (he as 
sembled representatives of my country, I hud 
nothing lo dwell upon but the history of l,er 
unalloyed prosperity. Since il is otherwise, 
wo can only feel more deeply llie responsibility 
of the resjiuclive trust thai have been confidri) 
tons, and, under the pressure of difficulties, 
unite in invoking (ho guidance nnd aid ot (lie 
Supreme Kulcr ol nations, und in labouring 
with zealous resolution to overcome the diffi 
culties by which we arc environed.

II is under such circumitances, n high gra 
tification lo know, by long experience, HIM I 
wu uct lor a people to whom the truth, how 
ever unpromising, can always be spoken with 
safety; for the trial of whoso patriotism no] 
emergency is too severe, and who are sure 
never to dusurt a public lunctionury honestly 
favouring for Ihu public good. It seems just 
that they slio ild receive willu ul delay, any aid 
in thuir embairassmenla which your deliber 
ations can afford. Coming directly from llie 
midst ol them, and knowing the course of 
events in every section of our country, from 
you may best bo learned as well tub extent 
and nature ol tbosn embarrassments, as Iho 
most desirable measures of relief.

I am aware, hnwuver, that it is not prop* r 
to detain you, at present, longer Hum m:<y bn 
demanded by thu S|M)i:ial object lor which 
you aie convened. To them, therefore, I 
iuveconfined my communication; and, bu 
lieving that it will net be your own wi-h >o 
extend your deliberations beyond them, I 
reserve lilt the Uiutl period ol your annual 
meetinc that general infbrmalion on the itule 
of tbe Union which Ihe 
me to give.

M%«AGE. We wereeni- 
blcd lo by ibis im|iorlanl slate paper b*forr 
our readers u'. an early hour on Saturday Int. 
We transmitted copies to such of our dulant 
subscribers as could receive them by mail pre 
vious to Ihe regular day ol issuing our p»|'«r.

The friends of (he Admmistrrtion in the 
city of Baltimore have nominated Wm. C. 
Preston, Beale H. Richardson, Solomon llil- 
lon, jr. and 11. McKinnell, Esqrs. candtdslti 
lo represent that city in tbe next House ol 
Delegates. We understand that (be aniici 
are going to make Iheir last dreadful stand In 
opposition; when, If defeated, Ihey will retira 
from Ihe field, at leasl for a season.

TUB LADY'S BOOK  We with plesiuw 
acknowledge (he receipt of the September No. 
of this very neat and entertaining publication. 
No lady should be \< ilhout it.

THE EDICT. -The organ of th« op|«silion 
on Saturday lust issues its edict ia the follow 
ing summary manner, [quoted ]

" We hold all politicians lo be enemifi to 
(he Whig party who attempt lo disturb in 
unity, destroy its organization and defeat its 
nominations."

Then do we hold Messrs. Dennis and John 
son representatives in Congress, to be en«nne» 
lo Ihu Whig party; for Ihey not only attempted 
lo disturb ils unity and destroy it* 
limis, bul actually succeeded! S«l Ibem down 
Messrs. Whigs a* "enemies."

Although we do not object lo caucus nom 
inations, yet there aie inherent evils some 
times consequent ujion their movements; sw 
tosuy thai an individual has nol tbe right
ask the suffrages of Ins lellow-citiiens in "I 1' 
position lo the dictation of a caucu*, i*   !'''" 
|ios(urous in point of fact, as it i* subversive
ol the inalienable rights which be 
possesses. Il U a matter of |terfect indiffer 
ence tit ui whether any geullsman of tw

Constitution require*

M.VANOUHEN.
WABIIIKGTOK

W big parly shall so far slip his collar or "<'. 
us (o announce himself an Independent can- 
didalv; lor collared or uncollarod, be "' '"" 
lauie in principle. We should take k'U M 
ihu lesser evil only.

The Gaxelle also rcpublisbes an article from 
Ihe Cambridge Chronicle on Ihe saint

•" " 
' "> lb*ject; und thinks it no doubt well suiiet! 

meridian o| Tall-ol. We think it exactly t»a 
reverse and no ways applicable, except »> 
trepidation and four e?inc«d at the rroba|) ' 1 '" 
ly ol an lni|e|>enilent Tickel^-in 'W* '^'" 
if a mutual feeling. The notion of 
principles U laughable}  ntf whet? 
mentioned, Ibe jjhf ql lyranpy

9«p(ombpr, 1837. j humbug ii af once associated wilh

*i«
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anld be very hard indeed for a «Dor«el"| r We publish lo day jber>sull of the eWifon 
OUM De\««y   .for Govenur, with ibe exceptional six counties 

to expound the principles of a lalbo'|.,y hich ure ye, ,o bc heard Irom. That Mr.
Baghy has lullen three or four thousand voles 
behind ihe true democratic strength of Ihe 
Stale, we are cerium. In many of Hie coun 
ties, where Mr. Oliver has received large ma 
jorities, Ihe Van Buren parly have returned 
members lo Ihe Legislature. This is enough 
to establish the fad that Mr. Oliver received 
more I ban ihe Whig vote ol the Stale. JJut 
taking every thing inlo consideration, the 
democracy have done nobly. Alabama is still 
true to her principles, notwithstanding ihe 
panic and ihe pressure brought about by the 
wily arts of a inonied monopoly. In the hour 
of the deepest a Hi id ion, this proud Stale bus

Whig, unless he could' reconcile the discordant 
iilrrnlsof the ultras of all .the party factions 

li.ul l.uve sprung Up of late years in opposition 
to Ibe Administration ol the General Govern 
ment. "Fighting for principle!" 
jile tortbolb   then let it work.

Princ .

THB REPORT OF TUB SBCIIETARY or 
TUB TRKASUHT.   T*he great length of Ibis 
document precludes the publication of il Ibis 
weak, (il occupying ten columns in ihe Glube) 
but we will lay it he/ore our reader* in our 
next. The Globe speaks of it thus:

"This able and judicious paper Will be found 
replete with interest, ll eniliodiei a mass of 
information, of which every mun should be 
|M>ssesse-l, who would form a just concep 
tion ol the policy propose! by the President 
lo Congress. \Ve\Vill licreiilter lake up and 
discuss some of the prominent lopicH touchad 
by tbe Secretary. The well considered pro 
positions of the document will at once occupy 
the public mind, and will in the end, we Imvc 
no doubt, obtain Ifu sanction of public ophi' 
.ion."

The "Antics" of Ktml County have nomi 
nated Messrs. John Ussillnn, Jamei H. Gale, 
John McDaniel, and Ehenezer Welch, can 
didates for the Legislature.

,
stood (o the point  '.determined to maintain its 
integrity and principle, and extend lo th'e 
country llu.t aid which will ensure peace and 
IruntpJility. Well may we be proud of it

night and day. In « tew y Mn, frhealbe toc«s 
which bare been recently planted, atlajn their 
foilage and maturity, it will be. in umbrage 
ous walk of great beauty, the resurt ol ibous* 
ands, and Ihe admiration ol alL

In entering tbe western enclosure, (he first 
grand object that engaged our attention, wai 
the now Reservoir, (constructed uporf the. 
newly enclosed ground) in Ihe centre of which 
is ti beautiful JUT U'EAU, which throw* ,ii* 
pellucid and sparkling water to the height of 
twelve or luurteen feet, in t he shape of » cham 
pagne glass; spreading all round it* brilliant 
4ii|l pearl-1 ike sliofcer*. During our day, 
though the -polll. ness of Major' Nhlaiid, 't^n 
Commissioner -of. Public liuildings, under 
whose scientific and able supervision the re*' 
cents improreraonls at the Capitol have been 
got up and matured, we witnessed the (rower 
ol the JBT u'EAU, to throw it* water loth*

TublfcSale.'_ '

ILL be told at Public Safe on 
U*y the 20:h of September, if

to be hoard from are 
Randolph, Covinglon,

September, if lair, il
not, thtnext fair day, al Ihe residence ol the 
Subscriber near Dover Bridge in this county,

THE TURK. The Races over the Milling- 
\dn Course will commence on Thursday the 
25ll< day of Ibis month, and continue three 
days.

T« CORRKSPOSDENTS.  We received the 
letfef of our corre*|M>ndenl detailing the sub* 
stance of an "interview in June List," which 
*ve will use as circumstances may render ne 
cessary.

"Jumus" shall have n place on Tuesday 
next.

Communicated for the Whig. 
Mn. EDITOR: I was not a lilllo surprised 

to team I lint the commissioners lor Tulbol
county ,uro not satisfied wilh having a very little 
while since purchased a parcel of poor land for 
Ihe Alms House, as they said for ihe advan 
tage of tbe WOOD, us nlso lo make a- support 
for the house. This cost the counly some 2,000 
dollars in adlilion (o Ihe annual levy afSOO to 
1,000 dollars; since which purchase (he annu 
al levy is from 12 lo 15 hundred dollars, and 
jet tlvey have very lately made another pur 
chase of w.tod Und to Mho tune of al least 1,800 
dollars more all lo pamper some favorite, 
«nd which purchase will nol be worth ono 
cent to the counly for the next hundred years. 
All this is uut of ihe people's pockets, and so 
far from ils saving any thing, I doubt nol but 
nexl year will increase Ihe annual levy, al 
ready now too heavy to be borne. This mat 
ter of taxation must be seen lo or I fear we 
shall all be inmates of the institution which was 
only organised lor the comfort uf those who 
were unfbrlunalv.

A TAX PAYER.
OJ-We puldish Ihe above communication 

without possessing any knowledge ol the fuels 
 |>okea of. However, our columns are free Iu 
a reply, if our correspondent is in error, whicli 
we are not inclined lo suppose.

[EuiTOB of the WHIG.

REACTION  HKNRY L. PINCKNEY
has been elected Mayor of Charleston, the vote 
standing for Pinckney 731, for Lynch 676. 
Mr. Pinckney, during the canvass, maintain 
ed the ground which has been assumed by the 
President uf Ihe United Stales in the present 
contest Thomas Bennelt a decided friend to 
the administration has been elected to the 
Stale Senate.

OFFICIAL PATRONAGE^
We give this week Ihe number ol offices in 

the gill of the Whigs of Ihis State. The 
Examiner says, wa "make a lerrible nulcry 
oboul Iho "FMW" paltry offices, at the dis 
posal of Ihe Executive of Ihe Slale." The 
gentleman H either ignorant of Ihe number 
thus appointed by iho Executive and ils min 
ions, or his conception of Ihe term' "feu>" is 
more comprehensive, than we Imve usually 
found his ideas upon other subjects. These 
"few'' it will be seen consisl of counly officers, 
appointed by (he Governor and Council 2646 
County officers ap|>oinled by Ihe

Levy Courts and Commission-
ersol Ihe different Counlies, 1000 

State officers appointed by the
Governor and Council, and
Legislature, a list ol which we
1'uhlutbed last week, 298

Tne counties yet 
Chcrokee, l)ekil<>, _..........,..., _-.... .....,
Harbour, und Henry. The liiree first ol which 
will in all probability give lo Mr. Bugbt 
about 1500 majority, and the three latter will 
give to Oliver perhaps 600 majority which 
will bring Mr. Bagby's majority to ne.tr 5000.

THE CAPITOL.
Believing that it will serve to gratify thous 

ands of our iL'llow-citiAms, w.io re<id-j in dts- 
lunl parts of the Union, Iu hearol the improve 
ments whiclfchdve been in progress for months 
past, in and around lliu great national edilice 
which is on the eve uf be.ng opened for Con 
gress in an extra session, we Imve taken some 
pjins to ascertain, by actual observulion, what 
has been done, nol merely Inr the convenience 
..nd accommodation ol the Members of the two 
brandies < ( Ihe Nrtlion.il Legislature, but tu 
tender Ihe Capilol uf Iho United Stali-s an ob 
ject ul'giuliti'.v.tion lo the numinous citizens 
who visit the metropolis, unwell as llriso^lran- 
^ers and loreigners <vho temporarily sojourn 
at Iho seal ul the Gunural Government.

In a visit lo the Hall of Representatives, on 
Monday last, u« we parsed Ihrough the spacious 
Kotundo, we observed thai Ihe plastering ol 
the interior ul the Dome (n very dilllcull, 
troublesome, and laborious j.»b, which requir 
ed extun«ive and lolly scarToliling) was com 
pleted in a Very hrtiid.xome and flhvlual man 
ner, conducing much (u the improved appeal- 
a nee of thai nobl« structure. Pa<sm^ Iro.n 
the Ro^undo inlo the Lobbies, wu fuind them, 
both on the right and lelt ol lliu Speaker's 
chair, newly and handsomely painted und cnr
[>eled. As we usceiu!eil the slaiicaso (Mi the
rigbl of the mam entrance lo tho lobbies, we 
observed I hut u now circular window had liccn 
introduced, which serves lo cast lighl upon iho 
stair;) leading lo (he Document Rooms as well 
as inlo Ihe lobby near the Poal ollicc, which,-il 
will lie remembered, had, unlil now a very 
gloomy apjiearanco. Tha Document Rooms 
are provided wilh grtlleriivi, which are well 
secured wilh an iron railing; there is a com 
mnnicalion by mean* ol a d-mr uetrtfen the 
gnlluries m each roinn. Ample shelves ate 
provided in each gallary lor the piles of doc 
uments thai are placed on them. Tne old plan 
ned lloors of iho Document and Folding 
Rooms have been taken up, and new lloors 
substituted, which are made ol a new cumpo- 
ailiun of hydraulic cement, lime, und sand.
This coiti|>osilion II|I(HMI« to be as hard und 
impenetrable as stone; il is quite smooth on il* 
surface, and looks well.

A| Ihe head of the opposite stti'rcase is Ihe 
Library or ihe Home  that convenient recep 
tacle ol books which are constnnlly wanted 
(or use und reference by the Alumticrs while 
engaged in debate, anil which il only accossi- 
blc lo themselves. This room Iwi also been 
newly painted, and fitted up with a gftllnry, 
iron railing, nnd Hour ol hydraulic cement, 
like that in the D-icumnnl Uooms. The rooms

height ol twenty-live lee:. Seen, however, at oxen. 2to{cH 
hall lltjt height, ill effect up m the eye ol the milch ooWi; 
beholder appeared lo us much more twaulilul plough rtyr, i 
and brilliant. We understand there isanolu- and beddlfcr. 
er J KT D'EAU accasionaliy attached lo the 
fountain of this reservoir, which is.in Ibe forui 
of a chandelier, whose elfticl U|ion the aye is 
still more brilliant tlwii thai which we had Ibe 
pleasure lo witness.

Leaving this delighllul Fountain, which 
impart.* a refreshing coolness to lha air in iho 
honest weather, wu traversed ihe ne>v, broat 
gravelled walk, which already extends front 
ihe summer house al iho northwest corner ol 
ihe
street, ophite Pennsylvania* Avenue. This 
beautiful gr.ivul walk is 13 feel in breadth an 
is ll.mked un each side wiihatubilanlial brick 
guiler, which is used for carrying off (he hea 
vy ram or ihe water which is obtained in dry 
weather (rum a lire plug erected near Ihe sum 
mer house. We have uuver seen a hwndsom 
er walk than tins ll is lopped wilh whili 
(Kiinl gravel, and is rolled wi.h so much care 
and nicety I.ml nol a wrinkle or an indents 
lion appears on in surface. We are assured 
1'iul u hoavy rain of 48 huurs* duration has mil 
affected iu cu.-isislcnce und durability. W 
consider il as a masterly piece of.gravelling 
and we do not marvel Ihul il has excilutl I'u 
surprise and ud.airaliua uf strangers uud Inr 
eigiiuri who have lately examined il. ll-cer 
Uinly reflects great credil upon Mr. Malhe 
and lliu Milusmouii laborers who have worket 
upon it under his direction. Bul the flora 
ami vernal beauties ul the new enclosure, 
which are seen In much advantage from the 
oniad gravel ivalk, are still lu lie noticed. 
Wo have nol spucu fur a particular ditscrip- 
limi. " Wo understand thai all llie l-eauldul 
and innumerable flowers that grace tne tads 
and parterres ul Ihe new enclosure aio seed 
lings, which were planted there m April and 
i\luy last. Who thai sees the Iwuuvilul daU 
lias, hiciicus, marigolds, prince's feather, bal 
sams, iiKil utmost every other (lower andeiirMt) 
i hat can gralily Ihe senses by llwir color, 
heauly, or Iragrance, can believo -il possible 
Ihal all ibis could have been produced iu 
nhi>ri a linic.'? But so it is, mid the 
Hsell, though far Irom being finished, 
even al this eatly period; abundant evidence 
ul Ihe skill and industry ol Ihort who have 
been employed in making il.

The uld main gateway und Ihe two lodges 
have been ru.uovud to tho extremity ol Iho en 
closure un First street. Two other entrances 
or gateways are opened, the one Ironlmg

Cattle, Sheep &. Hogs, 
Household and Kitchen

Th* «ttc!frct*rtrt8|gof work hortw, 8c»!l*, 
oxen. 2 W carls; slock ot young faille and 
 " : s; Eotxl flock «i| aliePii, ploughs,. 

, and harrow", n wheat fan-^Beds 
'bureaus, chairs ami- UldM.and 

Various adlfkJes two tedious In enumerate. ' 
! A crcdttof six nionlh* will be given nn nil 
sums of HM dollars and upwards, (he purchatei 
giving! 'sjote with approved security bearing 
tntsxMt Aim the day ol tale on all turns uivUr 
tendollan the cash will h« required. The 
Sale to owmence at 11 o'clock, and attend 
ance giVM by.

.«' WILLIAM TROTH-
N. Bjisjong the slock u several sows and 

a quanltVbl shoat* and pigs. W. T.
Sept. ft. Is

PfBLIC SALE.
of an order of lh« Orphans' 

I of Talbol County, will be sold al 
(fence uf Henry Simncrr, deceased, 
 tar Ibe 27ih of September innt. if 
Ithenext fair day, all Ihe personal 
jtid deceased, (negroes excepled)

£ld and Kitchen Furniture; 
Utensils;

,
day Of 
ca»b t 
lO.o'c

^Cattle, Sheep and Hogs; 
; young Mufcs, one Coach

both in good repair. 
'Bacon, Lard, &c. &c.

inftix months will be given on all 
it five dollars; purchaser giving note 
* fed security, with interest frniu the 

-and for all sum's under five the 
, required. Sate lo commence al 
, A. M. atlend'inctt riven by 
[?J A M. SPKNCKIt, Adm'x.

nl Henry Spencer, dec'd.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUA 
BLK LVNDS

IS TALBOT COUNTY4, E S.
^Y virtue of the authority vested in the

lubtcritwr, by the last will and lenlamenl 
of Samuel llarris<m,Uloof Tallxil County, de- 
ce»t«d,onTUUUSOAY,lhe28th day, and 
on KRIl>AY,ihe:Wih day of Ihe present 
month (September,) will be sold hy public 
auction ibe Lands and Teueutviits hereiiullur 
mcnlioned and described:

^IRST,  At Iho Ironl door of the Court 
House, in Kaslon, between the hours ol TEH 
o'clock, in the kirenoon, and VIVK o'clock, in 
the afleruouu of Thursday, tbe 13th inst. as 
follow »:

No, 1. The farm now In lira tenure of 
Mr. Nathan Harringion, situate on Broad 
Crook, consisting ol the tract callod "Hook- 
land Additi in,*' containing one hundred and 
lorly-tive acres, and part of Ihe tract of land, 
called "Old Woman's Folly ."conUining twen 
ty-lour acres and one quarter of tin acre   lli« 
lirst parcel thereof arable and' the latter in 
timber.

No. 3 The Farm, which also lies on Brotd 
Creek, on the opposite' shore lo thai on which 
Ibe above mentioned Farm U situated, consis 
ting of parls of the tracts called "Rest Con 
tent," "Goodwill's Addition" and "Enlarge 
ment," containing one hundred and thirty- 
three acres, n«w m the lenuru of Mr. Nicho 
las Marshall.

N. B. The situation of these two farms, 
commanding beautiful water views and posset* 
sing every advantage desirable in a permanent 
country residence, needs but lo be seen lo ex 
cite thecom|ielition of purchasers. (WThe rel 
ative (xnition ul these two places and ihe shoil 
and eisy n»vi|r,«iM>ii to XlaUnu.re, would rt-n- 
der the pun. lux) o. bolli together a valuable 
acquisition to a man ol   nterpnim and capitni 
enough lo etuuluu a *toro, with grain UM|S, 
(Sec.

No. 3. The Small Farm, situate nrar the 
TUWII ol Si. Micluet's and in the neighbor- 
hojd of the well known K«lale ol Ihe deceased, 
calleil "Canton," bein^ a part of the tractc.il- 
led "H.«p iluaid" and conlaiai ig titty -lo<ir 
acres.

No. 4. Tliat betiutiful Funn, wherson (he 
late Wm. H*rri4on,ot Jam«s, lormerly re^i- 
dud, situate on liroad Creek, consisting ol lliu 
tracls or parls of the trad* culled "Hooper

will b«f*>W «> th« (olowiMg toruw;  -On*"
Mirth of lh« p'Jrcl.ss* money shall be paid lit, 
the time ol" eole or within nxty days Ib^r**,^"' 
after, and the residua with interest by in«t»l* 
mcnts, in one a.>:l two years, from the day of 
wile, bonds wilh sOfch Bvcunty    uw* be «u- 
provtil by the «nS*crib«r, being gives; tb» 
purchase money remaining » lien on tue lind 
IVrMns desirous of purchasing such property 
ar« invited to a particular and personal pi«tt». 

THIRDLY. At Ihe Steam Mill in St 
Michael's, on the said 29th instant, between. 
Ihe hours ot ten und five o'clock, will be sold 
i-undry valuable horses, cat lle, shop and bogi* 
and vuious farming ulensils, and on the next 
succeeding day, (Saturday, llte 80th lost.) at 
10 o'clock, in the forenoon, *f Rich Neck, thw' 
Ute Dwelling place of the deceased, Tl.e- 

Scr. Georg* and Mary of 23.
Ions hurl hen, in pxxl cundilkm;.
al«n sundry parcels of lumber 

materials, bUcksmith.______ , 
IDolK, l)am ul iron, corn in the ears. fee. &c. ' , . . . 

The termiot'thesali! ol ihe above mentioned 
persimal prvpeily will be as lollown; the cash' 
shall tie |iaid on all sums under five dollars, 
and for all sums above that auuiunt, I her* 
sh .11 be a credit of six months, noles with 
suflicier.t security being given lor the pay 
ment ol' the same, w.ith interest Irom tbe dny 
ol Ihe sale, belore the delivery of any part of 
the property.

JOHN LEEDS KERR,
Executor and Trustee. . 

EuMon, Srpt. 12, 18'7. 3w

The University of Maryland.

ORDKR No. 1.

or ustf, "Dorothy's Enlargement,"
containing one hundred and eighty 

.^flj t>x acres, more or less. On Ibis 
MSB. place is a commodious and neat 

Dwelling llousu, with other good improve 
ment*. mid lor healthiness and other advanta 
ges ol situation, il il highly d««ir«j|e ai a p«r- 
iiianttnl rvsidence.

No. 5. Thai large and valuable KST AT E, 
situalnon Wye Hirer, and near the OIJ 
Chun h,al Wye Mills, consisting of the lra«.l< 
called    Wilton," "Lobli's Crox»k," "Sweet 
Hope," Sic. containing nine hundred and

M eighty three ucres. The Dwelling 
11OOSK und Farm Hou*e on this 
land are new and commo liou«, anvl 

|iarlicutarly Ihe Barn, which is ol great sixe 
and l>uilt m ihe most iluiable manner. The

H«

3944
The number of voters in the Slate, amount 

to about 60,000. Every Iwelth man iherefore 
in Ihe Slale is an office bolder. A precious 
"few" indeed. Mr. Examiner. An organiz 
«d bank, moved by ono will, guidrd und 
directed by one impulse, and actuated by ono 
|Hir|>oM. These are Lho leaders in ihe district 
meetings, and Ihe county conventions. Tlin 
\elpersullhestrcel corners, and the village 
Stores. The runners before Ihe olcclion, nnd 
ihe whippers in at Ihe poll*, and woe be lo tho 
miserable wight among the wholo tribe, who 
refuses (o acknowledge the infalibility ol King 
veazy |(ir perform any dirty work that may be

of h m. He is a doomed 
is put U|ion his name, and Hie burning 

jihigue sjiot, is not a more certain indication ol
1'hysical death, limn 
ulncial destruction. 
.The«e THREE

is this mlul mark, ot 

THOUSAND, NINE
HUNDRED AN I) FORT V-FOORMKN, 
p}«l loyal and true, wearing King Veuzy's"uad , wesiip|iose are the "poirtotic

«nid

,
hom the Examiner shortly aller Hie election 
id"nnh "-Knnhly stood up n^ainsl llie"or*-iOK

r OO-li it not a fact that the Governor nnd 
'Council appointed a gentleman to nn impor- 
t»nloffice wilh a handsome salary, because he 
w»s his excellency's nephew; and did they not 
°l«o appoint another gentleman lo an office the 
perquisite^ol which probably amount to more 
Cwn (wo thousand dollars a year, because he 
*«  llie brqlher,in-l«w ol one of Ihe members 
J»l the Co,upcHf We make no insinuations, 
"ut (no many favors in families look rather

'

occupied by the Shaker and the Sergeant-al 
arms, have alsu beuu ha.idsoiuely carpult'il and 
painted.

In the Hall of Ihe House of Representatives 
we observed no new arrangements. It is, how 
ever, tilled with its malted floor cloth, which 
gives il a lighl, cool and summer appejranco. 
The Sjieaker's chair is beaulilully burnished 
und varnished; ns indeed arc every niche and 
corner ul lliu Hall which seem lo require Ikio 
aid ul gilt, paint und varnish The COUP u'- 
AEIL uf the Hall u as grand and imposing 
as ever.

In ihe Senate Chamber we noticed some al- 
(eralions, which are thought tu be decided im 
provements. The first which struck us in this 
light was (he removal of tho |H>I (r.iit or (hu 
1* alher uf bis country from ils side position, on 
the right ol tho President's chair, lo a central 
point in Ihe gallery immediately above Iho 
President, and frunling iho iium entrance lu 
ibe Senate Chamber.

The large clock has been removed (mm ils 
old stand in the Senate Chamber to Iho Lob 
by. A smaller one is intended to be placed 
over Ihe main entrance, imm 'di.ilely in fronl 
of the President's chair. All the senator's 
desks have been newly varnished. A new 
mailed Hoof clolh, of Iho same kind as Dial 
used in Ihe Hull ol the House of Ueprcicnta- 
lives, has been placed in the Senate Clumber. 
The placing of the marble slabs near (lie side 
doors is alike ornamental and convenient. The 
Senate Chamber, which has boon al all time« 
ihe subject of admiration) for il* elegance^and 
simplicity, appears to bo greatly improved 
in ils general appearance, by lliose Alterations 
and additions Passing Irom Ihe Senate Cham 
ber, through the Eastern Portico, inlo Ihe 
spaciuui yard in fronl of it, we found Ihe hit 
ler newly gravelled, and in the finest order lor 
carriages, horsemen, or loot passengers.

Leaving Ihe spacious yard opposite the ens! 
front ol tho Capilol, we passed with Mr Ma- 
nur.lhe Capitol gardener, into the eastern en- 
clofture, where, alter viuring tho largo reser 
voir* and admiring thu numerous yellow (torch 
that sported in il, we remained foru short time, 
gruttlyjng our souses with the odoriferous and 
bcaulUul ihfAvers and shrubs which «ra found 
on every side of Its ample walks und verdant 
greens. Returning to the fronl gale, we Irav- 
erstid tho entire round of Ihe Capitol, which 
now includes lha now grounds enclosed since 
ihe adjournment of Congress last March, and 
lakes in all that space on which slood Ihe old 
botanical Garden, as fur as Firsl street south 
of Pennsylvania Avenue. In describing these 
improvements of tha public ground J west of 
the Capilol, we shall lake lliu liberty of being 
somewhat minute, presuming that ihe Public 
will be especially desirous lo loar.u what new 
objects have been introduced within the wesl- 
eui enclosure. The Icnglh of the paved Walks 
around Ihe Capilol, on Ihe outside of the stone 
wall and iron railing, is precisely three quar 
tets of a mile nnd eleven hundred and twenty 
nine feet. There are no IUM lhan sixty-nino 
lamps fixed on the edge i»l ihe pjvemeiil en 
circling Ihe Cupilol ground* A considerable 
port ion of this pavement and the Macadamized 
road, whicli adjoins il, has been 1114 le in a ve 
ry substantial manner, within the last few 
weeks. The road baa been made on nn eleva 
tion of from twelve to lilleen feol. The slonp 
wall und iron railing are completed, and Ihr 
loot pavement, all Ihe way round Iho Capitol, 
is now within a few yards of in completion 
ll is altogether a noble and safe walk, both b)

Pennsylvania Avenue, Iho oilier (which i 
nol yot completed) opposite Maryland Ave 
nue. Som<] ol Iho llaggud walks from Knsl 
slreel to lliu Capitol are not yet completed; 
und much ol the now ground on the   mih sido 
of the western cnclusjr.- remain* to lie laid 
oul l-y (ho Public G.irdciMir. <f I is not, 'per 
haps, loo much to ruy Hut, when all 'the im 
provements now in progress are completed, 
liu Capilol uf the Coton, and the public 
grounds adjacent lo it, will present a spectaclo 
ul mice grand and itujiosing, hiui every way 
worthy ol ihe great nation which has provided 
thorn u ilh such munificent liberality. We 
understand lh.it the Capitul Square conlains 
no less than thirty ucres n| ground.

In Ihe foregoing hasty and imported sketch,' 
we have omiliuj lu name many individuals, lo 
whom doubt n<>(, great credit is due, both as 
artists and nu-chanics, for ihe good Lisle and 
excellent workmanship winch are apparent 
in the improvements which Imve been lately 
made in and around tha Capitol. It would be 
a pleasing, though perhaps invidious, Ititk to 
give Ihe names of such persons. Suffice it lo 
rumak, thai wu hope thai no one who is enti 
tled lo praise or reward will ail lo receive it, 
in the most acceptable and substantial lorm, 
from those who are more able than ourselves 
lo appeciule and reward real merit. Nat. 
Intel.

 This Rt*erVnir contains 111,841* gallons 
The distance from wasle pipe of Tiber creek 
lo Reservoir i» l,9i)3 leel.

'IXHK Session of the Medical Department ol 
1- Ibis Institution will commouceuo the first 

Monday ol Octob T i.cxl, and continue until 
ih» la<i day of Kubru»ry.

TllU FACULTY OF PHYtlC A»K.
H. WILUIS BAXLUY, M. D. Professor of 

Anto amy and PliynKilogy
HKNSIY HOWARD, M. D, Protestor of 

Oiistutric* and ol the Diseases ol \Vaiuca anil 
Children.

MICHAHL A. FIHLBY, M D.,Profrtwr 
of Pathology and of tbe Practice ol Medicine.

UODKHT T. DoRsty. M. D.. Professor uf 
Malenu Medica; Therapeutics, Hygiene stud 
Medical Jurisprudence.

WII.UAW R. KiMHCR, M. !>., Professor of 
Chuuifstry and Pharmacy.

JOHN FRKUKCUCK MAY, M. D.Profcnar 
of the Principle* and Practice of Surgery. \

Ei. us HuQRHa, M. U, Dissector rod De
monstrator of Anatomy.

In making this annual announcement lha 
Tru'tce* reS|«cilully stale that in addition to a 
M'tlical Faculty of'greal ability, having high 
claims lo public confidence and pnlronag*, 
Ihi* De|wrimenl of lira University of Mary 
land likewue offers other and peculiar ad 
vantages la students fat the a<. quisi ion cf 
medical knowledge. Placed in a most fa 
vourable climate, this School commands un 
equalled facilities as well for the practice o( 
the various surgical operations by tbe students 
lhmnMlve«, as lor Ihe prosecution of the study

Quarters, 12th Brigade, M. M. 
September 8, 1837.

TRW^Dfllceri commanding ~ Ihe sever*! 
Crtiiipunjsis of the 4ih Regiment, Maryland 
'lilltia, Will order them to meet al their usual 
Mtrade gifumds, on Saluniay Itflh insl. at 
V. M. for iho Annual parade drill.

The companies will be drilled by Ihcir re- 
'|KxHlve Commanding Officers.

  "'<«A.- Tench Tilithman, 
;PBrig Genl. laili Brigade, M. M.

'.ATTENTION GUARQS,
IN Mfrsunhce of Ihe above order you will 

life on Saturday murniiing next »l 10

AN ACROSTIC.
S-Male Rights party. 
H-arison puny. 
l-nlurnal luipruvement party. 
N-alional Republican party. 
P-ea<* party during the Ute War. 
L-ife o I lice parly. 
A-nd-Muionic Abolition parly. 
S-upremacy of the Laws p.irty. 
T-hadddus Sluvens |wrty. 
E^nglish Bank party. 
R-ilner party*

CECIL COCHTY  The Van lluren con 
venlion have nominated Messrs. John, Evans 
Thomas Tnylur, jr. and John llerson, lo the

In Ihe "Tem|>erance Almanac," for 1897 
in Ihe Calendar page for May last oppotrt 
Monday iho 15th day, we find Ihe follow 
memorandum: "Paper money ulablMtd 
in America."

PRICE CURRENT.
Monday llth.

CHAIN  
WUKAT. There appears (o be liltlo II aoy 

change in the market. Must of the millers 
decline buying for the present, their mills 
having been stopped for (no purpose of making 
neca&mry repairs There is however, some 
demand on orders from neighboring eauleri 
markets, and in this way prices are well main 
tained, especially for prime Virginias, (red 
of garlic. We note sales of common to prim* 
Md. reds at 81,30 a $ 1,50. Sales ol good li 
prime Virginia reds have been made at 01,5( 
In % 1,00, and two cargoes uf machined were 
sold yosteiday at $1, 02i v Very prime Vir 
ginia reds are readily taken, but parceli which 
are nol prime are not so easily (old. We 
qunto Mil. white wheats, suitable for Tamil' 
flour,av$l,60al,70.

COHN Prices ol while Imve been steady 
throughout Iho week, al 90 a 95 cents, but to 
command the latter price now, Ihe quality 
must be very superior. Sales of yellow early 
in Ihe week nl 93 a 96 cents, and more re 

^cently al 90 a 98 ctants, which rales we quo! 
to-duy.   v .

RYK. We quoin Ml 65 a 70 cli.
CATS. Suloi al 39 a 31 els.

''clock, Atlly cquipt for parade with Arms 
iud accoutrement* in complete order.

By order of the Captain 
JOHN SATTEWFIELD.O. S. 

Sep. 13

largo quantity ol land arid its capability ol 
advantageous division inlo two farms, which 
may b« lK>ih located en the River, induce Ihe 
suggui'ion ol a joint purchase by two individ 
ual*, who may desire to establish a residence 

I on such valuable land*, and a pubiequent di- 
10 ! vision agreeaiily lo lhair mutual vic.<vi: Or, 

he suli«criber, having entire discretion, would 
with i wo jointly, by private sale, or 

ay oil'and sell lh« land by parcels, on suila- 
,i|e propotals y>eiajr madu to Lira. 

No. 8  T»»atn«lt»blo t-'nofii *Hu*»« hi the 
hapel l>nlrnt and in Tuckuhoe, called 

'K«nuer'n Delight," which was formerly lira 
residence and eilalo of Edward Roberts, E*q. 
deceased, containing live hundred and thiny 
suvon ucres and one hall an acre. Thi* Farm 
ciNiUius a large quantify of tbe very best 

meadow land, nnd abounds wilh good 
limber. The BUILUINUSarecun

New Fall Goods.
WHf.8.. & 9.

._ . just received a part ol Ideir Full 
_ _supn(y of Goods which lliey are enabled 
.<> sell^yery ruiluced prives. Among which 
are a variety of

'Domestic Gootls.
and Cnsiimeres, 

"VTMlo and lied Flannels; 
Black Silktt for Dresses; 

French Chwtas, Oallieoa, &c. <Sfc.
Also"* lull su|>ply of GROCERIES 

Their Customers artd the public generally are 
invitad la call and see them.

Sepia 3t

To Rent
ear 1838, the Grist Mill known 

asChonce's Mill, now occupied by Hugh 
KirkpalocV Tlie mill is in good repair, sit 
uated ttUftln Uvo m iles ol Urc«nsborough and 
five of Oenlun, with a constant stream of wa 
ter flofciog in the dryest seasom Persons 
wUhingto rent would do well to apply imme 
diately! : To an approved tenant (he U-rms 
wilt Mi made accontmodaling. For further

(o

Mill»t Caroline 
ih, 183T.

G. CHANCE,
county, Maryland. 

tf

AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
city and counly, on Ihe 23d day o 

uat, 1837 by Nathan Manro, Esq , u 
" of Ihe Peace in and fur Ihe city ol 

as n runaway, whoBaltimore a negro man 
 a)I he u free named JOHN BIRK;hc«nys 
be wai originally in (lie family ol Council 
Curler m Virginia, but was raised by Caul. 
Anthony Poyton, Westmorland, county, Va. 
darn complexion, age about 27 years, height 
5 feet 61 inches, has a scar on Ihe right 
temple near ihe oye.andone oil his breast.~ 
Had on when committed a blue pair cassinctl 
pantaloons, cotton shirl, cotton vest, old .black 
fur hat, and an old pair fine shoes.

The owner (if any) of tbe above described 
aegro man,4s requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and lake him 
awn}., otberwiie Iw will be discharged accord
ing lo law

..fe 
Snpla

P. HERRWU, Warden. 
Ball. Cily and Counly Jail 

8w

WANTED,
4 BOY to learn Ihe Printing tnwine -• - -ijy at Ihts office. 

Sept,12th tf

! IflsV veniont and only require repairs. 
Nu. 7. The FARM and FISHERY, sit 

uate un Tuckahoe Creek, consist ing ol parls of 
fche Iraclsof land called "Advantage" 
and 'Berry's Range," and containing 
one hundred and six acres. 

SECONDLY Al ihe Steam Mill, in the 
Town ol Sit Michael's, between the hours of 
TBM o'clock in Ihe Inrenoon mid nvi: o'clock 
in lhe afternoon,of FR1JD A Y,lhu 20th instant, 
as lullowsi 

The Steam, Grist, and Saw Mill, situate in 
tho (own ul Si. Atchael's,and on thenHrgm 
of St. Michael's Kiver, and ill (he machinery, 
apparatus and lixlures thereto bttlon^itiL't lu- 
g.'lher wilh a fee simple title in the Tot ol 
grounii, heretofore commonly used wilh the 
rame. This Mill is ol a It i horn power, arid 
capable of manufacturing 20 barrels ol Hour 
par day. The buiUings urr of the mnsl (lura- 
l |j materials and ol 'the be^t workmanship. A 
more particular description need not now lobe 
given, as il is presumed that every person 
desiiouiof making a purchase will previously 
inspect the premises and have the advice ul 
competehl judges, and it is thought that Ihe 
u holeojlablnhiiicnl will bear the lo»t of such 
un examination.

No. 9. The BRICK STORE 
HOUSE AND LOT, situate in the 

iiJJHLTown of St. Michaels, opposite Ihe 
Church, and now occupied by Mr, Rigby 
Valiant) together with so much of Ihe lot ol 
ground) a.ljoining Ihereto, as has been herulo- 
lore u«ed wilh Ihe siore House, which will be 
particularly designated and shown on Ibe day

ol Practical Anatomy. It has also an Ana 
tomical Museum founded on Ihe extensive col 
lection uf iha celebrated Alien Burns, irliidh 
became its property by purchase, al great ex 
pense; and to Ibis collection numerous additions    
have been annually made and ol late, many 
valuable preparations have been procured trom 
France and Italy which afford ample means 
for a great variety of illustrations, bulb ot 
healthy and diseased siruclure.

The Baltimore Infirmary, long and favor- 
 biv know-it »     eicveHctit 8cboo> of Practice, 
is connected wilh ihe Medical Department, 
anil lurnKiwM «««ry oUna uf diaa«aa for VL« 
principles liught by the Prolessuis of lha 
Practice ol Medicine and of Surgery who, 
besides ihoir regular lectuies, will impart   
clinical instruction at tin Infirmary at slated 
periods iu each week during Ihe session.

The Chemical and Philosophical apparatus 
ol ibis University is of great extent and value, 
much ol it having been selected in Euiope'toy' 
the late distmguinhed Professor DeBulls, and 
lo a Laboratory provided with every thing 
necessary lor a course oi Chemical instruction 
are united the numereus and varied articles re 
quired lor illustrating the lectures on Phar 
macy and Materia Medica. Neither expense 
nor care has been spared to secure tar ibe 
University of Maryland the facilities necessary 
lor the acquisition ol a thorough medical edu 
cation.

TUB ttxpESBKS ABB 
The First Course  

For attending Ihe Lecturee eYBix Profesors,
each «16, 

Do. do. the Dissect*
Demon tlra 

Do. do. tbe Clinical I
 nd inilruclioQ at') 
Inbruiary, - ,,'-,4

ol sale.
10. The Brick DWELLING

Miclialo's, near Ihe Stenni Mill. Then- 
is a brick store house attached to Ihe dwelling, 
M I've! square and (routing on Iho street. 
A.-V N " 1L A U°USE and LOT in St. 
fmm Michael's situate on ihe East side ul 
r'llirli '*'  "" ' si , running 60 l«el in Iront nnd 

120 leel back, formerly held by Meredith 
Marshall, deceased.

No. 12. A Frame DWELLING 
HOUSE and LOT, situate in St. 
Michael's, and now occupied by Mr. 

John Sinclair.
No. 13. A HOUSE & LOT, situate 

m St. Michael's, formerly (he properly 
ol John Merchant, fronting about 

sixty feet on Ihe slreel.
No. 14. A HOUSE and LOT, in Si 

Michaels, lor merely Ihe p operly of 
Peter Andenton.
No. 1.5. The fee simple in Ihe lot of 

ground situate in St. Michael's, wliew- 
oVj the store home of Capt. Ihomas 

Auld stands, the same being leased In i him.
No. 16. The HOUSE fc LOT situate 
nSt. Michael  s.elmlinguished in the 
own plal as No. ,42, containing hall 

an acre, but subject to 
Deborah Fairbanks

§90 

8

The Second Course  
For attendance on the Lectures

of the Piolessors, 
For Graduation and Diploma,

•90 
30

  118

  110

the Dower ol Mrs.

No 17 The fee nimple of Ihe Lot of ground, 
 iluttteinSl. Michael's on which Ihe Wind- 
Mill ol WriBhKKin Fairbank slonds.

No 18 TWO unimproved Lots, in St. 
Michael'*, adjoining Ihe last above mentioned

The ebove mentioned landi and tenements, j

The whole expense being only 8213
But students who have attended one course 

of Lectures- in another respectable Medical 
School, may graduate here afler they have alt 
tended one lull course ul' instruction in this 
university i where il is as complete as that ol 
any other Medical School, each Professor 
being hure required lo lecture every djy: and 
Sludei.ls can enjoy a* good boarding in Balli- 
more on as cheap lermj as in any AUaut.c city. 

Tim OPFICUHS AMB,
His Excellency, Tiamnii W. Veaiy, 

(Governor ol Maryland.) 
President ol Hie board of Trustees,

The Hon. Roger B. Taney, Prvwat., t .
Nathaniel Williams, Fi« JPruidnU.
John Nelson, "
Solomon Elling,
Isaac McKiiu.
Dr. Dannis Clauda,
James Cox,
William Gwrn,
Dr. Hsnson Penn,
James Wm. McCulloh,
Henry V. Somerville,
Dr. Samuel McCulloh, and
John G. Chapman, 

By ordf r, 
Joseph B. Williams. Secretary*

[Baltimore, 26 ih August, 1887. 
12 4 w

The Board 
of trustees.

FOR Ihe ensuing year, a Ntfro Girl from 
16 to 17 years ol age, well (teM*V 

Apply to the Editor. ; 
Sept 0 8w

BLANKS ,
NEATLY KXECI)T|BO At THIf



Commissioners' Sale.
 n oHw ofQiieen Ann'*County Court

£-* lhesul.itcr.borj will sell at public sale, al 
12 o'clock o i I'uet.lay the 23th day of Sep 
tember neV, in the town ol Ccnlrevi'le, parl 
of Ibe Keal E*Ule of the lal« Charles C. 
JBrowae, consisting of a valuable Farm (ilua- 

. imi on Wye. River, in *aid county, and ' coo* 
a tiling

379 ACRES.
T1ii« farm is bounded lor n considerable dis 
tance by the river, containing -about 400,000 
curnhills ol ar.ible'land of tlie best quality, an 
extensive MEADOW, and a sufficient por 

tion of

NOTICE.

Wood Land.

The uml'-rtigned hereby gir« notice lo all 
parlies, conceracd, lliat on Wednesday ibe 
20thSeptember next,at 10 o'clock, A. M. by 
virtue of a Com mission, Uiued out ol Talbol 
County Court, nnd >o them directed; Ihey wi 1 
meet on the Land, situate in -said County, on 
Skiplon Ci«ek,af which land Stuart Kedinan, 
died, seized, then ami there to proceed in the 
execution of said Commission, agreeably (othe 
prov'ikion! of the 'act entitled an act to amend 
and reduce into one *yitem, the law* lo direct 
ascents'. Given under our bands thi* «lb 
day ol August, 1837.

JOSEPH TURNEJl, 
JttSSE SCOTT, 
CHAKLES JUMP, 
WILLIAM POWELL,

Commissioner*. 
August 15,1837. <t

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ULL persons indebted for officer* FMi.for 
the present year, are earnestly requested 

to come forward and settle the tame, either 
with the Subscriber or his Deputy ost or be 
fore the 14tb of September next as all delin 
quent* alter that date may expect the letter 
of the Uw enforced against (hem, -without 
respect to persons, es I aim rery desirous o4 
settling with 'the respect ira officers) tt^'t 
time prescribed by law. •• •-,- 

JOHN HARRINGTON, Sheriff, 
of Talbut Cmuty 

August 22, 1837. ...

The terms of *a1e are *.*   follows 3200 to 
be paid cm the day ol s*l* , and (be balance ul 
the purchase money in *ix, twelve and eigh 
teen months, lor tlio proportions ol Ux>*3 heirs 
who are ol «ge, and tor those who ure minor*, 
 i (bey shall respectively.arrire at the age ol 
twenty one years the purchaser to give bond 
with approved security lor pdVroeul of the 
pill-chain money as aforesaid, and the whole of 
the interest annually. Ujion the ratification 
of Iho sale by (he court, and the payment ol 
the whole purchase money, the QUIDmitsioners 
will (rive M deed lo the purchaser, and not be 
fore1

WILLIAM GRASON, 1 £>
VAL. BUVAN,
CHARLES TILGHMAN,
WM. H. DeCOURSEY,
ROBERT B. A. TATE, 

Aug. 29 is

PUBLIC VEXDUE.

W ILL he offered at Puhlic Vendue on 
ThumU<r 21st rUy of September next, 

if fair, if not, the next .'air dav, at I lie Court 
House cioor in E<iston, a parcef of

Valuable Household
aud Kitchen Furniture,

AMONGST WHICH IS AN ELEGANT

Mahogany Side Board,

Some Excellent Bed 
steads, Beds

AND

DIATTRASSES.
ALSO

LATE SHERIFF'S SALE.

WILL be wold on Tuesday the eleventh 
day ol September next at the Irani 

dour of the Court House in Ibe town of Eas- 
ton, between the huurs ol 10 o'clock A. M 
and 5 o'clock P. M n| riiil djjr the following 
property yii: one hljck Mare, one Gig and 
Harness; also all that farm and the appurtenan 
ces thereto belonging where Joseph P. Har 
ris now re*ides,and all the right, title, interest 
and claim of the «ai>l Joseph P. llnrriss ol in 
and lo Ihe farm be ialcly purchased of John 
Leeds Kerr, Esq. all seized and taken a* the 
property of llie said Joseph P. Harris* and 
will be told to satisfy arrears of oOJcers fees. 

JO. GRAHAM, Ute Sheriff. 
August 15

Mr. and Mrs. Hamtllop's 
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES, > 

Concr of Coonlaae' mi Saratoga  tre«t«( »)ahisa*TC

W ILL BE RE-OPENEDON MON- 
D A Y, Ihe 4ih September next Thi* 

Indilution having received extensive Improve* 
roents ami addition*, the Prmci|iali fad  con 
fidence in laying, they believe it lo be. jaow 
(U|ierior lo any similar e*lamblisb*MM--ttrer 
offered lo (he public patronage bolk in the 
Day School and Boarding department*.

Prospectus lor Ibe school rosy be obtained 
br addremng (post paid) William Hamilton, 
Baltimore. -

Aug 15 2m .

COACH,
AND HARNESS

T
MAKING.

their war

.Vegro a Negro.Ifan, and 
Woman.

Tbe latter believed to be a tolerable Cook. 
A PARCEL OF

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
' SOME VERY VALUABLE

Including several excellent

AND A FIRST RATE

MARYLAND.
Talboi County Orphans' Court.

15th day ol August A D. 1837 
On application ul Captain William B. Wil- 

lis, administrator ul C<iplain Tlrfimas \Vor- 
itrll, l.iie nl Taltot cuuniy deceased It ii 
OKI)Ei<tl), That hegitelhr no!lie requir 

ed I')' law lor <_re.litor» li exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's ctl.i.'e ami (bat he 
causu the same (o be published onie in each 
week for the space ol inree successive weeks 
in both of the newspapers printed in the (own 
<>f Eaiton, and one ot the newspapers printed 
in the city of Baltimore.

lo testimony that theloreg ling 
is truly copied from the minute* 
of proceedings ot TaIbot county 

_____ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my office affixed 
this I5lb day of August in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred  ill thirty svven. 

Te*t, J AS. PRIC E, Register, 
ol Will* lor Talboi county

In compliance wilh the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Talbot county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans' Coort of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
  n the personal estate of Capl. Tbo* Worrell 
late of Talboi county deceased All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit tl>« same 
with the pp»per vouchers thereof lo ' he sub 
scriber, on or be lore the 301 h day of February 
next, or they m«y olhetwise by law t/« er 
eluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given un«ter my h*nd Ibis 15th day ol 
August. 1837.

WM. B. WILLIS, 
Adinini*Url«r of 

Capt Thomas Worrell, dec' 
Aug22

Wool Carding.
Til E Subscriber respectfully infitrms the 

citizens of Caroline, Talbot and llorches- 
tercounlie*, that his Carding MaCMfte' i* in 
complete repaii and that he is now ready to 
receive all order* lor carding wool on the fol- 
"owing terms, viz once through  &- cents  

rice through eight cent*. All onUr* led at 
te Store of U. E. Birteman ft Co, i*) Eaiton, 
'albot county or at the machine Trt Upper 
lunling Creek, Caroline county^<will be 
hankfully received and punctually eJUnditd

JOHN M. BUROESS. 
Upper Hunting Greek. 

Caroline county, &ld. Augt 8,1817.

H E Subscriber* again return 
mesl thanks to IbeJr Iriends and Ihe pub 

lic of Talbol and the adjacent counties for the 
su|tpoil Ihey continue lo receive in their lineol 
busme**, and now resjiectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are alway* making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of (he Latest Fnihkms and Pattern*. They 
assure all who s*e proper to patronize them 
thai Ihey have Ibe very best workmen in I heir 
employment and keep constantly on band 
materials ol the Srnl quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lot 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner,! For the ' 
and on reasonable terms. They have now fin 
ished and ready for sale a number ol carri 
age* both new and second hand, which Ihey 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friend* and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment and judge 
fur thera*tflve* They would H|*D inform Ihe 
public lhat attached to their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh-re IhryJImvein Iheir employment one of ihe 
best silver platers and metul workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
thill line can have it executed in ibe nealest 
and most elegant manner, and at moderate 
prkei 

A l*o, all kind* ol

Brass or Tin work Repaired, 
Keys Brazed #c. $c.

AH order* thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by (lie public'* obedient servants 

ANDERSON fc HOPKINS.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

and lead.
Jane 6 U (G)

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozmon and Shanahan is 
this day dissolved. All persons indebted to 
tb* above firm, will confer a great favor, by 
calling and* settling their accounts, a* the 
Subccrilws wish to close the business of the 
tirm.as upocdv •• iwssible.

OZMON &. SH AN AllAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the sume stand, 
directly opiHMite Air. Clutrle* Robinson's 
store. Tlia subscriber feels thanklul lor the 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
leave to inform ihrin that be is ready lo meet 
all vrdcis in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.   The Sub 
scriber bas a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be M pa red in rendering general salisl'ac- 
\ion to that part of Ins business, as Ike intends 
in all cases to discharge his duly a* an un-
or laker. S. O

Reform in the Medical World!
Tae MBjfttod to Ukm from a New Orfeaai ,*,,,

MR.PRINTER:_l*end lo yootn ^ 
tract of a letter from Dwior Grein «! !5* 
.ubject ol restoring health;- aid im<£ ?! 
many *ickne8*e* thai cause death  It ^ 
nine that cause* more, than the *ickne« *  'CC »'CATCHING COLD»_) hereoree 
ed to publuh hi* method of curing it. ' '"

Residing in ihe Stale of 
Orlear.s. 

December the 10(h, 1S36.

Method of curing

rn»ir "CATCH IN O COLD"- 
CURE-kcep the feet warm:

Supplement to the Globe.

Globe and Appendix

ir;n,̂

-for being t|,u. ,lm,,_ 
ol,cued-will soon '

tbef

..
, ftlu.s(.f'roni l'ily he obe

*

restore heallh 
NATURE. 

PHYSICIAN > 
ofall (

-and her voi
U Want lo be 

CDESASS.
^SENSIBLE of the deep inleiest which 
^ must bo lull throughout the Union in the 
proceedings of a new Co igrcss, convoked by 
the new adiinnislration, to meet the extraordi 
nary emergencies which have arisen since the 
close of General JACKSO.VS term ol service, 
the undersigned have already mutle pre|wra- 
tions to luriush their annual report in the lorm
ofa COMPKKSSIOKAL. GLOBK. A* IhcSC 8UC-
cessive publications comprise a full and liiith- 
lul record ol all that i* dona in G'oitgres*   
sketches ol altendiinl discussions, with an 
APPKMOIX containing the huifhitd speeches 
prejtarud by the nitfiuburs themselves   they 
are suited not only lo gratily llie curiosity ol 
the L.JUT, lo inform the distant constituency ol 
(he parl jtcrlormed by Iheir immediate repre-

NOTICE. £

ROBERT »V. KENN ARDbaftng (ran* I 
ferret! the whole of hi* Estate,both Rea 

nd Personal, to the subscriber* in tru*t, to 
be managed and disposed of by I been, as/ Ihey 
shall think best, for ibe payment ot- bis jusl 
debts, and for hi s sup|K>rl and maintenance,

Notice is therefore hereby given.|0 all pvr- 
«ons having claim* against him, to present Ibe 
same to Ihe subscriber*, who mtosMLa* toon a* 
practicable, to make arraugeojenlsf lor the 
payment thereof. All persons indefaied lo him 
in any manner, tre also reque*lefer,tn make 
payment to Ibe sub*cril>er*, a* tiny only are 
uow authorized to receive Ihe same.

WM. H.GKOOME,? -. 
WM..LOVEDAY. J 3 1 

AuguslS 3w (G) ±

... *-*  •/ e""i '  »!  ue ni
wh.ch-(wiihout using any medicine) 
success!,,I who. Ihe affliction i, caused bv ner 
vous weakness-., ,be remedy KetT-liK 
and strength U, ,he whole nerJouf 7ys(em!L 
but when the affiiclion i, owning Rer"

nieiliciiie must be used. 
  Wo are iriven to uruUr.i....i jj_  i neighbor,

t , given to 
M. Dtsa9S w ,,o esorehis lH..,n«Rf llmt help i, sent ^r mafl, free

ret >

SATURDAY NliWS
AND

LITERARY GAZLTTE
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OioisJ o ,-efn-t, o''» tcism, he Fine 
/trtt, Gtntral Intelligence, JVeto*, fyc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars j er annum payable in

 tdvUce. 
On Saturday, July 2,1836, the subscribers

will commence, in Philadelphia,

Attorney at Law,
HAS taken the office on GoUsborrwgb 

formeilv occupied by Win. iJayward. 
Easton, May 9, 1837.

St.

Besides various other articles too tedious (o 
enumerate.

A credit ol six months will be given on all 
sums of twenty dollars and upwards, the pur 
chaser giving a note with approved security 
bearing interest from the day ol Sale. On all 
sums under twenty dollars the cash will h« 
required. T tie sale to commence at 10 o'clock, 
and attendance given by

WM. H.GROOME. 
\VM. LOVEDAY. 

Eatton, Aug. 29, 1837. St.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND 
LEATHER*

THE Subtcriber* respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that Ihey ha\e re 

cently received from Baltimore; and are dai 
ly manufacturing a large and general assort 
ment of

Boots and Shoes,

WANTED.
A PERSON well qualified wishes to obtain 

a situation either as an Overseer or Mil 
ler. Any one wishing lo employ, will please 
apply lo the Editor for further inlormalion. 

August 15 31

A CARD.
l J. D A W SO N offers hi* professional 
services to Ihe public. 

St. Michaels, AuguslS 31

NOTICK.
H E Subscriber offers at private *ale the 
land which he al present occdpie* toge 

ther with Ihe tenement* thereon, situated at 
tie Hole in Ihe Wall; it consist* of 60 or 70 
acre* ol good improved land upon which are 
four dwelling*, and n«ce**ary otitbuildingr, 
including a store house.

Also, the adjoining land, consisting of 125 
aero* more or lues, well adau'.ed lo the 
growth of Wheat and Corn, and bus on it a 
comfortable dwelling and the requisite out 
houses.

If the above property it not sold on or be 
fore Ih* first ol September next it »«U be ol- 
fered lor rent on reasonable term*. '>  

Persons desirous of purchasing will pleas 
apply to Ihe *ub*cril>er on the uremises.

JOSEPH P.HARRIS.
Julv 4 If

NOTICE.

THE members of Ihe Emlon Lyceum are 
requested lo meet al the Female Pri 

mary School room on Wednesday evening 23d 
insl al B o'clock. Punctual attendance u re 
quested.

By onler
J. K.GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'y. 

Augusl 22

Easton and Baltuiore Packet,
SCHOONER.,.-.*«,  . • " :**

, the publica 
tion of e new weekly newspaper undei kbe 
above title.

The Sew* will embrace every varielj sil 
ighl literature, including. Tales, Poetry, Es 
says. Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. Tlie original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular w»rre*|>ondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities ul ihe 
Union.and arrangements are in progress by 
wb ch Idlers Iron. Europe will be constantly 
uriiished.

Attention will he paid to securing al the ear 
liest poMibta dale Ihe choicest productions ol 
Ihe English periodical press. Popular nc\els 
will occasionally be given, tliougli Ihey will 
:iol be sulFeied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter 
esting irtcthgence will invariably form parl ol 
the contents.

The New* will be printed on a folio (heel 
ol Ihe Urges! class, and will furnish as large 
an amount of rending mailer a* any weekly 
paper now published in Ibis country. It will 
be conducted m a spirit of the moat fearless 
indcpeiidencv. All allusion to parly politics 
or sectarian religion will bo carefully uvoid-

LOUISA.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
NORTON McMICHAEL.

A gen Is of (hi* paper wilt be allowed the u- 
suu! cxxumJMion

Hix'copic* furnished for ten dollars. 
All payment* io be muile in advance. 
Orders', free ol jioslign, must be addressed 

to
I, A. GODEY, & Co. 

No. It- Walnut St. PMlcSd 
only JZlitton publithea in Number! lu send

and of the result of Hie Icbuis ol 
all; but, »e doubt not, they will be found per 
manently useful as (he most authentic, com 
plete, and convenient parliamentary racord uf 
our liuics. This undertaking having, with 
these views, Icon liberally patronized by Ihe 
public u is our purpose lo justify this early and 
continued favor, by increasing the strength ol 
our corps ol Ueixirlers at the next fall and win 
ter Sessions. Vhe Full Session \vill be look 
ed lo by l he country to settle all that has been 
unsettled by the overthrow ol the system ol 
Depotiies us established by Congress the 
overthrow of the currency as established by 
the Constitution and Ihe overthrow of lie 
system of revenue, both as a means ol, ade 
quate supply for present demands, the main 
tunance ol manufactures, and the regulation 
ol commerce. Every thing ol pecuniary in 
terest to the Government and Ihe nation will 
be involved in Ihe discussions of the next Con 
gress; and it was because tlio President would 
col have ihose all-:mporlunl subjects lell (o 
Executive discretion a moment beyond th< 
lime when a full Cougrsss could be summon 
ed lhat ihe September session was convoked. 
The machinery of government, even when 
thrown out of geer, must continue to work; 
but when so disordered, its movement may be 
driven in a wrong direction. The Repre$en- 
lative.s of ihe people are alone competent to 
set all lo rights. No Dem->cralic Chief Ma 
gistrate would continue, in the condition ol 
things al pr«s«nt existing, lo substitute Exe 
cutive expedient* lor clearly defined law spring 
ing from the public will.

TERMS. 
For the CONGRESSIONAL.

, e xmage lor a. mally .. are ufll|c(e(, ^ t >
y lor l!,B cu.lo,,Mry fee o4 5 dollar*, 

sento,, lo Reading and B«lhlem, Pa 
the Doctor resides: ami lor any elher sit 
help i* nnl , at the Mule time, wilhn*
I he fee pays for all  postage and all 

April 11. if.

Ihe first two sessions ol 
82 00 

For the APPENDIX lo

GI.OBK, during! 
the 25th Congress

(he Congressional
Globe, during the first two sessions of the 
25lh Congress §2 00
Any person sending us tho money (br five 

copies ol either of the above publications, will 
be entitled (o a copy.

Payments may be transmitted by mail, 
postage paid, HI our risk Tbe note* of any 
incorporated Bank in Ihe United Slates, which 
did not tiuspfiid sjvecie payment* belore Ihe 
1st ol May, 1837, will "be received But 
when subscriber* can procure the notes 01 
Banks in Ihe Northern and Middle Slates, 
they will please send them.

To iii«ureull the number*, (he money must 
be here by the first Monday in September 
next

The Congressional Globe will be sent to 
those papers lhat copy this Pros|>ectus, if our

Regularly puhlislieJ in Philadelphia 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
Philanthropist and Mirror of the 

imes.
Publication Office, No. 7-4 South Second utreet 

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, m 
ihe tulle Isetiseof the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected wilh party |N>!ilits- 
ami se iirianism, and zealously devoted lo llift 
cau sect literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated lo enlerlHin and Instruct 
every branch of Ihe domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Conlri- 
liuiions from .some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia  European and D0mestic Corres 
pondence  Notices of improvement* in lli» 
.Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, Ihe Urania and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents,. 
Sec. and a carefully prepared synopsis of tlie 
current Nuws ol ihe day, both foreign and do 
mestic.

TUB publisher* of the Chronicle having AC 
quired considerable experience in tlio newspu- 
l>er business, alier a connection of several 
years Klai.ilmg with one of the moil popular 
nuwspa|)«i8 in the country, feel satisfied that 
they will l>c enabled lo issue a sheet in nil rcs- 
,H;Cl9 deserving of liberal patronage. They lune 
ilre.idy secured for Us columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this city.and have 
tngagcd attentive correspondents to furnish II e 
latest inlelligence (rum Washington and Hui- 
asburg,during (he sessions of the stnte Legis 
lature and of C.ingress. They design also, in 
ihe course of a few weeks, to offer liberal prc- 
.iiiunis lor literary articles, in ordei lo secure 
.or Iheir readers productions Irom some of the 
nest writers in the country. The woiks of 
tK>puliir authors will occasionally be published 
.it length in tlio Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense will be spared to render the paper in- 
(eiusling and attractive to every class ol rea 
ders.

Among (lie writers of distinction who have 
.ilre.uly, or are about to lurnisli original arti 
cles liir the .Saturday Chronicle, are llie tollow-

which they offer on liberal terms for cash or 
to punctual men on (ho usual credit; they also 
will be able to furnmh their customers with a 
larue and full assortment of Leather in a lew 
weeks, which they will dispose of, for Hides, 
Sheep Skins, or cash.

H. E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
Who have for sale, one first rate NEW GIG, 
and a second hand one, which will be <lisj>osed 
of low for cash or good paper.

N. B. All persons indebted to the sub 
scribers upwards of 12 months, are requested 
lj call and sellla their accounts by the 15lh of 
September, otherwise Ihey will be

KOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, 

-cm. on bond, note, account, or what not, are 
respectfully invited to come lorwuid, and pay 
llie same to Solomon J. Lowe, my agent, on 
or belore the first day ol Noveinltor next. It 
is deemed that ihose indebted lo the subscriber, 
will pay attention lo Ihi* (LAST) notice, a* 
no man con complain ol short credit or impor 
tunity from him heretofore. Alt persons 
therefore neglecting this notice, may expect 
legal proceiis alter that dale, lor the collection

their claims.
SOLOMON LOWE.

N. I). S-'lomon J. Lowe can al all limes 
be found on enquiring al the liar of the Eas 
ton Hotel.

Augi8

Ibe bauds ul an officer. 

Aug. 29 31
11

placed in 

E. B. St. Co.

FOR KENT.
T il E Subscriber will rent for the ensuing 

yaitr 183S, her (arm near Dover Bridge, 
to i good farmer, who can produce lostimoni 
alxifcharacter, for industry, honesty,nnd *o 
bricty, as none others need apply, the rent will 
be made very accommodating. For terms ap 
ulv to the subscriber in Elision. 
v MARY BENNY. 

Ea«lon, August 29 1837 (G)

Kobson Leonard, Master.
Tbe Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 

a generous public, beg* leave (o inform hi* 
friend* and llie public generally,lhat the above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Wednesday the 6th ot April at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on Ihe fallowing Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail On the above 
named days during Iho season. The Em 
ily Jane is now m complete order lor the 
reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
moved lo be a fine sailer and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel (or safety, in tho bay. A H 
Freights intended for the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received at Ihe Granury al

MRS SCULLi* happy to inform tlm inlial- 
ilunts of Ea«lon and its vicinity,thai her 

heallh is sufficiently restored to resume her 
occupation, and on the first Monday in Octo 
ber will commence a scries of instruction, in 
which she hojies to give satisfaction. 
Thecnurso of study will be as heretofore con 

fined to (he most solid and useful branches of 
an English education; but, when circumsian 
ces justify will be happy (o make any arrange 
ments, to secure the approbation of her Pa- 
Iron*.

August 8 3t

Easloo Point,orelsewbereaJtBllttoet.aiKl all 
roder* lelt at Ihe Drug Store ofDr. Thorn** 
H. Dawson b Son, or with MrSarnl. H Ben 
ny will be attended lo; Mr. B. will attend to 
all other business pertaining to the packet to i- 
cern, with Ihe assistance of 11 r Robert Leon 
ard. All orders »hpuld be accompanied with 
the Cash, lo meet wilh prompt attention. 

07-Passage and fare $11,00. 
fjrj-The «ub*criber expect* in  jery short 

lime lo superceed the Emily Jan^oy a new 
and first rate boat. Should an inctiMM of ha 
sines* demand it he will run another .veuela ia 
connexion wilh the pre*ent one.

Tbe Public's Ob't.Serv't.
JOSHUA B. LEONARD 

April 4,1837 <G)

by .Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.
Induced by Ibe extraordinary sale n| his 

beautiful edition ol MARRYATT'S NOV 
ELS, Ihe Publisher of those works did, on 
Ihe first day of July, commence in the same 
faulllus* style, an edition of the celebrated 

JJULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising 

Pclham, Devereux, 
Disowi.ed, Eugene A ram, 
Rienzi, Paul Clifford, 

Last Day* ol Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims ol
the Rhine,

Making an uniform edition of nearly fifteen 
hundred page* four hundred more than MAR 
HYATT. They are published in semi-monthly 
number*, each of which contains one complete 
work, wilh title-page and cover. The whole 
series will be completed in eight number*, and 
will be fnnished lu Subscribers al the extraor 
dinary low price of throe dollar* and filly 
cents, pavnhie in advance. They will tie 
sent by mail, carefully packed, to any part o 
Ihe United Stale* or Canada.

Three complete sets mav be had for Ten 
Dollars, pay ably in advance, by directing or 
ders to thai effect, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

AddrcM, L. A. Godov, Philadelphia.

attention shall IMS directed lo it by a mark 
with a pen. Our Exchange List is so large 
that wu would not observe it, probably, un 
less HIM be done,

l»No attention will he ru*id to any order, 
unless I lie money accompany it,or unkss sonic 
responsible person, known lo u* (o be so, shall 
agree to puy it before (ha session expires.

BLA1R& RIVES.
August 1

D. B. Brown, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Ke.nKeimv

Robert Morris, Esq. 
W. G Clark, Esq.

BOOKS, BOOKS.
CHOOL Hooks of every description used in 
the County Schools will be supplied to 

the Trustees til a moderate advance; also, Pa 
per, Ink Powder, Slates, &c. and payment 
laUen by orders u|»m the County.- Also a va 
riety ol new publications, Family Bibles/I'es- 
tauienls, Albums, &c. &c.

J.H. McNEAL. 
July 11 31

NOTICJG.
Til E Subscriber earnestly requests .those 

wbosr nccounl* with Solomon Lowe do 
not exceed Fitly Dollar* lo call and settle on 
or before the twentieth of September approach 
ing, o* otherwise time will not be allowed me 
iopny due alleofion lo accounts of major im 
portance; non compliance with the above no- 
iice will ensure legitl procedure.

SOLOMON J LOWE, Agent. 
' At all time* to be found   on enquiry at the 
Bar of theEuton Hotel S.J. L.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to commence 

the mercantile bus-ness Ihi* fall, earnest 
ly requests all thnte indebted to him lo make 
immediate |wyinenl. Thoio who do not settle 
Iheir account* by Iho lUlh day of Augunt, will 
alter thuilime be proceeded against without 
rcspecl lo person*.

The subscriber willnellon a liberal credit 
37 he/id ot fhteji 5 head ol horses several 
head of cattle 2 wheat fans 3 curl* and 
many other farming utensil*.

O. TUttBOTT. 
Easton, 24th July

The Steamboat

Cattle Show.
AT a meeting of the Board of Trurtee* of 

the Maryland Agricultural Society for 
(he Eastern Shore held on Ibe 1st of June, on 
motion of Goy Steven*, it WM unanimously 
resolved. Thai there be a Cattle Show, and 
Fair at Easton, Talbot County, in Ihe month 
ol November 1838, at which premium* will 
he offered for Ibe different varietie* of Crop*,

Domestic nunufac-1 o&erw Ue

Notice.
TUG Subtcriber having removed Smith 

Shop to Ike corner ol (lie woods, some
 hott dulanre from hi* former one, isnowpre 
pared to execule all order* in hi* lino of bus! 
ne*f. Hi*customers aud the public generally
 re invited to give him a call, assuring th«m 
that their work shall be dotit with neatness, 
durability,and al tlio shortest notice. Thank 
lul for past favors, he hopes with unreinilled 
exertions on his parl lo merit a continuance ol
ibe *ame

The public'* ob'tscrv't
E. McQUAY.

Jan 10 1837 If
OJ-N. B. All |ier*ons whose accounts Imve 

been (landing a yenr are hereby notified in 
settle Ibe same ai speedy a* possible by nolo 01

Stocks, Implements aud 
lure*. I 

By order of (he Board I 
T.TILGHMAN.Secretary, I

Editor* throughout the Stale, friendly to th«J 
promotion ol Agricuhur* art rejpeT ' '
publish tie  bori DoUce.  '   *»,> \ 

June*)   • • ~i •

MARYLAND
REQUIRING some adjustment and pa/nl- 

ing her running uill bo suspended, after 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday next 
the 29th instant, until Tuesday Ihe 4th of 
April, whan she will resume her ragular 
routes lor the remainder nf Ihe yenr.

L. G. TAY LOR, Captain. 
March 23

E. M'Q.

* BLANKS
NEATLY- EXECUTED AT THIS 

OFFICE. |

TWO Negro Boy* between Ihe ape ol 10 
and 18 yvnrs; also, a woman competent 

lo servo as n Nurse. A guarantee . will be 
given thai they shall not be taken out of Ihe 
Stale. A negro man is also wanted, lor all 
which a liberal price will be given. For fur 
ther particulars apply In

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easlou i>oint. 

June 27

JO.B PRINTING x 
Neatly executed al Ihi* Offiofc

John Clarke, Esq. Robt.Hare, jr. 
Rev. Jus. Rusting, B. W. RicliarUs, Escj 
LJr. A. C. Draper, C. B. Trego, Esq. 
Ilios. Earle, Esq. Dr. J. A. Elkinion, 
Wm. 1. .Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parker.Esq. 
Hon. Mntihia* Morris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq., J og. R. Harl, Es(i, 
1'rol John Al.Kengy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And it is Ihe intention of the publishers to 
secure, if possible, originafarllcles from every 
prominent writer in HM country.

One important lealure ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Leller* from Europe, writ 
ten expressly Ibr this paper, by a distinguish 
ed lilcrary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly interesting and instructive; nnd equal, in 
every respect, lo any European letters that 
have ever been written lor the American 
press.

It is of (ho largest mammoth size. It i*
ublished. every Saturday, and forwarded by
mail, enclosed in Htrong wrapper*, to all |wirl»
ol Iho United States, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR,
Recently connected wilh ihe Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance; §260 if not paid before Ibe expiration 
of six months; and #3 00 if payment is delayed
until Ihe end ol the year. For six months, 
00 in advance.

OCr Advertisements neatly and conspicuously 
nsorte.il on reasonable terms.

03- Postmasters and others remitting gH'OO 
will bo furnished with six copies of the Chron 
icle Ibr one your.

(Xr Orders Iree of postage, addrcsse to Iho 
Publisher, at Nu. 74 South Second Slrcel, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

g>Siu*ll note* on all sol vent Bank*, receiv 
ed al par in payment of subscriptions

(Kr-Our editorial friends in the country a 
ro*|idclfiill y reipiuslod to give Ihe above a Id 
ujrti OIH, and accept a (fee oxclmn getor

WANTED.
IMMEDIATELY atlbeCoarb Psintinff, 

A imarl active Boy, between (he age ol 
fourteen aud sixteen year*. 

Apply to
ANDERSON & IJOPKIN3, 

July II u
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/. I'nnttd and pubMhcd every

TUESDAY MORNING,
nv

GEO. W.SHERWOOD,
(PUSUSHIB OF THBLAWeO^ THE UMOK.)

TBBMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents- 
ner annum, payable half yearly in advance

No.ub*sriptiou will bo rewind for UM than .ix- 
nwath..i>ordi.conlinut-d until all arrearage, arc.ct- 
tl.-d. witUout the approbation of the publisher .

AdvertiiciuuHU not exceeding » square, inserted 
hree lime, for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 

every lubiequciit insertion larger advertisements in

r- .ortion. 
(ij. All communications to insure altenlion

should be po»t

From the Baltimore Republican-

MICK BIDOLK'S RKTUBK'U FBOM TUB

 WEST. 
AIR Mlmtrtl't return from the war.

Nick Biddle's rcturn'd from the west, 
And brought all cash Ire could get

And thus he proclaims in.that |>est 
The columns ol Walsu's Ujzelie.

"They curse me the country all over, 
My chance with the" people is all in

But John Bull has kept me in clover, 
I owe my allegiance lo him "

Old England, dear England I'm thine, 
I hcnd to thy magic of money,

Though the land of Columbia is mine, 
Yet, I like Britain belter my honey.

Nick Blddlo hit screws warmly press';!, 
John Bull grinn'd nnd bow'd down his head,

Till gratitude bursting his breast 
He tiros lo the Wing-banker said 

"Thy monster shall part us lave never, 
Old England thy country shall im

Though Columbia despise (live Ibrover, 
Thou'lt find a protet-tor in me."

Old England, dear England, &c.

Bul the people were called lo the Poll, 
Democracy triumphed »s;aiii,

For Ilio banker had bartered his soul, 
And aow he lay low with (he slain.

While John Dull over him bending. 
Received the last words of old Nick

"I fought hard the monster defending, 
"Bul now I the bucket must kick."

Oh! Biddle, Nick Biddlc good lack, 
1 tear up your ragu now my honey,

And wish you may never come back 
To bother us inure with your money.

YELLOW JACKET-

seal before ihe Are, and now maintained a 
(rigid silence In u, J«ur moments lie went 
oul and did not return. They presumed him 
lo he some crazy cre.ilure, a* he did nol show 
any indications ol' intoxication. The next day 
which was Friday, when Ihe sexton was 
ringing the lic-H lor a i alHililnm lecture (hi* 
mail crept up (he steeple stairs and amazed 
the assembling t< i^rrgaliun ly (houling 
Josh ! from Ihe bellfry, in a voice; Ihal was 
heard several miles distant. Yesterday he 
crawled up a high ladder Ihal was fixed 
against Captain Cho..keui'ii temperance grocery 
and bawled Josh I (rum the chimney. And 
last nighl, about 11 o'clock,as I w.is warming 
my feel belore going lo let!, I heard J-o-s-h ! 
screamed from lim lop ol the big rock on 
Craml>erry Hill,a* I presume by this same 
person. Il seems as if he imagined himsell 
M search ol somul ody ol Ihal name, for he ap- 
pareuily set-ks Ihe I. ^liesl eluvaiion* and 
mosl crowded assembling lo utter the cry, as 
if in such places Josh, was mosl likely 
o hear him. In oth.ir respects he appear* to 

bo harmless."
'l)oublle*s,' I remarked, he is insane, and I 

m surprised his IrioirU do nnl take care of 
lim. Lot him IKS conducted out of courl. 
Alter this Ihe vauti! proceeded, anJ I w.is no 
more troubled with IIMU tliul term; in Ucl,- he 
never again appear J in courlvvlio.il wui on 
he bench.'

Time's flight scorn* rapid (o all; to non» 
more so than lo a Judge. After innny years I 
was imperatively called lo Boston,

AliSC

during tho land fever, and al the - first w__ 
sale several township* w*d*/«(MMil***»B(Vrv*. 
high price lo lumeboily who gave hi* name a* 
'JiNili.' His person could not be identified in 
tbe crowd who surrounded Ihe auctioneer, and 
the purchaser never called lo sellle the) bills. 
At first he was suspected lo lie u men by 
biddar, bul afterwards people thought tiiffer- 
enlly Aboul that lime the street* were often 
disturbed al midnight by loud and prolonged 
scream*for Jo*h, bul 'ho watch could never 
detect the transgressor.  He disappeared last 
wiuler when Ihe thermometer was aboul SO 
degree* below zero; but il you will believe it, 
we heard h m hci-e last nighl shouling Joshon 
Ilia summit of iho bulb which makes Owl'* 
Head. And so we have now brought oul this 
gun lo give him a sululo if bo appear* again 
lj nighl.

( l ur vessel proceeded on her course the next 
morning, and we got iulo Portland that after 
noon. Here I had a conversation with Cap- 
laiu Ficltoll, one of the oldest and besf pilot* 
ol lbe Bay ol Fundy. The Captain had heard 
Josh cried from every lighlhou** and every 
rock and liuadUnd on the coast. In logs innu 
merable and al midnight in calms, when 
the sea wus smooth a* glass, and Uie clear 
moon *hed abroad the light ol day, he . was 
once in J£j*tjiort harbor where lbe tide* run 
every way al ouce, like Ihe.leg* of a bottled 
 pitlur. " 1'liere was a |mrly oa hoard extre 
mely anxious In gel awa», lor they nod been

and common leclinirot Ihe peoplo. 'A TUKA- 
K^DlSCONNKorfcUwrtn BANKS 

 'NO MONOPOLIEil?'' and such like 
devices, seemed lo be painted, ns liy   »p mla- 
neous leeling, and stuck U|X)U Ihe horses of 
the "hi farmers as Ihey drove \<>vi«lly alimg 
inlo lown. Broken bank* and' S.im plasttrt 
had no sympathy iherr. Mjiwpolitt, no 
friends. S.'tavert, no advocates. The Consti 
tution the laws a sound vurrencr , were the 
watch words uf Iha patriotic ihousauds lliere 
assembled.

With wkiggery, and thin plasters, and | 
bsnk rags, the game is up in Ohio auric it 

'• [Ohio SlalesiUAti.

Frenchman, jumping up hall shaved, 'Stcre 
dial'le! Vtre you grt him eh? 1 cannot gel 
nossin a( all lo keep my von (en.m« mine 
von enfnil vat you call de vile and de brut- 
no sare. I cannot gel no«m -never al all  
since'lliedum bank siopde iasf>eclou»payintnt.' 
  Boston Post

The main argument of the Whigs in favor 
of a V- $ Bank is, ibul »uch an inoliluliou 
necessary "lo regulate the currency."

Now, the recorded history ol the few pist 
years utterly demolishes this argument.

VOfcV Ii».-I\o 3ft»

close nl it, any thing in the Mint or Ihe Trea 
sury lor future uses, or lo meet contingencies. 

In order, thereloro, lo discharge Dial e\t.s>, 
and retain, of the mone> reserved on the 1st <:l 
January, one million, which is the smiiiic.i<t 
sum deemed proper, under the ncis ol Con
great, lor I lie tlUciuul operations ol ll.c &\'.r' 
anil at least throe or lour milli»'i? . . «

>r | answer sudden and conlingenl calls, ,. -i •. ..
isj pi'obalily be a ne<-e«si(y (o rcstfft IDli.edh- 

|KMite< nuw with the Stales, ami lo Ihe instal 
ments destined lor thc-m in Octol-er, or to

From tbe Frederick Citixfii.  
TAXES! TAXK«!!

jFor.lhe last *evon year* ihe Whigs have 
"Bled in lliin Stale, paramounl and supreme 
'Cite Senile hat been composed enlirelyol 
Whigs, and in* House ol Delegate* ol so 
Urge a portion ul lheui; as lo dety 
Ul. their measures, 
pursued their own 
hindrance from UM>
fieienl lima has elap«ed'lo eniblu the people 
lojud.^0 ul iha beiulits or Ihe injuries, reaull- 
«< Irom tho p ilicy pursued by ibii ii.trly, 
aad no one will douol Ihal Ihey should no>v 
eyamino and

«, «fi »u ttvij   |«|fv^»» 1 *" 1

They have h«c«t«kire 
polity, without let or 

Ki-puolicaii party. Suf

!" « I 
It iil

, 
some other resource, 'or a mm equnl toljjlO,-
/Uk/k rfl/tJk «1  - - *    - " '  

j^  - ....~..j ...........*.....  ftllla  IfjUIUCIII. "I I" I  "«"** «»»« , __  ,- _ ., ,,__,

not true in fact— and, ibwelurs, canuol l>« uue j 000,000. By a report of ihe 'treasurer ol Ihe 
in (fancy. | SOth ult, il appears ihal Ibo balance in tho 

' " Treasury, including whal v»ai in tbe cuatodyWl.at do Incls say? 
They say, that lliere was n United Stale*

Dank m 1819  and il diJ not regulate Ibo 
currency.

There was a United Slates Bank m 1832,

ol the banks, the mint and collecting officer*, 
was then i 14,696,311; that Ihe amount of this, 
subject lo immediate dralt, was only $8,929,- 
072; but Iho whule bwlance in the Trrus-.ry.

and il did not regulate the currency. '| including all which had been deposited \vi , 
There i* aUniled Suies Bank no.v.noi indeed Ihe Stales, and ordered lo be, Ihough only .» 

connected, as formerly, with lh« Government j small pan of Iho amount is subjection., 
 but in Mr. Kiddle's owo language; "Strong- oiediato dt*U, was I[fl4l,532,381. Deduct nil 
er lhan ever il was" and it does nut regulate which has been, and was designed, lo be 
the currency. , de|x«iled with the Sla'.es, and there tvould be 

We oppoje th;se .fact! to their arguments in'. o° Uilance left on hand subject lo drall, (bough 
the case. And one lacl is worth a llioimuiU | including every Ihinjf in the m nl, and in the 
llieoriei  i |x«scssion of receivers and collectors, which

  0:0   ! i' applicable lo general purposes. 
O,» Kri.l.iy li<l « ami (whose name we did 1 ^ llcnce il is probable, Ibatj lie-ides llieds-

log "tiouiid lor sex-era I days. As soon -us il 
brightuued uji a little, nothing would do, bul

some lacls relating In the Boundary Question, I we ""» ' low Jown ov «r lue l)*r "K'**1"* *"e>HJ 
'or my judicial engugements are si> unrcmil- winds and lidos. We got oul I bo boat* anil 
ling, that I am rarely absent from the bounds lugged as l-r a« Lubec, where we dropped op- 
of Ihe circuit. Il was isome lime in July, Ihal ponue a bill, ou ihe top ol which there was a 
I started in the Easl|K>rl packet, in company meeting house vrilh   tall steeple. I dunk Iho 
with Colonel Clark, a distinguished officer in: loudest Jo*h I ever did he r, burst upm 
il.. M. .: .... - ........ ...L ...-   - I---- - -   ....His Majesty's urmy, whom I now s.'e present. 
Il happened, < « wure packing a schooner near 
Ihe Seal Islands, when a man at* Ihe maul head 
of tho vessel, waved his hut and shouled Jojh ! 
as if from a upoaking lriinij>fl. There was a 
peculiar laugh among the s.iitois. 'Halloo,' 
said one, 'lie h.is'nl Immd .losli yet.'

'No, nor never will!' re, lied anolhcr, 
whose name was Prouly.'

my ear* when wu let go the anchor.' l»> 
Hat iu ihe evening, and tho sound proc«ded 
from Ihe direction of the nveling house. 
Never co .Id makeup my mind whal ihe thing 
mount have heard u tbou-and stories, think 
ihe least said about ihe mailer ihe belter.''

subjdci ; dut our up|hinent( aware ol' Ihe 
results, ihal would b« produced by such an 
ei i)roiu»iion, have labored indefatig.ibh to 
cH rerl ihcir allentioa, lo m ilK-rs ol secondary 
iu parlance and minor interest. Hitherto,' 
 W Ih loo much success Bul the C ;n^re«sion.il 
.ei CUuns in this Stale being now decided, and 
It > elcclion of Prvsidont luo ro.uole lo be al 

a agitated, wo hope to inlroduco il lo 
ol our readers, under happier aus- 

; Mti to brin l> lllB 'r mindl unperplexed by 
l»Her nutters, lo a cool anJdilp^ssioiute cun-

ded IlK-m lo a companion lo be delivered lo of deposiies then payable, unless a large part 
hi* «vil«, observing (lh..l he "was goinjpo take ol the bonds of duties |iostponed to that (lay, 
his le«p." Hi* remains \vefe lound on Ihe and amount. ng to near $4,000,01)0, and the 
Mkrwnitf day ut a short distance belot* tho million and a half then due on the first bond 
f.d's. We have beard no cause assigned fur Iroio the United SlulM Bank, shall be punclu- 

H coiiimitlin,; Ihe rash act.   [Lewislon AJ- . *lly paid, or, in the mean I. mo, some provu-
ion oh this subject made by Congress.

The uiuney stdiiding lo the special credit ol 
the Post Odice Deparlmcnl and the Patent 
O.lu.0, as well as various trusts, is not includ-

,
It is reported limt the call l«r "Josh" was ' *M»ration ol the financial concerns of Ihcir 

hirmerly heard in a cold winter night Iroro the '.°*»> Stllte- '" or-ler ttf do ""   ll W|U b>) 
lop ol the Portland Observatory And I have ' n«W*"ry to Inke u relrospeclive gUnce at our

My attention WAS 'imueilialcly arrested. ' been told that Frost, a veteran ol Portsmouth, '  Wiatioii in 1«30. By a refercme lo the re- 
Pocahonlas, Porcupine Josh, and Ilin ccn- heard il there several years ago, and supp.wc<l |i*rt-of ihe Treasurer ol the Slale, U will be 
fusion of the court  the whole scene bukre il "call for a pilot, from *omo vessel wishing '« " lhat thiissj w.« Hi lhat time i surplus in
narraled rusliuil al once into my mi'i-t.

 Pray what person is that who s;iok« to us?' 
I inquired.

'Why, said Prouly, 'he lins been siiilmsj in

to enter Ilio harbor. HJ never, hoWeve.- could '^* 
overtake her. \ 

I believe "Josh" never approached Boston 
nearer llun Portsmouth. Prouly, indred.lell*

time
of nmre than Titrtt hundred 

Dillaf*.   Krom lliat lime until 
, nol only was the surplus squandered, 

b«3l lira Suie «v.i* involve*! in it debt, ammmt-
some of these lumbe'riuen ever since Ihe IWI, ! me, he OIICB heard ii off Cape Ann Ligh'is in f'-t lo nt?.ir*'ro!(i A/<tti-iM of'Dotlnrt, Dur- 
and hails every vessel ho meols in iho same j » "'ick snow Morm  Ihe very liist ye.tr ul I lie > '«; the Msii.m of ihe L-gwlaiuie 1 3i and 3b 
way. I suppose I have beon Joshid more j Sl!U Serpent1 * appourance in ili.we w.il. rr. ih* ast.iumlm.; lacl w.i. dwcl.ucd, thai the ro- 
Ihan fifty times. ' Ho never goos tnjro limn Hull musl acknoivludgo tluil Pi-miit'* v«;r- '*"" " """  '- - "   '  " -'  
one cruise in a vessel, and is always singing sions ol Ihis mysleriuus affair are mil aUa>s 
oul lor 'Josh,' He's a screamer ' "the same" is lasl slory is this. A m.in m 

'Does nobody know who he is? Kennebunk losl his only son, Ju-h, in UK; 
Guess not,' said the sailor, wilh n knowing woods, and afterward* became iiismie from 

looking with his loll eye, whilsi (lie- oilier was i anxiety during an unsucceulul search Tie 
closed. Old Captain Maybe of l£-ig|porl, says | unloilunate lalher has been wa'.iluiiii^ aboul 
he heard Jesh, sung oul nearly fifty years ago I l '>o country over since, shouting lur Jiuli in 
in a thick log, near Lines. The Captain is now every direction. He asceuds mountains, ex- 
gelling old, bul Ihis fellow holds oul we'l, lo pl"res lorests fillers vessels, visits nii«n co.i- 
Iddge from the strength ofhis lungs. He will j tinually crying Josh, JOSH !! 1 lim m vain,
droivri any boatswain'* whistle. There is

Josh ever since the
lias been crying 

country was settled, and

Jo«li mil (cl«fH no wore.

in Hit' l'ica*tiry, tell M!I »rl ol lim cur- 
reku ttftpKiidiliire ol 'ha Stale, ll.xly /''wiisand 
DoHafi. An act was pas-e 11 y lie I^e^i-Ulu e, 
adliiiiri/.Mig Hie Trctsurur ol iho Siit.ato ua- 
gifiaiu a lii.in, fiir ln.il siim lo bo ...lil.-.l «i the 
aiiuiiiiil ol ISt.ite loans .ilr.'rt;ly exislmg. This 
aUtnnritr tlalo of llmiijs tins palpatde e\ i- 
dojlw ul thu bankruptcy ol Ihe Slate, il would 
naturally bu supposed, should have turned thu 
attention ol (ho Legislature, to ihe suggesliun 
asm adoplinn of mean*, to extricate lh« Stati 

a debt, 'Ihe inl*re»t of which she was un
. - - -  . -k»..k ftlK_L .^_ .^    ^ .I.4...1A. __^^la. X^

Id

The following higly exciting narrative w*« 
related by the celebrated Judge Johnson, at 
Ihe dejeuner given him at the .New England 
House, by several disl'mguished cilizens ol 
Jioslon. It was listened lo wilh breathless at 
tention, and made a deep impression on the uu- 
dilory.

JOSH:
A TALK OF TUB SEA AND BHOBB.

By Judge Johnson of Wtsl Quody I/tad. 
GLKSDOWER I can call spirit* from the

vasty deep.
HOTSPUR. But will they COMB when you 

do call for them? 1 Henry IV_
II was in the year eighteen hundred and 

I cannot lix on Ihe precise dale, bull have il O j sighl of land, and on a brighl moon'ighl, 
down in my memorandum* at home. I re- j j, u j millung could be *oen where the sound 
member I was then sitting in the famous; t. lin ,e irom. The fish generally bit prelly 
breach of promise c«»e, Pocahonlas v«. Por- sharp alter H.'
cupme, which you will find ret orted in the j i \y e ,,| tcn (iear i ne cry in a fog,' suid Prou- 
l>ooks. The court room was crowded with |y.'('ye been lying by iu (hick weather, on 
spectators, and it was at a moment ol intense u,is coast for a fortnic;hl, and heard Josh cried 
interest when every ear was stretched to hear | tt Jozen limes in one day and night. When 
Ihe voice of the plaintiff* counsel. He ^w»» ( n cleared up, we could ««e no vessel. \Ve

will, as long as there's a pine tree lull ihissidu 
of ihe Boundary.'

'What is generally thought to be his object 
in crying out for Josli?'

''I hey give many reasons. Last year I 
heard one of our passengers say he thought 
this person had a bond for a township of 
land which he expected to sell lo Josli and 
supposed his customer lo be on board Ihis 
vessel. This year Ihey say he may have 
buughl a township and been cheiUed by some 
speculator named Josh, and is now hunting 
hi n up. Folks give different reasons. No- 
ttody knows.'

I've been (old,* snid another sailor, 'by 
mackerul catchers, that Ihey have heard Josh 
screamed in Ilio middle of Ihe nighl, whon out

of testimony in tins most mysterious affair, became indebted beyond ui« means ol repay 
and gentlemen, you must form your own opin- ' menl, iheir only car.) appears lo have been lo 
ion from the lauts before you. Holding a seat plungo tlio -S(»ie still more dovply in itebi - 
upon the bench, llkeru would ba an obvious their only anxiety lest they should tail in Iheii 
impropriety in my expressing my own parti- suicidal attempt. Accordingly we Ii .d I hen 
cular nenliiuon. sal Ihis lime, as :he case m.iy al Ihe extra Session ol 1836, providing for an 
come judicially belore me, when I oughl to increase ol that very debl, to more than double 
be prepared 10 go itjto il with unbiassed views, the amounl ol Ilio sum on which they wvrr 
I inn only sny, should Ihe mailer ever gel into unable lo pay Ihe inlerest. An act was passid 
tho Courts ol Justice, it will form one ol the aulhnrizing Ihe Governor to ap|>oinl coin in is 
mo»l remarkable canes lo be found in llm an- sioners Innegotiiilr a lonit ol EIGHT ftllL 
imlsol modern jurisprudence. LIONS OF DOLLARS, which added to the

existing ilebl ol the State, makecan aggregate 
of FIFI'KEN MILLIONS OF DOL- 

.LAKS. These commissioners ate now in
We shall not attempt any thing like a min- Europe for Ihe purpose ol effecting this loan, 

ute descriptimi of this magnificent affair,   ' and lor Iheir patriotic Mrvivosj m assisting lo 
first, becjusa we could not do adequate justice ru j n     bankrupt the Stale, are lo receive ihe 
10 a scene so far beyond our jKiwers of deline I moderate compensation of Tveitiy-four 'Jliou- 
ulion; and secondly, we shall copy front (he ttnd DMart. 
Eagle as published, ihe whole proceedings, 
inCludinu ihe maslerlv address of Col. Alien, 
a copy of which, we are gratified lo lean,

reading to Ihe jury a romantic love lelte- of tuo generally look out for breakers when we hear 
inamoured Porcupine. A breathless silence , ||,at ' Cro cry in the log, and don't know where 
pervaded the courl when some body in tho ' it comes from.'
inamoured Porcupii
pervaded the courl-
tallery eave a long, loud and shrill  limit 
"Joshi!" It w»s electrify ing. The defendant
\vhosenamewas Joshua,sprung ujion- his feot
and looked around; Ihe lawyer paused Ihu
jury slarled-and I dircclly order*! Ihe officflr j

'Bul you say he often hails you from differ-
Have none of 'you ever sailedon! vessels. 

with him:' 
'Guess not; never talking with any shipmate

ofhis. No craft would ship such i suspicious
Intake the offender into custody and bring c In ratter as a regular hand.'
liim liefore me lor contempt. But after.muth | «Well,' *aid I, ihi* looks to me exceedingly
ineffectual sarch Ihe design was aSando.iod and , inysteriou*,ind I think it do.imidn H lejral
llie Irial proceeded. We gnl on as ii^nal until. iiivesligalioii. 1
Hie jury returned A verdict, and Iho rlerk was 'Them'a the gei

Tilt; U1NMBH TO CUL. ALLKN.

ocate.

RKPORT
THE TREASURY ONTHK 

FINANCES.

TBVAICBY DCPABTMIMT, Septembers, 1837.
In pursuance ul the duly of lliis department 

........... ... ,..._.....  .. eBch -..:-. ..i

expended appropriations at the eiulol the year 
will, in Ihis view of pur financial condition, Lo 

Treasury, amoiulingstill fell charged on (he
lo about 816,000,000. ^. - -->

This does noi differ much frttm theintnount
w .U...U.I to Cohessal idh   on "l lh».clow ol Ihe Ust ye.r. Whether Ihe ap- 
slaleol Ihe lim.ncei; and in conlormily wnh C£ain" IUM « unex,»ende<l on Ihe fin.1 of Janua^» 
the requesl of ihe Presidenl, thai «uch oll.er J838 prove, iherelore, to be o,,eorlwom|l- 
Jiscal matters should, on Ihis occasion, be prc- , I'00* U/Ker or «'na»e; lb«» '  n?.w ant'^'l'aled, 
senlvd, M appear lo remjire e-rly leciihlion,. ' '" u" bo » »' « «, t™* ?» . *'|e above dala, 
Ih. undersigned Las Ihe honor lo otfur the lol- , lba « V?" "f", 'e*!?U I0" » lnd'»lf""bio to 

wing rauutf complete satisfactorily the service ol the year, 
i*CMi,«io»orT,i.T..A.W .v. -ml Uve«.ui,able amount ,n theMint.rKl 

II inmrt pr<n»o«ctl lo giv» all (he particulars, , ,V~i t '.' ^ •„•   .1.-t ,   
reUtmtj lo theUceipUand expenditures, whii.h i In*ll 1i| vb lo5? •*»»**>"* "» Iail «?"«"> 
usually accompany an annual stalemenl, Hut re,«,rl Ihe ind,cal;ons of ai decrease m Ihe

lion ol ihe Treasury at this lime,bul iis pro 
bable stale fur the rMidu* ui the year. 
 Ac...>«i.ifc iu ,»r^iMy*Wr-smi
count, llte whole amount of available money 
in Ihe Treasury on the lit of January,

ropriations asked lor were about 
927,000,000, it was then sugges'ed il.jl rhu

 - ,^ , ^., - _r 9i _.-,_^_. 
lien those appropriations became in '. t

Hpplicitlile to public 
Sod 97. From that

-~. 
Tll« ... c ° IDI~I WH.MAII SPKAOITB , ol Rliode

a teller ID Mr. D'Woll, Ihus lamely "excuses 
his aposlacy:

rt ll has been (aid Ihut I h«ve changed my 
principles. Tim it a mistake. I am nol aware

niamed wilh our excellent liost Air. Perry of *"> tllange - As ui. aniim»s.m, I havebeen
  " connocled will;i Iho Jackson parly. You know

We loll here 'ale on Friday evening in corn-   
pany will) several gentlemen of Columbus, | 
and arrived al Lithopolis, ulwul half way to 
Lancaster,a litllealler dark, where w* re-

unlil after broaklasl on Saturday mormnK. -:  " - V.M   r i • L. ' t .u Here we were joined by oihera Irom this   ', that the Whign of this .Stale, op,H»ed Ihe

counly CFrankfm) and Irom Delaware, Hu-». /,...-, .M ,_ ,K ^.^ anlimasons.

gom;; Through the appro|>riale forms of m- 
.lerroi;*liiin. ,

"Genllemen ol lha Jury, have you ngroed 
uiion a verdict."

A nswer by Ihe foreman , '   W e ha vo."
"WhoslmUsiteak for you?
"Josh!" shouted again tho voice Irom the

the officers were more suc 
disturber was al length 

He was a thin, drie 1 up,

On this occasion 
cessful, and the 
brought belora me.

ron, Cleveland,and Irom tbe 
around, until a procession was furiued of about 
two hundred individuals. We proceeded in 
regular order, (our procession increasing eve 
r> mile, by now recruits Irom Ihe country as ' 
we j assed a Ion;-) until we arrived within hall 
a mile ol Lancaster, where we wore met, by

general senlimenl,'was the re-| ino*l$of P00?' 0 ' '" carriages, on horseback, 
.,!  and oq fool, accompanied by a band ol music. | 

The next day KM wind ch.-nged inlo ||,e Luncasler scemod luerjlly 10 belch forth her 
and »he log clouds came sweeping ' « rn"«» of .<««»» wl»*--h h«d collected from all

''« consequence wus V union ol

n , PRINCIPLES; or rather a union nfnenpro- 
festlng different f rinaplti"

This wus the case wilh Mr. Sprague, as

towards us over (he sea. like the dark wings 
of an innnensa bird. II was iiiipoisible lu 
make n harbor, and wo stood off more from

parls of ihe Stale.
Oa meeting, our coinpmy were welcomed 

lo 'old Fairfic-tl' on so iiuspiciom a niuinant,

turned Ilk'e the sow lo tier mire but we believe 
thal'the body ol Iho anlimason* in Uhod« Is- 
" ' are wore honest lhan Mr. Sprague, and 

llieir association with (he 
pnriy to be a uuiu/i of principles a* 

us of men. ' .

pur|>oscs, was 842,408,- 
sum, there were on ihal 

lay rewrved $5000,000; and the balaiue, 
Itviiig tf 37,468,859 97, wus, under the provis- 2. 
i<ms of i In; act ol June 23,1836, to be placed 
in depusile wilh the Slate* 11 is ascertained 
thai g27,0t>3,430 80 of it have since IMWO 
uciually received by (hem. | 

The amount of 'that portion of lbe 6rat three . 
inslalmenlH, Ihe payment of which has not' 
yet lnren acknowledged, (hough lr.in.ler*.

000, It rendered a deficiency inevilablu to t:.j 
extenl now anticipated, unless Ihe rocci,.« 
should happen greatly to exceed ihe eatimalos.

OH TUB POSTPONEMENT OF THK 1'AY-

 BHT or nonos FOB Dimes.
The first suggeslion which »11| be submitted 

concerning kucn special legislation us appear* 
proper in consequence ol the recent embar 
rassments ol the country, relate lo Ihe pj«t- 
uon*menlof Ihe paymeul of bonds for dulie*.

Early in May last, I' e ojlleciion of Ih* re-
wore MMttubly issued lor il is «1,165 575 18. venue [nm CUf-lO4Ui bl:caaio ,UUi;h Oi,.lruclw, 
Ih-- remainder i. t)9;367,214 93, and i. (he th b (he Mnn p,vantnty .lifficullie. of 

 urn which WHS designed for (he fourth inslal- ,1^ nTercanlile inlorest The Treasury Ut- 
menl ul deposihu with the Slates on ihe 1>I of -   -       -   J 
October next. The amount reserved in Mm 
Treasury on the 1st of January ha* since been

receivedM.V.O...VU, .v ,v.».... subsequently
from banks, to (he sum of <JO,070,137 52; and et, i i0'|urmih Hfl ihe relief Irom sacrifices w|JVh
increased, by returns sut

which,"ol course, could nol then be astoilam 
ed or laken inlo computation.

The receipts hi the first half of the year, 
deposited in the bank*, and paid on draft* by 
collectors and receiver*, so far a* ascertained, 
hava been: 
From custom* 
From lands 
And from miscellaneous sources

To Ihese may be added about 8600',000

anxiety uo: only (o lake Klep* 
which might increase ihe security ol the Cu- 
vernioeni lor eventual |>aymenl, but, in an 
emergency so great, and to many so unuxj-ei-i.

Id judiciously be eslendcd under itu 
iiower*, and in anticipation ul >\ iut no: 
uably be il* straitened couuiliuu jr, 
months.

A |io*tponeinen( uf tbe payment 
bonds falling due wau , thoiclbre, and «n ac 
cordance with tbe view <>i (h« Executive 

87 234 451' n u tn°nzed for p. rwds ol fi n ''irty to ninety 
5 303 731 ('4y g> on interest and addition .1 aoi-urity, ami 

'SIS 263 'n " in" nner more liberal than usual, by i)«r- 
JGOO'OOO! ml'tinl5 ll before a* welt •••> alter suil, in all 

which remaineil in Ihe hands of receivert/ond' ca*e,i °'  n»barr»j*menl, ;, vul hardship, or
we of collectors, subject lo U1 *i!;lvency-. , . , ,' J '-' i Tbe particular terms and the reasons lor 

such pusifionement, sio nvue fully set forth in
000.000 in Ihott
draft. All Ihese vi.ike the aggregate for chat
h*lfofthe year 813.187,182. " m> farther,.,...
|x*t!>onemeoi be granted on duty bonds, it i* I ^e document* annex, !
estimated that lheKwho!e receipt, for the lo.t . VV ben thadifTu ul.es  ,
half of the year, from all source*, will IK,'" « Ie6f' c«rrcniy horamc .,  ,
about 89,605,000; which would make ihcm, I  uil)e?li?n "f "I 11*"; W»™" '«
a* ascerlamed and estimated for the wlwle year), l"jn«l«» «=     ». »'" r
022,687,181. Bul il the brief extension of J*-*11
lbe present' poctponemonl, btoughl into view
hernalter,ai

!"«? 
ll '°

Ol (.'(
bo

laVorably reganW", be'directed i|» conimenccii.vni ,,f ihe w^i, 
byCongres., Ihe rece1,,,. Bwill probably be ^ ?n «j,u^un,.y u,,^, 
aboul 87,000,000; ,vliil«, by a postponement laln furlhflr relH>l l<y now

I a special 
was 

llw coramenccu.fnt

-IIM*-

o .:.»
-. tua 
.M 10

l! :«*t- 
! till after 

i.i .i.iter
Ixi Htf.irdrd Iu ob-
!''islation. I

.
Miior laikin^' per ion, with «a ndy hair arc 
very red whHkers. His eyes protruded Irom 
Ihi-ir sockets like * lobster's, and  eomcd 10 
roll with Iho fierceness of insanity. His face 
w,is yellow smd wrinklctl, like a Digby hcr- 
rin^  in fai-l he smrllof lh« smokr. house, and 
liislvholoiipp-MriiiMJO was some w liat "uncienl 
 nit fi«h like " , , ,. .

"Who ,«ro you?" was demmded of him.
' J-o-s-h ! 1" was the reply.  " " prolonged 

tono, a« ifiulvlresscil to some person at a great
. .
man," I observed, (akinff off my 

layinv: do.vn my pen, appears lo 
»w oul ol his senses. Uous any one know

" Ono of the deputy Sheriffs look Ihe stand 
anil staled that the p''ism « »» « »lrang.T in 
Ibi! lown and nobody could '* " bi» '"»''° '" 
frinn when.e he ouno. A few nitfhl* «#> »«  
nirtdehw uppoaiance «( the Kly tavern. A 
number ol m-rsons were sealed round tho lire 
Uuielly smoking their pipe*, when H>« »>»'\ 
Klide.1 in and n?arly frightened them out ol 
their wils. by shouting, in >» most vehement 
lone. J-o-s-h 15 They »pruilJJ up supposing 
the hou«« lo baun fire,

People rushed inlo Ihe room from the street 
but UVlfc meantime »»e bad <*kw   vacan"

Swapioiot'd PAYMKNT.-I. 'How you

nothing could 
ighl the wind changed, and Ihe
" . > Ireliejltd before il, and 

over ihe tr.icklcss waters.

slowly
pursued our way

The next day, towards night, w« puthed in 
to the harbor of Mount Desert and anchored, 
lor the wertlher again looked threatening. We
wonl ashore in Ih? boat, at u 
Barren'* Kesl. Sevornl ol

landing called 
tho passengers

iimused ihomselves by picking wild slrawber- 
rips and som«ol u* rumnlfd inlo ll>e wooils 
and'were followed by i largo Newfoundland 
do" us big us « hear. Whilsi in ihe pine lor- 
Mll'ningulur as it m.iy seem we kt>ard a pro- 
|,,n''eil Josh at no groat ihsliince. .Ii drove os 
back with o^siderablu precipilali-n, mid I

li.."li't bul iiiir wind, nnd thai niglil anchored 
al°O»i's ll«ad. Horis wore n |-u ly oI'Dnig 
Ints' frmn H.muor, who woro amusing 
selves wilh a field piece. I inquired 
cry oi 'Josh' h«d ever been heiird in ll»'ir 

mysterious be-in 
raid was

one lime grasp the whole in our eye. When 
on the rising ground, near Mr. Ewing's resi 
dence, we judged the number wo llien saw,. n 
casting our eye down Ihe street, lo be al least 
Irom six lo eight thousand people. We ne 
ver saw such a collection ol people belore, 
except on one occasion in Philadelphia.

The dinner was excellently prepared, in A 
delightful grove near lown, and although (he 
table snerned large enough to leed whole coun 
ty, yet there did not seem (o be the tenth part 
of ihe people within the enclosure.

Alter Ihe dinner wag over, Mr. Alien arose 
and addressed the multitude, Iho' at limes 
nearly yielding lo exli.iuslion, in a speech of 

' " length; nmnlsl 
luuse. 

Vice 
Col 
will

From whal wu saw and heard on (Iml day, 
we are inclined lo ll.e opinion, Ihnt Ihe pre 
sent sin nit la ken by the Administration al 
Washington, in seperaling the Treasury Irom 
the custody of the banks, is a highly popular
acr,.ndmosH«..ynuoi. the common «n.,

V at you consider, ha?
 ideralion?'

'Considering the hard limes, I mean.' 
'Hjw much money you (l.ako iu vu» dali,

heli?'
 Oh, aboul a dollar, or so. 
'Von dolla:s!,
 Ycs.lhereabouls.'
'No more as von dollar? Den, sare, how 

you live? How you maintain your von wi!e  
you leello enfuns.'

'My little w half'
'Eul'aiis val you call de de lelul bral?
 Oh, as well as I can.'
 How many brain you goi? Von, livo 

ihree?
'More (Inn (hat.
1 Four, five, sixf'
'More lhan ihal. 1
'More? Begur! How much more: Seven, 

eight, nine"         '
'More than that.'
'Moreslill? Mou Dieu? How you nil k«ep

'em, eh?' , , 
'I keep'em on bread and butler; and Ihe

best the city afford.' .... 
'On bread and 1/utUtr! exclaimed inc

g 13,187,182, and I how mm anticipaled for 
Ihe last hall of ii at 87,000 000, will constitute 
an aggregate of 826,857,319.

EXPENDITURES

The expenditures during lbe fir»l half of Ihs 
year were, for 
Civil, miscellaneous, and foreign

intercourse 
Military, including pensions 
Nnval 
Public debt

82,812.510 40
10,603,361 49
3,297,149 69

20,832 75

Making an aggregate of 816.733,884 83

The expenditure* required to meet existing 
appropriations, during the lust hall  ol t £ year, 
will, as computed, equal Ihe sum of 818 000. 
000; making for the whole year 832.7J3.884.

shall arise withinWhatever ex|*nditure« 
Ihe veur upon new appropriation* which Con- 
^r««*miiv iliink proper lo make, will requireproper ..

addilion to this amount. JJul, 
tliiiloiit'theiii."!! will cojjstilute an excess ol 
85870565 of expenditure* over boih the 
retoipls, and Ihe balance at the commence 
ment ol the )""" » b«Hl«» H0( ledviny at Ihe

i aN
Jannuary next, and for Ihe receipt, iu <ji«l 
charge ol them, 01 note* i**ued by bank* not 
paying specie.

It was not darned pi oper to comply with 
tbeee requests. But a* long a dalay a* our 
fiscal situation justified, and every rt liel ai 'o 
Ihe currency which meined legal, by (ho 
receiplo debenture ceilificalej.mil Trealury 
drafts, for duties, were permuted in miligutiun 
of lbe existing embarraMiuent*.

Having, in ibis, done all that a sound and 
liberal exercise of Ihe discretion Ol ihe de 
partment apiwared eilber lo justify or r-qmro, 
no mlenlion exisls, nor would It bo prnp«r ,n 
Ihe presenl slale ol ihe Treasury, to |jr;i..t a>iy 
indulgence* beyond those already authorized, 
wiihuul the express direction of Cihigress.

Some further facts which may heux.ml lo 
aid its members in coming (u a correct con- 
elusion on tins s'lbjecl, are, Ih.i! ihe amuunt 
of bonds which have a!i.'-.ily boon , i !;;jncd 
to Ihe 1st ol October, is about ^3,500 } :HXt, mi.I 
bw that dale will, it  * prosumod, bo mciea.,- i 
to a4,000.000.

If Congress |>ermit .".^ !   tar I^-'K-   enn n', 
the receipts lor the yeaf >\ili ,uol>it('''. t < MI. 
creasetl by Ibo iiiduk        ...^i» . a ..^J,
a* they have l»ee^ niiuivwi.fretieraUy, mi ad- 
dilional socurity, and al * iv p ' M > iut*ra««.

But a* suit* *«d uVtM«* iu toilwjtioa will 
 till eccur, though tea J«*i t.xienl tuan m UM
ir*t HofMiK I^MBPW it



ir «r ITO-Uir/l)  >' Uie a>n iwl pistpjned 
re liinclote-ol lull mould can be collected

r « current year.
l'.,j ! 'hi* alrc.. -ij |>ul in suit since the 
ilik o, M,.y amount lJ ne.r'.) dl,Oi)0,ODJ. 
i ir^-iiiigrt-iss extend ibi: postponement nil 

:»! jiiiiu.i.) , >is was originally requested l>y 
iu ol (In! I'.iriie.n, »r fo. ono year, us receni- 
j. <!'.. «!«:.I iiy iiie l- i.aiitbcr ol Commerce ol 

Vori', ll'u ri-tu JI-B lor Ih' pieiwui yeir 
nill ,.rnt).il.l) i'C ihvictiy lo.suied from lour to 
tivt millions.

N'.'iV.d rii:ig"c 7 <, lurt'cvor, nd-ipl an inter- 
ni -('i'ltis onr«e,H« :i.i act not ol mere bcnuvo- 
l"i,c..i. hut ol ailiiilion.il relief winch ap|>car« 
rrisiuiuM.', under the extraordinary rucrcan- 
H" <':«'.tv-es of the. lime*, «n<l more «afo lo 
liic (.;.!>:   niiinnl. in respecl lo eventual col- 
lijctio:!-', il might Mncli.m a delay nut to cx- 
c-i'id, altogether, sis ninnlb* beyond tlic ori 
ginal pen u! nt payment, in uny particular 
c .so. It \i c'liupiiied lli.il lhi« would dimmish 
Ihc receipt*, during tlte present >e.ir, about 
two ami u h..il million* of dollar*; hut il 
granted mi iho u»u il terms, would increase llie 
receipt* next ye.ir in u gruatcr pro|«jrtion, by 
Ihe interest accruing, a* by the lullcr colloc- 
Ibns which would probably be made in a grea 
ter number ol cases.

The o)iinion nl (he department on these Ya- 
rious proposition', is, tli.it, considering mere 
ly our present fin mcial necessities, no further 
po.tiponcmenlcan bo regarded an expedient, 
though in some other receipt*, as fully detailed 
in the rcccnl letter from the Chamber of Com 
merce, (li» last delay mentioned might lie 
found justifiable, nnd more beneficial But 
il   law So passed extending credit on the 
bond*, U is supposed Hint, in any correct view 
ol Ihe s:il>jt?ct, it* provision* i.eed not be con 
tained in lorce beyond llie period when the 
worst r.Tucts ol the pleasure will be likely lo 
hive: ceased, and when all imports amid, by 
u fjrlher extension ol Ihe ware-house system, 
bo advantageously made payiliie in cash, at 
Iue lime goodi arc wanted br immediate con 
sumption.

'I'he extension of that system is llieiefor;, 
respectfully revo.nmonded lo Ihe coin deration 
o; Congress, in connection with the present 
 ulijecl, as it mi^ht introduce as grett an ini- 
pnivemenl in the collection of rmjiosis, as the 
substitution of cash f>r credit did in the collec 
tion of revenue from the sale* ol public land*. 
It would cert.tinly incieate the security, ease,' 
and promptitude "of the operation; would dis 
pense entirely with trouble and risk in the 
payment ol debenture*; work favorably to the 
iiMnnf-iclumg interests; and tU the same lime, 
facilitate our (rade in foreign article*.  * well 
as exonerate the merchant from many embar 
rassments in regard lo sureties and guarau 
tee*.
3 OBSTACLES I.V THE WAY OF TBAXS-

FERU4SO THE LAHT IIOTALM E.NT OF DC-

POSlTES TO THE STATES.

E irly legislation has likewise become ne 
cessary, either to withhold or (KMlpone, (or a 
rei|><>nsilile period, the fourth instalment of 
deposites with the Stales, or to furnish such 
aid as may be necessary (o complete them in a 
satisfactory manner.

By the general *u (pension of specie pay 
ment*, and lUe consequent necessity, under the 
di*posite act, to discontinue most of the public 
de|»silnries, the transfer* from t e bank* in 
Ihe west and southwest of the seaboard, whicb 
were necessary lo place much of Ihe money

flul though the subject \» one o( much delicacy 
and difficulty, and poculwrly 4.ro|*r lor ibe 
final net .OB ol Congrew, it i»4Y be ex|KicteiT 
lint tin* Department should express some 
opinion as to »Inch course apjiears most 
eligil-U! iu the present condition ol the finances. 
It in, ibrrefore, with deference sugs>e*led, Ilial 
when regarding their condition and the im 
portance ol ineoling with efficiency and good 
l.mh all the obligations of the G-iveinmeiU lo 
the public creddoi*, it would he most judicious 
to apply the whole instalment, a* fast a* it i* 
wanted and can be in l.-cloil, lo llie prompt 
discharge of theso obligation; and that Hm 
last ilejHH»i(« with the Stalei, not being a debt, 
but a mere temporary disposal of a «urplu*. 
«liouU IHJ posl|«j.i-.d until CiMi<n**.'n some 
different stale ol the finances, when such an 
available surplus may exut, slull see a mani- 
fc$lpropri*lv arxl ability in coaipUstnuf Hw 
dc|K,sile,.an.i diall  five.JirectioM to that, ett-«t 
Cimsequenlly.no Jurlhtr steps nillbetakeu 
as to the dc|K>«iie of any part ol that instal 
ment till Congress has had an opportunity lo 
act U|»on Ihe subject in such manner a«, in llie 
present poslure uf affairs, its superior wisdom 
may coniider preferable.
4. DirFICOLTV IS PAYIHO THP. APrl\O-

PRIATIO.tS, A.IU 0.1 TUB ISSUE Of TUBA-

SUBY NOTKS.

Some further olwti».cles exist in the way of 
discharging'5ati<la<:lonly nil the <pproj>riaUuns 
wkii-li iTave been nude by Congrui*.

The effetts which «nay l«e produced upon 
the accruing revenue, bjr granting or with 
holding lurlber deliys on bond* lor duties, 
have already been explained.

In aiMilHJn to tliei.-, there is a likelihood, in 
the present pressure, that the payment ot cash

 onM m Ike compulation of interest, and too ami, and, (bough differing much in actual a 
strongly lend lo exclude specie from Ike conn- mount, averaging -«---.-»««-»  - «- ' "-- 
try,) il might tw advisable not to make them 
receivable, at first, ** «ny public dues, bul 
only to resort to lhat meanire afterwards, 
whnji u should be found convenient lor redeem 
ing them _

In connection wilh the i*me uf any Treasury 
notes, it is believed to be wise lo iwakeample 
provision lor their «urly an I final redernplio:i 
This could be accomplished by enacting Ilkil, 
when Ihemonny on hand in Ite Treasury and 
Ihe Mini, available lor public purposes, may
exceed a given amount ul lour or tiv«
U shall be the duly ol the Secretary ol th«
Treasury l«t CS.UMI these notes (securi..g

e*ch. This
would be lesalhaa twenty warrenUaday, and 
hence would require tat than one per day io 
bcpaid in each of the twenty six Stains. Tney 
diflercd, in lad, from four per day in this dis 
trict, ami two per day in New York, which 
vv.iie the hizhrsl number, to only one |*r week 
in several ol the Stales. The business at each 
office daily, or even weekly, in making pay 
ment* ol the dralln, would, iherelore, be very

late banks; which by affordirN 
to ore-action, now so wisely1 

he Executive^ would nec<

lillle. If luont than ona dralt 
warrant, the business woatd be

|>rlorily to any on interest) to be rMeesneil lo 
such an extent as the surplus may exceed that
 vini, ai.d what w II probably be n«e.lad to 
defray current ex(>en»e*. Il being believed 
thai a reduction ol ibe tariff, ami suitable re 
gulations concerning the sales of public Und, 
ought a: a proper lime to be put in force, so as 
to prevent any Urge and regular accumula 
tion in Ihe Treasury, llie department would 
respectfully propose llial, in case ol any un 
expected e'xces* beyund the sums above *|i«- 
ciliod, it diould merely be invented, in a teui- 
(oraiy niannvr, in sale Stale stock*, al Iheir 
market rale, subject lo be sold again whenever 
the proceeds shall be minted Iu discharge ex- 
i I ng appropriations.

Au additional consideration in lavorof these 
measure* is, thai since the payment of ibe 
public debt, which absorbed any occasional
 urplus ol receipts, il is impossible, according 
to iiie views expressed in «ome previou* re 
port* from llie undersigned, lhat, with source* 
ol revenue so fluctuating as ours, sod so de 
pendent on commercial prosperity, any fiscal

ease,
vi^or, ami uml-nrniiy, without some such re 
gulator a* a power to Usue and redeem. 
Treasury notes, ur to iuvest and sell the in - 
vesinienl ul surplus. By any other course we 
shail constantly be ex|iosed to great deficien 
cies or excesses, wiib all their alU-ndaal em 
barrassments. In depositing llie excesses 
with Ihe Stale*, subjecl to be recalled to sup 
ply deficiencies, tlte |iecuniary profit to tue 
woute Union will be no grealer, wh le such a 
course may involve us in a series ol rexatiou* 
demands on them, accompanied by various 
danger*, bolh to them and Ihe General Go 
vernment; and, in ibe mean time, it is feared 
will, in many instances, lend lo excite exces 
ses and evils similar to some ot tboseuuder 
which the country i* now suffering. 
5. oa Tire BAfk-siErruo or TUB PUBLIC

MOXBY 
The arrangements fiir

issued on a 
increased in

that proportion, unlet* the whole payments 
were ntJuced, as is probable hcre.illor, lo six 
teen or seventeen millions yearly. 

' la regard 10 the risk, live millions m the 
Treasury at any one time, il all placed in the 
lianUs ol collector* and receivers, would not, 
on an average, exceed ^3J,OUv) wild each o 
lh<! present uuinbcr.

But if llie anriunl, l>ef ides one mdlion in 
Ihe Mini, nas cluclly in the hand* uf ball lli 
present number, which would approach near 
er lo the probable result , the sum witu eacl

keeping Ihe public

.'n a position to be conveniently lodged with 
llie States in October, have, in several inslan 
cei, been defeated. They had, a* in the ca*e 
of Ihe former inilalments, been ordwed sea 
sonably, though, as a general rule, only were 
rendered proper, iu consequence of great ac 
cumulation of public funds iu an janjavorable."

duties, to the exteil'of one millio.^* dollars °,*ra.ioo* should be long cw.linued wilh
*. , ... • i l I • f l vi.r.Ar anil ..n llrMpm II W Vftt Kf lilt CflltlM Mlf'

more than usual, will be unavoidably deferred 
to another year, as the importers u-ider il>e 
existing Uws are mulled to certain deUys, liy 
keeping in (lore Ihe woellen good* which pay 
sucli duties.

This circurniUucB, in connection with the 
difficulty of collecting llie Iwnds, wheih«r 
longer postponed or not, will srusibly iocrean 
i he embjir .ssm^nls which bare been specially 
jiumletl out, and otherwise exisl in p*yi?g 
wilh prompiilude and in a legal manner, the 
large appropriations chargeable upon Ihe resi 
due uf Ihe current year.

Hence, after a considerable deficiency in Ihe 
available means became highly probable, il 
was deemed expedient lo ado,tl a-\y j-idicious 
and lawlul measure to remedy it, which was 
within the.power ol the detriment. Accord 
ingty, though Urge qutnliliej of public lands 
were stiil in market unsold, and though ih* 
receipt* from Ibi* source during Ihe year, 
would be higher than anticipated, in coo«e- 
quinee, among other thing*, of a construction 
pul on llte pru eiaplion Uw* attaining a Urge 
class of settlers to entries, il wa* (up|K»sed lhat 
some lurther tracts, in place* much desired by 
the new Slate*, might prudently b« offered. A 
lew such have been advertised; bul sufficient 
time, alter due notice, ha* nut yet elapsed to 
realize any thing from them.

If Ihe fourth intUlmenl of (he deposite* with 
the Slates be deferred, und the difficulty in 
seasonably transferring il be ihus removed, 
yet, being chiefly in Ihe custdody ol banks nol 
|iuymg specie, il is manifest that il cannot be 
immediately realized in fund* suitable lo meel 
the exisling appropriations. If il be not de- 
lerrcd.soaic Mr (tier provision will be slill 
mure indispensable lo enable the Treasury nol 
only lo place it with the Stales,bul lo pay all 
Ihe public creditors and officers in a (atiifac- 
lory manner, unlil Ibe duties now due from 
the merchants, and the fund* now in the dis 
continued depo ite bank*, can be collected. 11

wou'.d suit be le^» llwn most of Ihe existing 
bunds of receivers; and W!H)II exceeding theirs 
or tlnise of the principal collectors, the excess 
in most cases, could be re.uHy prevented, o 
re .uced, by being drawn out lo pity creditor* 
or be conveniently transferred to the Truasu 
rer ol iLj United Slates, at the seal ol Gov 
 rnmenl, or lo the Mini and its branches 
Until one uf llie latter IS ^authorized at Net 
York, the substitute before mentioned, ol 01 
of Ihe present officer* in Uie custom* there a 
an independent keeper and paymaster ol III 
public money, could be adopted, and ifdeeme 
prudent, be exlxndcd lo any olhel similar 
place

In (hi* mode, the present number of officer* 
connected wilh It* coll sclion and disbursement 
of tn« revenue throughout Ibe United Stales 
need no. be at all increased. Nor will iC be 
come necessary, except in few cases, lo aug 
ment llwir'coiiipenMlion. Twenty or tinny 
thousand dollars a year would probably cover 
the whole additional expense ol every kind.

The other system to which the attention and 
consideration ul Congress are respectfully in 
vited, is a new organisation, by means of coin- 
in iw.oners or receivers general, lo g.ilber (he 
collet lions to mure central point*, and kerp 
and disburse there a large portion of ibe pub 
lic money, or such as could not be kept safely 
and expended conveniently in the bauds ol llie 
collecting officer*. Sttcb stn organization 
mif hi be at only three or lour of Ibe most im 
portant po.nt*; or il might be nude uvire ex 
tensive, and l IK) number enlarged lo eight or 
len. This could be arranged, in all essential

the stimulus 
precnted by 
j accelerate 
Ibe Govern 

ment lo forbear; but it turned! a deaf ear to 
is admonitions. He called tqion the banking 
nterest to aid him in a gtatlunl and salutary 
eform of the system, as (he only imnins ol 
iretervin^ Ihomselve* (rum ilrxtnictmn; bul 
liey heeded nui his warnings The consequ 

ences lo the country, to the (Government, and 
othe banks, are now writlon down in Ihe 
wnkruplcy of all. In going for a temporary 

recharler uf llie United Stales Bank I'.e avowed
object (o lie to "CKDANK THE IIAXKS 

lo lei down Ihe system by degrees, and thus lo 
avoid Ihe fatal and sudden revulsion which we 
!ia,ve witnessed. Would lo Heaven his coun 
sels bad been adopted! How many thousand* 
since suddenly precipitated from tho heights nl 
prosperity to the depths of adversity, and beg 
gared for Iiie, would now have been flourish 
ing ami happy! How much misery anil dis- 

woulu have been *jved lo this devoted 
to revert lo the 

irudenl foresight
country! But il is needless 
past. The evil which u i

so «.

might have irovided against, has suddenly 
come upon u>; anJ we must now do what Wi 
may to alleviate its purpose. The mc«safre i 
made up of suggest ions and recommendations, 
having this for their object. It becomes us us 
men, as patriots, ns good citizens, lo wei^l 
(hem seriously, calmly, nnd imiwrtiilly. Tin 
Executive solicits this in a becoming (one 
.and it ought nol to be denied. The system of 
finance which he recommends, though spo 
ken of much during the la«t few months, is 
now, lor the firs! lime, deliberately presented 
lo Ihe consideralion of Ihe i ountry, under the 
sign manuel of the Chief Magistrate Lot it 
therelore receive the cnnsid-ralion lo which il 
18 entitled; and let us not be |Tisci nil Hied into n 
hasty condumnHiion merely on account of its 
novelty. Let us contrast it with such other 
schemes as Ihe wisdom of other mm may 
devise, and gire our judgment dispassionately 
for llial which may appear to be best calcu 
lated lor the emergency. This is demanded 
by every consideration of juxtice to others, 
re*|«ct for ourselves, and regnr.i for the coun 
try.

Off- We are authorised to an.wunce 
IP FRA.SCISTHOA1AS, Esq- . 
dale for u scat in the next Legislature,

We give a Urge (pace in our paper (0-4,- 
to llie Report of Ihe Secretary ol iho Tr«
ry. Weneednotftsk.foraducuaieni 
fiortant, n careful rerusul.

We huve been politely favored with* N 
of "The Farmer'. Cabinel," a semi-mo,,,,,,0" 
paper puldiihed in Philadelphia, and devoted 
In subjects exclusively agricultural. | ( | 
npully priuled in l»ook form, embellished w M 
wood cul«, and puhlished at Ihe low price V. 
one dollar per annum, payabk) in advance 
The Agent for the work i* now m town, 
can be scon ul Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

A great sale of imported collie **, |ie w 
Puwelion a few days sime. Three thouwn'J 
persons are said to have t-ecn present. Amon- 
the most extensive bids, we observe $690 lor 
H cow; 8470 for a bull, and $200 lor i« 0

^p, of the Bakewell bread, Thu proceed, 
of Ihe sale amounted to $ 14,930.

OO-Thc luficiency of Congressional news m 
uur paper lo day shall be amply supplied licrc- 
uller. The business of Congress lias scarcely 
jot assumed a character of particular interest

n, unj

is true, thai a resort to the States for relunding
uojlioosoi the lioosoi the lanre 

Ihciu, would also
suois ulrejd* dmn«it«a

money, which bad been in succes-lul operation 
lor a lew years previous lo Ihe passage ol the 
de|>osile act ol 1836, became partially embar- 
roaeed by carrying lulu effect some olilspro 
visions. Out the enlorcemeiM of. IbeeB^l; 
where not entirely iwrfected, wj» JS seasona 
ble progress in May last, wheuf^tedeparlaieu 
was compelled by Ibe act to give nol ice to sue! 
of the selected bonks as had suspended speci 
payments that they could no longer tiecunsid 
ered as general duposiloric* ol llie public Olou 
 ys. o

A list is annexed ol all before employed > 
that capacity, which have been discontinued.

After due inquiries lo | r->cur<i other deposi 
tories, in conlorniily lo tne act, llie depart 
ment has completed the appointment ol only 
one. This, and four more that have not sus 
pended, wilh one that has lesumed sjiecie |»y- 
mmls, (making six in all,) conilitulei the 
pre.en: bank deposiloriek for general purpo 
se*.

Dur'ng the inability to obtain siwc'e pay 
ing bitnk* at other points, the Treasury being 
required by Iho closing part of the Sthsnftkm *

with Ihciu, would also remain by law; but un 
der Ihe limitations ul Ihe act ol June, 18315, 
il would be very slow In its operation, *nd, if 
complied with, would prove entirely insuAcienl 
to answer such un urgent occasion as the pre 
vent. During the cnnumg quarter. Ihe whole 
amount that could be legally recalled would

.
»ecount oHhe "course oTlrade 

and extlnnges (o be [mid directly lo the re 
spectivc State*. But in the troubled condi 
tion ol the money market, they had not been 
injuriously hastened as lo the time of puy- 
ruent, an<! consequently, fulling due in llie 
course of the summer and early in autumn,
nc.tr two thirds ol the whole amount of these Inotexceud six hundred M»U lil'ty thousand dol- 
lunds still on hand have been detained in the I lar*. Henc" il teems expedient either in aid 
West and Sjulh ,ve«it, w| 1 er<- they had so unu   or exclusion of a requisition on tin: SiaUs, a« 
mjally augiuentc.l irom iho large sales ol pub- I may be iltteiu'xl must s litahU by Congress, lo 
lie lands, llunce, if Ihe last deposite with the I provide some temporary -.usource until enough 
Stales was, in this posilion ol the money to be I of llte fourth insulincni, or olli*r means in Ihe 
» l tempted, the orders dirccling it niusl, in I Treasury, can l>e rendered available to di*- 
inauy cas««, be made, on places remote, and charge all the public engagements. It need nol 
v«ry inconvenient lo Home of the receiving ' " ... 
Stales, on account of llie unlavoriblj balance 
of liadc.or thu rules ol exchange; and must
lie met, il inul at all. Transfer* of portions | Hie recent convulsions in" commrrce and bank- 
ot Uie July inslulmoiU could not, (rum  he 
sime cause, be effected in tht precise mode in- Ijui'l c.»ii»o ol despondency. U is neitherTiver- 
tendcd.nur Irom the banks mod de*irable, whelmad with u national debt, not dcHitule 
thojgh much of il liad reached the appropriate of Urge pecuniary resource* on hand; but, 
points, to render tha operation ea»y, be) ire the untirely liee Irom the former, il i* so amply

arl tn

I be .1 loan, or an increase uf taxes of any kind; 
a* the Ucneral Government, in respecl to iU 
linancen, wliattivur temporary omburrassmcnl

suspension of specie payments. In nil case* 
in which they wore oltorod lo be paid in a cur 
rency satisfactory lo Iho stales, Iheir agunts 
were requested lo return Ihe orders of Iransfur 
t.ll Congress could make new and sUilableprn 
visions on the subject.

lupplied wiib llie latter as In have in the 
Treasury over forty millions of dollar*, and 
eight or tun millions more in bonds, which 
will suon livcoiue payable. Bul a large |>or- 
uoo being in depoaile with the States, and llie 

cuitdy in banks and llte bands of
But this reifiesl has nol always been cooi- merchants, under the difficulties before named,

plied with. «l,lt>5,57d ol thai instalment m procuring promptly and in a leg*lcurrency,
has not yet be;n rei;eipled fur by Ihe Stales to the am.iuntsol money which arj needed,some
the Treasury, nor thu ordar* relumed. On
the contrary, the United Slates Bank charter
ed by Ihu Stalo ol Pennsylvania ha* lately
become the purchaser of sevvral of these or
ders, though nol given lor any debl, but mere
ly directing a transfer Irom one public deposi
tory lo another. Tins institution ha* demand
ed ol the bank* on which they are drawn (hat
payment mould bo made to her In specie; and,
on their failing lo do no, has caused Ihe orders
tj be protested. Under these circumstance*,
and, us the deposiles with the Slate* were id
be mad* of wlwi wts in tha Treasury, and
consequently in Ihe bank*, on iho 1st of Jan
uary Ust, il if lor Co:>grc*« lo decide whetlier
payment sli.ill be mai'oot any of those order*
in a mode and currency different Irom the rest
of Sho third instalment of deposite* with Ihe
Slate*.

Another re.ison for withholding or postpon 
ing thrs October deposiles, or for some legal 
provision to aid in completing them, is, that a 
sum equal to tho revenue probably accruing 
and n large |K>rlion ol thesq depo.ifei, had', 
before Ihny were payable, been expressly ap 
propriate,! by Congress to other object*. 
Whon looking to the rapid decrease in our 
receipts, to llie expected deficiency in the 
couMeoftbeycar.and the great amount ol

Ihe close
, . -, . -.,.- ,...   .. ». Dial whole 
instalment teems likely lo be needed at nn
 «rly tUy. By either of Ihe first iwo mea 
sure*, tlw mouoy could, according to its original 
deitiiTHtion, be applied to lira necessary wauls 
of the General Government, as HJOM as il can 
be drawn Inuu *uo banks in legal fund*. In 
that wav, rfo desir.ihlt? ail nbjecl wo.ild alto be 
«Cf!nvI.»liert,:w^lnim ma «Apen»e and delay 
Of Iho morioy fce.'ig lir*t paid over Iu tli« 
Stale*, and (Jun »ubj^i«d to mi early recall 
On Ihe olber lund, .avern.1 ol the Stales iiiL'h! 
In lUe preMal iMMtura of the,.' affairs, exper- 
tUMt cubiirterabltf iacuiirenienu'- either by
 ot raccitriu,; it, or l.y »om Mfumlh."?   large

collateral aid for a sltorl period, till u suih'iien- 
cy can be collected, uppea:* Iu ba judicious, if 
not indispensable.

Il U lortunale llial (he energies of Ihe coun 
try generally are nol paraly^u.l, nor it* pro-

I. * • ~ --•— p^« «••» ei
outstanding appropriations which, at 
ol it, will be lull unpaid, much of tl

spucu cluuded by any gr«U phys cat calami- 
tie*; und henco u* immediate want* can, with 
out doubl, be provided lor in various way*.

One in K!« wjuU lie lo auihoriice the Usue 
uf Treasury notes, r.ce.ivalde lor al! tmlrlic 
duej, bul wilhoul hiloicil. Thu*e would differ 
from Iho drafts or checks now in use, only as 
the latter arr given for imrnedme jiaynient, 
and drawn un (Mirsons and banks having public 

tlwm; and, conse- 
b« exposed Iu the 

trouble and expense ot p wseuliin them at

money accwnling lo Ilie4itw*> before I 
ha* done u in conlormiiy lo the very wide dis 
cretion which existed when no rules were iu 
force, that had been prescribed by Congress, 
 xcepl lo "kerp" and "disburse the same'' 
under the general superintendence o! llie Soc- 
reury ol Ibe Treasury. A purl ut u he*, there 
fore, been kept in special decile in thi* cily, 
a porliun of it m the Mint, mid the residue wilh 
Ihe officer* collecting il, until it wa* wanted 
for public purpose*, or unlil it accumulated in 
sucli »um* al any point a* not lo be, probably, 
wanted tliere lor such uso  In lha first cue, il 
Iws, Irom lime to time, been applied lo the 
pay inenl of crediloi*, by drafl* on Ihe receiv 
ers ur collectors; and in the lust, llie excess 
ha* been directed lo be temporarily placed 
wilh bank* not remotely silualed, and in *|»e- 
ciaf deposite for safely, uxlil wanted fur ex 
penditure elsewhere, or unlil some new legis 
lation shall take place in relation lo it.

Under these circumstances^ tho d«p*rtMerit 
would re*,iectfully suggest some provisions 
which ra.iy bo more specific, and may be re 
quired lor (he safe keeping and disbursing of 
(he public moneys

In (he present condition of (he Government 
nnd the country, two systems are pri>|io*ed, 
either ol which, il i* believed, may be jiracti- 
uable and adequala (o Ihe exigences of Ihe cri 
sis. One is, an enlargement and adaptation of 
the system (hirlmlly employed since the sus 
pension of specie payments, so as lo make il 
answ«r all Ihe necess-yy purposes. This could 
be effected inertly by assigning lo our exist 
ing officers aud eslubluhiuenls some additional 
dutie*.

The Treasurer, at lha seat of Governmenl; 
Ihe Mini,wilh ils branch at New Orleans, and 
another which has been contemplated, and is 
much ne^dj.l, al New York lor olher purpo 
 iS udUcior* of Ilia customs, and receives for 
money lor llie (alas of land, a* writ as posl-

parliculars, substantially in Ihe manner which 
is now in v ery successful praclice in some ol 
the most enlightened and opulent Governments 
in Eurojie, and as wa* urgently recommended 
by Ibis depart men I as eaily us 1790. The 
only maiet lal difference need be, Iu pay oul 
more ut Ibe mouey near the place* where il i* 
collected, rulhor (ban first to tiansmil most of 
it lo tlie seal ol Governmenl. This organiza 
tion ol fuca.1 agenl* would be advantageous a* 
a separate etlabluhmenl for thi* busines* u- 
lone, and us au indejiendent check on most ol 
I'loij collecting llie revenue. Bul il would re 
quire s.me addition to the present numi er of 
ulficeis, and Jii Ihu first m«lancM would mure 
mcreas* lha public expenses.

Bul Ihe whole addition ol principal officers 
need nol exceed len. Nor would llie increased 
annual ex|«nse I* Ihe Government probably 
amount lo over filly or sixty thousand dollais, 
as Ihe *ys.em would enable belli Ihe Wur and 
Navy Departments lo dispense wilh several ol 
Iheir a gem* lur makiag local diubursements. 
The danger ul uny losses will bo nearly llie 
same under bulb plan*. U is Impossible to 
conduct I!M aflairs ol Government, or the or- 
•lOtmrf IranMCIMNirot  octeijr, wuhoiu -«rt>M- 
and risk of tome- kind. But one great object, 
wherever pecuniary confidence is reposed, 
should always be to require the best safeguard* 
winch appear re isonalle; and in either ol these 
systems, as hrrvulter explamvd, tlte amount 
(rusted can be more easily kepi from becom 
ing excessive, and Ihe ha/ard of losses, affec 
ting theda.xisiie agent by hi* leiMliitg or tra 
ding, tm fully obviated, by the Uriel prohi 
bit ion ol bolh the Utter, under severe penal- 
lie*.

TlIK »I1IN PLA8TCR NOBILITY. Tll«
leader* ol Ihe rag money Hrislocracy in this 
cily are at Iheir wils end. The p topic »\e be 
ginning lo un lerstand Ihnl they were free burn 
that they have right* and llial they nre able lo 
maintain them. The rug barons are very 
much mistaken in Ihe cliaracler of the me 
chanic* ol this cily, if Ihey imagine that they 
run trcnl them as though they were no belter 
i Inn serfs nnd vassal*. Tlie day has gime by 
wh.;n a IKK) from n nubob will jnirchnsea |Kx>r 
man's vote nt nn election. The Declaration 
of Indepuiinunte bus nn| been read in vain,

[ Char lesion JUxamintr.

OO-The alien!ion ol our readers is request- 
ed lo a leller ol .Judge While's which wj|| [,  
found in another column of our paper llm 
morning. What the Whigs will say of the 
Judge'* opinion, now we cannot imagine; 
bul il Ihe question of chartering a United 
Slates Bank should come belore Congreinhii 
Se**ion, Ihe course llml the Judge will |>ur«ue 
i< plain from Ihe views set forlh in the letter 
alluded lo, which il will be seen was written 
ul a very reccnl dale. He says "CoNGBKss
HAS MOT Till: POWER TO CHARTER A

BANK, conferring upon il the power lo do 
business within the limits of any ol the Slates.'

MTSTKRY. We copy (he following re 
marks and the annexed leller of Judge While 
from the Nashville Union of the 19th ins). Il 
is sirange that the Judge should, at this Inle 
day, seem to hesitate with regard lo Ihe ex 
pediency or constitutionality of a national 
bank. For what has John Bell been laboring 
lor the lust three yearn? We conies* we are 
puzzled. Bolh Ihe leller of the Judge and llie 
commentary ol llie Union on it,are inexplica 
ble. Tho Judge indirectly denies thai Con 
gress can constitutionally establish- a national 
bank, and the Union intimates (hut His Honor, 
having been cast off by John Bell,if uboul lo
return lo Ihe democratic fold! i he
Union lo he more explicit; to tell us what Bell 
dkl and said, alter the recent election, of and 
concerning Judge White. Can II be true thai 

Tery m.iii who worked IheJohn Belt Ihe 
oi

Our direct losses trono either coil-cling or 
depugile agents, have always been compara 
tively small. Those by Ihe formbr, il is be 
lieved, have nol equalled those by the Utter, 
though tlie Utter, Veing bank*, have usuilly 
in llie end paid most of Iheir deposiles. The 
losses by the former are also supposed nol lo 
have exceeded one-tilth of lliose on the bonds 
of merchants kir duties, and probably nol one- 
eighth of those from I he purchasers ol public 
lauds, undor the credit syslera.

[To tie concluded in our next.]

.From tho Baltimore Morebant, [Whigpaper.] 
OPINIONS OF TUE PRESS.

money sufficient lo m.'el 
juenlly, lha h-jluerf must

Iho plauu* wlio;o payubU. 
nearly on a par with

Still they are 
In IHO present

deranged *Utj ol bank paper and exchanges, 
and in the favorable condition ut Ihe General 
Government, by iu ample re* iurc<!« and ex- 
empiiun Iroui pecuniary liatiiluies, lo impart 
llio greaiesl confidence in renjieci Iu luo re 
demotion of such note*, il is probable they 
woutd readily be Uken al par by IIUHI ol llie 
public creditors. Uspeciully wuuld ihi* be 
likely lo happen, provide.! Ihey weie isiued in 
donuiiiinulio.i* a< tow u* Iweniy, (illy, undone 
hundred dollar*; ana not in oj largo quantities, 
bul UMI| or.ly i* unlitipation ol llio accruing 
ro\en le on occasional emergencies, and to u 
limilod umounl.

Conlrary to expectation, *hould tlie depart 
ment, during Ihe prejMinl deliiiqu,!llcy of    ,. 
ol the public debtor*, be exp.«id ID meh very 
Urga tails, and collect gj lillle revenue u* not 
to lio able, by bolh llie above nolot a d dra l<

;and 
Iglitbe.bU , . ily

mailers; might all be directed lo keep in safe 
ly, not only (he public money collected by 
liiem, but all aciunlly placed in their posses 
sion by transler or otlierwi.Ki. As fiscal ft- 
genls, they miglit ulio be required lo pay over 
and transler il lor such public purposes as may 
be authorized by Congress, and under such 
regula.ioti* as Ihe't re.isury Uopatiment Irom 
time to lime may proscribe. Indeed, Ihe third 
section of ibe |xiii office Uw of 1823, with the 
bond laken under il a* lo the agency of the 
postmaster*, i«, perha)**, alreaily sufficienlly 
broad for Hint cl»»s ol oiticor*. At (mint* like 
New York, and a few others, where a likeli 
hood existed thai llio sum* would permanent 
ly be huge, but which, under a reduced rev 
enue and ex|>eiidilur=, would seldom occur, 
aulhonly niighl be given lo appoint the aterks 
no.v aclmg a< cash.vr* or leller* under the co'- 
lectonan^ receivers, or oltwr mire suitablj 
persons, loacla* krepur* and paymistur* of 
I In public money. But they should be mada 
independmil ol llie collector* and receivers, 
and placed under Ihe like tenure ol office, and 
under Siiifablo bou.l*. . Additional m*an* of 
(alely, and *uch uddilional but limited com7, 
punialion lo any of ibe above officer*, tuigirt

lo meet nil us en6'a oem JIM* in a lal.ilactory 
manner, il would lie do,iruble lh.il tlio Fresi- 
donl ihould p >**ej* a conlingenl uulhurily lo 
cau<e lYoaaurv note* to be issued, bearing au 
interest n .1 to exceed *ixpercent.

Specie could always bo raised on these fcr 
id*, public > rod.lor, when be preferred il. Bul 
u* uotiH bearing much interest would soon 
caase lo ba used in circulalim, (anil if I hey 
 bould nut, would, us a v«rr*M-.y, be trouble-

b* provk.a.1, as llio mcr«ase<l risk and labor 
only a lew casos 
augmented at any

uighl render just; but iu 
wui,l I these last t>e much 
place.

Taking Ihe year 1931 a* fuYnifhiitf a tpeci- 
raen mOtcioiilly Urge ol the H^obaliU busine** 
in futur* connoctod wilh I lid general operation* 
of Ihe Treaiurj Diipartm.nl, but,  ! course, 
not including Ihe separate e*labli*hinent of lha 
post oflke,lh« who!* number of warrant* issu 
ed in thai year wu a lijllo «nd*r five tbous-

TUB MBSSAOB Wo do not al present 
purjMise to analyze Ihe President's IVIossage, 
bul shall confine ourselves lo some general 
observations merely. Il certainly contains 
mailers of great weight, and which well de 
serve I ho calmest consideration of Cmigres*. 
Il is written wilh considerable ability, m a 
moderate and conciliatory temper, and presents 
wilbul, a fair and explicit issje bulure Ihe 
country. V halever may be Ihoughl of Ihe 
wisdom of ils views, or Iho expediency of ils 
recommendations, il would be un'air lo say 
that it did nol contain a clear and unqualified 
avowal ol llie opinions of Uie Government. 
The credit of perspicuity and oxplicilness 
cannot be domed to il. Il recommend*, in jiluin 
lorrns, a pofilive and total divor.e of (he Gov 
ernment iruui all banking inslilulions, end Ihe 
eslabliihmcniof» Treasury synlem as Ihe 
initrumenl lo receive and disburse the public 
revenue .

We hav« been always opposed to a national 
bank, and equally opposed (o the Uie connec- 
lion ol Ihe Governmenl wilh Iho Slato bunk*. 
On principle and expediency we have been 
steadily opjiosed lo both ol those lysloms; und
10 the Ittllur, (»« il was organized,) if iio*sible 
more strongly than to the former. We have 
also, in common wilh olher members ol Ibe 
Stale rights party, been in favour of a, rolbrm 
ul Ihe banking system in this country, which, 
lor year*, has been running'into^the greatusl 
an<l moil dangerous excesses. This Mttsage 
contain*, in ilsell, a disiincl and pocitive con- 
drmnalinon of Ihe (tail policy oilho Govern 
menl, which we have condemned, and n (auc 
tion, equally |io*itire und diiiincl, ol Ihu c6urse 
which wo have pur*ued. In examining closely 
us view*, an J ( ie arguments und consi lura.io. * 
adduced in support of them, we ore forcibly 
struck wilh l|ieir idenlily wilh those urged by 
Mr: Callioun m his great speech un tha cur 
rency in 1894. In liuth, the whole of thi* 
juirtuf the Message may be said to have been 
liirmod «ul of llie luntcriali furnished by Ihe 
S|ieecU referred to. The diilinguislmd states 
man of South Carolina foresaw the lundunc) 
of Ihe banking »y*lem,aiid carnesily invoked 
llie country lo make timely provision against 
Ihe catastrophe which ha* since overwhelmed
11 He poin;«:d out, in language equally Iu 
ininou* and prophetic, the cermin con*s<|ueiice« 
ot llte coonoclion of ibe Uuverniucat with th*

  candidate for the presidency, has coat him 
off "like a louth-ome weed."

From iho Naihvillc Union,
JUDGE WHITE'S LETTER.

Tlie following letter from Judge While we 
publish with pleasure, us we conceive Ihe 
views set forlh lo to polilically orthodox, and 
aUoas il confirms Ihe assert ion-which we made 
some weeks since thai Judge While MOST BE 
A oooi> VAN DURUM MAN, in other word* 
must ol necessity acl wilh the Republican par 
ty in Ihe next Congress; his commitment upon 
all the fundamental diclrines advocated, and
 oninion* entertained by Ihe Republicans ol the 
United Stele*, being-such us cannot be evuded 
without loss of character, moral iind (Hililicul 
But we fain hope that the Judge is governed 
by a mo'.ive superior lo thai ol Ihe mere pre 
servation ol his consistency, and as John Bell 
and his party here have* since llie election <>|ien- 
ly repudiated him, we Indulge tlie pro*|>ecl of 
seeing him agnin in iho ranks ol his old friends 
wilh whom he bad long acted, wilh whom his 
professed principles are congenial; and from 
whom he was seduced by the unprincipled and 
ambitious, who first embittered hi* mind n- 
gainsl hi* best friends, and having used him 
u» an instrument to accomplish their dishonest 
purpose*, now cast him off as a dead weigh) 
u|ton Ihe parly. How ought those conductors 
of Ihe press to blush for Iheir inconsistency 
(if nothing worse) who making UM bank ques 
tion Ilioir hobby; lime used the iiume und in 
fluence of Judge While to lurther their inler-
est, when he was known lo bo opposed thereto, 
to iho existence of such an institution.

KNOXVII.LB, July '24ih, 1837.
Dear Sir: Your favor dated 18'h insr. was 

received by the mail which arrived here on 
yexlerday, and wiib pleasure I send you on 
immediate answer.

Your recollection of Ihe cnn!enls nl my let 
ter loMr. Kincnnnnn, i* correct. I then *ia- 
l-danlyet believe,CONU HESS HAS NOT 
THE POWEItTOCII.AItTtiltA BANK, 
conferring upon il (he power lo do buiincs*

SPEBD. Tho Freedom'* Message was car 
ried from Washington to Boston, a distance of 
about 500 mile*, in Iweuly-four hour* anil 
eight minute*. Il was carried from Washing 
ton lo New York in len hours and forly-eiglit 
minutes. It was carried from New York to 
Albany, a distance ol 160 miles in len hours 
and forty minutes.

PKOS.CRIPTIOK. The following letter was 
received by bsl night's mail. We place il 
upon record us characteristic of it parly,whnr* 
corruptions we use our humble endeavors U> 
expote.

Bait. 14 Sept. 1837. 
MR. GEO. W> SiiERvVc'ou,

!>». *Jl*R  VoU -*fll ptmmtt tliscanluwM-!»- 
publish in your paper after Ihi* dale, uny new 
advertisements made by me ol Commitments 
ol Runaway negroes, a* Ihey will in future bo 
published in llie Enslnn Gazelle. 

Your* Kecpvcllully,
D. HERRING. 

Warden of Bait. Cily and co Jail.

The Gazette cf Saturday last contains a 
lenglhy editorial on (he subject ol the finan 
cial condition of the Slate. Il i* evidently Ihe 
production ol *ome new ally to the ranks of 
the opposition, who seek* to ettablisb his fame 
upon the ruins of a bankrupt Treasury. No 
 me, we presume, wishes to detract from the 
high rrpulation which the Treasurer of llie 
Slate enjoys, nor to cavil about the statements 
which bis last annual report set* forlb. We 
desire to he governed in our remarks, on ll:e 
Slata's finances, by Ihe Report of the Tren- 
(urer himself, and are perfectly willing lo 
submit Ihe subject lo Ihe test of such proi f 
alone. In so doing, however, we scarcely 
expect to convince those who are guiileil in 
ibeir y.eul by no olher motive I him that of gra 
tifying politic il umbilim, or who recklessly 
devote themselves lo the service ot a |wrly 
merely to accomplish personal ends, 
minded and intelligent men' of both 
will, in mailers involving not only Iheir pn- 
vaic-inlerexls but Ihe welfare and future <1»- 
Imy of (he stale, judge for themselves; iucl, 
we trust, if convince.I, act differently from 
lliose, who "know (he right* and yet Iho wrong 

uui " 'I he ohjocl of Iho Gazelle'* writer* 
is, evidently, to lead Ihe ignorant aslr.iy ami 
beguile the credulous of hix parly into a con-

uilhin llie limits ol any ol Ihe State*.
Should a national bank nl any lime he found 

indi*pen*ably necessary, I hare heretofore said 
ami yet believe. Congress has the power -to 
charier one lo do business in llie District ol 
Columbia, mid thnl thov could authorize such 
bank to dinned itself with ono or more banks 
in each Stale wilh the consent of the ru*|»ec- 
live Slates, and that through sm-h a district 
bank, ll.us connected with Stale Bunks every 
desirable object, towards keeping a sound and 
uniform currency, and receiving, (afely keep 
ing, and conveniently disbursing Iho public 
nionii-H, could be as certainly ulluineil, us 
through h National Bank of the ordinary de 
scription.

1 am vry respectfully,
Yourobedienl servant,

HUGH L. WHITE.
I). A. CRBRSHAW.

Counterfeit one dollar notes, on the cor- 
|Miralionof Ballimure, are in- circulation. Ti.e 
(i«|»r i* not so Rood us thai ol the genuine 
iioto*, but Ihe signature is en id to bo equal lo 
ihoso which have bean legally issued.

SPBCIH PAYMENTS  Tho Washington 
Bank C District of Columbia,) hu* resume*! 
ipecie payment*

"Rise early Labor ViiJus(ri</tM/{» L'VBI
HfOHOMMIAI.LT  PAY

NEWSPAPER."
t'OU YOUR

linuancuof «up|mrt. But Ihe day of rolrilui- 
(ion is fast iipprimchiug when Iho wisdom "t 
Ihe |teo(du will be made iiunilejt over tin) 
prejudices ol purlo/.

None will dony.we presume, that Ihe dominion 
of the Whig* in this slate ha* been lAdi mount 
to supreme lor several year* |MI*|. With llm 
Senate entire, and a majority in the lower 
House lubiervient to iu will, every act Ims 
been al thoir mercy; und while we allow (hem 
the 'credit of such measures as uro wise 
nnd benoficiiil, Ihey cannol reasonably objci l 
to ucknowlvdgo (he paternity of Ihose which 
arc ini|M>lilic und oppressive. For il only ' c" 
mained wilh Ihem lo decree, ind it was abio- 
'ute will.

Slulomen(s made by thu Troasurer in De 
cember last ar: given lo *how (hat the *Ule'* 
capital ul that |>criod was mora by upwards ot 
4560,001) thin the whole amount ol her debts- 
Tin* Ihe Gazelle wishes to impress upon ils ten 
ders as a sel off lo the charge, heretofore made by
us, (hat Ihe stale is involved in a debt 
to near fifteen millions of dollar*. What are 
the facts. By reference to the statement*, upon 
which lull wells wilh peculiar furce, we dis 
cover thai QMT IWO nilliuiil vf
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Treu»..rer, leaving but a little' iiiore than three

tnei.. . s actually productive. -But are
i t\bick be allochei so much irn- 

j.orlance,conclusively (o the point? 1x51 us 
licar tbo Treasurer Iximielf, and -tlien decide 
lietwcca thai officer ol "high reputation" and 
the learned Tbeban of the Gazette. If we 
look at (he actual receipts nnd disbursements 
of Ihe slate, we find a largj deficiency al the 
close of I r* last lisiul year, and .one ol 'he 
cause* assigned therefor by (he Treasurer 
tiinsclf, is Ihe failure of I lie Baltimore and 
Ohio Rail R«wd Company to furnish dividends' 
etlimaled lasl year U|x>n Ihcir nulhorily, to 
produce thirty nix thousand two hundred and 
lilly dollars. Ycl the article in the Gazette 
would establish the belief thai (ho Treasury 
\v«s really overburdened nith 'n surplus, 
whicli,HS every bjjyr sli.mld know, is t.ir Irom 
being (ho truth. A reference to the Trea 
surer'* reporl will conclusively establish Ibis 
(act.

by more accident and not through ih« saga- |Braudreth*s Vegetable Universal
cily of thote who ittlaropt to legiilala for the 
|ieople. We cannot, however, admit the im 
probability of a ddin.ind by tho Treasurer ol 
the United State* for tho revenue, which the 
stale hat received through the agency of Con 
gress. The money is simply n deposile with 
Iho statej-und the is liable, should muergpncy 
require il, lu be called on Jor ibc rclurn ot ev 
ery ten I.

We have now 
following facfs

Tli.>l in IS.ID (he slate had a surplus in her 
Treasury amounting ln£330,OUi).

Tliat lltis surplus has not only been expcn 
dud, bul uu enormous debt created, and a de-

conclusively established the

TH K Subscriber has sold upwards «f 1600 
Boxes of Ihe above named Fills, which 

ully substantiate what Dr. Brandreth has) tml 
''irlh in his oilverli*3iiieiits. Within thu last

months the sale ol' Iliese Fills have 
very rapidly, and now my sales aro about 300 
J.jxe* pur month. Hundreds of persons in 
his county can be referred lo who Imve been 

ctireil by this Medicine when all other* bave 
lad«d.

SKCU;;ITY-AGAINST COUNTER- 
FEI I'J. DC Uran.lreih IMS adupled the lul-

Does (he writer for Iho UiiKolto pretend lo 
dJ»y, i« Hie very lace of documentary evidence 
as furnished by Ihe Treasurer himself, that in 
1330 the State bad a, surplus of THREE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS' 
Has he Iho daring hardihood (o insu t (he in 
telligence nf his readers by attempting lo palm 
upon them statements which he should know, 
us u man ol information, nro irrelevant to a 
trua exposition of the question in controversy i* 
But why reason wilhtn uncompromising par- 
tizao why attempt lo ccnvince those blindly 
infatuated by \>arty zeal. We address our- 
gclf to the thinking and dispassionate man, und 
li»ave Ihc devoted zealnl lo tho enjoy mon I ol 
his own imaginary groulnexs.

The surplus of threo hundred thousand dol 
Urs was, in tho space ol lour years, expended 
nnd in the same period u debt of several mil 
lions created. Nnr can il be denie.l, except 
by those wholulvo the presuming effroiilry lu 
disavo.v tho Irulh, thai Ihe Treasurer's report 
for 1835 disclosed (he astounding facl, Hint the 
roceipls ol lhiTre*iury fell iliorl of Iho ex 
penditures ol Ihc Slate by upwards of SIXTY 
SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS. The truth 
ol this statement is sustained by the report o I 
(he Treasurer, for 1835, (o which we invite the 
ultc ilion of ihe re.i lor, if a-iy doubt exists a- 
bout its correctness. On the fifteenth page ol 
the same document the eslim.itod receipts ol 
the Usl fiscal year, show an excvss, over Ihe 
probable expenditures lor the Mine, p«riod, o 
seven thousand dollars. This anticipated re 
sult was so very nattering to the Treasurer 
that 'ne ventured In ask tor un appropriation 
lor repairing and furnishing bis oflice Bu 
retrenchment was hooted at by our Legisla 
tive economists,and no regard paid to Ihe rap 
id increase of debl lli.il lias been accumulatm 
over Ihe panplo of llio St.ito,wilh fearful slr.doi 
for several years pasl Inslea.l ol an excess, 
ofvuven thousand dollar', tho Treasurer in his 
lust annual Kepurl i* drivon l.i the, liuinili-liotf 
 cfcnowlniTgiiient of a large deficiencv^ontrnry 
lo ihe anticipations of ihe report thai immediate   
ly preceded il. And yet statements aro re 
torted to, to i in press H very different condition o| 
Iho finances of Iho Stale upon tha minds of Iho 
|ieople. Wilhoul extending ibis article loan 
unnecessary length, we merely subjoin tho 
following extracts from lha l.tsl annual report 
ol Iho Treasurer, in which it will be snen thai 
not only a large deficiency now actually ex 
ists, hut such deficiency is anticipated for 
three years lo come. To say noihing of the 
tnormou* debt of ihe Stale, about which il 
would be useless lo cavil with an adversary 
who it recklessly disposed to became tbo un 
enviable uilvocnto of p.irfy corruption, we, lor 
Iho piesent, leave the subject (o Ihe dispas 
sionate consideration of such ol our readers as 
bold Irulh and principle paramount lo ihe per 
petuation ol political knavery. 

"It is Ilius says ihe Treasurer, that, AFTBR
BOHHOWINU UNAVOIDABLY FOH T»l HI" A V 
MI£NT Olf THK INT Kit KST OK TIIK PUBLIC
near, «$3U,000 liy uulliority ol Resolution 
Mo. 119 of May Sussion ld'3ti anticipating 
in Iho summer, £20,000 ut tbo revenue 
destined lur the service of tha winter and 
tfltfcling Ihe collection ol revenue in nrrear, 
 by effurts made inexorably strenuous by llio 
urgency of tbo occasion TIIBUB is NKVUH-
Tlltl,r>8, A DKKICIKNCY Of llfUlly iJoO.UUJ

instead ol a surplus ol $7000 as predicted by 
Ihe lusl annual re|«irl "

"The character ol tho appropriations re 
ferred to being sovur.il of ilium, altogether 
indefinite wilhoul limit (o their amount, or 
indiea i(M, of Ihe time of their payment nnd 
therefore not lo be prepared lor made thnni 
il'iubly untrous In ihe Treasury, nnd HA_AHI>-
OU«TO ITS 80LVKNCY THROUGH THU
riscAi, YL:AR

"Having iims shown ilio actual condition ol 
tin1 Treasury ut Iho closo ot llio fiscal year, 
Uie Treasurer-proceeds to ofleran eslimaloul 
llic probablo rec«l^ls and expondilures tor the

licil of $53,1)0^ actually existed in Ihc receipt; 
of (he Treasury ul tho'cliuo of Uie lasl lisca' 
year.

That Ihe receipts ol Iho Treasury for the 
current year aro estimated ul $75,030 leg 
thnn the e.\|»endilurej. We have now only Ii 
udil that ihe dobl ol the Sluto is aiar Fif.eei 
Mdbons of Dollars (siip|Mising ol course Ihe 
negotiation of Ihe Eight Millions'' loan will hi 
affected) which lad by the Gix.-lie's own 
showing, we will now, us briefly as possibl 
proceed lo show.

Statement E ol Ihe Treasurer's Roporl show 
lit. Stale's PioduUlveCapilal

I 83,316,193 5V

To tha Free anil Independent Vo 
ters of Talbot County.

CITIZENS 8 diclled by 
many ol my Iriends, I most rotpeclfully 

offer myself as u Candidate lor tho noxt Lo- 
gishtlure of Maryland. I moreover offer my 
self a Candidate for the Ollice nf Commission 
er 01° ihe Tax lor ihe Trappe District.

JOHN BULLEN. 
S«p 19

pUn lo secure ih-GKNU'tNU Bran- 
drelli Pills lo Iho public.. Every uulttbriZHd 
Agent mint have ono of lha following Cerliti- 
cate i.f agency; unit it will be seen that a d.m- 
blo lorgery must be commitled, belore any 

.1110 can p ocure u torged certificate; and Iho 
lurjon having il in I.is po scssiuu is equally 
Ublo wilh Iho lorger. No one will chance 

ion years in a Stale Prison, lor the s*le ol u 
  nix ol counterfeit Ur,uul re 111 Pills. Al least 
i liopo . o.

(Copy of Ccilificato ofAgcncy ~) 
BRANDKETH'S VEGETABLE UNI 

VERSAL PILLS.

Sururily Hgainsl Counterfeits.

The wiihia numi-d, R. R. GREEN o! 
Bulumoro, is my ii|i|K)iuted General Age.H 
tor the slates ol Alary land and Virginia', und

PUBLIC S.VLK Of VAI.UA- 
BLE LANDS

IN TALGOT COUNTY, E S.

BY virtue of (he authority vested in Ihc 
subscriber, by lira lasl will and m.Uiuenl 

ol Samuel tlumson, laloof Talb-.l County, de- 
ceuwd.on THUKSDA Y, Ilio28lh day, und
 .. fc'lil i\ A \r .. ..... *on FRIDAY, Ihe day ol the presoil

2d Unproductive capital at 
^1.951,07751 which cannolj'ie 
strictly added to tbe umnunl uf 
her active capital

Her Capitul debts contracted 
lor loans &c. amount lo Q 1,747,7-17 03

Add lo this her unproductive 
stock 81,931,07" 51

\Vhich sums nmnunl lo 
comes Ihe loan of

8(3,711,821 54 
8,000,000 00

And we mako her debt 811,711,824 54
FOURTEEN MILLIONS, SEVEN 

HUNDRED AND ELEVEN THOUS 
AND. WIGHT HUNDRED AM) 
rWENTY-KODR DOLLARS A.\D 
FIFTY-FOUR CENTS

TlM q-ieslicn as lo Mr. C.ilh tun's intent i.ms 
n roKard '.o Hie measures recominen led by tin 
Frrxidenl in his recent Message lo Congress ii 
aeltled by himsull, as will be seen by tliu lot 
owing letter.

Extract of a letter from the Hon. J. C. 
Cullmtin, to tho editor ol (ho Alexamlri. 
Gazelle.

''On ihe highly i.iijiort.int subject on whic 
Congress bus IIU.MI c.ille I (o dulilioralo, I slul 
express my views and opinions In my 
Iho Senate.

"As to the calumnies which may be cir 
culated In my prejudice, I hey tiro not unex 
pected. It is my rule lo pass them unnoticed, 
leaving it to ray conduct to put tliom down.

"How strange, Dial any man »ho knows 
me, shoull im.igine il possible lor me to be 
driven or seduced from my p'jsin.in! I live 
but to carry out (he gre.it principles lor which 

biive been contending since 1824, and which 
have maintained iindor every ifanger »nJ 

<i«UMMtUy. In their ttetWTW T Iu»* aetM with 
and against every parly, wilhoul "ulending 
wilhany. Mr. Van liuren has boon driven 
into a p.isilion lavurable lo their udvancement; 
and shall I no: nvail myself of Iho opportunity 
u tiich it alTords mo, lo accomplish my object? 
Shall I permit him lo drive mu Irom my p Hi-

).Mricl ol Columbia, m the United Slule'ul
merica, and tins letter, which is signed by

me, BuauAMiN BUANUHUTII, in my own
i.nul \vriling, mnsl also be signed by Ihe witU-
i iiiiiiu-,1 Genoial Agenl, whoso name
lsi> appear in iKo prmcip il papers of llio f-
iled Stales. I'.ui c.iuli HI lus become ab*o
ulely necessary, lo gn.ir.l llio putilic ugailtsl
bo iiuincro.is counlurli-ils winch aro out, ol lh"
liovo p >|iular niri.liv.-ino.

Tin> lu.ter will be renewed every twejvo 
iiniillis TnuroKKo, should any ulloralioii 
nude m II.o tlali1 , do nol purchase; lliora u 

doubl.
njl fi. BRANDRETU 
ui k, January 1, IS37. 
K. U. GltlvKN, General Agent. 

Purchaser! ask lo sue ihe ceitilicato ol A 
 all who sell the genuino Brandretl

Tnlbot .County Orphans' Court,
1st day of Sepieml er, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of William. Arringdalo, ud- 
niintslruior D. B. N. of James IM. C. 

AlilliH, Uio ol Tuluol county, (Je.e.incd II js 
ordered, Ihut he give tho notice required by 
law fir creditors lo exh-bil Ilieir claims u^ai 
the s-aid (UccKKeil's vHVate, and thai he cnusu 
Ihe same lo be published oiue m each week 
for lliu spitco of three -sncie-sivo week*, in 
OIH ol the newspiijiers printed in Iho town of 
E.ulon.

In tra'.imony that tho foregoing 
is truly copied from llio minutes 
ol proceedings of Tallxit county 
Orphans' Court, I have hereunto 

set my n.ind, and the seal of my othce affixed, 
this 1st day of September, in (he year ol our 
Lord eighteen hundred umUhirly seven. 

Te»i, JA. PUICIC, Rrg'r. 
of W ilis lor Tutboi county.

INUOUPLl.V^UB Wll'UTUK ABOVIi URDKM,

month (So Umber,) will be sold I iy public 
auction llift Lamls ami Tuuouiunls hereiiullor 
mentioned and drscrilied:

Fins-r,   Allhefro.il door of the Courl 
lluu»e, in Ed«lon, between tliu hour* of TUN 
o'clock, in Ihe lorvnoon, and HVK o'clock, in 
Ihe allvrnoon ol Tliursd.iy, lliu ±?lli m«t. 41 
lollows: « .

No. I: The Farm now in Ihe tenure ol 
.Mr. Nallmi Uarrmgiuti, situ He on liroad 
Creek, .unsminig ol lh« tract .call (I "IJook- 
Uiid Ail.bti ID,' uniluiiiiti^ one buiiilrcd am 
lorl)-me .icrcn, »nd parl <il ll (e Irutl ol Irtiid^

L.S.

Nev

Pil s nave one.
CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 

Sipl U U

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PII.US
CAVEAT KJIPTOn!! LKT Tllli DUYUR Bti- 

WAHC.

IF it be a duly incumbent on an indi-.jdun 
whi. h.s been re.a-veil l>y u guyd Mwlmlrie u 
pulilish his case fiir the bent-lit ol mankind, 
now much more is il his UOUNDEN 1)1) 1'Y 
|:> gi\e notice lo llio cuiiiiii.iniiy w lieu he liasi 
been injured liy a D.XJJ lulJoly callu.1 < 
iiiejicine, ami which, b.m been palmed upon 
him under Ihu na:ite a.ut welt tnniidJuHie ol u 
genuine catfi >tic»n Under thuMi iiii(.rewii.iii> 
Ine sui.scni.or deems il li,< impunuun duly lo 
vlalo the loll n\ ing la as: ' '

Some lew mciulu »iui;o, while Muffering ifn- 
dor u seM-re inili!i|<nsilinii, I uccc-deil 10 llio ad 
vice ol my Ir.en.U.ino! ui.ule tn.ilol Urmitlruitv's 
V'o^ot.iblo Universal I'llK, altliou^li I conlewi 
«liti liltlo l.iiili in then uilioucy, imving made

Notice is hereby Givon,
Thnllho subscrilicr, ol Talbot couDty, has 

obtained (mm I In) Orphans' Court ol Txlbol
nly in MiiryUml, letters of AilminiMroUnn 

<>n Hie |)«r*Mial estate i.l James M. C. Mdlis 
Uio i if 1'albol lOunly, deceased.  All jK-rsn 
having claims uganut Iho said deceased's es- 
t.ilc HIU hereby ivttrnod Ui exhibit the mime 
Mill lliu proju-r vouchers thereof to the tub- 
 icriln-r on or belore lh« lit day ot Seplemi-r 
next, lUey may olhrrwise by law be c\clud«il 
in.in all benefit of the said c-lnl«.

Given under my hand this 1<1 d.iy of Seji
mln-r ei.'hrcen liniidred and thirty-seven. 

U ILLI V.M AURINGDALk:, Adm r. 
ol James M C. Millis, deceased.

Sepl 19 3l

ly-KHir -cios ami one quaitcr ol un acio  
lirsl pjrcel .i.eie.il uiai.iu and llio Ullvr 
limber.

No. 2 The Farm, which also lies on Bread 
Creek, on Iho oopocilo .hole lu Iliul on whicl 
Ihe 'if.uve-oienlione.l t''diin is silualed, COIISIK- 
ling ol p.irls ol llio It acts called " Rest V on 
lent," * GOM|I>III'S A'ddiiion" and "Eiilarge- 
tueni," conluining o.io hundred and tlnriy- 
ibr«r« Hem*, n«w m the luuuru of Mr. Nitbo- 
U« ftljislmll.

N. U. '1'ho situHtion of these (wo farm*, 
coiiimmnliiig beaulilul wulei Views and posses 
sing every udvniuagu dusiratiln in a permanent 
cuuuliy residence, IIUCUM uul lo bu seen lu ex 
cite lliev»iu|>uiiiion ol purchaseit. QO-The rel 
ative puoiimn ot thof« luo places and the short 
uud »J>:y nav'gatioii til Baltimore, would ron- 
;l«r llie pur*, husc o- bu\h together a Vjtuable 
UCI|MISIIIIMI lo u man ol   ulerpriit) unit capilai 

ju^li lo csial'luli u klofe, with gram

ill be sold on Hie k>llu*mg l*rui*; Una 
lourth of Iho purtlMSo ruoiioy shall l>«|«idiit 
he lime of sale or wiihin *ixiy days lh«f*~ 

alter, ami lb« rundut with mlerwl by irurtal- 
inenis, iu one and Iwu yeurs, from tlw dnr rC 
 ah', bonds wilh such security as may b« »p- 
.irovwl by Iho subscriber, being given} tlM 
iurchaso nxNiey remaining u lien on tue laiul 
Persons desirous of purchasing sucb properly 
ure inviled loa particular «nd parmndl

THIRDLY. At Ihe Stuarn Mill in 
Michael'*, on (he said 2J)lh instant, Iwlw 
Ihe hours ul ten und liv« o'clock, will b« aokl 
sundry valuablo liorses, cattle, sh.ep am) hog', 
und VHIIHH farming u(eo«ils, and on lha M>_t 
liucceeding day, (Saturday, lira 30ih tnst.)»l
10 o'clock, in Ihe hirenooo, a| Rich N*ck.lri« 

Dwelling plucv ol tho dccMtH, Tti« 
Sir. Georg* nnd Mary of 21 

tons burl hen, in gtxxl vunoilior.; 
ulsn sundry parcels of lumber 
iiuilding mulerials, blackuniilU 

tools, IIHI»O| iron, corn in (he car*. &c. tic.
The terms of Ihe snle uftlie above m<-nlio«e4 

|iers«nal prvprily Mill be, as follow*; the ttsli 
sbnll be paid on nil sums under five dollars. 
and lor alf sums nlxive that amount, lucre 
»h II IK» a credit of six months, notes with 
suffluier.t security being given lur the pay- 
ncnt of Ihe same, wilh Interest Ironi tbe d«jr
11 (he sale, beloro the delivery of any purl <«" 
'lie proi>er!y.

JOHN LEEDS KERR,
Execulor and Trustee. 

Elision, Sept. 12,18*v7. 3w

The University of Maryland.

T HE Session of tu« Medical Department Q< 
Ibis Inslilulioii wil. comniunco on Ihe lirst 

Monday of Octojb r next, uud cuntiuuo uuM
Iho U«j day ol blqbruwry. 

THK PAOUUTT «>r

Public Sale.
W ILL be sold al Puldic Snle on Wednes 

day llio 20;h of September, if l«ir, it 
not,(he next lair day, al (he nwid«ncu ol ihe 
Subscriber near Dover Bridge in Ihu oouniy,

my

lion because lid has 
ask is to bo heard.

been driven on it.' All I 
My conli.lcnce, in every

juncture, is in the lorcu ol li'ulli and

MICHIG \N .  CoMiM.KrB.-  The re 
turns Irom llii- Stale, shoiv Iho actual majori 
ty for Ihe Deiii'K-ralic Cundidalo in Congress, 
Crury.tobo 1131.

The SocTotary ol War has authorise:! Gen. 
.1 e*up lo adtlrt'ss a call lo Iho Governor ot 
Kentucky, fora Brigade of voluuteors to Serve 
in the viijiuing campuign in FloiiiU.

ol ibo usual remej.es ptxul -r b 
cunijil.iint wilhoul avail. I accord.n^ly 
to luu ollu.0 in Clune* n'leet, piocuri-d * 4

Hones, Caltje, Sheep & 
Household and Kitchen 

FURNITURE.
|- The slock consisls of work horses, 3 Cull*, 
oxen, a ox carlo; slock of young callle and 
mik-h vows; flood flock of sheep, ploughs, 
plo.jgh ir«H-r, and Imrrown, a wheat fan Beds 
and (Kidding, bureaus, chairs nnd tables,and

cent B.IX ol Ihu Gcnuinu «IH!
menceilllie uso of i:, with tiricl regird lo llio

v.ir.ous irlicles two lediou^ In enumerate.
A credit nf six months will bo given on nil 

sums of len,,dollars and upwards. lu« iiiMiptyg 
^ftT^ii^ « iiM« .vtfft «qipn>v¥(t security uttfnig 
interest from the d.iy yl sale on all sums un«Ui

No. 3. The Small Farm, situate near Ihe 
Town u| St. MichaCi's .in.I in in« neighbor- 
IHKK! nl tliu well Unoun Estate ol llio decc-a: 
ciillxl  Canton," iieiii> a parl ul Uio lr«i_tCdl' 
led "ll.ip llazjid' 1 unU coiiluini.ig liliy-lour 
acres.

No. 4. That beautiful Farm, w!ere«,n tho 
lain Wm. ll.iri i»o.i, ul J.unes, lui'iuerly ren- 
tU I, snu.au on Ur»a.l Civek, cun^iSUug ol Uie 
traits or oarls ul llio Iracls culled '-ilo<i|«)i 
or Enscl,' "Dorothy's Knl.ir^miiem," tic. 

coniuining one Lundrcd und eiglily- 
,'>~?li *'X nciei), moro ur le**. On tins 
"Iwj. pluie is a commodious uud ne.it 

Dwelling House, with oiler good improve- 
mcnls.uiid tur liBjliliineaS u d uihoc udvaulii- 
ges ol silualiou, it it highly demrn^lu >u a per 
manent nsideiKO.

No. 5 Thai large and valuable ESTATE, 
situate oa Wyo Kiv«r, und near th« Oiil 
Churvh.al Wye Mills, consisting of Ibe Iracls 
called "Wlllon," "Lobb'* Crook," "S»ccl 
Hope," Sic. conluining nine hundred and 

eigh'y lhro« ucres. The Dwelling 
" and t''urm 11-.use on ISiu 

land aie new and commodious, an.I 
Iho Burn, which is ol great sr/.i- 

.ind biiiU iii the most dumUle- uianner. Tho 
largo quunt ly ol land and its capability ol 
advantageous division inlo two firms, which 
mny bu liiilh localtd on Ihc Rivor, induce liio 
suggos'ion ul a joint pu.\haso by two individ 
uals, wlio may desire to establish a residence 
on «ucli v*bj4l>le land*, aiul   tubseqnenl di- 

i»ion a^reeuWy lo their  WttaJ view*: Or, 
le subscriber, hut-ing enlWcutKrelion, would

r PHYSIC AMK,
H. W i t-i.it. BAXLKY, M. D. Prolessor*! 

Anlo amy and Physiology
ti-NUY HOWAKI>, M. D, Proleworof 

Obsiuirics and ot lUo Ditouiu* of Women anil 
Children.

MIVUABL A. FIKLEV, Al. D.,Prof«>tfo-. 
of Patbutogy und ol Ihe Practice ol Aledicma.

RO_EHT T. Donkey, M. D., Protestor of 
Mat«riaj Medica; Therapeutics, Hy|[ie_« ttwi 
Mutbcal Jurisprud<!iic..

WILLIAM K. FtitiiER, M. D., Professor of 
Chuiuisiry and Pliaruiacy.

JOUM "FBi:i)-aiCK AlAY, M. D, ProfeMor 
of uw Piinuplo* UIM! I'ratlitu ol Surgery.

«uil«-

printed directions wi.li which il Was uccoiu-i len doluir> llie cash Vill b* reijuircd. The
pained and t had Ihe gMliticalioii to li..d, II at 
alior a lutv i loses, the m.iUrly under winch t 
Ubouro.l w.nera.licalJd Iro.n m/ system. A 
senstxof graiilude induces lue nero loudit, u») 
conscienliuus l-efiul, dial I IMVO received more 
real benefit Irom Uio uso ui a* single quurler 
dol.ur liux ol tlu-se Pills, (li.ia Irom uny mc.li- 
cino tn.il liuijoiur been udnnnialered to me, I 
will UivMvtore Uku lha lilitity lo fccomiiion.l 
them to my IriuniU as ti medicine \\inclil 
liclievii to Uo porleclly hurmless, ami ono lliaLJ 
may bo Ukcn ut oil limes und nudt-r all cir 
cumstances, uul only wild perlecl Kalely bul 
with bi-neliciul results Fur my own |Mrt I 
Khali uio no otlior, so long us I (MJSKSS in my

The Aftulismiian it lo bepuhlisheil (ri-wpok- 
ly, coiiimiMicing In-day. Tho plan of u daily 
papor is ubaiiduned 'or ihe prese.it.

The Mobile- Register ol Ihn 4lh instant snys 
thai thai cily continues remarUably healthy.

New Orleans continues In sn.T.Thy the yol- 
low fever. During Ihe week ending on ihe 2d 
mstaiil tin-re were 1J7 dcalhs ; n » 
much reduced by lempdrary emigration

Married al Norfolk, Va., OI.I.K.VDOCUE»-
OFKK VOKKKNGIIAIMIKN8T KIN EH, Dutch
Consul In Iho United Stales, to widow MAKV 

SLA.NSSLICUTK.

turrenl year.
The receipts ho estimates at
And Ihu expense* at

8758,282 36 
73l.b-Jo O'J

62ii,u'77 27Leaving a bnlniice ol
"The receipts, however, 

tre chargouble with de 
mands which would re 
duce Ihe sum applicable 
lo the payment ol' Iho
  \IMMISCS ol thu current 
year, lo

"Leaving an nclu.nl defi 
ciency uu the lirsl of Do- 
<ember, 1837,ol

"To pnovinii! run THAT
-AND ALSl> KOK AN ANNUAL
IN THK 1'tHMANIOT HKVKM'R
NTATK, OK AT MS AST #75,000~is
"UJUCT or HUCII UIHSKNT IMVOHTANCB 
'I II AT IT CANNOT UK l,'.>N(il£H UBPUIIU Kl).'

The readur is now possosseil of Iho »ciu<il 
(late of the fuse so far as regards

8648,047 70

872.957 33
rtKFICIKMCY, 
lli:Kll'IKMCV, 

HP TIIK 
NOW AN

PRICE CURRENT.
September IS. 

GRAIN. 
tVheat.—There hns been bill* or no varia 

tion in prices Ihroiitihout Ihe week. The sales 
ill (air to very prime reds h.tvo ranged Irom 1- 
40 lo 8I,(}J, bul none havo been sold at or 
near Iho latter rule except very prime Virgin 
ias, tree ol garlic. Tlio supplies Ii ivo not been 
largo. We <|uo!e fair to gno.l white wheats 
«t $1,55.101,SO, and tint suitable for Umily 
Hour ul ulioul 81,70

ClvuerieeJ.—Tim transactions in Iho arti 
cle havo been very limited MS yal. Sales nf 
lasl year's crop in mnall lots liavo bi'tn mado 
from stores at $7,50. There is none coiuin 
by wagons.

FUwc Sttd.—Tlwre i* »om» triqimy for 
Flaxsoed, bul we hjve no Irunsjclions lo re- 
(K>rt.

Corn.—Sales ol whilo Corn early in lh« 
week al 95afM ccnio, »nd afterwards al 95a96 
cents. To-day wo lintl I here is no ilom mil lor 
Iho Southern market, nnd we luivu no s.ilos 
lo reporl. Salos of yolln.v til 97a'J3 cenls. 

~ sales having boon

own person such umplo lustituoiiy ol Iheir nfc- 
vigoraiing and salutary projiei Mes under nlDic- 
lion. T..o laifl ilntxi or .luur Moeki, I havo 
*ii nl in Illy city ol Wash nglon, my bunkum 
le^utrni^ m) pioioiico in dial Cily. I- rom 
chioi;>i ul vtiiicr, diel, i>i so.no oilier cause my 
boiwls b<icam>i mucii disoie.il and tiaung tx- 
li.iiislu.1 the box ol Pills I oh!,uned in tlaU.- 
moro, I uu.il uul in ij ic,l uf iu»ru. I iiM,:e 
various in(|uirie», and ul It-n^lli <lo*j'.iilni^ of 
success, a»a la»l rusorl I »lop|Mxl niio a Drug 
Store, und usked U ihoy lud uny ol Dr. 
Uraiitlulh'* IMts.

Tliu Oruggisl replied in Ihe affinn.ilive.and 
handed me a IK>\, lor ulncU i paid him 25 
centJ. They w uro u spurious uUn.le.mJai 
the so.|iiet Will pruvu diilolenrm. I luimu.l.u- 
iuly luuli llireo I'dls, tlu nu\l m.u-iiug I Ijll 

bollor; kn'm-iiig llio C4»onlial beiiolil I 
.lorivud luiii tho mediciuo in Baliiiuore and 
not uiilorluiiiing Hie most reuiolo idea bul 
.vli.it Uiu Pills I was laiii.i.; Hero goiunu, I 
lo'ik f ur more, on Iho approach ol niglil, I 
Iclt much worse, yet s:i!l wall a cunlidoii.e in 
Ihu Genu:no Br.mJrelh 1'nU ol wJucti I 
n.nv proud, I persovi-.red with this insidnous 

un.l liuk Fl V'li IIIMO, Tho.uperation 
ot this dtuu very suon incro.isc;! tho virulonce'j 
uf my S) mploiiid.   The whom region ul Hte 
stomach ».t» il.sordered, my head wreuhudly 
disiiossed, and in my lugs Irom I lie uncle la 
the kuuu a liiuoiiing ugouy |_ssmgd<!4«.r<t>Uim, 
pfuvenied an intervul ul u mnmonis repj>.o. Ol 
courso I becamu 8enou»ly aUrmtd. Unable 
lo prosccuto my buxiiuiis. I li.iHlened back lu 
my lamily in Baltimore. Alter my arrival I 
uV.-ipuiciied my eon to Dr. Brandrolh's oflice, 
vvilli the box and ihe remaining Pills I had 
procured m Washington lo u>corlain if tliuy 
werv genuine. Mr. Grocn the General Agent 
waiUd un me immcdiulety und ul once con 
vinced me that I had been undoi going a

ol s« 
Vil

S.ilo lo commence at 11 o'clock, "uud alien J- 
unco given by.

W ILL I AM TROTH- 
. N. 0. urnoitir the attick is several RAWS am) 

si quantity ol sJioal* and pigs. W. T. 
S«pt. 12. Is

PUBLIC SALE.
« Y virtue ot an order nl the Orphans' 

Cnirl ofTslbol County, will h« sold at 
Ilix late residence of Henry Sjienccr, doceascd, 
:m \\KdrtetiUv tln-27tbol Sejitember innt. if 
fair, M not the next fair day, all the personal 
estate id'-sojd deceased^ (negroes excepled) 
contisting; of .

Uonschold and Kitchen Furniture; 
''Farming Utensils;

ifr otf Mild rwlUUl'--..! »'} - r>->ir«t*, UU
le pro|xuiils being mado lo him.

No. C Thut v«lu«hla F«nn, situate In the 
?4mr«t Dniinct «nd in Tuckuhoe, culled 
Farmer'* Deligbt," which was formerly Ihe

 osidunve and est.il* of'Edward Roberts, Esq. 
eceaiicd, ronluining live hundred mid Ihirly

 even Acres and ono hull an acre. This Farm 
contains a (urge quantity of the very' best 

mouiknv land, and abounds with gund 
timbnr. The BUILDINGS urecon- 
venionl nnd only require repairs. 

No. 7. TU« FARM and FISHERY, sil- 
udleon Tuckahou Creek, consisting ol purls of 

JH: tracts of (ami calM " AdvunUgo" 
und "Berry's Range,"and containing

Hor«es, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs; 
Fourfint young Mules, one Coach

and Gig both in good repair.
A lot of Bacon, Lard, &c. &cJ*

'A credit nf six months will bn given on all 
 \Niis over five dollars; purchaser giving note 
with Approved security, with interest from the 
ibjr of %«le and for all sums under fiw> (he 
'<a»h will be ro.miro.l. Sale lo commonco at 
jO'o'cloi-k, A. M. allemhtnco K'I\VI\ by 

AN^NA M. SPENCER, Ad.n'x.
ol Henry Spencvr, doc'd. 

Sop. 12 (G)

. IIa« advanced, 
iiutdo at 70a72 cenls.

Out*. Have also improved in price sales 
lo-day ut 34*35 ecu I*.

ous oxpoi inienl in (ho uso of a buso and m'uer 
ubie counterfeit. I iinmwlulely provided iny- 
sell wilh Uio Genuino lirandreih Universal 
Pill* und without delay look six of llicm. A 
lew hours only sutlico.l lo make mo perieclly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and um now convalescent 
(although nol perfectly recovered Irom Ihe vile

New Fall Goods.
WJtt. B. & P* GROOMS

I'nir Fill 
are enabled 
m m^ which

D1SSOJLU T1ON.

THE Copartnership heretofore exiting un

»»n ol 111* Treasury, 
(he slate's proportion

But wo are told that 
ol lha surplus revenue

uf the General Government will enable her lo 
meet all these deficiencies. . Then it must bo 
admitted, (be solvency of lh« slal* is sustained

der llio Iii in ol J. 
ilissolved. All

D. Dimcaii & Co. i* 
in.lelil.-il in sjidlirm

are hereby notlnod In solllo their .iccoinils wilh 
the subscriber by Ihe 15lh of October nex', 
otlierwisotUoy will bn plac«J in Ihe lunlsul 
an officer for collection.

JAS. D. DUNCA3. 
Sept. 19 31

ulfouls ol thai pejniciiHis drug) 
add that tho purchasing

coil

I in.iy bore
ol thiii one ixuc tti 
me Iron. FifleOa to

H A VE just received a purl 
supply of Goods which they 

1° sell at very roilucod priuos. 
am a variety of

.Domestic Goods. 
Cassinetts anil Causimeres; 
White and lied Flannels; 

Black Silks for Dresses; 
French Chiutzs, Gallicus, &c. <$> 

Also,* lull supply of GROCERIES 
Their customers und Ihc public generally ure 
invited (o call ami see th«iu.

6ep 12 3t

couiiterlo.l- Pills 
Twonly dullard.

ANDREW REESE, 
Con way street, bolwooii 
Ifanuter unJ Slurp sireols.

liallimnce.
OO-Tlio Counlerleit "BRAN DUE Til 

PILLS," alluded lo by Mr. Uoeie in llieal>ore 
coiiimunicitiioii uro purcb.i«eJ a* (lie has him 
self mado knonrn,) at a Drug store, in \Vush- 
.ngJou Cily.   Tbe Druggist ol wh.im he 
bought, sjys he purcbasad them in Iho Cily'o 

i Baltunoro Iroin^lossrs. J. & N POfPLIt^ 
1 Jr No. 7 Liberty slical. Aug 31

To Rent
FOR Ihe year 1938, the Crisl Mill known 

us Chance's Mill, now occupied by Hugh 
tCirkpalriuk. Titf> mill it in good repair, iit- 
ualedwilhin two miles ol Groensborough am 
rive ol Den ton, \vilh a conslanl slroam of wa 
tor (lowing in the dryest seuson. Person 
wishing to renl would djD Well lo apply irnmo 
dialely. To an approved lenutil llui term

... t-. _ . "V--^_. i.*:__ i^. _ i ._.!.-.will bo 
parti

mailn accoiDmodating. For lurthc, 
lac* apply lo
ItATCHELDER O. CHANCE. 

Spring Mills, Carolina county, Maryland 
N inlh luonlh, Olh, 1837. U

Ei.us HUUIIBS, M. D, Dissector and De- 
monsirutor of Anatomy.

In m»king this anuual announcement lira 
Trustees rct|i«cUullv suto llwl in add it ion lo a 
McJic.tl Faculty ol great ability, having high 
claims to public cunlnWnco und iialronage, 
tins Uepai-tmeiil ot the University of Mary- 
l.ni.l likewisB offers oilier and peculiar ad 
vantages to students f.u Ihe acquisition of 
medical knowledge. Placed in M roost fa 
vourable climate, ibis School commands un- 
eipjalled facilities us well for tho practice ot 
Hie vui luus surgical o|>eriUioni by ihe student* 
llimusdves, as lor Ihe pruscculion of (he sludy 
ol 1'i.iLlaal Anatomy. It hat also an Ana 
tomical Museum tuundod on the extensive col 
lection of ibe celebrated Alien Burns, which 
became its properly by purchase, at great ex- 
peiise; and lo Ibis collection numerous addition* 
ii.ivo Ooen annually made and ol lute, many 
valuable preparations have been procured from 
France and Ituly which uffiinj iimplc meant 
fur a great variety of illuslutiuu*, bolb ot 
heallhy und diseased siruclure.

Tho Baltimore Infirmary, long nnd favor 
ably known at an excellent School of Practice, 
is connected wilb ihe Medical Department, 
anil furnishes every class of disease lor Iho 
principles taught by tbe Prolessors of lh<t 
Practice of Medicine and of Surgery who, 
besides their regular Icclutes, will impaii 
clinical instruction at th« Infirmury al s.aled 
penodji in each week during Ihe session.

The Chemical and Philosophical appanlus 
ol this University is ot great extent and value, 
much ol il having been selected in Euiope by 
Iho I ale distinguished Professor DeButis, and 
loa Luborulory provided wilh every Ibing 
necessary lor a course ol Chemical instruction

one hundred nnd six acres. 
SKCONDLV  Al ihe Sienm Mill, in the 

Town of Si. Michael's, be ween (he hours of 
T»I» o'clock in lit* lorenoon noil FIVR o'clock 

11 th*«_Hrrnoo«,olFUIDAY,lhe_9lh instant,

TlmSlaam, Grist, and Saw Mill, situate in
ho town of Si. {Kch.ii>r*,'Hnd on Iliemirgin

of Si. Michael's KiviT, und all the machinery,
apparatus and fixtures thurelo belonging, lo-
g 'llicr wilh u tbo dimiile title in |h«7ii(or
grounit, horetnfore coiiimonly used wilh the
iuino. This Mill is ol a'tci Aorsa [xnvef, nnd
 p.ible of manulacluring 20 barrels ol (lour
i«i day.   Tho buiUings ure of Ihe most duru-
|j mulcriitls and ol the befl w»rkmunskip. A

more particular doscriplion need not now lobe
given, us it is presumed (hut every person
Ittsiiuusul making a purchase will prev.ously
Inspect the promises mid luvo ihe advice ul
cuni|K)lcnl judges, mill il is thought that the
i\ holeestablishniKnl will bear Iho loi>t of such
u I'Xaiiiiiiulinn,

No !). The BRICK STORE 
HOUSE AND LOT, siluuto in ihe 

UlfiiLTuwii ol Si. Michaels, oiHioiite Ihe 
liurch, and now occupied by Mr. Rigby 

Valiant; logelher wilh sn much ol lli« lol ol 
grimud, adjoining I hereto, as has been herolo- 
oro u<<ed with Iho sloro lloune, which will t>e 
kirlicularly designated and tluwil on lha day 

ol sale.
No. 10. The Brick DWELLING 

HOU»E iiml LOT, sfluale in SI. 
. M icbule's, near the Sleam Mill. There 

is 11 brick store house ultuclivd lo the dwulling, 
20 feel square nnd Irnnling on (he street.

No. 11. A HOUSE und LOT in St. 
Michael's siluulo on the East side ol 

_ Talbol st , running tiO feel in Ironi ami 
120 icel buck, formally held by Mt-redilh 
.\lursliull, deceased.

No. 12. A Frame DWELLING 
HOUSE und LOT, siluulo in Si. 
Michael's, and now occupied by Mr. 

John Sinclair.
No. 13 A HOUSE & LOT, silunle 

in St. Michael'i, formerly lliepro|>eriy 
iiAfflLol John Merchanl, limiting about 

sixty leol on the si reel.
No. 14. A HOUSE and LOT, in SI 

MichtteU, lormeruly Iho p opony of 
Peter Anderson.

No. 15. The fee simple in (he lot ol 
ground silunto in Si. Michael's, w hcre- 
on ihe store house of Cupl. Thomas 

, the samo being lensed lo him. 
, ^ T||eH(nJ ,,ju k LOTsilimle

. Alichael's, dKlinguished in the 
T,,«II nlal as No. 42, conlainmg h.ill 

miacie, but subject lo ihe Dower ot Mrs. 
Ueboroh Fnirtiunks. . , . ,

No. 17 The fw simple of Iho Lot of ground, 
»iluule in St. Michael's tin which (he Wmd- 
Millol Writflitson Fuirbmik stands. I

No. 18 Two unimproved Lots, in Si, 
Michael'*, adjoining llrt lust abore menliu:i«d 
Lot. , |

;Tb»«bor« montioneJ l«_dj and kiiemenls ,

aro united llio uumereut and varied articles re 
quired lor illustrating tbe lecture* on Phar- 
iua*v aitd Mdloriu Medica. Neither expense 
nor cure hut been spared to secure lor Iho 
University ol Maryland Uie facilities necessary 
lor Ibo ucquisiliun oi a'luoruugb medical ctlu- 
culiuu.

Ttlb iiXPKNBlia ABI
Tha Firsi Course 

For alltudlnif llio Lecture* of Six Profewr*, 
each «lJ, ' fllH) 

Do. do. v. lh» Dissection and
  ''-' - Diuionstralion*, 8 

Do. do. ' UM Clinicu.1 Lecture* 
i^hnd inslinciiuual tljo 

~ mary

The Second Co_rM  
For attendance on Uie.Lecturet

of Iho PiolesKort,  '; 
For Gruduatioo «IM| Diploma,

890
20

0

61Q3

8110
8213The whole expense being only

Bul students who have attended one course 
of Lecture* in nuoiher respectable, Medical 
School, may graduate hero after they have at 
tended one lull course of instruction in this* 
..university, where it it a* complete ss thai ol 
any other M«Jical School, each Professor 
being her* required to lecture every day: anil 
Sludet.lt can enjoy as good boarding in Balli- 
moro on at cheap urmsas in any Atlantic city. 

TUB OFFICERS ABC,
Hi* Excellency. Thomas W. Veuzy, x .

(Governor ol Maryland.) 
President of the board of Trustee*.

The Hon. Roger B. Taney, Provttt.,
Nathaniel Williams, Kice J'rtsiiltiH.
John Nelson,
Solomon Elung,
Isaac McKim,
Dr. Danni* Claude,
James Cox,
William Gwvn, 
Dr. Usnson Pcnn,

The Board
of UUSICM.

J.imes Win. McCulloh, 
Henry V. Somervillo, 
Dr. Sumuol McCulluh, and 
Juhn G. Ctmpumn, j 

By order,
Joseph B. William*. Secretary. 

[Baltimore, -Olh August, 1S37. 
t>i'l. 12 4 tv

TOHIRH
OR the ensuing ytur.a Nofro Girl from 

10 to 17 years ul' »ge, well _rowu. 
Apply to the Editor. 

Sepl 5 3w . ..... . . J

BLANKS
NEATLY

OFfflCft



NOTICE.
., ,,,.-, concerueil, that on Wednesday the 
jO.hS.-pienilieniexl.al lOo'clock, A. M. by 

a Com miss.on, istuetl out u( Talbol^T .,n order Of Queen Ann'.Co.imy  Court -^'[ t   Wl/11> , 111 ...ull> ,..  ..... .. ....
f .t,,  , scnbert will wlUt public sale, ai roul|ly C( ,url> , |1|( , ,  lhwll i, irw. u.,|; they will

n ihcLun.l, situate in said County, onth  28lh day of ^
i iv er nr< , in the town ol Cnilreti'le, par! 
nl ilm H-.il Eslal« oftb» late Charles O 
BH.A ne, .nKiatiBg oft tuluabta Farm siiua 
t,- 1 on '-v ; , RiTer, in Mid cstunty, and con-

S7« ACRES.
T-ii< f«r.u * bounded for   considerable di»- 
lanc- bj 11*' river, containing about 400,000 
cori.lulls "I arable land of tbe best quality, an 

MEADOW,and a au*cicul jior- 
» -v l««» ot

''"" Wood Land.
Tl>« ici ni o/ sale«r« u follows 8200 to 

1.0 pui-.l a t'i« day ol sata, and the balance ol 
lh- pun h .«;  money in ai«, twelve and eigh 
teen mon ! x, for the proportion* of thoss heirs 
xx!,.i ,iic >-f .ije.aind lor those who are minors, 
«< ih«> sli .11 re«pectively{arriT>- at the age ol 
i.x-r.iiy nut yr-arf the purchaser to give bond 
x* ;;h .i;.pr x.-d security lor paymeut of lie 
p-'.P. n ne in >:i?y ae aforesiid, and the whole of 
il.i- in;.-t.<i- annually. Upon live ralilicalion 
.. l!..: s.il.- l-y the court, and Ihe payment of 
:!..( wliii!.- purchase money, the commissioners 
» H ^ivs 4 J.-.-J to the purchaser, and not be- 
I  : 9-

WILLIAM GRASON,
VAL BRYAN,
( H YKLESTILGHMA5,
Vi M M.DeCOORSEY,
R(»iiURTB. A. TATE,

,
Ski|itonC ct-k.ol uhich land Sluurl Rvtliuan 
ilied, seized, then and there lo proceed in Hie 
execution ol said I'oinmisainn.agreeably to I he 
provikinns of lha 'net vntilled au act. to amend 
and reduceinlo one system, th« !«>»s lodirccl 
scPiits'. (iiven under our hand* this lit' 1 
lay ol August, 1937.

JOSEPH 1TRNKR. 
J KSSE SCO I'T, 
CHARLES JUMP, 
WILLIAM POWELL, 

Commisiioners. 
6t

SIIERIFF'3 NOTICE,

ALL |itraons Indebted for officer* Fees, for 
Ihu preaent year, are earneslly rcijueslcd 

lo come lorward and sellle Iho same, either 
with the Subscriber or his Deputy on or U 
fore the ISlhol S«plenil>cr next us all dfln.- 
nuents alter thai dale may expecl the lellei 
of ll»e laxv enlorced ngaiml them, wnhou 
n-spccl I" prrstws, an 1 »«' very dvsin.'us i> 
teltling wilh Ihe roipective oflicerg by the 
lime iirc-ncri'^d bv laxv.

JOUN H:\UKINUTON. Sheriff, 
of TalUil County 

Augasl 2-2, 1837.

Oo 
3 
3

A

w
LATE SHliUIFF'S SALE.

ILL beiold on Tuesday Iho eleventh 
day of September next al (he Ironl 

duor of 111" Court House.in the loxvn of Eaa- 
lon, between Iho hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M ol said day the following 
properly viz: one bUck Mare, one Gig and 
Harness; also all that farm and Ihe appurienun- 
ces thereto belonging where Joseph P.Har 
ris now resides, und ull iho right, lille, interest 
and claim of Ihe said Joseph P. Harriss ol in 
and lo Ihu farm he lately purchased of John 
Leeds Kerr, Es<|. nil poized and Uken HI Ihe 
properly of the said Joseph P. Harriss and 
will besolJ lo ftdlMty arrears of olFicers 1'evs. 

JO. GRAHAM, lala Sheriff. 
August 15

Mr. and Mrs. HamUion's
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOI

VOUNG LADIES,
Cunicr of CourtUnd luJ Sir.it )ju .Ire. U, Bultiuior

W ILL BE RE-OPENED ON MON 
D A Y, tho 4lh Scplembiyr next. Tliis 

Institution having received extensive improve* 
inentJ und addition*, (he Principal* feel a con 
fidence in saying, they believe it to lie now 
siii e.ior to uny similar cslainldishinbnl over 
offered to tin! public patronage I oth in the 
Day School und Boarding departments.

Protpeclus (or the sclwxil tiuy be obtained 
by addreismg (post paid) William ilumillon, 
Baltimore.

Aug 16 2ta

SATURDAY NSWS
ANi* 

LITER.4BY GAZLTTB
A WEEKLY FAMILY NKWSI'AI'EU

'):i»il J u.i.-«4-«. iy-i tcism, A? /'ine
/Ms, General Melligtnct, A'cwa, Sfc.
PncuTwo Dollars | or annum payable in 

tlvunte.
On Saturday, July 2, 183C, Iho subscril-ers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, III" puMic.i- . 
now weekly nexxni'apei4 iimlui 'lie! 

above tillo. I
Tim A'ttos will cinbrai-e every vuricl) sol 

ighl litorulurc, including, Tales, Poeiry, Es 
says Criticism, Nolicenof llie Fine Art*, lh« 
Drama, &c. The original mattrr xvill bn Mip- 
plietl by writers of the firs! oaiinencfl. A re 
gular correspondence will l«i inainlumc-d with

Supplement to the Globe. } 
i'llOSPECTCS

For llie Congressional Glube and Appendix

ENSIBLE of tho drep interest which 
must be fell throughout the Union in Iho 

proceedings of u nexv Congress, convoked by 
iho new administration, tu meet Ihe extraordi 
nary «mit:rgencios xvhlcn have arisen since the 
c'uMi ul (joiiKial JACKSON'S term of service, 
ihe undei-i^neii have already made prepara 
tions lo lurn.sh liieir annual report in the lorrn
Ol.l roACIlUSSIOXAL lil.OUB. AstheMIUC-
cessivi. pnldu.iliouscomprise u full and failh- 
Inl record ol all that id liouo in Congress  
slveldies ol allemlanl disiussio-.ii, wilh an 
Ari'iiM) x continuing llio 
prepared hy th.

I" you an c\, 
.on, on ||,
(.raong ill 

|j,,, )W.
in d 
deaih 1

I'uiHi.cJ speeches

Wool Carding.

 Ihey
Washington, and ihe principil Cities ol Iho j uro'suited not only lo «^r«lily Iho curiosity of 
Un.on,uiid nrrn igeiutifiU are in-pmgross by the houi-, to mlmm .he distant ccnsliluency of 
which lellen Iro.r. Europe will le constantly 'the part .itrhu-mud by Iheir imuu-iUiio re;. 
uriiishitd. sonl.iliViH, ,nul ul liie ie-,i.li ol llio labors ol 

AI len I ion will be paid lo securing; at the ear- a ]\-f i,ui, wu d.iulil not, ih.-y xvill be found per- 
liesl possible date tins choices! prddiiclions ol   m.uiiMlli   use.'ul .is i!;c- .iiu.il uu r.<:niic, cum- 
Ihe English periodical press. Popular ncvels ! plele and .! ol
will occasionally hr given, though lliey will our l 
.10! ho HU lie led loinloilure xvith H ^enural vari- j 
ely. The latest nens, and all items ol inter-

niv.:r.i,';il p>iriia:ueii;ary ri'Cv,!. 
Tiiis u i loil.iking haying, xvilh 

viexvs, I eeii lilitnailv p.aroir/'..l l<y Ihe 
puidic il ;sii,.i p.npn>.e lojusiily lli.s e.irlx

esiing irlelligcnc* will nnariully Ibrm purl ol .onliiiui'd t.iv«.r, by mcieua.n^ ihe, suen^lli ol 
Ihe contents. | our corps ol U -purlers ul l!ir next I,ill ami xv m- 

Tlit» A'cim will be printed on a folio sheet u-r Sujiijiiw. 'i ,'ie F.ili S^Siou xx ,11 be look- 
ol llie largest class, and will turnisli as (urge Ul | lo by iho cou.iliv lo so.ilcail .h.il lust been

- " - '-  -     ---''  ' ' .......   .. . () , t | |( . ^jjly,,,

"Reform in tlie Medical World!
Tha subjoined is taken from a Ne* OrU«niiM , R.

MR. PRINTERiHTend 
Iract of a letter Iroin Docioi 
subject of restoring heulih; •„ 
many sicknesses Urn I cause 
n)n«tlnt cause* more, than the sicicness cal 
  CATCHING COLD"-ll,erel.rebeple," 
ed to publish his method of curing il.

S C DESASS
Residing in the State of Louisiana, near 

Orleans.
December Ihe 10(h,

DOCTOR
Method of curing ihe sickness generally cal 

led  
'CATCHING COLD"  

CORE U.si-p the feet warm: Perspirin^ 
warm: - .-.ml don't take any Physic. ° 

NATURE - In return for being thus timely 
elicited .vil|goo:i restore health.

NATURE. 
theC PUYSI' IAN )

< of all >
(PHYSICIANS .>

Must promptly ho ob. \ ed ....d her voice  
i-hcorfully listened io if y,,u »-., {  , ne well 

I) L &REEN-  L s C DESASS

THE EDITOR will cons der il ;  not in 
applicable lo stale, thai, Iroin ihe ubove nicdj-

.air,

ttMC
«te ^^ ^-"

"II.I. ' « rfered at Puhlic Vendue on 
T!,.i:»,l.iy 81st day of September next, 

, i! HOI, the next Jarr day, at tbe Court 
.';-:e i Nir in Easton, a parcel of

- riiluable Household
aii.i i;:tcfcea Furniture,
10NGST WHICH IS AN ELEGANT 

.l/n/:o?a«}/ Side Board,

" ne Excellent Bed- 
'sieads, Beds

AND
'SiiTTR ASSES.

ALSO

f .V/.-'ro Man, and   Negro 
Woman.

;' .a Ultrr I e!L-v«d to be a loterabte Cook. 
* i'AfiCfSL Of

rses/Oiittle, Skeep and Hogs, 
SOME VF.HY VALUABLE

MARYLAND.
... .  ^« *A i i *i i receive all ortlTalbot County Orphans' Court.l|owil,giern»,

15th day ol August A D. 1837 
On application ol Captain William B. \Vit- 

lis. administrator of Captain Thomas Wor- 
rell, Uie ol Talliot county deceased ll is 
ORDERED, That he give Ihe notice requir 

ed l<y law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against Ihe said deceased's estale and that he 
cause Ihe s.xme to he published onte in each 
week for llio space of tnree successive weeks 
in both of the newsp.i|iers printed in the town 
of Easion, and one ol the newspapers printed 
in the city of Baltimore.

In testimony that the foreg ling 
is truly copied from tbe minutes 
of proceedings ol Talboi county

iug several exeeiieot

CASTS,
A * U * FIRST RATK

_ __ _ Orphans' Court, I have hereunljj 
set my hand and the seal of m 1 office affixedoy i
this 15lb day of Augiul in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

Teat, J AS. PRICE, Register, 
ol Wills lor Talbol county

In compliance with the above order 
NOTICfi IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber ol Talbot county hath 
obtained Iroiu the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
. n the personal ealale of Capt. Tbos Worrell 
late of Tdlbot c«unly deceased All |>er«ons 
having claim* against the said deceased's es 
tate are Uoreby warned to exhibit the same 
wilh [be |.r«)|H-r vouchers thereof to (he sub 
scriber, on or before tin) 30th day of February 
next, or I)ley ro-y oiheiwiae by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of Ibe said estate.

Given under uiy hand this 15th day ol 
August, 1837.

... WM. B. WILLIS, 
' - -rf AiUniniiUrtor of

Capt Thomas Worrell, dev'd

' ' HE Subscriber respectfully informs ll.e 
I. citizen* of Carolino, Talbot and Don bus 

ier counties, (hat hi« Card.n£ Machine it in 
complete rcpaii and that he is now ready lo 
receive all orders for carding wool on thd fo4- 

viz once through six con is  
wice through eight cents. All orders It-It at 
he Store of H. E. Balcman & Co. in Easion, 
Palb^t cotmty or nl the machine- ut Up(-cr 
iunting Creek, Caroline founly, will Ix- 
hankfally receivetl and punctually alU-mUd

JOHN M. BURGESS.
Upper Huntlhg Cre«'k. 

 Caroline ten ij , Alii. A i gi t, 15 c7 .

NOTICE.

un amount of reading mailer ns any xveeUly ' unsellled by the oxe. throw
paper now published in this country. Il xvill 1 Ueponilea as rsiaiilished l>y Con-rcss the | c.n mt:i Ilu Remedy lor Iho restoration of 
be conducted in a npiril of (lie most fcurless   uvurlhrow ol I he currency as eslalilishcd -j , lie .rin» and Eye-Sight, is lo be hud ai il 
indepiMidenio. All ulliuion lo I'arly puliticMJ the C.in>(iiu:ion and the ovciloioxv ol llm xvh;ch (.wilh'ml using any medicine) iirtiu-'j

succes.-1'..il, w bun Ihe affliction is caused hj ner- 
v.iu< vxe.ilincss ns the remedy gives heaitu 
and slren^ih in llio whole nervous sytUum-, 
IHJI when 11 n- ailiiction is owning to older

ROBERT W. KENNARDJwvinjrlrnns 
ferret! the whole of Ins Estate, both Rpa 

and Personal, to the subscribers in trust, to 
ie managed and disposed of by ihein,ns llu-y 
shall think host, for Ihe pnymunl of Iii* juii 
debit, and for hi s support and mtiinleninte,

Notice is therefore hereby givrn lo all per 
sons having claims Hgumtl him, In present Ihe 
same to the subscribers, who intend as soon a* 
practicable, lo make arrangements for the 
jMyrnent thereof. All persons indebted to bun 
in any manner, nre also requejled In make 
payment to llw subscriber*, as they only are 
now authorize! lo receive the iinmn. . 

WM. I1.GKOOME,> 
WM-LOVED AY. J 

Augusts 9vv (G)

Trustee*

Z»Z*. I
Attorney at Law,

HAS taken the offiec on Gnldsboi"ugh S 
Ibrmeily occupied by Win, llayward. 

Easton, May 9. 1837.

lo
or sectarian religion will be carefully jvuid- 
ed.

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPHC. NEAL, 
MORION AlciMlCHAEL. 

Agents of (his jniper will bo ullutvc.l llie u 
' commission

Six copies furnishi-d for len doll.irs. 
All piivmeiiK to be nude in -ilxance. 
Or.lori«, free ol posl-i^«, must be addressed

1. A GOOEY, & Co.
JVii. IL H-'alHittSl. Puilud 

'flie only l&Iittuii published in A'uinbtm la mnJ 
b<l Mail.

SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 
DELIVERY.

Induced by the extraordinary sale ol his 
beautiful e.luioii ol iM A UR Y AT I" !S NOV 
ELS, ihe Publisher of those works did, on 
the lirsl day olJidy, ommence in the <.iiii« 
laulllc-ji sly It-, un edition of the colelualtd 

BULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising  

Ptilhiim, UeveriMix, 
Disow ivl, Eug nu Aram, 
Hienzi, P.ml Clulnid, 

Last Days ol Pompoii, Fulkijiul, l'i!,;rims ol
iho Ithlnr;,

iVluking nn unilorm edilion of nearly filleeu 
hundred pn^es four hundred more lli.in Al AH 

Y»TT. Tliny are pul'lislicd in semi-moiilldy 
umlier*, ent-h of n Inch contains one complele 
voik, \vilh lille-puge und cover. Tho xv hole 
cries xvill he compleled in ci^ht nunil'.-i-s, and 
vill ho fnnished (o Suliaerihois at the exiraor- 
inary low price of three dollars and lillv 
enls, piiyuiile in advance. They xvill no 
ent I y mail, carefully packed, lo uny purl o 
ho United Slates or Canada.

Three complete sels mav bo had for Ten 
)ollars, payahly in advance, liy directing or- 

to that effect, enclosing ihe cash, postage

the C.in>tiiu:ion and Iho ovciloioxv ol Ihe 
system ol ic-venuc, Imlh as a means ol ,u|. 1 - 
il'iuli; sujiji!) fur presonl demands, lliu mam 
uiunce ol manuficluieu, and lli,: r.^ululion 
ol coiii.uerco 'Every lh u^ ol prcinu.ir) m- 
Ic-rcsl i.) iho (Jovernmenl .ind llie 
be iuvolxe.l in iiu: disciiSMons ol the ne\: Con- I 
"ie~s; nnd a ixas hecausu [he P.-u.^.ileni would'

» i.l c.iuios ilu-n me I.nine must be used.

i.o. h.it e h, j>e .1
Ex-JCUliVi: lIl.SCI

lull, xx hi:;i a :ul 
ed lii.il U.e .>.-ji;
I'liO 111,11-1 III. I } 

UlKIXX II 0111 ill ^

l»,I '.x hen S-. <!,-

ll-iii|iii|-i.inl sulj. 
ci io:i a iiimiieiil

CIS lell I., 
h.yi;iid Ihr

I C»ll^l'S:.i Cuuid lie- SIKlKlKin-

i in! el .-ess..ni w.is 10 .\olcu.i.
ol ^over.imi-lll, I-XMI xvl.en

  <r, must cimliiiiie to ixork;
rtfdered, I'.s m»veui' nl ili.-.y I > 

llil ei/l ion. The Rt'preM-ll- 
r .1:0 u I mo io.nju-li.-iil l>.

lIllVCIl i:l a u nin

tjliveiol I hi 1 p<.-u
sol nil In r^liU. No D.-tn icraliu ri.ii-l .\l i-
^islrale xvo:i!ii continue, in tl.c xnu.i.iinn o!
llim..;s lit pn-sull ex stilly, lo suliMitulo EMS-
CllllVet-XprllflMl.'l luf fli-ill )} dllille.l i,ll> -JUIIIi,' 

t\\£ from [.1C jiUldll- \\ ill.

TER.MS.
Fur llie CD. \.Tniissi O.VAI. (ii.onio, ihniiij. 

lli'/ lirsl l«\u sujMKiis oi llie '2j;ii Conies.-

N C   »V'o are ^i\en lo understand hy our 
imiijlilior, ftl. DI.X.W, who was resloi'id \,, 
Ins ln-ari.i^, ili.i'. h l|. is sent per mail, free ,.| 
,.ii>l.i)>c, lor a< nia'i\ as aru afflicted in a faim- 
l\ lor I i; rn<m.ii,.ry in- ol 5 dollars, beii, r 
>cnt 'in i.i ;{>.- nl,,. g .ml U.:ihlu'ii, Pa. where 
ili.- iJ.i.-iur resi.'.i-A. .m. | : :  ,,i,y oilier sickness 
lii-lp i- -wil,.n l.'n; s-,| in; ;i,nc, without charge.' nu iu.: ji lys lor t

A,.ni li. if.
und all.

'/ i

L''.-r liiu
Ci lll'e,

AI>PIOM>IX In tlie
<|UI lll^ I llC Illril IUO

NOTICE,

> sides various mber «rtick« loo tedious lo

v credit ol sii Hiontbf will b« given on all 
.t of twenty dollars and upwards, the pur 
.. r giving a mile with approved security

.'ing inlureii Iroiu tbe day ol liale. On all 
M under iwi-nly dollars tue cash will lie

, -T-. il. Tl.es Oe locoainaenceal 10 o'clock
 iUtl->UM-*U"'-u wyM> e.GROOME. 

WM. LOVEDAY.
E.««on, Aug. 29, 1837. 8t.

WANTED.
A PERSON well qualified wishes lo obtain 

a situation either a* an Overseer or Mil- 
er. Any one wishing to employ, will please 

apply to the Editor for further information. 
August 15 Si

A CARD.
D a J. DAWSON offers his professiona 

services lo Ihe public. 
Miehaels, Augusts 3t

laid.
A.KIrcsd, L. A. God«v, Philadelpliia.

r* respectfully inform the 
u iea.U ami the public, thai they have re 

>t'y retcived Iruui Baltimore; and are da 
 uinulaclurin^ a large and general assor 

.-it '.I

l>jy'.s and Shoes,

NOTICE. *'
ALL pcraont indebted to the subscriber, 

on bund, note, account, or whatnot, are 
resjieclfully invited to come lorwaid.and pay 
he same to Solomon J. Lowe, my agent, on 

or before the first day ol November next. It 
is deemed that Iboae indebted lo Ihe subscriber, 
will |wy attention lo this (LAST) notice, as 
no man can complain ol short credit or impor 
tunity from him heretofore. All persons 
therefore neglecting this notice, may expect 
legal procens alter that date, for the collection 
ol their claims.

SOLOMON LOWK. 
N. B. S.'lomon J. Lowe can al all 'limes

Buh&crtHcr offer**! private tain th 
i land which he at present occupies toge 

her with tl>e tenements thereon, situated i 
he Hole in Ihe Wall; it consuls ol 60 or 7 
acres ol good improved land upon .which ar 
bur dwellings, and necessary outbuilding 
including a store house.

Alto, tbe adjoining land, consisting of 12 
acres more or less, well adap'ed to II 
growth of Wheat and Corn, and has on it a 
comfortable dwelling and the requisite out 
houses.

If the above property it not sold on or be 
fore tbe first ol September next il will be of 
fered lor rent on reasonable terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing will plea* 
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

JOSEPH P. UAJHRIS.
July 4 If

Easton and Balnanore Packet,
SCHOONER

COACH,
AND HARNESS

Con<irps>i.in il
SeSsl-.Ild ll) illl

^2 lit/
money lur l\\> 

oiis, w n.

lit- lui! i niii 
l<rr,U!ili|-rly

Any person sending us iho 
cojiieR ol either ol lliualmej 
ie enlillt*'! lo a copy.

''.lymenls may bo transmitted hy mail. 
lOSla^e paid, a! our lisk The in tcs ol air- 
ncoi ("U.ilud ij.uik Hi the L'niled Slali-K, xx hid 
lid inil siHOi-nd ^p.-cso p.ix menls lie.nre lh.

vVhen sul : si i lilt-is can pi-, cure ihe notes n 
DaiiUs in 'ho N.irlhorn and -\li.llle blale.i 
they xx ill please send lln-in.

To in-iireall the num'.crs, the muni-y mn- 
lio heio l>y lljo jjr^t Al^iidiiy in S.plomhe 
next.

Tho Cxingrcj.sional Gl.ihe xv II do st-n( I 
ihosp piiperi lh.it, ci-py this l'ro>|>eclii", if on 
iillcnlion shull Ue uiiuclrd lo U 1>) u 111,111 
wilh a pon. Our Exchange Lisl n so L.rj. 
llml xvo would not ui'scivc ii, proi aiiiy, un 
ies.s I hi-, livdonn,

allenlion xviP be p.-id In any ordei 
Ihu money uccompany il,or unhss<oiii 

' person, kno\T u tu uv lu I^«H», «ltul 
to pay it lie.'ciie the SCKKIOH e\pircs

BLAIR & RIVES. 
August 1

Kobsou Leonard, Mauler.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ot 

i generous public, beg* leave to inform his

SHAKING.
THE Subscribers aguin return (heir war 

mest thanks lo their fn< nils nnd Iho pub 
lic of Talhot and ihe adjacent counties fur the 
support they continue to receive in their line nl 
business, and now respectfully l>eg leave tu 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

(Jig* and four wheeled Work,
of ihe Lxtml Fashions and Patterns. They 
assure all who Me pro|ier to palroni/.a them 
Ihnt they have the very best workmen in Iheir 
employment anil keep constantly on hand 
malarial* ol the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders loi 
work al Ihe sliorle.il nolico. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
and on reasonable terms. Th-y have noxv fin 
ished und ready for nale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second

xv'iK'li !li";5 -iiW un liberal terms for cash or 
ii, i>uni-'uul ui-n on tho usual credit; they also 
mil 'ic .i'il.-. to furtush their customers with a 
l.i'-'.ie .>n ! fuli .."-'irlrnent of Leajher in a few 
u,-ok', which ili. v will dispose of, for Hides, 
fci'ie'.1 ;! Skins, or cash.

II. B. BATEMAN.& Co. 
VV!io ), ,iv.- for «,,!fi, one first rate NEW GIG, 
UM 1 .1 M-^.ia.! 'i;r.iJ one, which will be^diiposed 

ur *;ood paper.

frfcuds and the public generally, thai (he above "v^hTdispoie «7'on"ui'vViVioZ\er*iiI»i!tllTheJr 
ill comments her reitu- friends and lha public arc respectfully invited 

lo t-all and view liieir assorlmonl arid judge 
lor themselves They would also inform ihe

I named Schooner, will comnienca her regu- 
1 wir trip* between Easion and Bultunore, un 
Wednesday the 6th ol April at 9 o'clock, in Ihe

be found on enquiring at the Bar of the Eat-I morning, and returning will leave Baltimore
ton Hotel. 

AuglS

RS SCULLinhappy In inform Iho inhah 
itants of Ea,ton M UM vicinily, that her

on the fallowing Saturday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue lo Mil oojhe above 
named days during ' ~ 

_ I ily Jane is now In
| named days during tbe season. Tlie Em

! i v fir 
N It
i •j'.i-iv ii 

. o»!' 'i'i
S . -HP D : -r 
l:.i: ti

A II personf indebted lo the sub- 
ij.^vr l« of J2 months, are requested 

I  "- !  le their accounts by the 15lh of 
oi'ierwwe they will be placed in 

ol ..a officer.
H. U. B. IL. Co.

FOR HEM.

complete order tor ihe 
or Passengers; having

DISSOLUTION.
THE parlncrsliip licr-loforu existing un 

der the firm ol O/.uion und Shaiiahan i- 
thisday disnolved. All persons indebted I 
Ihu above linn, will conler a great lavor, lit 
calling and smiling Iheir ac.ountB, a.s lh 
Subscribers xvish lo close iho business ol ilu 
Iii ni, as siieedv an possili'e,.

OX .MON & SHANAHAN. 
April ISih, 1S37.

N. R. Thebuiiness will hereafter be con
ducted liy Samuel O/.:non, nl lliu Kuine gland,
directly opposite Mr. Charles 1{ iliins.inV
 *tor«. Tli« subscriber feels thanUltil lor (lit
lilwral nup|Kirt he has'received, and now be|t»
leave In inlorin lln-m thai he M ready lo meet
.ill >r.leis in his line, that may be directed lo
him, wilh neatness und dispatch. The Sub
scribei has a lirsl rule Heamo, mid no puma
will be Kp.irud in rendering general saiin^nc
'ion to thai part of his hu*iui.-*s, us ho in'.cr.d*
n nil c.ises to discharge his duly ns an un
erlaker._________________ S. O

The Steamboat

i;,.isl.« ! in t'hd.ideljihu 
.\L-W!ijiipnr tailed

i, -tin, / L'lii-onicle, 
i'iiilutilljropi.ii and \5in-or of Urn

iiiics.
I'll! Iii alion Oll'it-i!. N.I M S.mlh Second «lrpp[ 

Till- MATfliDAY CHKOMfLE, ni 
Munf Hie lui ni, .. l-'.iiuily News|iii- 
iiiii-oiiiii-iU-<l uilh parly pn itic* 

.«  ,11 i.i.ii..,;, ,iinl /i-.t:uu~ly (Jevoled lo llii) 
->evl I lui-inxi.-, >. luiiii- and j.-ni-r.il inlel!,- 

enie, .1- (.'all .1. ilni |u I.-II|L-I luiii ami liislnul 
x.-ry lir.uich nl lh..- ilo.utsslic circle. In 
enenil cotiH-iil-i aro   I'.ile« and Essays nn 
jileiary, Scientific and Mural sul'jetls  
  kelihi.- ol tlisiurx and Kio^ruphy   (Jiinln- 
iu:i.in> .1 no some ul Ihe liuxi writers ol I'ln- 
ideljd.i-   ilur.i,..-!!!! aiul Dsmestic Corres- 
iniideiite   Nulii.es of improvements irt tlm 
ileihanii Arls, A :TII nlture und Uural Eton- 
i.uy   Aiiit-lesoo Alusic, Ihe Diuma and olli-
 r ain.iseui> ni.^   \ ,11 ie;iew, ainiisui^ inculenls, 
cc. and .1 i ji-'liiily prejiared synopsis of llm 
urn-ii! Nimsol lliu d.iy,bulh foreign and do 
ne-lic.

I'M;-, publisher* of ili.' Chronicle Iinrin^ ac 
[uiri-d iiinsiiiL-iiitdv: rxperieiice in ilu- new spa*
 c-i I; iS::u <s, ai ur a connection ol seitr.il

\ ears .sla..din^ \\ilhonu id Ihe limsl |xi|ml,ir 
-xv pa pi; is i. i Ilu: country, leol salinlied lh..t 
,e\ \\ ill he en.ildnl lo issue a sheet in .ill rcs- 

i CNdeseri in.^ ol liln:r.ilp,ilroiia(-c. They II.INO 
re ni} se>ui.dliir lU coluniii<<, (he aid of se- 
i-rai lili-raiy ^eialcinen ol (Ins c.ly, and have 
npiL'ril ii leniivc i orr>.-Kpondeiils lo furnish ll.« 
lMsl mlelli^ciit e Iroin >Vushin-;liHi and llul - 

mbur^;, during llie si-ssions of ihe stale Legit-
laluiu and ol U .n- lej-i. They design also, in 
:ie Kii.rsuof .1 leu necks, (o oiler liherul prc- 
niuuis lor literary arlicIcK, in ordei lo sccurir
.ur iheir readers |iroductioiis Iroiu some of the 
>esl writers in the c'luntry. The winks of

popular authors w II occasionally be published 
.1 length in the Chronicle, and no puins n>>r 
!Xppii.>ts xv ill be spared lo render the paper 111-
.crjsiin^ ami .illraclJve lo every class ul rea- 
U-r-.

A mnng (ho xvritern of distinction who have 
ilre.idy , ..r are ahoul lo lurninh original arti
cles lor the N^lurJ.ij Chronicle, ure (he follow -
MC.

I) B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, E»q> 
Col. T. L. iM'hlenny, W. ti Chirk, Esq.
John J. Smith, Jr. E>q. Dr. James M'llenry

Jane is now
itants of Ea«ton and" ils vicinity, that her I "I;*.!,'0," h"' ,F

leallh is sufficiently rnslored t<> resume her I , J. , . , . . .. , 
occupation, and on Ihe first Monday m Octo- V?;'01 ^  ,^V '?r "^Vi-" * * i"*'' A 
ber will commem. a series of instruction, in Lw 'AllUlr;,n| l " '"' i , ^i I Jl"16 W '" 
which she ho|*s l<, give salisfaclion. K£ J 1"1^1?'> re.ceive. tl  ' «'»  kramiry al
Thecourse of study will U as heretofore con-1 ^ton Poinl._oralseW hew. al all times, and all
ined In Ihe moat solid and useful branches of 
an English education; but, when circumsian

,
roders leltal the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son, or with AlrSnml. 11 Bcr.-

Irons. 
August 8 31

E Subscriber will rent fortheensuin 
. tir 1838, ber (arm near Dover Bridge, 

* £i»>! larmer, who can produce leslimoni- 
>''* ..i cl;.u-.ict«r, for industry, honesty, and so 
briety , .14 none others need apply, the rent will 
I.-! m i.li- v ery accommodating. For terms ap 
ply .u<!u subscriber in Easion.

MARY BENNY. 
E ..lion, August 29 1837 (G)

Ull JU4MI1IIVI1 «,-UW>Ml 11(11, I'UI. W lltll 1 II lUlllBlUII- 1 fc . M '||| .. llj ft* » -il Tces justify will lie happy lo make any arrange- nl *.'" ' e  ! lemlotl ««J.*? r- B - "'» «' (6ml ' 
nents, lo secure Ihe apprub.lio. oi her Pa- ""'" ll!r..,TnMI l\« rt»""BK to llm packet,. ,- 

11 ' cern, with lha assistance of Mr Robert Lcun- 
nrd. All orders should be.accompaniad wilh 
the Cash, lo meet wilh prompt attention. 

09-Passage and fare $'2,00. 
OO-Tha ^ubscfilier ex|«cta tn a very short 

lime lo succeed ihe Emily Jane bv a new

TH E Subscriber intending lo commence!  "'' flrrt r-'«« *">al- Slwuld an increase of bu 
,lhe mercantile bus :nesa Ibis fall, earnest-1 rincM demand it he will run another vessels in

NOTICE.
ri" i ! K Subscriber earnestly requests those 

*"  \»!iose accounts with (tolnmou Lowe do 
ji.-l exceed Filly Dollars lo call and settle on 
JUT before the twentieth 'ol September upprimch- 
iiiiT, us otherwise lime writ not lie ulluvvoj me 

> (i<iy due attention to accounts of mujoi

NOTICE.
|y requests alt thoia indebted to dim lo 
immediate payment.   Those who do not settle 
their accounts by the lOllt day oT AuguM, will 
after lhatlime IMJ proceeded against without' 
rcsprct to persons.

The subscriber will nell on a liberal credit 
37 head ol iheep   5 head ol horses   several 
bead of cattle  2 wheat fans  3 carls   and 
many other farming ulen*t)s.

G.TURBUTT.
Ka<ton,24tb July 1837

l one. 
The Public'* Ob't. Serv'f.

JOSHUA E. LEONARD 
ApriU, 1837 (G)

im-
K>rlunce; non compliance with llw abovu no- 
|ic« will ensure legal procedure.

SOLOMON J. hOWK, Ag«nt. 
At afl limes to be found on enquiry at the 

B ir of ttwBmloa HoM »  J. L.

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL,' Dental Sur 

geons, aro always prepared lo insert 
(root one to a whole set 61 teelb, so as lo reMiu- 
ble nature.

09-Olfice comer ol llanovtr and 
 treets, Baltimore. 

AogW II

Cattle Show.
AT a meeting of Ihe Board of Trustees ol 

the Maryland Agricultural Society fur 
Ihe Eastern Shore held on the 1st of June, on 
motion ol Gov Slovens, il wus unanimously 
resolved, That there be a Callle Show, and 
Fair at Easion, Talbol County, in Ihe month 
ol November 1838, al which premiums will 
be offered loi the different varieties of Crops, 
Stocks, ItiipltfiiifiilSufikl Domestic manufac 
tures.

By order of the Board 
T.TILGUM AN, Secretary. 

BiMlor* flirouijhoul lh« State, friendly lo thi; 
t**il!l??ft<^ °! Agriculture to r«quvM«d it

public that attached to their eslabliidtaieril Iliry 
haves Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh re (liry'havein thwir employ raenl one of (ho 
liesl silver platers and medal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
ilia I line can have il executed m Ihe nrale*! 
and most elegant inunoer, und at moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds o|
ISrass or Tin work Repaired, 

Keys lira zed ^fc.
AU orders tlmnklully received mid proro|il- 

ly executed by tho public's obedient servants 
A N DERSON & HOPK INS.

They xx ill give a liberal price lor old silver 
and Ifad.

Ju:iaH II______

Notice.
TfHE Subscrilwr hnvlng rrninved Ftnill 
, 1. Shop to the corner <it tho woods, some 
short distance troit, Inn liirmi-r onr,.is nowpie 

| [aired to execute all rrdcr^ iniii«lmo of 1'iidi 
liens. His customers and tint public generally 
ure invited lo give him n call, R'snring them 
thai their worK sh;ill \>o dont with nentncs.s, 
durability,and al the shortest nolle o. Thank- 
lui lor past i.ivms, he hopes xmh unrcmitu-d 
exertions on his par! lo merit u continuance ul 
Ihe same

Tho public's ob'tscrv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 If
Oc>-N. B All |icrsiins whose accounts ha vf 

lii-en slnnilini a yenr are ht-i-eby notified to 
si-itle the aamo a-i speedy as possible by note 01

Clms. Nay lor, Esq.
R. T. Conrad, EMJ.
Dr. Joseph Panctmst
J. Watson, ESIJ. 
Chas. S. Cope, bs<l 
Rolu.Hare, Jr. L%q

B. W. Richards, KMI
C. B. Trego, E«|.
Dr. J. A. Elkmli'M, 

"«ij.

MARYLAND
RKQiil i\l MJ some adjustment and paint 

iiij; her running will ho fiisjiended, ulli'V 
her arri\iil in It.illiiuore on Wednesday iu-\l 
llie 2Plh insldiii, until Tucmlay the -llli of 
April, H tun she «ill ri'fimio her rv-ular 
routes fci the rcmaink-r of I ho year.

L. U.TAYLOR,Crtjilain. 
March 28

J. R. Chandlrr, KM\.
C P. llolcom, Esij.
Miss Leslie, 
\lms E. C. S'.ras, 
VIr». J. L. Diimont, 
lohn Chirk'!, Esi|. 
lev. Jos. RuKling, 
Jr. A. C. Draper, 
I'hoe. Earle, Esq.
\Vm T. Smith, E.i.]. Tbo«. A. Parkrr.l 
tlon. Mallliias iM< rr.s, Victor Value, E»| , 
Wm. Dailiy, Esq , Jos. R. Hurl, Esu , 
Pr«l. John' Al. Ivleagy, Morris AlatlAon, Ef«I- 

And il is the intention of ihe publishers to 
set ure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in the < uunlry.

O;iu iiiijiortant feature ol.the Chronicle i* 
Iho puidiculionof Lellors from Europe, writ- 
tun expressly for (lux paper, by u dmlinguisli- 
t'd I'ierary gentleman. 'I liuse hitlers aru doi-^i- 
Jy interesting mid in-,i/;icliv<-; mid t-ijuul, in 
,v, ory respeci, to a i y Europuan lellors that 

ever been wriucii lo: llie Ainericnu 
press.

It is of (ho l.ir^cst maaiinolli size. Il " 
ubhslied ovory S.itiird.iy, an-.l lorwardcil I'Y

BOOKS, UOOKS.
j3 CHOOL Rooksof every description U»PI! i'
^^ .1... *.... f i   I.. '.I-. .

mail,
., . 

wrappers, In all pain
of the L'niie.l Si.iirs, mi I he day of p

MA I'i'illAS&TAVLOK, 
Uivcnlly conneclcd with tbu SsalunJa 

Evening I'osl.

Ihe County Schools'\v ill bo'supplied loj 
Iho Ti us lees ut a moderate * Ivance; also, Pa 
per, Ink Poxulcr, Slalon, &<;. and payin-nt 
taken liy orders upon Iho ('.unity. Al->oa va- 
rieiv m ucxv publicalioiiH, l-'dinily BiMes.Tos- 
I,unenl.-t, Albums, &c. &c.

J.U.MiNEAL. 
July 11 3i

TKK.MS  Two dollars a year, payable in 
ailvanci-; >*'2M il not paid beliire Ihe exjiirali' n 
il »ii\ iiuiiillix; in<l $3 00 if iiay mi-Ill '

dehivi I
ihe end of the year. 1* or i>ix montlis,'

E. M'Q.

J3LANKS
NEATLY F^ECHTEb AT THIS

rFJWCft

TWO Negro Buys between llio nge ol 10 
nnd 18 yettr*; also, n woin.in corapxli-ni 

tonerxeas u Nurse. A guarantee will I c 
given ihat they slull not bu I a ken out ol (In 
Stale. A ne^ro man it «Ui wanted, lor nl 
which a liiieral price v> ill b« given. For lui 
l her iiurliculurs apply to

JAM ESC. WHEEL EU,
Easton I'omi 

'' June 27

JOB PRINTING
Neatly executed  ( tlm Offi.»

OTJ Vdverlisements neatly nnd conspii-u-'ii^y
I on reasonuhlu lei ins. 

I   Postmasters and others remitting i_ 
.'I bo furnished xvilh six copiosoflhe Chni"- 
!o for one ye >r.
OchOnlers !i.-e of ;>osla^e, ad.lrenno to " |0 

Publisher, nl No. 7-1 S..uth Second Sirwi, 
PhilHili-i.'lii.i, xvill moot prompt attention.

<J>Sin,ill notes on allsolvenl llankn, receiv 
ed al par in p.iymi nl ol pulistriplions

CO- ) ir i.-li(urial friends in ihe umnirj' « 
s^u.Mi.illy r-vj'i *.ad to j;ivc thcul.nxc u lo 
urii.ri-i,*ii;i.| ULCcpl a (run cxrli.m getor 
ii-. lilt u(0.

p.MMKDlATELY nltheCoa.h
31 A s,n.ii i ailiku liny, between (he uge <«
i in U'l'ii -ud bixleu'i years.

Apply lo
ANDERSONft IlO 

Jul? 11 U
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 r||B WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
If Printed and ptiblithcd every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
pUUUSHEa OK THE LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TBBMS:   Two Dollars ami Fifty Cents. 
,,cr annum, payable half yearly in advance

Xosiilxeriiitioi' W'H be received for less t ban six- 
mmillii,norJi.scoiitiniif^ until all arrcuragcB arc sct- 
!,.i|. withual the approbation of the publisher 

1 vtv'-rtiseiuents not exceeding a square, inserted 
lirf« times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 

every siilitc'iuent insertion  larger advertisement* in 

proportion. 
ftj-.VIl communications to insure attention

shoiild be post paid

MISCELLANEOUS

From the Charleston Courier. 

t'tremony of the profession of a Xiiii.— It

REPORT FROM SECRETARY 
TilE.TUEASUKY ON Ti 

KINANCES.

OF

Occasional and strict examination of the
was nol in our power In attend at this i eremony I iiuiney un hand, where large 111 amount, would 
yesleid.iy, and we therefore requested a gun- | luruisii a slicing s'ult'jjuuKl bfyond Ihu tliarac-

From the New York Mirror.

THE DESERTED ONE. 

He seemed to lore her, and her youthful check
\Vore for a while tlio transk"it bloom c>f joy. 

AnJ her heart throbbed with hopes slit; cuulil not

speak,
Now tu delight, anil mute i.i i t^ta^y. 

He won that luart in its simplicity,
All utulis^uitied in its young tenderness, 

Ami smiling, saw that he, and only he 
HaJ power at once to tvounJ it or to bless.

She pave to him her innocent alTvction,

Anil the war:u feelings of her guiltless heart: 

Anil from the. -tonn of life she sought protcctioa
In liis dear love, her home of earthly rest: 

In lliis sweet truth her opening days were blest,
Ami jnyously she hailil tier eoinin^ ycaru: 

>\>r well ..he knew that even in distress,

There wouUl bo one kind hand to dry her tears.

Hi1 U'ft her   and in trouble she awoke

From her young dream of bliss; but murmured net 

OVLT h'T silent sutfi-'rin^^, or *puke

To any one upon her cruel lot. 
Ton ivoqlil have deemed that he had hern forgot,

Or th-)ii-;ht her b-isnnt callous to tlic stroke; 

Hut ri lu-rcdi ->-k there was one hectic spot,

  1'w.is IiltK1 ; but it told her heart w.is liroke.

1 O

Hem, in w iio was present, to lurms'i us an .ic- 
(.ounl ol it lor |iul;licaliu(i, which IK' kindly 
consuiilcd lo do, and lias handed us the lolluw- 
ing:

PROFESSION OF A NUN.
This inleresliii;; ceremony, so jicrfiiclly nov- 

ul ainongsl MSI, ttiiik place in the Calheilral ol 
St. l''iiiiili.ir, in this city, yesterday morning. 
Our re, n[, MS .ire awiire lb<il th s edilicu is but 
a siii^il ii.'iii|ii)rary Ir.mie )>uililin^, c.ipnlde at 
Ihu uinii'sl ul ciinlaiiiing less than one llious- 
iiml I'civKiK, Inn nut more than fix Immlieil 
cnuld 1)0 couveiiieiilly iiccounii nl,i(e,l in it. On 
Iliu (iLC.ision ol the profession it uus
llni)iij,i; ( | li/ iiiiu ol Ihe hest condiirteil u»seiu-

beyond
ler ol Uieoillcir, and t hep rope riy ol l.i.iiscl; and 
sureties, and wl.ich it might ue provided snould 
i>e made by a commillee ol Congress, or in 
.my other modu deemed mosl ebb lole lo con 
st, luli; i'n cffeclual chujk.

'liie plans which havu been c\| 11 ned as to 
fisc.il a^unis, are huggesltd lor co ,s,deration, 
under a bebel llinl cacti is upproprialu m ihe 
present posture ulull'airs; that Ihey require uu. 
s'lghl clianges in our existing law i ur usages; 
ami, whatever objections can be adducud *- 
gainst them will, al Ihu samu limu, be tuund

possess miny signal advantages.
lliey w i'.l no', so much at some other modus 

of keeping,!!)!! paolic money, expose llio T

\n ) '!' ( ]), T anil more dL't- 

0-i.ly b  «*;un.-; yet all i

S,r. .  wh.-u 111.- lil'j blooJ 

i' u [i tr.-iuM d into sil

i lit. painful flush 

liair.^s s.'emetl o'er, 

ave u su Men ru>h, 
'ne   as b. fore.

At on^   in ) pr.mil. iu'> lunnlil.- t'j df[)lore.

.Vij ti<i»vi| In r Ueuil ui i|u:. (in ss:   slie knew 
'[ r !'ir;liti\l prusp.-el* e fiiKI r.-vive no more;

\\ I w.ii >li-^ oalai, fur she h.ij heaven in v iow,i
S!:.' |.ir..l, a. id .h.. furguvu him   and in dying

rjiie usU. il a ti|.'",sinj; on In . Illmrv j*—., • 
And so «!>.  went to idwp; in -ekly relying

L'pon that pou'i-r trliich shiill etfa<:>- all tears, 

11 -r simple turf Ihe yiMinfc >pi'in^ flow'rct wears,

Anil the pale primrose ^ro\V9 upon her tomb; 
Anil when the ytorm its Mini'li- bl'jssum tears,

It bows its he;id--an emblem of her doom!

ol our most respcclablu citizens Hint we 
have witnessed. All the scats wore occupied 
by ladies, and the gentlemen hud lo stand in 
ili'ii.-.u in,is.srs in iho uiles during upwards ol 
two hours.

Tim ceremony, winch i< nlwuys interesting, 
was on this occasion rendered more MI to those 
who aie nol members ol the Catholic C'omiim 
moil, by ihu copious distribution ol an abstract 
translation ol Ihu clue! priest, part ol the scrvi- 
cv.s, which ol course was celebrated in thu Li- 
im language 'I'his rendered llie whole irans- 
iicliiMi mi'io inlulligiblu lo sli'ani;eis.

I'lio splendid vesture ol the liisliopaiul prin- 
cip.ii Clergy, contrasted wilh llie s.ihlu and 
si.nplu cos,u,in: ol Ihu Nuns, Ihu lights a'ld in 
cense al ll.o alter, the exquisiie music, «!sp»ci- 
jlly Hie pallielicand loucning solos ol the in.v- 
ice w ho m n'.u iier proiu-sion, tliu calm, firm 
and distinct manner in which she made her 
\oivs in tj.u midst ol a solemn, breathless, si 
lence, an.I ihe must iilloclinjf circum.si.inct'S  
all all piodnced an effucl which will nol bu 
uisily forgotten by those present; ami thu en- 
lire ceremony lermmaled by liiu receding 
chaunl of the Psalm in alternate verses by Ihe 
retiring pr, cession ol Nuns, whose voices were 
lost gradually m Ihu distance as they approach- 
en lliu.r Aloo.is'ei \, and Ihu lull sjuinl ot the 
oilier vei»es»rcsponded by Ihu Clergy who re 
mained iii ihu L/.ilhoiir.il.

\Vu caiinol prelond lo give a description o 
(he curumonj but we would rein irk, Ilia) K 
commenced >•$ a procession ol Ihu Clergy lothe 
altar, whilst ihu hymn invoking the Holy 
Ghost was chaunled with music by Ihe Nuns 
.Vlletwards Ihu Nuns loemsc'lvcs cnterud ihe 
S,inc:uury al Ihe opp situ aisle. Misi U 
XV oi' Li'U, ihc lady w ho was to ba prolessmh, 
and who m Ihe coitimuinily is known as Sis 
ler MAIIY JOSEPH m: SAI.IOS, in her \Vhili 
Veil as a novice,entering «vith :!ic .Superioress. 
The Bishop (lion going to tho Altar, blessed 
the It lack Veil lor which her U hite tmu was 
lo bu exchanged. Ue nexl iiddtesaed to the

Xi»O «r I*'£f Q IJliAKlUUl«_.La

liie nature of bur demand; and ml 
lo her u discourse, 01...,i, »,,«,.»-, ^^^ __ 
and explanatory ol iho wisdom of her choice 
aller Iliu inaluru deliberation she had made, 
and llie expjriunc ol years llml she had had. 
He spoke, ol Ihu benelils conl'urrel by ihu m- 
stiiulu upuu Us uwn members, upon .society, 
and upon iho church pointed oil; the sin

The tyilomi which Imvu lic«n proposed in 
his ri'|iort, if adopted, omhl nol bo expected 

lo continue entirely exeunt Iroin losiie* by 
thai uuUitliluluuM or casually lo which all 
irusig in human ulF.iirs are exposed, liul Ihey 
may l>e surrounded1 wilh girong ialo^uartl*, 
«nd would very prohably soon be enabled to 
answer in u Katisiuctory manner every purposy 
of llm Governinenl.in it* condition so dillVrenl 
in mmy reflects from thai which formerly 
existed, and which was the paramount cause 
urged'tor Iho incorporation ol our two former 
Lulled Stales IJanks. Its finance* uro not 
now tirdened >vi h a iialimml duhl ol from 
seventy to one hundr.d and thirty million;,

The facit which are supposed to bencceis.iry . n..t (unking a sudden and great thaiiga in the 
lo aid Congress in forming M correct deci-inn |> idicu under our wholu banking sysl<rm t 
on this futjecl will be fully «ubmille<l The e.pml oiu- half' ui flieii- indebicdni'ss loth* 
perils to which ihose banki were expowtl had '• <«overimicnl HIOIIC li is presumed thai aeon- 
c.iused lu the department much soiicifudu fur » dor.ible pot ion of ihe m'ii<;y »mce, ui wu I 
several monlhs tieloiu Ihc suspension ol' specie . »; lormer.y, paid by ihe b.,nks on iranfier* 
payout.U, und led lo somo precautionary sug- mid lii.utx, has nol been ileiminleil nur paid in 
gusn-nn winch il felt bound lo make lo them, specie.
so lar as appeared consistent wilh the usual But nn persons hive been irqnireil lo accoj t 
principles ol banking in llns coumry, and nol ] nny lliing clso.nor, tux'ording lo Ihu views til 
culciilated, hy creating sudden alarm, lo h.i.lcn ; the undersigned, could Ihi'y be, without i» 
ihu catastrophe ihnt has since kapfirned. I violation of law and sound policy.

Uenidus the gonural caution? wilh respect lo j The drafts of Ihe Treasurer lor dcbln, when 
ihu excesses of b.mk iisuex, mid (he dangerous ; drawn on banks and not discharged on pre- 
contequuiHCs likely l> ensli", which wore I sunlmcnl, have, tindrr insli uclions from Ih.s 
detailed in the last annual Treasury report,! department, been often luken im in Us hehaltandbatid^iour ordinary expenses with tins

annul! pHyiiiuiil, on accouiil of principal mid | several instances occurred whuiu Ihu coiirsu oi 
interest, of Iroin ten lo sixteen millioiin, lo be j ihc lui<ine,s of sonio of llio deposilonei 
'"" Widely cullocud, and then transferred and j |tuiiring Iroiu Iheir returns lo bu '

by Oiu colh-c'.ois «n I ri-cuiveis, in order 
much as possible to relieve the public credilor 
llO'.li delay Hnil |nsi. New illalls, w hen llto

iJl->bur»;d al only a lew points on Ihe seaboard. I special loiters ol advice \\~ra deemed propur, first ones were not paid m an utieplahle iimn- 
ll U n«w with « yearly revenue, reduced from | nnd w»rc wrill.m A rigid sys/em iii luquir-! ner, have ;.lio m on 

promote

ury lu diaappuinlmonls und delays, tnrough a 
Uiigcrous purlnuiship of inlerusl, or the use ol 
li.u iiionuy lor |>rivaio ur coi-|>orale purposes. 

As the \ icissiludes ul Iradu or speculation 
affect Itiu pel.sous who borrow from ihu pudlic 
banking depositories, Ihu u\il consequences 
uusl some.iiiHS inuvilaUiy reach und uinbar- 
i.os the Treasury it.-ell. Nor, on Ihu other 
land, will these modes, like our former one, 

Lau.se frequent injury lo thusu who, trading on 
Ihu revenue ul Un; (jotuiiliiiunl, are subjecl lo 

mosl pressed lo lulund n, wlicn le,i»i uble. 
lus uuuuvud, likewise, Uial llie lunds of Ihu 
i'ru sury can bu always luoru icudily com 
manded in a legal cununcy, mid Ihu hopos ol I

• y jeuuy revenue, runucea iroiu ana wnre writiuii A rigul sys/em HI luqmr- ner, nave ;«lio m somu ta»es noin given 
tliirtyStnd forty millions to near iwenly, und I i»g ud.b.iwial sp-de. wus aUo [nii.-u >! m all other tit-pus.ton. «, anil have helped lo prow 
probably soon lo be only sixleen or sevenlecn, ciises ol unuFU.il deficiency l;i n-g-aiil lo Ihu ' salislaclory niljus:mcn'.s 
"' M£*''" COUrse °' L''v l l>-' Mt' lur8 which can  Ifoct of lliese slr-^s on lue bunks, u aff nils .!,« Since thu discontinuance of most ol 
reiuUw t>e dull unshed so us not much if miv umleisii'neri i)h>.i<ur.. in ml.I 1)1.1 li-.iin Ui,. hanks .i< d. *n .silni-ins llos ;|IMI.U nuciil has i
lo 
'" *

, . Iha
-' ''""'iiislied sous not much, if any, undeisigned ph-.isiiro lo add, lint, Ir.uii iho banks as de-p'v<ibirit><, lhi< di-parlmeiil has ulto
the revenue in a natural slate ol bu- i compMi.m ol (heir gdlettion ,.|ler ll o iff, osito lound the u»e ol drsills made direilly on re-' -        In largo s(.'^'t:c!:s of our country, and 

in such a slate of bmnmss, this expenditure 
Imppefcs nearly ad very conveniently to Cor- 
respooil ' ' '

nel pussud, to (he List return^ liel.ne ,ueii SIH- c.'ivors an-l colleut'iis \ >.>ry ucccpial-lo {% Iho
pension, a great reduction in ihu circulation, us p >li!,c < r l by the specie fortunately

W 
very

a 
gu:d

well us d:sc;.u ill ul r.uny ot tl;om, li.nl t,iUen lien on hand, and since collected . by the re 
in diuuunl ui/hthu ruicipts ui ihu'placf, and, in several cases, a urn. hi ir« T c-iveis, with a part ol what was before in ihe 

wil'ons. pro|xii'ti')n ofupeciu wus kupl ou hand In ked, mini, and some uccsMonally supplied by K few 
are likewise, reposing in |>cace, willi «oiisidariii){ iheexirarrdmary aiLouul ol public ol ihe b mki and >;ulleclurs, a large amounl of 

^lienor moans of co.nrtiunicalion, whc- | monuy paid oul by ihein between h'.st NOMMI- claims has been p n,l, and ihe Treasury l» 
ad or personal inturtx>ur>e, uu.l with ; ber and AJuy, amoiiiiUiig lo near tuumv mil- ready lo p iy others, so lar as piaclicuble, at 
Hiciwnsed mid mcre.i-ing portion ol | lions miVo than Iheir receipts iluri.ig t:.e s .mo ' ,.oinl", and in a m Miner corivenicnl to muny. 

thu currency, to render distant (runt-j period, il is « hct highly crc-hi.ibiii (o (heir Wul, Ull Ino indi'i' 1 ).links
lers AU'|>iymcnU more easy. Il is manliest,! prudence and ability, lh.it the »p^v iu ol all w.is payments, or iricio.isel C"!'-.xl 

lh.il nur fiscal concurns will be: reduced only from oboul (ille.'n in tl.irt.'iMi m specie ol whatis.hiu Hum

lorly one
, o---.., lessened i.i amount as well us dillind-' millions, and tln-ir 'cirf.uliili.ni,

Us credilors nr. deiualnl, nc.r Us l.tilh v ioiale.1 ty, aiU)Si we shall lie visited by wars or other ' creasing, fill tv> 
so oilun, li ihu mmiey is i.ul loaned out, uilnt-r I /.oulges, n.volvmg us in debts and embarrass-' «ven mdlioin. 
in lull or in parl, bui, as 1,1 inner comurius, is' , ue,,uu an ag r.na.cd character, and whchj 
relamed in specie, or IU eipil\.il» .1 nn,I in n.. I'-..«-   ....

resume
HIS can bo matte 
them and from

from near 

:\s ii M holii, (heir

ni.l ol in- I Ihu or iciiaiiH, it nai<l te obvious lh.it the 
lo thirty- liepiriincnl, lir.vevtr nnv.uus to pay till thu 

puuiic cr-jilitois and otlicers in specie, when 
specie, compiled with demanded, is unablu lo UL'vumpllsli so desira-

which modu is oracilsen somuwlial j greully lo lucililiilc llie domestic exilian^cs,' poriod, and was m u pr.'p n im.i <"ir-l jnrlh uiertiiltehMA'K, l.\ .1 licprM-iulii'm ol b.inU note*,
land,) or hnUu.l, nol on deposiiu in any baiilt, | ,  ntl>,, mMu ol employing drulls suKtoslud m 
bul m his own possession al llw t,eul oi l,ov- j a sulljipii'iil .portion ol llus ri'piirl. In a 
einmuiil. lnl:.u:urmermode ) ihesyslemn.,w lllnn natural and ordinary slalu of receipts 
proposed, and especially llie lusi one, would a ,,d expenditures, like thai in 1834, the Irans- 
opcrale so as U Ui»bu. se al each point most ol | k. M r*».iu.red lu a greal distance ivoultl not ex- 
Ibu public monuy col.ec.ed near, and would ceed\wo or llirco millions during Ihe year 
Ihus enable ihu li-cusu.-y lo command us re- and aiiiosl (ho whole ot them wen., ut llut 
sources wi:h fiisdel.i),liiu money not being inmrjin sucii a direction us lo yield a profit 
previously paid ovirai^omedisiaiu-u, and In rulir'r than bu expensive lo the bunks winch 
a sep n.iiu .-.;l ol ugenls, i^ h.,s usually lieeii ihe maililheiu.

11 She Treasurer were required to receive 
;iylfeenl in advance., al curluin convenient

ii sep 11.uu !•:( ol ugenls, viis h..s usually lieeii the 
practice liere. in Iliu us. oi ranks; nor mucli ol 
il Iranspoi led .iicoiivciiieiuly in llio capital, us
has usually been iho pi acute uisenhere. Tins j points, lor u!l lands MMvl1, us h.«s uncu been the

1S2U, Iho probabili-
S ID i IV l»- 111.il \UIV So,,n all ll

pay over quickest lo in.; pnidic. civ<ii:or, 
wilh tile l,MSI ollici.il coiiiplexny, ivlialcvei it 
col!i"jli'd lru:ii the jiubiic ilelttor.

lie-snles tllr.-:,' advantages, oilier] Wollhi !)u, | 
that lliu m-.iiicy in Iliu t ie.iso.ry, under both ol 
Ihu plans ju m m it I d,c.m .il.ia)d IM luoru ,

larger Ih.m thai in li.e It.n.k id KM-.; an.I iself. niU«l, Iheruim., all 
Tim .mm il'itlu me, us, coni| a ' .!  u l'i ll.i'ii- 
immcdia'.u l-abiliiie», -veru s.niit:* hv. s i?j, p;.', 
in November than in iM,iy,l,u; \veu'm I uth

ol o.il.-i rs , I li.e liov 
t.'i.t III, ill I'..it ' r .'  '

than whelh r .i\illloii 
li.ii.enl, who ioiueiit lu 

' -.., lodeliyS 1:1 pay-

modu would Ihu.i jiossc^, ,1110 id ihe greatest j contraction ol
excellences in any lisc.il <>s'.em; which is, lo , (y i» ih.il very s,..,n ail ihu unlavorablo Irans-

has been lavoratdo to

Ho.ice il sreini highly reasonable that the
thu busf limes, ot mo-1 bunks i <J>ACI munil shotild hasiun, as lust us possible, 
largo iimount ol dep.isiles m lil;1 lusl,nation i>l specie paymonis, t'l leuPt by

lormur fiscal ageius who aie tlill in ill de' t.
Tins wounl pnl nn end ,o such losses. It 

also scums piOj.ri iti.it those depcsile bank* 
wliicti have not guiicrally unsvvu.t-d th« de- 
ma luls on them, bul have continued lo receive 
lull m i.'ie.staon ihe ileoosilus Ihey had loaned

periods nearly 1 lo^J.or ^reaier than n,e 
Usual ratio, m 
which hnvu a 
possession.

In this condilion of (hitig<, (Im suspun; ion ol 
specie payment by (he deposilo bmik:< was an 
event nol generally anlicipaled.

The poacy since pursued by must ol
early di ct:.u.

, a 
fersi f«iiil.-i-'il iH'it'M.u) v.ould become

ou.a, and loss expensive

._ an .?
their engagemenls lo ihu' Treasury, and lo a oul, sh-.-.n'.d be required lo pay il on Ihe sunn
resumption ol specie payments. M.mv have sull u-laiii-d, und irum llie pcrioxU when they

ll.ri.-poiMillon ol M;M:CJO und paper has 
ulo'.-ix', Ir.uii the d.s .ml land ollices

<iiii(e' gradually reduced ihoir diBOoui.ln and circula- j hided lo Iulill ilieir obligations lo the Troaru- 
lion, a* well as p.ud over iiiiich id ;he pu;i ic 1 ry. llismar.iiesllh.il iho members of Con-

will bu no antagonist nuvrcst ci'iinetteTT 
it, i\ isliing lor loans anil ii.e use ul snipni.s, 
und inus co-operali.ig lo prevent a iv.hi. lion. 

The existing fslaulishmeiiis und oilicers, 
wliuiiev'ur cuini-iii.nl, no,,lil bu t;:ij.io»ril 
wilhoul a double maclimery or lie oi i;.iui/. i- 

"J

deposiles. This may be inure lull) s.-en n; ilia gi - »», coming Horn everj section of the coim- 
tablcs annexe I. Since llio 1st ul May , then -try, would be ihd uusl judges oi whal further 
discounts, us a whole, liuve been icnluctM a-1 lenity or noverity might properly be exercised 
bmil $20,388776, Iheir circulation $-1,901,-1 townr.!"i llicm; und knowing moro mliinaiely     -     - -    - -..--.- i . ssi and consequences ul Ike suspension.

aymeuls b^ lU_o bank* in Ikeir ro»-
nt<

\enieril li) USD .hem an n.ilivuliiaja di, and us (en or eUveli «r» siy)poceil to have punl over
i.thur all Ihe public mon«5' which was thru jn lliuir

,') script ion of Uu i UI/HI rtc by Mercierin 
l^'l 1: 'Bonaparlc in ot the middle size, a little 
Ktooping, linn, ol somewhat a delicate frame, 
und nervous; his hair isofa deep chcsnul, 
Ulling over a large loichead; luseyus are large 
dark, quick, and piercing, aquiline nose, a 
r.iisud dun, like thai of Apollo Belvedere, 
pale complexion, hollow cheeks, a Voice unre 
strained and composed; he listens alten'ively 
in thoso who flpeak to him, and answers 
briefly; his air is solemn, but open; he has nol 
tluMuistcrily which characterises the head of 
Brutus; you may jud^c from his address that 
he is a tompcrnle, meditative man, but ten- 
iiciims in the point which ho has in view, thai 
hiti pale complexion rudiluns in a decisive 
uclion; that his body is all nerve, like thai of 
Ihe bun; thirt he lights in the s.imu way; Hint 
he is indclaligablo mid (lies like lightiutii; to 
wards the enemy, before whom he never knew 
fcar; tins lire is concentrated, he reserves it 
tor great and strong explosions, and it does 
not imprint on his motions that restlessness 
niilur.il lo men who are only atik-nl, mid who 
have not Iho faculty ol sellpossessiou."

CO-The Whigs call Iho Irnainry agrni ies 
nn untried expedient. How has Kn^l.md col 
lected her revenue lor hundreds ol vu.us? In 
whal manner is it managed in t'Vancu ami 
Austria? Is ihe re a ginuiumi'iil in ihe, world, 
I'ulourown whiih has collected its luvenuu 
in any oilier way: Hall (,'ili/en.

qlTKKH KIMTAIMI,

Hero lies fallnir an 1 mother an I siller nnd I;
We nil died in ihe short space ol one year; 

They are all bu ied nt Dublin except I,
Aiid-1 be buried here.

neci-osary lor ti.e proper discharge ol Us ilu- t j oll ()1 a ,,uw system ol agents. Kx.'culi\o 
\ies, and initialled ihe Redeemer and hij in-I conliol would bj dinimished rather in.iii ni- 
slilnlions as ihu author unu source ul that | creased by them, bccausi* .my uddiliun.il ofji-

sub'-); li:ulo tiscnl oihciTS oMcn do in ....... .
coinr.n. s, |<ir t:,u d.-|.'osilu and li'jiisi-rol I .nju 'possession, lo the credit ol ;ho i reu-airer. 
KUIIIS, .Hid particul'ii Iy for speci.J ilejio^icv, 
when l.ioUir.g mirel> to aatuly and linearly 
otia.iion to use ihu money.

strength, and exhorted ihe young lady lo lie 
assiduous in having recourse lo ilium.

He Ilicn celebrated Mass, ill Ihu lermina- 
tion ol whicli he held Ihu liolv sacrament bc- 
fortt (he novice, who, in thu mosl solemn and 
deliherale manner, re-ad her vows Horn a 
parchment which she subscribed, took the ho 
ly sucramonl, and aller llie blc^ing went to

i an ol (Jimgress, until '.he charter ol the

In the custody of mo:c than lull the ollirr?, 
iiggreg.ile ol lca.1 than tfTOO.OCO remains

except on thu condilion of an early le uni|i(ion 
ol sj/i'L'K' p.iyni' ins, n lid mi allowance of inler- 
e I during any delay in meelin^ Ihe.r fiscal en-

 n aggre 
cnadjuslc

last Maul; ol ihu United Slates in Hid, re-! promptly to liirnish sui li p-i> munis ii.nn timu 
qiiired !!i,: public m,niry m the i'riMsm y to to lime, lor mtuling ihu public 112, e.s«i:iiy,

that according lo the l.it't iv<>i'kly - "     

e,a;;em.'ius. \Vit!i the uuunsol inlunimlMxi
I. SeveraU'f ll>» ' u^ »l-» p.".ss.-sn I possessed by the undc-isigned, he docs not hes- 

^*       , .,! | i,itu lo evpifss an upinion Ihal it shoulcl not
lone w illnul a compliance wilh such con-

. 
large sums, but many ol them havu con

c> >'S will oe >el ctud, nol by ihu I'rusideiil u-
loim, nor Ihu Truasury Ueparinieni, us the ' Iio k.'pl on ilop sile in any bank ivhulover.
bunks now .'.re, bul virtually bu designated by ) The .v'uilu subjecl wa« kit lo Ihe discretion of
(Jongies*, and llie principal incumbenls up-: this department. Dv, n th it dial t.T permit-
ptiinlL'd uy Iliu roji.vcnt ol ihu .Small1 , 'fl.i'v I let) ihy ;So relnry ol ihu Treasury to remove
would also rumovuidi ground lor iheoS'ijev.'li.in, ' ihe licpcnilus :iom thu li,mk ol me L'niled
 oiiiulimesurgud ugainst liie former hyateiu, Stale* ivliei. Im thought propur.
that Ihu li\ULUli\o alone exercises an oxlensue In the supplemental report from thisdeparl-
p.ilronagu.mii gie.it iiioneyod influuiice lhrou<:h iiianl, in ISi I, on t!iu kcuping an I disbursing, . .
u hosiol bank presidents, diictlors, and slock- of t:.e public money, n si ale of I h ings liko_lhu | document mri

present her parchment (o the Lady
f- .. . _
Aflerlhsceremony the singing^ was very | holders, scatlei'ud lliro' every section of ilu: ' proieul wasl^ivrned" iTand" considered?" I'

_
the whole balance to hi} crtdlt icniaiiiing uu- 
[iiid in all ol them, was only ^1:2,113,011.

The course adopted in respei l ID ihu ,!< posiles 
ot disbursing officers, till-r ihu MHpiMiston o 
specie payments, anil wil'.i a VK>W lo sali-ty.'K 
well as lo cin'oura^e Ih.i early lekiimption ol 
*uch pnymenls, ri.iy be seen more luby in tho

II w a.i Mm* doruil proper lo procfnl, anil at
fine, and nl u particular part, Ihe Hishop pla- touiiliy, and Selected without the assent or, was observed, in rog.ud to such un occui ivr.cr ten pt lo withdraw all ihu public money

c.dlN, it sui'tni'd moro idiului live lothe altar, und remained so lor a shun lime, un or branch of the United Stales lianlt, and 
Tin; oili< ers, under thn plans proposed, will i IMS long boun the usage m some countries|)I>LM was sung, and some bless

tioiiH ol-lha C'alholic ndigion, did not. rtt leusl 
luul iliut tnc yoiiiig lady who devoted hurse 
thus lo llie cioister, did so wilh the mosl sin- 
ci'io convirlMill thai sheiwas obeying the in- 
spii'.iiicn of llu.iven, and freely acting uc- 
coi.lmg lo the diclalts ol her conscience, and 
thai Hie. iVeeilum ot her decision ouglil lo bu re-

ilili ms- As tuither oviilcnco of the ability of 
mosl ol tin in on this subjocl, il will be necee- 
s.uy only lo advert lo Ihu ubslruit ol their hi^t 
ru;uiin, which bus been pruviouslji annexed. 

I rom Ihu mo.le of doing business in tho 
soiiUiivc.sl, by iit.ihin;; much ol Iheir circula- 
lii n not redwmable ul homu, but 0 M distant 
poiiiis, und providing for il there l>y billn of 
exchange fsu many ol which, during the past 
season, has u hilled lo bo paid,) the situation of 
suivral ol iU» banks there is least eligible, not 
only lor an oarly le.-umplion of specie pay- 
ini-iils, but lor a sjieedy und sntisl.iclory ad- 
|Usimvtu ul their dubls lo lie Government 
liul m Ihe wt'sicrn, and probably in ihe eos- 
lern and midi.lu Stairs, il not elsewhere, Ilia 
.ibitity in sustain smli payments appvari, by 
Hi u icu.rns, miiih greater has been custnru- 

n ibis tomifry.   heir specie, (omparcd 
with thyir circul.ilion, is us one or two, and 
one to lli ec, and their immediate tue«n», 
compared »nh iheir immediate liabilities, nre 
over one to three. Hence it has tec n ho|ied 

i Iliut ihu efforts which ihv banks were, boii.id fo 
'make would lead, in mo»l placed, lo the desi- 
r,il>,e events nbove mentioned, wilhoul very 

ing delay. The objection usually urged a- 
early itsunipiion, that tho unhivor

specled. rugulalcdor discontinued, as deemed most use- ' dangurs mid evils, und though not believed lu mutter ol precautuMi 
ful, under (huir own Stu(« polici«s, and most I IM iiecosrury fur Iho fiscal purposes ot uny s.'cnnly beyond wlial IniM

I conduclive lo iho original pur|Kises of their I governmanl, IHU 
Stcam'ioat and Eggi— A fcw d iyn since, at j crual on. Nor would any general moneyed | «unt happy fin.in

ANOT1IKR.

Hero lius Fnthcr, Rlulher, Sislcr nnd Nan; 
Father was drowned on his passage to Amer 
ica; Mother died in Scotland; mid Sister Nan 
in Cork; had lUey all lived they would have 
been buried here.

Tht ruling fimi'im strong in death.—Dr. 
Harris, in Ins Lih'ol Commodore liainbridgu, 
"peaking of his last illness, says,"His intellect 
continued perfectly sound and collected, lilt 
abnill two hours beloro Im dentil, when occa 
sionally il wandered. At (his lime he called 
1 >r his sword mid pistols, which, not being at 
tended to, he raised himself p.irliully oul ol 
l>ed, and demanded (hose instruments wilh 
great vehemence, And ordered ihal all hands 
 hould be called lo hoard Ihe enemy."

MATRIMONY.

Matrimony is like Musomy no one knows

one olDur sleamboats was coming down n co-operation, usido from Ihc grave doubts
bayon in Ihn inlerior, an old lady was ob-ervud 
running Iroin her houso lo\v,inls liie short), 
witvcring her handkurchiul and endeavouring 
otherwise (o attract n (trillion.

which exist us lo both its constitutionality and 
general expediency, havu been likely in such 
a ens s us that ot iho war ol 1812, or purhttps 
thai of Ihc last spring, to have proved a much

r Iho fiscal purposes nl uny ' secnriiy oeyonu w n.u nan mi n >,.,..,., .........
d much luu ol ono m Ihu pre-, ollmr., to lake Ihu prel.mmirj .irp* lur un 
umcial siluilioi) ol ours, aro; "Clion ugaiiwt tho surul.es us wdl as Iho

"Arrulez, vous, Momieur lu capilane!"' she s.itur public depository than those local insli-
cried, us soon as she. wus nunr enough to be 
heard.

"Well, what do you waul;" ho enquired.
"I have just got on/.e egg, and ma poulolle 

is making un autre. If you shall atlendc/. 
vims Ici-lo nnnulc, I, I shall have von dou/.- 
aine pour le inurchc!"

"'lo tne devil wilh your ngg«! Go ahead!" 
N. O. Com. Herald.

ol

From tho Maryland Gazette of 17!)0. 

ONK IIUNDIIKD CUI.NKAS ItKWAUD,

AN AWAY from the Rubxcriber, within 
a few years, hu whole e-lulo; consi.-iing 

houses, lunds, &c. They gradually, mid

lutions. Though nmro convenient in form for 
fiscal purposes than Ihey, and free from some

Iy acknowledged to bo, in many rnspecls 
of agents fuoniiuical, convenient, und

The uso of Stale Banks had Ihon been a- 
dojited, and was proceeding sulislnclorily. 
For more than two years after it continued to 
be in sui'cuiislul operation, so fur as regarded 
both convenience mid safety. But now, most

principals
Sumo of the additional banks, rendered ' happily 

necessary to carry into cfl'ecl ono of ihu pro I tr.vlu 
visions Li the I.lie dvpos

ci-. -.. ... _
which ucto m ordinui-y circulalion, have 
siii'.'e the siispeiis.on, been withdrawn, and   
povlion »l them sent abroad, while Iheir plac» 
Is baillv filpi'lnd w ilh depreciated pnjwr. (io 

are iho laws of

occasion, pn 
in

\en in (hi... ...---. .
liial while our nutom-houso t>ook<i 

mil since Ihc l.r>lh ul M.iy lasl,

ubjccliuns as lo want of symmetry und ac- of Iho Slalo Banks have censed lo pay gpeue 
counlabiliiy which oblaiu againsl them, ycl,| even for Iheir own nolcs, mid many I -1V " """' 
if cliarlored on usuil principles, mid judging:' 
from experience hero as wull us abroad, U 
musl have faded, in a Irial liko Ihose, lo have 
sustained cither our pecuniary operations; or 
its own, in strict good tailh and in duo vig 
or.

Without entering into dclaih to illustrate 
this position, il is neces-ary lu notice only^ Ihe 
singlu circumstances that the Bank ol Eng 
land, during n severe war, suspemled tyeci4 
payments near a quarter of a cenlury, and thiil

the secrel until he U .nilialed. Il is like an almost impcrcepUbly, stole, away, allor bomg 
eel-imp very easy lo get in, but plaguy'hard put in motion by Ihn magic art ol one Jiitem- 
to get out. Il is, iu ils lirsl Hinge, liken, wii d perance, who lived in Iha family. Any por-0-- -'«.. Ik ,«., 1,1 I..- ,,..-. .-... a -, ....-  

thai fans Ihe name ol love; bul every thing 
ttial is contradictory sweet or bitter, jusl as
it wus taken, In short, it is

L'ke n glaring light
rlm-i'i! in n window on n summers night,  
Allm in/ u|| the insect* ot lh* «ir
f» come and singe their pretty winplota (heir; l majority i" 1831 llfeir mnjonly was sixiuen 
Thos« who are oat butt heads against ihe pane, I thousand ninu hundred nnd cighiy-nino. They 

aio in bull to get 6ut again. | «re bitcoming lean.

son who will put me in repossession of said us- 
Into, shall bo entitled to the above reward.

TO FEU.

VERMONT. The whigs have carried Iho 
election in Vermont by lour or five thousand

peril. But since the last spring, iho notes o| 
llio second onu, lo Ihu amount of several mil 
lions, have been allowed lo sink into llio maw 
of irredeemable and deprocint d paper, though 
issued under all the high securities and sano- 
lions ol a charter . fiom thn General (jovernj- 
ment, and wilh very large funds still und< 
llie conlrol ol officers and trustees deemed I 
Ihe stockholders exceedingly skilful.und bouiil 
by boih law and con true I lo redeem ihusunuur 
in specie, and un demand.

out, il not issued RUiull bills, no us not to bu in 
u iituatiun either to be retained or lu become 
fiscal ugenls in conformity to tho requisitions 
ol the duposito act. A low others, who are in 
a legal situation to be selected, decline to re 
ceive the public money under somu ol tho con 
ditions proscribed by (h« act.

Nur is any National Bank ii\ existence, or 
indrpendent of its expediency in a political 
view, supposed I") bo i'<ip»hlo of being estab 
lished Kinsliditionally. llenco il is respect 
fully submitted (o Congress, under nil the 
above considerations, whether the curly tulop- 
lion of the plain proposed is nol propar, nnd 
would nol be highly conducive to ihu public 
inlersti.
' VI. mjTTLBMB.NT WITH TUB POBMU1I 

Util'dHITK DANKd.

Another subjocl thai appears to require tin 
early uclion ol Congress is, Ihe further in 
dulgence which it may be proper looxlem 
to such ot thu former de|K)silu banks marJ 
Hill indublud to tb« United SiuUi.

InSJCS of
bio delay may
;ag«ineiils; ui
n I has evinced

luollng in many of them, lo slriku al (I 
jf Ihe present excesses in paper, l.y curt
urgoly bolh their issues and discounls, ami 
.huruby lo make serious sacrifices; yd, ihe
omlilion of Ilium all appears lu !><> such us

thai period, imd llie niliool dillerenco 
|,«s neon sonii-wlial ureaier, vel Iho totul drain 
h is bu' n nr.ich less iliiui many huve iniatiiiCd, 
aiul produ. til less i-llVi'l on the general ubilny 
ol Iho country and the bunks to have -"~

hail involved some of ,.«. l-miks, as ^^^^^^^^^ 11,
Treasury, should mu be suhjecletl to 'Is proIheir debtors, in extraordinary euibiiitas>)- 

ments; and that thn public money, as a ^on- 
oral rulu, had previously been called Iroin them 
only in moderate sums, as needed for expendi 
ture mid Iransltu; it was not iu bo uxpucted 
lh:lt sovt-l'ul of them would bo ublo lo pay over 
at once, end in specie, iho whole of ihu large 
amount then in their possession.

More especially was this nol lo bo expected, 
when,from Ilia great uccuiiiuhilionol d' piuiles, 
ihe spocioof all ot ilium al iho limu suspen- of 
sion. as wall as for many months beloru,
ihough larger than the proport ion held by most 
other banks, did itol equal, and could not nrith-

t

visions, and, on a ny important and deliberaia 
failure m their pecuniary duties, bocompcdul 
al onci-lotl.wo Ihrii conceins, . . .  

lu rcspecl lu the banks in the District o« 
r.oUimb'a, an wt-l! .-* o:lmr» connected wiili 
Ihe GunendG 'verniuunt.it seem* d«ir,vbl8 

measures adopted i" relation lo U'eiu 
vui.KuM, should have a sliong tendency l« en- 
counige ihe oiliest resumption oi »p«cw|'"y- 
munis which i» p. iclicable »nd wfa- *or^th* 

 mitt duubi canexist, th*l while IkMfe 
wilt kw IkMUMMt MluUry whichilitU



it*

evince a due liberality a>iH forbearance to the 
extent really required by the crisis, Ihi-y 
should, beyond Hut, bo rigorous in exactin;; 
Ihe adoption nl i.irh »le|>s as are sanctioned by

3r)A copy of tlieonlcrsto Gc«. Scott, andoJ
Iho orders of CJen. Jesup.

Mr. Talinlerrootlerod a resolution.
Thai ihuSticreUiry of the Treasury be re- 

qiiimlui far as pr.iclu'.ible^ lo furnish a stalo-
th«rsn^n:l principles of cum-nry and Ilia pub- monl uf the quantity of bread slHlT* imported 
licfHilh. They will den lii-lji,' at an early wilhin llui Iml lc:i_yeiii-!>, Agreed lo. 
ilay, 10 relieve Ihe community, ns well as the 
Treasury, from a condilion oi (lie circulnting

On motion nl Mr.
Tin Inllowm:; bills Irom thu Senate were

rnedidm', \vhiiii. CM far n» it consols of bank 11 it^-ii u;i, re.id twico, and on motion_of Mr. 
paper irrcd.'i-inal.le in specie, i» on« ol llir I Ca-nbriiluiii;, r*.'''iTO 1 lo tlie Committee ol 
worst source-! winch can be inllu-ted on SIKIU- ; Ways and Mi-am:

U u iv Yi< !:.:<!. Ic « the i.e-1 iiMXims of i A bill to authorize the issuing of treasuryty
|>o!:ticM »c 
ovisry ju»l soa.-v 
(.:'.! ion.

To bo cr.nclu.l*

II1V, lllilll

bull,

tl in our next.

CONGRESSIONAL.
J'M'UA SKVSIOX OV TUB TWENTY 

COSCRKS9.

IN SENATE.
l'r\k>j S.r.t. IJfA  Mr. .M-cKean presented 

a r.>i....>ns!:i!\cc Iru.ii ll.o county and city ol 
1'luiitdelphi.i, ii-,'.:::i»l llie annexation of Texas; 
laid on tht' la! !' .

Tiie bill t!> r"i*tpo-ie Ihe payment ol the 
fourth i;isMlmcMoi d.'|>:»ites, was passed.

Yc.is---Mi-s«"s All-.-n, Benton, Black, 
Brown, li.ici.,iiian, ('.diioun, Clay ol Alabama, 
Fulton, (Jrundy, lluidiatd, Ivingof AUbailin, 
King ol

i.ly «<i!'\ ersive ol unto*.
i.ral and legul obli- A bill authnri/.ing » further postponement 

of paymenl u;'on iln.y h.miH.
A i)ill for iidi'.is'.mjr, the remaining claims 

iiiinn ihe lalo dejwwiic bank*. 
| 'On motion ol Mr. Cimbrclrnsr, Ihe House 
\>i-nl i'llo a Committee of the Whole, Mr 
ll.iyiii-s in ihe chair and resumed (he bill lo 

I-IFTJI ' p-nipone ihu lourth m.-talmenl ol deposile with 
ilhe Sidle*.

After snme debate, the Committee rose, 
and the lloute adjourned.

the public funds, and ftscal agenciej for the 
Uovernmenl. Tho President Ml pMpoted it

a distinct form, and Mr. Cjlboun uggested
AS an alternative if a National Bank were not 
lobe established. Mr. Calhoun may iherelore 
claim Ihe credit of having suggested ,h* nie.i- 
>ure, and we have no desire to deny lim Ilial 
cru.l.t; but to the Presit.cnl belongs he credil
of lining roconiiiieiuUd in a disiinc for.n, it*

IN FORM \TIOM fOIlTHE PEOPLE

Linn, McKean, Morris,King ol tforcia, nn, cean, orrs, 
Ni'.el, Pierce, Rives, Kmt-.e, Robinson, Rug- 
ties, Sevier, Smith of Ciinnaclicut. Siran^e, 
Walker, Wall, Willian s, and \Vrighl-2S. 

Nays  Mfssrs, Bayard, Clay of Ky. Clay- 
ton, Orittenden, Kent, Knight, Lyon, Nicho- 
la<, Nofvi-ll, Preston, R.i:>luns, .Smith of did 
South ird, Swifi.Tallmadgc, Webster, VVhile, 
ami Young   17. ! 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Friday, Sept. 15,1837. 

Mr. Lincoln, of Mass, presented sundry 
peliiio is signed by 3 )JO citizens of Massa- 
i- i--Dl'.s, !Liiin-l the aiinesr.linn ol Texas lo 
III*1 I'aiied Slates; laid on liieuble.

Aller ;'L'liiiM:is and m?:rr>rials Irom dilTerent 
Stale?, Ibe Sjieaker pri:ser,tcda memorial Irom 
Charleston, South Carolina, for a general 
bankrupt law; rel'errod lo Ihe Conuuiltee on 
the Judiciary.

Mr. Camtireleng, from Ihe Committee ol 
Ways and Means, reported a bill ini|>ositig 
additional duties upon public officers; read 
trice, and referred U u Committee of the 
Whole.

Mr. Cambreleog, from Ihe same committee 
rejiorled a bill for adjusting the remaining 
claims upon the late dcposile banks; read twice, 
and committed lo a commillee of the Whole. 

A communication was received from the 
Treasury, of which the substance is the fol 
lowing. 
Balance of appropriations,

Dec. 31, 1836. 
M'Je suite,

CONGRESS.

In the Senalcnn .Monday September 12, Mr. 
Oil-Wins WHS re-1'lerled Secretary of thai body, 
having 30 dul uf ^0 voU-s. Mr. Slicer ol tho 
Melhndisl Church, was elected Chaplain ol 
the Senate on llie 4lh ballot. Mr. Wright re 
ported a bill providing liir a |v "Iponament of 
Ihu payment to the Slates of thu 4th ii.ll.il- 
ment under the dcposile ail until further pro 
vision be made by law. Mr. \Vright aspcss- 
ed a bo|ie '.hat he would be able to ni.nke :i 

ir reiwrl on the suci-eodinsj day. Mr.

besl and only measure which cai^ receive 
lira publiu iiaiiclioii,«iid answer the i|e*ired pur 
poses.

The Roformor, in commenting tipon Ihe 
measures which have been proposed,! by Ihe 
iriend* ot ihu administration in the l*p ilou- 
«cs, charges them with nol having ca^rSd out 
the views ol.h^ message, on thJ ground Hut »(.  
provision hasjbeen proposed wilb regard to Ihe 
kind ot funds which are lo be received in pay 
ment of Government dues But this is a mis- 
lake. Il is true that nothing of the kind hat 
been introduced into the Senate, bul (he cum- 
miltceol Ways and Means in the House ol 
Representatives has introduced u bill upon the 
subject which fully sustains the views contain 
ed in the m.-sMge. The charge therefore of an 
apparent want of sincerity in the President 
and his friends upon thai ground, which is ur

Cop; of a letter from the Treasurer of Ihe 
Western Shore, to Marcy Fountain, Esq. in 
*nswer lo certain inquiries relative (o (he ailu- 
alion ol llie li. lances of this stale, dated 
WcsruRS SIDUB TUKASUBV, Annapolis 

13ih August, 1836
"Sir:  To the writle i in punus yoj loll wilh 

me s;)iue lime since, 1 now send you Ihe lollow- 
ing answers, viz: On account of Ihe Legisla 
ture ol last December sestion, I have paid 
sixty-six thousand two hundrsd and twenty 
o'ghl dollars 4iul seventy live ce.Us.

1 have yel lo pay o;iu hundred and thirty se 
ven dollars and seventy thioe cents making the 
sum of sixty six thousands lliroe hundred and
sixly six dollars and forty eight cents. 

On account nl the Legislature of Ihe ad

ged by the Reformer, is 
foundation. Bolt. Rep.

therefore destitute ol

journed session in May last, I have p.iid Ihir- 
tuen thousand seven hundred and ninety one 
dollars nineteen cenls, and have yet to pay 
twelve dollars, making the sum ot thirteen 
/housand eight hundred threo dollars and nine 
teen cents; total 8i),IGi) dollars and 67 cents. 

The cost ol printing, (xvhich is included in 
the above sum) amounted lo- thirteen thousand 
nine hundred and seventy one dollars nnd seven 
cenls; of which eight thousand and ten dollars

But Ihr e commissioners were requir«d4>y the 
act of assembly, ami appointed by the execu 
tive, and they are now visiting the money 
markets of Europe. Judge Buchanan sailed 
in May; General Emory after harvest, and 
Mr. Peab Nly,originally from Ihe eastern 
slates, has been soiuu tune a resident m Eng- 
laiid. That the two first named gentlemen 
should have lett the United Stales, wasn sub 
ject of surprise, because il was generally 
known that Air. Peabudy had stated in a let 
ter, that il was iiupo«sihlc to obtain the loan 
upon the terms required by the acl ol assembly, 
11 has been said however Dial Gun. Emory 
was of opinion that Ihe law left him no dU- 
cretioa, but positively directed him to proceed 
to Europe. Bul UUTJ ii a part of Un> law 
which "authorises said commissioners lo nu- 
goliate said loan in Ibis country, it in their 
judgment llie interest of tlie stale will theiuby 
be promoted."

In the hurry ol preparation for a long voy 
age, llie conun.ssioners probably overlooked 
this provision ol Ihe law, or perhaps limy 
thought Ihe interest ot ihu slate wo,,Id bu pro 
moted by the various in:ormulioti they expect 
ed lo collect in ihuir travels.

II three persons were necessary to perform

WHIG & ADVOCATE^

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER ae,

are authorized to imnounce pmi 
iP FRANCIS THOMAS, Esq.   an ,J£ 
pcnilent Candidate lor the suffrages ol \\ 

eople, al Ihe ensuing election, to 
hfin in ihe Stale Legislature. 

September 19, 1837.

Ihe business ol one, i
prise and regret Dial Judge

it is a sul'jecl ol sur-

fnrtlier re|iorl

816,752,283 09
31,400,0375.

848,152,370 59 
Expenditures from 1st January

Calhoun hoped ll:'' dill miglil not l>t> 
until tlie whole n.alter might lie placed Before 
the SiM.i'.e. Mr. Webster express-id a desiie 
(or speedy aitii.n, suited that he h.ul m>t assent- 
eil to the presentation of the bill, t>ul decUred 
[hat he h.ul made no opposition to i'., and should 
make none ngainsl any "I the measures which 
nii^ht be proposed dy the friends ol the ad 
ministration in relation to the present sl.ite ol 
affairs in the country, wi;h the view ol remov 
ing the existing difficulties. The bill was 
I lien road and ordered (<> a second reading 
Alicrsundry petitions h.ul been read, some in 
lavnr of a National Hank, and some against 
n, the Senate came to a determination to act 
ujMii no other business than that lor which 
Congress has been called together, and the pe- 
tions were accordingly laid upon tlie (able.

Monday, September 18.   Mr. Rives in the 
Senate, and Mr. G.irlan/l in the House o( Re 
presentatives, brought forward propositions in 
livour of retaining llie depusile banks and 
receiving bank notes in paymont of Govern- 
ment dues. In the Senate the l)ill providing 
lor the issues ol Government notes was taken 
up, when Mr. Caltvnm deb\ercd his views at 
length u|>on the subject. The bill was order- 
ed to 4 third reading by a vi le ol 43 to 5, af- 
leran amendment had been offered and with 
drawn by Mr Culhoun, and Air. Benlon had 
offered as amendments the bills which he had 
offered three ycurs ago, which were ordered to

Washigton Correspondence of th« Baltimore
Merchant.

WASHINGTON CITY, Sept. 18, 1837. 
Your readers are aware the Senate adjourn 

ed on Saturday, on Mr. CAHIOUJX'H motion, 
lor the purpose of enabling him to prepare an 
amendment to the bill then pending, which 
would determine how far the Senate, and es 
pecially the Administration, are dis}Msw4 lo~~ 
carry out the Executive recoinmemMien lo 
separate the Banks Irom the Government, i 
have been fcmiliar with the 
Congress for many year*, an 
witnessed u deeper anxiety lo hear any debate 
in either House. At an early hour both g.il- 
l«rie« were tilled lo overflowing, w^ile the

ivcre'pnul lo Jeremiah Hughes, Esq. printer be selected lor Hint purpose. Be 
   - ' ' livelhousandjudgeofajudici.il district, a* well

lo

proceedings ol 
d hav» never

to the House of Delegates, nnd
nine hundred and sixty dollars were paid
Wm. McNeir, E.;q. I'rmter lo tlie Senate.

To the Commissioners to survey a route for 
the Eastern Shore Riil R<>ad, I IMVO paid live 
thousand dollars, to bo applied lo (he payment 
of the expenses ol Ihu survey. What salaries 
or per diem, il any, (buy or Ihe officers they 
employ are to ruceive, 1 do not know. Ttio 
itinerant charges lor each cession, amount to 
about 3,573. 1 havu tanked back as far as 
16:24 and did not observe any change in the 
allowance.

THE TREASURY.
Isl Dec 1331 had a surplus of 835,3o'7 22

Bucli.ioan sliuul 
Being duel 

as ol the

to llth Sept. 1837, 324,077,031 22

Balance Sept. 11, 1337, 824,075,239 57
Laid on the table and printed.
Mr. Mercer's report U)K>H the ruUs was 

then taken up, and after much debate and 
various modifications, several parts ol it were 
adopted.

The following joint rule was agreed to, and 
a message sent to the Senate therewith.

"No spirituous liquors shall be ottered for
 ale or exhibited wilu<n Iho Cauilol, or in the 
public groun.ls a If.icunt Iheroto.

On mouon ot Mr. Carabreleng, the bill
from tht Somite to postpone the
moot ol line ill

be printed. 
The bill providing for a postponement of

the payment of duty bonds was taken up, and 
on Mr. Cdlhoun's motion, post(>oned until 
Monday next

In the House of Representative*, sundry 
bills corresponding with l!i<«e before the Sen- 
ale, were reported by the Committee of Ways 
and Means, which were twice read and com 
muted. The bill trom tlie Senate providing 
lor the iio«i|Kiiieinent of the lourth instalment 
of the depo-iile with the States, was taken up 
in committee of the Whole, and alter some 
remarks upon the subject by Meson. Dawson, 
Cambreleng, Bell and Rbett, the cornmiltec 
rose am) the Uoute «dj

JoujiuiUee of Way* and Mean*.

privileged seats were equally crowded. '..I wl " 
now attempt an analysis of a speech which 
cannot bo condensed. Tin great stsjtetman 
never, on any occasion, npj>eared tocrealcr 
advantage. He reviewed, in llie ro«St lucid 
manner, Iho causes which have produced it e 
present commercial and financial crisis. He 
vindicated his own course, and demonstrated 
the wisdom and foresight wilh which^be en 
deavored to avurl it. lie declared his Convic 
tion that there was no alternative but adfevorce 
of the Government from all* Banks or ajtlniled 
Slates Rank. He argued that the Ex«utive 
and ihe public are so much committed sjjpinsl 
the latter, thai we are reduced to the necessity 
of adopting Ihe first. Ha explained the) rea 
sons why he could not adopt the present *7niled 
Stales Bank, and glanced al the measures o1 
relief declared his desire la do all in lhe^tf\ver 
of tlie Government to give reliel, by granting 
indulgence to Ihe Banks and others muVblcd 
to Ihe Government. .  '

He also gave his opinions somrwhat in 
detail on the subject of currency, and defhred 
his opinion thai bank notes convertibW into 
specie, are an unsafe and inexpedienl currency. 
tie said that he would propose no scheme, 
became be felt that none could be carried 
without the co-operation of tlie Administration, 
and because he would not so far commit him 
self as to urge a measure depending so much 
for its success upon the manner in wUich it 
may be executed, ngamsl Ibe will of those by 
whom it is to be administered He doctored 
his readiness to do bis duly to the country, 
and lo unite in the support ol any measure 
which may promise reliel to the people; 
ing, however, his belict thai lime and ec«. 
are ihe greatest resources, saymg_ that Ku 
more r«i<*a«e. limn fha^sw*' vTv

1st Dec
1st Dec 1333

3,880 87
11,13703 
15,109 57 
10,8-24 3S

IN SEN ATE.
Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1837. 

ISSUE or TBEASUUV NOTES. The bill 
authori/intg the issuing ot Treasury notes was 
taken up; and niter having been read a third 
time, WHS finally passed.

A message >vas received from the President 
of the United S ate«, through bis privale Se 
cretary, Mr. Van Buren.

EXTKSSIOS ov ItuvtiSUR BONDS The 
bill pOBtjioning I'uu payment ol (lie public bonds 
 wasuken up; and alter having been read a 
tUird lime was I'm,illy passed-

SBTTLBMBXrOF TUB CL.MMDO.f TUB
DKPOSITK HANKS The bill lor the settle 
ment ot claims by Hie Govcrnmont on the de- 
posite banks, WLS taken up, read a third lime 
and passed,

Mr. Rive«, in pursuance of tha notice he 
gave yeslerdav, introduced a bill designating 
the tumls in which the publiu revenue shall In 
collected; which having been read a firs 
lime 

Mr. Rives ro*o and addressed the Senate fo 
upwards ol two hours.

The bill was then read a second time, am 
ordered lo a third reading.

On motion, the Senate went iato the consii 
eralion of Executive business; and alter «om 
time spent thereon, the doors weru re-openoc 
and the Senate adjourhed.

HOUSE OF RliPUESEN TATIVES. 
[A large number of petitions and memo 

ials were presented, mostly uf a private n 
lure.]

Mr. Adams nskcd the leave ol tha House 
offer thtMoHuwiiig resolution:

" Rt-nior.d, That the pmctr annexing the 
People ol any iiulepondcnl loreigr. States to

inning lo assume an unportsnl «od inter 
esting aspect. At the coaiinenccmeut ol the 
session il was supp<isedthat in cunruquence uf 
the Hand which some of those who iiave hith 
erto iicled wilh the ailin nistvalion had taken 
in favor ot retaining Ihe system of llie Depos 
its IJ.inUk, iiolbing would l>n done in relation 
lo ihuiiresent H .'.tool affair-i. Since then there 
l»s l>een a considerable change m ap[K-ariUicee 
u|xm the sui'jecl The doclaraliou made by 

r. Cal.iojii, in favor ol a separation of llie 
overnmenl from all connection Irom ihe 
auks, was received with surprise, nolwilh- 

tanding ho had formerly expressed a favora- 
>le opinion ol a plan similar lo tint which has 
teen recommended by Ibe prettulenl, and has
)cen approved of by a large majority ol those 
diohiive biiherVu supported iheadiu'ini.stratior. 
'h« impression now u that a hrgo portion ol 
ho Southern members of Con^reris will sup- 
writhe measures of (he President generally
ujiou the subject of the present state ul affairs, 
ml that the bills v» hich have been introduced

by the Committee on t'inanco in the Senate
and luc Committee M| Ways and Means in tin

ace to Uie bunks and other

do
was deficient by 

1st Dec 1834 d) 
1st Dec 1335 do

The amount paid in each yeir for Geologi 
cal surveys Ims been in 1833 i*i60Q, in Ib34 
2666 dollars 6ti cents, in 1835, 2000, in 1836 
4,019, dollars 20 cents.

The amount of thu public debt in 1328 was 
§130,947; the public debt at this tune is 4, 
241,600; if the further debts authorized, be 
contracted (hero will be added, 9,026,000, 
making 13,267,500 dollars.

The amount ol loss by riots in Baltimore 
tepoited lo Hie-Treasury on (he Slh insl., and 
for which indemnity is provided by ch. 184 of 
ihe acts of last December, is 102,552 dollars 
 To Reverdy Johnson 40,632 50, John .U. 
Morris and Lydia E tltillingsvvorih 10,8:2 V 
92; E T Ellicoit 4,747 55; Eleanor B uid 
1,643 41; John Glenn 37,370 65; Elizabeth 
Patierson 400; J J Audubon 129, Ebenezcr 
L Fmley 912 dollars 76 cents.

Respecllully, your obedient servant,
GKORGKMACKUBIN. 

Treasurer of the \V cslern Shore'ol Maryland.
The foregoing statement was published in 

August, 1836; and the Treasurer was imme 
diately accused of combining wilh Mr. Foun 
tain to injure Ihe credil ot Ihe stale, and ol the 
party lo which he belonged. His mere state 
ment of the debt and eXjienses of I lie which no 
one ventured to deny, druw upon him the a- 
buse and indignation of (|K> whig pirty. Hu 
wusfobtiged lo defend himself by informing the 
public that il had always been thu usage ol his 
department to furnish information in relation 
to the treasury, whenever il was called for in

courl uf appeals, his whole lime is occupied in 
llie discharge ol his ollici.il duties. Indeed he 
has applied lo Ihu legislature lor additional 
compensation, lor llie very ru.ison lli.it lie has 
s .ch arduous duties lo perform, ll is 
iherelore, that hu could not bu spared lor six 
iioiillis Irom his judicial duties, But Ibis is 

not llie worsl aspect of Ihu case. Ho is re 
ceiving his salary of £2. 5JJ as a judge, while 
hu will receive between six and suvun lliou 
sand dollars lor borrowing money in Europe. 
Then il will be remembered that ho received 
a considerable sum for revising Ihu laws 
which makes il appear thai he n an especia 
favourite wilh Ihu executive of Maryland 
Thu Bill ol Rights decbrcs "lh.it so chancellor 
or judge ought, lo hold a-.iy oilier otHcu civil or 
military, or receive Ices or perquisites of any 
kind.""

There was no necessity for appomling thrci 
commissioners, or even one to ncgociale tin 
loan, eilher al homu or abroad, because tin 
treasurer ol Ihe s ule was the piopur person ti 
transact the business. He was butter quatitiud 
by his experience in financial atfairs, and his 
agency would have addud nothing lo the publii 
expense

in the year 1331 he was directed lo sell the 
Male bonds lor Ihruu millions of dollars, 

his office, he received 
County Bank llie

Savings Bunk of Baltimore; the Chesapeake 
.<ndOliioCiin.il Company; Alexander Brown 
and Sons; Thomas Biddlo and Co ; J. I. Cohen 
jr. and Co. and brillier*; Hollmin and Co ; 
and James Howard. Many of these bids were 
lor the whole amount, as will be suen by a 
reterence lo Ihe journal cf May session page 
11. Tho proceedings ol (hu legislature mid 
executive which have been noticed, require

0

s

ft> We give room to-day to two very e .\. 
cullenl urlclcson the condition ol the Sui,.' 
inances. We need not ask the atteotiun 
nir readers to a subject ol so much interest 
or we are satisfied Ilia people desire all U 
ighl that can be thrown upon it. They 
.crcede the necessity of a single word 

us in reply lo the writer of the Gazette 
boldness ol assertion and reckless persevcr- 
nice, have no doubt achieved lor him a fan 
jboul as lasting as it is enviable. "T|IWJ 
ivhom the gods intend to destruy they first umu 
mad."

The number ol duaths from Yellow fever 
at New Orleans, amounted ID upwards of 
seven hundred, up to the 9lh of September

Business is reviving in New York. The 
New York Evening Posl speaks in Ibe iuu»t 
gratifying terms ol the fact, and anticipate,

respectable lull business.

fllagrRichard J. Jones and John H. T. 
der have been nominated by the 
Republicans of Annapolis city, candidates lor 
the Legislature.

Without moving out of 
proposals from 1' rederick

a proper manner. 11 he had 
»«. 

which it is Ibe duly ol the Government, as the 
greatest creditor, to grant lo any extent re 
quired by the condition of the debtor parly.

1 have intentionally omitted any notice ol 
Mr. Calhoun's argument in relation to (he 
Bankfc; but I will say, in anticipation of the 
objection thai will betaken by those who 
have made up their minds that nothing less 
than a Bank of the United Stales can restore a 
sound currency, that he demonstrated. 10 my satisfaction, thai           - -  ' 

given erroneous 
rty had ehafgcd

Quid have'

..ccording to the Treasurer's statein ent, 
the public dubt was upwards of lour millions 
of dollars in August last, and would amount tn 
more than thirteen mittimus, I thu debt when 
authorised should la contracted (or.

Commissioners have been nent to Europe, 
for Ihe purpose of contracting this addition ui 
dubt. They are lo borrow money, and give 
ihu. bonds of the, stale, bearing un interest of 
six per cent; bul as ibis is a higher rate of m- 

I lercsl limn is usually paid in England, it is

I sjt little comment. They are submitted lo 
llie serious consideration of the people.

FACTS FOR Til li PEO L'LE!!! 
READ! REFLECT! I'AUjK'

WlllCl PUOVKSS1ON AGAISST WIIIK

pttAtrricB. The Whigs labour hard lo in 
duce the people to believe, (hut if the adminis 
tration ol our national concerns had been in 
their hands, the country would not now be 
suffering the difficulties under which it is 
libouring. Professions of this kind arc easily "----"  "*'"made, and are evetf TMy" 
live it) a

. . , i, 
me,,'of a l'n,led providel] j,,    acl uVlhor,sing the loan, that

r,,. .,.,  .I,, w, ..  n i' i "11 .1   these stale bonds or certificates shsll be sold 
uin upon the htalo Banks and all (hose in- |Or a premium of 20 per ccnl. In that .--
erests, commercial and others, so intimately 
onnecled wita the Stale Banks. 1 make these 
emarks for the purpose of causing those who 
re so deeply Interested in Ibe banks, lo pause 
>efore they unite in the clamor to be raised 

against Mr. Calhoun by those wlio are using

this Union in a po\v delegated by the
CoiiklilulKin of Uin Unil'-'d .States to their Co i- 
gress, or to any Department of (heir Govern 
ment, but reserved to (he People."

Air. llaynen objecting,
Mr. Adams moved a supennioaoftlie rules, 

for the purpose ol permiuing him to olTerlue 
resolution, and called lor llie yens aud nays,

loute ol Representative, will all be adopted 
vitU perliapssome uligbt alterations. Tha 
bill lo postpone Ihu lourih instalment of Ihu de 
poiile* wilb ihe Suies has. passed lira Senate 
and will no doubl pass Ihe" Home of Repre 
tentative.

The bill providing lor the issue ol Treasury 
noles was laUen up in the Senate on Salurd* 
htsl; when Mr. ddhoun moved for an adjourn 
muni unlil Monday lur the purpose ol efiablin 
him lo bring lonvdrd a proposition, ilia olyec 
of which would ba t. ( io»i lliu .|u.-«li.in whet!, 
or Iho proposition of a  ej.aritii<i!i of Hie (><w 
eminent Irom all connecti-m with i!io B.nsk 
was in ended D be i pur.mu.l lu.-.isme 
lo express at Urge his views upon ihe ., u ,jui . 
It is understood that il il is lo be 
a periuanonl measure, he will tiv 
porl, and nol otherwise; and it is believed 
a large proportion ol the Soutlieni members 
who have luthurlo been opposed lo the admin 
istration, will acl wiih him. The design of 
Ihe Iruuds ol ihe administration is to make it 
n permanent measure, and con<e<jueally the

the purjMue of forcing 
United Stales upon Ihe

he present crisis for 
another Bank of Ihe 
country.

If 1 am correct, and I believe I am, there 
are now oa deposite in the Slate Bank«JB 
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston ulone, 
near sixly Ihousand dollars, which enormous

U> be invested in Ihe stock of a 
be borne in mind this im-

iglo tx 
Let it

sum is waitin 
new Bank.
mense sum is chiefly in bank paper. It is a 
debt against the Banks, which, if withdrawn 
or thro.vn into a new and rival institution, 
organized for the purpose of coercing these 
Banks lo resume their payments, must bring 
ruin upon the Banks, ami upon all whoaro 
dupflndenl upon these Banks for credil.

Wiicn Iho doposilon, holding tlmse demands 
against Ihese Banks, shall find that they can 
not invest their funds in the stock of a (lank

In
I be slate will receive one hundred and twenty 
dollars for a bond of one hundred dollars. 
This premium ol twenty dollars, is (o bo pla 
ced at interest, which is to accumulate in such 
A manner as to extinguish Iho principal in for 
ty seven years. This is Ihu representation ot 
Ihese persons who have assisted lo create tho 
public debt. Il is easy lo show that il is all 
deception. The law r quires that throe years 
interest on the dubt contracted, shall bu paid 
out ol (he premium, and thai Ihe commission 
ers shall receive a quarter per cent, out of the 
same fund. This eighteen dollars and twenty 
tivu cents must be deducted from tho twenty

proffered ; but
__ . ~-iran every man's 
are put to Ihe fact; and when u man's 

ability (o perform any acl, is judged by the 
skill and integrity displayed under circum 
stances somewhat similar. Aware nf Ihis the 
Whigs sedulously guard against any refer 
ence to the manner in which they h ive con 
ducted the uffiirs of this State, whero they 
hive so long enjoyed uncontioiled sway. We 

' will be pardoned it we call Ihe attention of 
the public (who the Whigs themselves when 
compelled, admit lire somewhat interested in 
the matter,) (o the matter in which they have 
displayed (heir slalcsmin like qualities.

1830 ihu Treasury of the S(a(e had an 
overplus ol THREE HUNDRED AND TIIIBTY
FIVE THOUSAND UOLLAKH, sIlOW-O by tho
re|>orl of the Treasurer for (hat year. Seven 
years have not elapsed since that lime, and 
we find that under Iho entire management ol 
Ihe » bigs, the Treasury is nol only exhausted, 
bul llie slale ii plunged into a dobt uiuounl-

TIIIUTEBJT MILLIONS TWO HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

When the dubt amounted to five millions o 
lollars, the resources of tho stale were inade-

Iho t'niled States, those funds will soon

regarded a 
it tis sup

but Uie House refused lo order them, and the 
motion lo suspend was negatived without a di- 
ision.]

Mr. Martin submitted resolution which 
was agreed to.

That the Secretary of tlie Treasury be dir 
ected to report to this House, or before Die 
first Monday in December next 

1st. The average quantity of public land of 
fered at public sale per annum, since Ihu 1st of 
January, 1S23.

2d. '{'lie quantity which have remained sub 
ject to privalo eniry, and nol sold, for iO years 
and m-1,-1; tlie quantity f -r 16 ym s for 10 years, 
tar 6.

Mr. Jfni'er submitted a resolution, 
Tim! lh« President ol tl.u Uiul«d Stales be 

requested to communicate lo llus House what 
measures lavu been adopted since Ibe cdjuurn- 
Oionlof the Usl Congre.s, in relation to the 
tobacco trad' ; n^rued to.

Mr. Palton Kuhmuted a resolution, 
That the President ol lb« United Stales be 

rrauesled lo transmit lo llie llnuie.
I*t A copy of all the documents and corres 

pondence reial ve lo the call of Major Gen. 
Sooti front the command against the Indians 
and 3d. A copy of tbu proceedings ot the 

»J Inquiry Guuvoied a FrodonclMown.

support of Ml. Calhuun and Ins Iriends may 
be lairly calculated ujwn in favor of the mea 
sures which have been proposed.

Mr. Calhoun and his Iriends claim for urn 
(he credit ol having tirsl suggested the plan 
which lias been recommended by Ike Pjesi- 
ideui, and we cnnles« lhai Ins suggestion allu 
ded to was similar to the plan recommended,
and consequently he |mt gfounl] for t\^
chum ha nukes of having been tlie author ol 
U. As the plan seomi must likely lo bo pro 
ductive ol benefit, we are nol, nor are friends of 
the adminis ration generally diiposed (o with 
hold from Mr. Calhoun (he credil to which ke 
is entitled, or toopjKis) it bucausu the plan o- 
riginal-id wilh him. When hu .u^usud the 
measure it was as an alternative. Air. W«b- 
sler was in favor ol a National Bank and no 
thing els;-; and Air. Calnoiin ivas in favor ol 
either a Natia al Umk irtlu m a.urc whicl 
l>o suggested, and hu still maintains I tin sauu 
ground. Hu aid nol then, n.ir does lie now 
propose it dis in. I from all olhei measures, bu 
i» in lavor of u as one ul two alternatives 
The President and his friends are decidedly 
opposed (o a Natiunal Bank, they are pursua- 
ded that ihe slate bank system will nol answer 
the desired end, and iDey go (or the separation 
as the only measure that will answer Ihe pro 
per purposes of supplying tale dejwfiloriei a/

investment in other objects. This will 
immediately call forth a large sura hoarded in 
 rivute hands, and by restoring confidence re- 
luw the prosperity of the country. 

Bul 1 am sensible lhal, in attempting (o 
eaic of lliesubjucl which has been so ably 

discussed by Mr. Calhoun,! fall far behind 
lli« expectation ol your readers. I iherefore 
conclude by asking ihem to receive with mGch! 
allowance tho representations of heated par- ! 
lJ*ans, who, unable to answer bis argument 
will attempt lo break its forc« by denuncia 
tion in advance. Indeed, I learn from a source 
entitled (o belief, that a caucus of about 
SKVKIKTV members ol Congress was held on 
Saturday night, who pledged themselves to op 
pose the divorce of Government and the 
Banks, and that the corps of teller writers has 
been increased by many honorable members 
who then pledged themselves, and are at this 
lime engaged in writing denunciatory letters 
Tl»e speech will speak lor itself. Your readni, 
at least, will suspend I heir judgments and make 
up a deliberate opinion upon Ibe argument 
before (hem. There is bul one opinion among 
all unprejudiced persons: All whom I have 
heard speak ot it say, that Mr. Calhoun 
never before, on any occasion, acquitted him 
self so ably or with such advantage.

dolUrs, and will leave one dollar and seventy 
five cents to bo placed at inlorest This will 
produce, at five per cent an interest of 8 3-4 
cents each year, lowuids thu extinguishment 
of one hundred dollars debt.

The Treasurer in his report to .(he legisla 
ture al May session, iu alluding to this decep 
tion, uses the following language: "To al- 
tumpl diiliberalcly and iierm ineiitly lo borrow 
inlureal as well us principal, and slill more lo 
appear t>> seek by any device lo cover tbu fact, 
is lo abuse and impair the publ.c credit, it it 
fail lo uxliausl it.

The interest alone on thu public debt will 
be about eight hundred thousand dollars; anil 
in a few years a ho»vy system ot taxation must 
(all upon the people. The framers of Ihe law 
knew ibis musl be Ihe necessary consequence,
and provided in tho 15lh section "that m casu 
It becomes necessary to levy a dyed lux, il

Sandwich /aland Aflssicm The ship Mory 
v razior' Capl. Summer, from Boston, with 
ihiriy-ixvoiuu-ionaries, arrived HI Honolulu, 
April 9, nlier a passage of 116 days. The 
missionaries rael wUu a "kind reception from 
the king aud cbiel*.- AT. y. Com. Mterliter.

shall bo laid upon good*, ware*, and merchan 
dise, ships anil vessels in or out of port, money 
at interest, bonds and mortgages, stock am 
[MiIdic securities of every description, and eve 
ry other description o! property, real, personal 
or mixed, and tho faith ol the stale is pludgei. 
to levy Hit) same, lo provide lor the pnymuiil 
ot principal and interest (o bo created by this 
act,or ol debts which may be contracted by 
any subsequent legislature-" 
This part ol the law shows thai the premium 

w»s not expected to pny the debt, and tlm 
sthur debts betides those authorised were in 
contemplation. Indeed it is evident lliat the 
lyslcni of loans and public debts though rapid 
b ill progress is yet in its commencement 
lu lime oJ peace a system ol general taxation 
is to bu adapted, uol for the public defuncu, 
or lo pay tbu expenses ol the government, bul 
tj enable the ho.ders ol canal and rail roac 
Mocks lo carry on ihuir iipucuUtinns,

Tlie lllb suction of Ihe law requires lh,« 
the governor shall appoint three coimuieiuon 
 M, who are directed lo proceed lo Kunyo for

Tha Boston Gazette duvcribes a cucumbei 
whjch was exhibited in that cjt.y,*he length of 
wbicb wu» ittxni <en iocAs«

thu pur(io»eol negotiating the IOHUIhu p 
- W bun Ihe canal compauy borrowed five 
millions ol dollars from thu Dutch, one coin- 
iauHJoiM>r was uuougli. Whuji capitalists are 
aloul lo invest iheir inanity, they do nol in- 
U<lfre about the number of agents llwy are lo 
dial wilb, but what interest they are to re-

, iind huw lb« whulo d«bt jt to be p»id.

ng lo

(813,200,000)

quato to the payment of the current nxpen-ies, 
and the interest upon the loan*, in 1835 there 
was a deficiency of §50,000, and in 1830 of 
375-000 m the Slate Treasury, and the whig 
Legislature in (he stale were compelled either 
lo borrow llie money, or tax Ihe freemen of 
tho state to thai amount, to enable them lo 
meet thu current expenses and pay the interest 
of (hu stale debt; they chosu llie dinner, »s 
they fcarud Ihelntler would draw I he. attention 
of lh«i public In ilia manner in which I'my had 
administered I ho Government, and lead to their 
political ruin mid downfall. At the same time 
they nulliori/ed a further loan ol cu;irr MH- 
i.io.\rt oe HOLLARS, which they arc now en- 
du4voring to negociale in Europe. Thu an- 
IHM! inleriMl of lliis loan should it be negotiated 
will be increased

$100,000,
and it is proved by incontrovertible evidence, 
thai iind<:r the high taxes now imposed upon 
the ncnple, the revenue of the stale falls short 
ol the annual demands made upon tho Trea 
sury, #75,000. Il must therefore bo evident 
thai in one year uller this loan is made, the 
deficiency will amount (u the enormous sum ol

FOUR HUNDRED AND
TBOU-

MAINE ELECTION.
We have probably lost Maine Irom an iw. 

Ibrlunalv division in Ihe Republican ranks. 
Dillurunces ol un irreconcilable naturo neu- 
Irulized many ol the prominent udvuuiles r( 
the Republican party, and Ihe election liai hctn 
suff'jred.lo go by default. We hope our Iriciuls 
wdl profit by the example.

The Portland Argus, says, "it is not possi. 
Lde, as yet, lo say wilh cerluir.ly who is elect 
ed Governor;" and adds that "in the iluu-u 
and Senate Uieru will be a decided dumocniiu 
m.rorily." The vole in 281 towns slates lur 
Parks 31,144, Kunl 32,408.

ll requires;! majority ol (ho whole numlur 
of voles lo iiiaku a choice, and Uiuu>;h Mr 
Kent may li.ivu a plurality, Ins election is na 
yet entirely suru.

Cr>- Will llie Bank Whigs read what Mr. 
Pleasaiil's, Senior. Editor of tlie Richmond 
Whig, sa>s of n National Bank ? Aller s«y- 
ing "lhal a larv;c majority of the people are 
and always were opposed" Ui a National Bank, 
he continues .

u'i-i,..^ n another and yet more insurmount 
able obstacle lo ihu establishment ol one 1 
mean the opposition of the people—an opposi 
tion which every man and every party is bound 
to respect as the supreme and rightful arbiter 
under J/eaven and the Constitution, however 
prejudiced and ill advised he or Ihey may con 
sider that opposition to be.

d National Hauls is then out of the ques 
tion. J agree with the President, and dn nut 
nee how any in in can think otherwise, thai a
VKHY LiAltUtt MAJORITY OF THK 1>KO1>1.E 

ARK, AM) ALWAYS WERE OPPOSED TO

O.NE, and he who attempts to revive it, will 
hurt himself, and give his opponents a great 
advantage. I am rnjoiced lhal these insupera 
ble difliculties are placed ir. ihe way of cliur- 
lering a new nalional bank."

ANOTIIKU OPIMOK. Opinion thickens 
upon opinion, and every day reveals the sen- 
liiuenU of some of the most prominent men 
of tho Naliuii.in opposition lolhe establishment 
of a National Bank. Mr. CHEVES, for 
mer President of the United States Dank, 
says in reply to Dr. Cooper, of South Car 
olina:

'I hnve alwnvs been of opinion that a Bank 
of the United S.ates neithor should, nor i 

u permitted, to conduct its businessto ith

SA3VD DOI.I.AR8
every year. \Ve will enlarge upoa this sub 
ject in a short lime, and ha\u simply incn- 
lioned it HMIO, in order that the people, may 
fully understand tho abilities of these sell im 
port, ml statesmen, to preside at the helm of 
our National Ship. As Hiey appear to cuu- 
(einplato Ihu silimliou ol Maryland, with a 
bankrupt Irnniury mid a debt of near I'll teen 
Million ot Dollars, with much complacent1); 
il is fair to suppose if thev could succeed in 
Uunkriipling diu Trt! i«ury of the Union. , nnd 
involve the u. ilion in a debt, Ilia interest upoii 
which, should, as lar exceed the revenues ol 
Ihu government, us tho interest upon t'io 
Slate dubt, exceed) the meant of the Si ile, 
they would think u great Ixuiufit ha:l been 
conferred upon Ihu people.   /'VeJ. Citizen.

T)io President's Message was carried from 
Columbia, S. C. (o Md ledge v ille, G«.,n dis- 
tonc«of 170 uiilu>_, iu 3 boun tad. 60 miuutes.

i view lo llie largest possible profits, nnd ihere- 
fbrc, I should jyossildy have done a more limi 
ted business. As lo the late Bank of tlio 
United Stales, I have but very general notions 
of its transactions since I resigned.

"I have been principally struck with the 
extent of them on some occasions. Iliad no 
i nle res I in it. II on any occasion \ supple.' 
its cource to be wrong, I fell that it would sp- 
pe\r illiberal and be indelicate in me to become 
a critic ol Ihe conduct of my successor. II in 
the smuggles of the Bank to be re-chartered, 
my opinion was against it (as in fact it was) I 
nevertheless WHR xilenl The relation in 
which I had stood to it Ibrbid mo to inanilvHt 
opposition to il, in any way or in any degree. 
11 is new no moro, and I am free lo declurr 
thai I AM OPPOSHDTOA NATION 
AL BANK IN ANY SHARK- 1 ulwayr 
believed it to be unconstitutional, and my ex 
perience and observation have satisfied me, 
that it is iaexpediont, unnecessary and dan 
gerous.

L A NGDON CHEVES."

LEGISLATIVE INJUTISCE,   It is n 
at all t:me unpleasant, to animadvert upon Ilia 
acts ol individuals even in their public capaci 
ty us agents of the people. But a sense of du 
ly impolls us nt thiti time to present to our 
readers, uud the public generally, a statement 
ot the fuels touching n measure in which Mr. 
J. B. KBIT, a delegate Irom (his county in the 
last Legislature, bore a conspicuous uart, a« 
chairman of the Committee or' G nVrance* and- 
Courls of J ustico. Wo are incapable ui doing 
Mr. Kcrr injustice, and if we err in what wa 
stale, hu knows the medium througU which. 
Im can timely exonerate himself. The facts 
in the case present, to our mind, not only rank 
injustice, but a parly subserviency that des 
troys at ouce Uie independency that every 
Legislator, legislating for the benefit of Iho 
whole |»eeple without regard to party, should
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hand, and now proceed to give them 
with the belief that the course punueil lo- 
tvurds (he individual who was so grossly 
wronged, will meet with condemnation Irom 
every intelligent and honost man who mny 
trouble lo read and rullcct upon them. 

. In the journal "I dm llouso jul Delegates 
^pagu 2lW) il is staled dial "Mr. Knlgefy pre 
sented u memorial "I James Clarlvs, playing 
an enquiry into tlio-.uliicii.-acy und ivjtxlumoi 
( is bond us Sheriff ol Anno Arundel counly, 
which wasre.idund referred to (lie Committee 
on Grievances and Courts o! Justice." A mu- 
jorily [through Mr. Kerr!] and minority ol 
ilie Committee each made u iqic.ll, und liuin 
Ihe I, i Her we extract Hie follow mg statement 
ol 111" case. '1 lie memoiial ul Air. Cl.uUc 
states "(hat in October last h<s was electeil 
Sheriff of Anne Aruinlcl county; uod lli.il 
idiorlly alter his election he procured a bonil 
la ho signed by n number ol ins Iric'i.iU, in 
c-nniieclinn with himself, with a condition lor 
Ihe faithful perloimimcu ol Ihe duties ol 'the
ollico he signers are lliu followin
(/lark the memorialist, Thomas iiatson, Wes- 
)ey Lmlhicuiii, W illiam Gibbons, Upton 
Dorscy, John Clarke and David Clarke, who 
are aliened lo be lully wordi Ilie pem-lly ol 
I lie bund, and ol whose ability (o meul tlio en- 
(rjgemei.lsunlured mlo, by becoming his se- 
cuiity, Mr. Clarke has, produced lo Hie ilou>e 
and die Committee, the certificate ol two re 
spectable citizens ol Anne Arundel."

Alter some further remarks, the minority 
ol die WoiiiiuiUiu: observe dial "they tlu noi
mean to expiK!i<i any opininn npun Hie l.tcls, il 
would ill become them to loiiu mi opiiiioii, Mill 
less lo express oim, wht'ii tiny Imvo lieon piu-

account of l/io relation In which 
stood (o each oilier. As to liis cl 
himself the credit of having first _o _ 
the measures of separating the Government 
Irom a connection with the Banks, we regard 
it UK a matter of no consequence. We care 
not who is the author of » measure. The on
ly coiiHiduiMiioii uorlhy of illicit lion is w hethei 
U be good or bad II ,| |, e culculalcd lo pro- 
mole li.e general g(X)d it should I «

I I m
II Ihe reverse it should be 1( ......

ere aie some men w ho w ill not s^ijijioi t an\ 
measi.re unless il has originated w ah tlu'.u 01 
'heir friends, nor oppose one whicii has lieen 
inlM'iliued by u personal nr political liiend, 
whatever efl'ecl il may be likely to produce. 
 Snch men art- undeserving ol "p ul ' lc conli- 
dencc or respect, and we have no du^irc to Lc 
tanked among them,"

C O M il U N 1C A T I: I).

MH. EIMTOII. I uii) cicdilarly infromcd 
thai Air. Spiy Denuy is opposed lo die I'r, 
niury School system, as adopted and pralised 
in this county. Is such die lad? Q

NOTIJ 11 v Tin; EWTOH. W-e are unatde 
to answer our correspondent's query Mr.
Dunny \\ ill IK, doubt . lor hansel!.

rou TIII:

It is nol ollen (hat I urn able In decipher 
(lie liicroi;ly|iliiik or liigh Dutch impression): 
wliit-li iiiL-m Ihe beauli/ul coluniMS ol (iie 
C'enlrevillc Times: its type, like ils m.iilnr, 
appear lobe in n Collapse slate; and unless 
speedily result ilaled \\ilhn heavy coal ol fliin 
plasteis, miisl o'ro long, like in Godmother

* Who bar* IMCOIM brawling advocate* In 
our rank». All! by the piperg, dug bringa to 
mind your rail dam at the Patclied Mill, ma 
ny have made heavy complainU about your

ppin(j up tho public road, without ever 
consulting our great body of commissions, 
hut liiey dare nol speak openly, ai ihcy know 
>nur L nd,hip's inllnente; but lake en re of the 
Ho's (il November, should o\n Snpreiue Judge 
iuji,ioii lo see it o;i his w.\y lo tiio GuneroJ'*, 
he may- lie^in-lo make somo cakulalion in Jo 
m a-lvanlajp and disadvantage lo the coin- 
muni'.y furyou Lnitw he is (rre.it at figures.

1 am your Lordship's obedient 
and f.iilhlul in commmand 

TiMOTll Y TWISTIFICATOR.
rirsl Uril! Sergomt in Iho Royal Army.

N ear Ihe Trappe, Sep, 9,1837.

Public Sale.
he fob! at public salp, a| the re- 

sidrnco of John D. Nal»l), in the 
Chapj.li! Dinlricl, n«ar Ihe Three Uridgos, on 
Friday the (jlh of October cexl,

10 or 12 llead of Iloi-scs.

vented by Ihe decision ol a majority
Mr. Kerr.] of Iho Commilt.ee Irom feomg in
an enquiry ol the nature and extent ol the (\,. 1 ,j| (,| S
.'rievanco complained ol. And x\ Iml has been | '.
the decision ol the Cc-mmilleu: They bine ' pliil-'iilbropn- editor (l.,r 1,
refuse,! (o enipiirc whulliei IL petitii'iier who
alleges dial he has been most giossly wrong
ed, has or has nol been unjiislly deprived ol
Ihe most responsible and prnliuhle oliicc w Inch 
(ho people (/I bis county tun comer upon him,'' 
and in conclusion ol their Keporl the minority 
ot Ihe Committee submilled an order "Ihal the 
Committee on Grievances and Courts ol Jus- 
lice enquire into ihe truth ol Ihe allegations 
contained in the petition ol James Clarke, 
und lor thai purpose lie aiilhon/ed und cluect- 
ed to send lor somo persons and papers."

What was ihe is;iie. 'i\ hen die Iwo ruporls 
came before ihc House, Ihu report oi the ma- 
jnrily (winch KEFUSED TO ENv^UiKE 
AT ALL INTO THE MATT Eli) was a-

W hifgeiy, be consigned to ll.e Imiili of I lie 
I have sometimes thought (hat, the 

is n good fellow)
intended u part ol his paper for tlu Dutch em- 
ii.'iant.'. wl.c-are so constantly arriving among
us: and my impression ol his benevolent dis- 
posilii-n towards Ihesc people was almost con 
firmed, when by dint of hard study I disco 
vered something like English disclosing iisell 

ud.sl a heavily dauhhcd column. By 
selecting and connecting letter alter letter 
and syllable allci syllable;! could discern some- 

it out specie. Van Buron Ihe post 
master at (juri-n's Town Sc. &c. and I pre 
sume Iron) what I KM.1.1 malic out, Ihe lul

PUICECUKUENT.
Suptembcr 25, 1837. 

GRAIN. 
N\ IIKAT.   Tin: supplies ol Ihe week have 

I een very smad, and being materially leis 
than wli.il uro leipiired lor millers' wauls, (he 
lew parcels ar. iv nig have been taken al ad 
vanced prices. Al il.e beginning of th« week 
.aL-s ul Ijji i-i prime letU were m.idual itji I 46 
>o -^ 1 (>."> luit to-d.iy s.iles have been made HI 
;vl OJ lo ^ 1 70, the lj lei lor prime Virginia*. 
t'he scarcity, as we have already iutimuJ&J, 
is the cause ol this advance in price. Foreign 
wheats are now lei lo 15 cents per bushel bet 
ter !h. in they have lately l>een. Sales to con 
sider. iid<! extent were made early in the week 
,U sl,'2j a fel.Uo.and mure recently ul $1,40 
a fc 1 ,0b.

[l..iiber in the season we mndo mention of 
ul the shortness ol Ihe crop m Maryland, and 
it i> wilh t-iucere regret aii-l reluctance llml 
we are n.i.v C'linpelied o<tilo Iho beliel lha 
the actual yield ol the present year is veryl 
lar below a moderate aver;. gu crop. T

Also, a vnviety of Farming Uten 
sils, iVc. &c.

The terms of title are for ull «ums of «ml 
under five dollars the cadi will be required; 
for all sums over five dollars, n creilil of six 
months will bo given, (he purchaser giving 
note wilh approved security. 

Attendance by
JOHN D. NABB.

Scp 20 31

BOOTS,

Talbo.t Ceunty Orphans' Court,
1st day of September, Anno Domini 1837.

ON application of William Arringdalo, nil. 
nunntr.il.il- |). U. N. ol James M. C. 

Millis, lute of Talum counly, deceased II is 
ordered, lh.it he jriv« lliu notice reipiired by 
law fur creditors to exh.bil their cimms against 
thu said deceased'* enlule, and Ihal ho cause 
die same, to be published once in each week 
for tin- sunce of three sucie-sive week*, in 
nnnol thejiewspnpers prinlod in the town of

In testimony that Iho foregoing 
is truly copied from Ihe minutes

Ktsion.

containing one Lundrcd nnd etgl.:y- 
*is »cre.<, more or leu. On litii 
|t|aco is a commodiuug and nu*t 

Dwelling llou«e, with oll.i-r go^d improT^- 
ineiit'i, iiiul lor lieallhine;:s and other H.|VH il«- 
ges 01 biluulion, it i« liighly drtMrn ^io UJ a j^i- 
munenl residence.

N.I. fi. That large and valuable ESTATE, 
situate on Wye Jiivtr, und near the Olil 
Church, at Wye Mills, consisting of the iracl* 
culled "Wilton," "Lotib's Crook," "Sw.;ci 
Hope," k.c. containing nine hundred and 

eigliiy three ucreg. The Dwelling 
HObaE und Farm- House on lhi« 
land are new und commodious, ami 

particularly Die Burn, which is ol great si/a
H of proceedings of Talbot county Ulul kuiliintlus most durable manner. Th« 
™ Orphans' Court, I have hereunto larg° quantity ol land und ils capability of

The subscribcri respecll'ully inform their 
Iricnds and the public, lh.tl they have just re 
turned from Baltimore,with a full and general
 issorlinenl of

sei my li,md, and the seal of my ollice ullixad, 
tlti* 1st day of September, in the year ol our 
Lord eighteen hundred and Ihirly- seven. 

Test, JA.l'HICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Tulbol counly.

IN Cdff PLIANUB WITH tllE ABOVK URUEH,

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber, ol Tnlbol county, has 

obtained from (he Orphan*' Court ol '1'albot 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on Ihu pel-tonal estate <>l James M. O. Millis 
Lie ol Talbol county, deceased.   All rtersonn 
having claims aguin-it the suid deceased's es

SHOES,

tate are hareby warinMl lo exhibit lh« saine 
tviili the proper vouchers tliereof lo Ihe sub 
scriber on or belorc die lul d iy ol Scplciner 
nnst, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benpfil ol the said estal*.

Given under my h.md this Isl diy of S«p- 
lembcr eighteen hundred anil iKiny -seven. 

WILLIAM Al<KIN(;i>.VLK, Adm'r. 
of James M C. Millis, deceased.

Sept 19 3t

lity, general by sp. a.ii ig,

,inie w as inlendi

ilaplt a deiid jittrlij vutel ^ Hero the .itlair
IratioM. I

d lor abuse of Ihe uilminis- 
soinc person say dial cucli

ended, and Air. Clari., who had been duly e- 
lecled Shenil ol Anne Arundel county, wa>4 
deprived, not only ol bis ollici>, but die com 
mon rights of u ciluen, humbly playing lo 
die only source 10 which he could appeal (or 
redress, lie was turned cnn'emptuously u- 
wny. Thus, we see, an ollicer elected by Un 
people is at once vetoed by die Judge, on ihe 
groin.d of insuffciency of securily, w hen il is 
known, and conclusively slated, Ihal his tare- 
ties were amply sufficient. The individual 
then appeals lo die Legii<!.i'ure,uiid lie is Ihwti 
even refused an inquiry into the facts. In vain 
may the people exercise, the right guaranteed 
by Iheir constitution of electing their Sheriff, 
if I hero is no appeal from Ihe decree id u Judge 
whose judge men I,not more infallible than oth 
er men's, might possibly be warped by sin- 
;<ler motives. In vain we repeat, may they 
o'ecl an Agent, when it only remains for the 
Judge to veto, und thereby throw the appoint 
ment into the haniUofa partisan Governer.

'."he second on the reluin was consequently _ 
commissioned; but to hia honor be it said, he 
reluscd to supplant another, who in a fair irial 
proved to be die. choice of the pcople;he declined 
Ihe proffer. A third witi commissioned, unc 
accepted the oflico.

If such a measure meet wilh public appro 
bation, then let us at once give up (he right 
of electing our Sheriff, and submit like pas 
sive slaves, to die superior wisdom of our It-

was th« contents of the juijicr about a year ago, 
when il could be. ic.,il, nnd I believe ils 
ly/ie is neicr cli.ingt-d. The Editor will cer 
taiitly have to make himself more intel- 

jil lc, b.'lore he can convince Admin- 
li.ition men that Miss Oshorn's mint drop 
c!\r(«-, ( r Nick Middle's shin piastre* are \ifl- 

er money or more convenient change than 
good old gold and silver..

1'. MASTEK.CjUEENSTOWN.

ie qua-
inquesti! mi''l_v goot',

hul lillle over Ihal ol usl year. Wo Ibunn 
this conclusion on Iho circumstances ol the 
small aggie-gale which has yel been sent lo 
m.ii kei uus si!aso,i; of Un: urn ill parcel* 
ol which lh.it aggregate is m.iffo up; and on 
the opinions onturuinud by disinterested per 
sons whose long and intimate knowledge ol 
the w -licit market cnlillcM diem lo confidence] 

CORN.  Vi e ijuole while In day u\ .ibinl 
Jl) a \)'2 cunts and yell.uv al 'Jo i l)J ceuU A 
parcel D| new yeliow Corn on Ihtf cob which 
iiad ripened in 'JO days irotu III   time p . ntl.% 
is selling lor seed at 5:7,00 per bll.

KVE   LUSIN.I.CS ul till nj ceuiJ (o. M| 
OAIS Sales enrly in ll.o week ul 33 

31 cenls lo day al '.41 a 32 els,

Selected personally with grout ctue. They nlso 
have a first rate slock of Iheir own

&1ANUKACTUIIB,
»liich (liny offer for sale nt libernl prices to 
pimclnal men, or for Cash, lliv'.cs, Sheep Skins, 
\V ool, and Country produce go'ierally.

11. E. UATEMAN/& Co.

PUBLIC SALE.
WY virtue ol un order ot (he Orplmis' 

1. tun of Tulbut C'l'.mlv, will be sold at 
in late residence ol Henry Spencer, ihxeased, 

in \N wlues.lav lSe-27ihol September IIIHI. if 
air, II nol die next lair day, all Iho |*-rsomil
slate of said dticrased, 

ol

Two Journeyman upon woman's work, n) 
so, Two Apprentices from 1 1 to 10 years o 
age.

II E. B. & Co.
September 20 8t

gnl masters. Il is but u distinction 
un atom ol difference.

wilhou

Mu. CALIIOUN. In another column o 
r-ur paper this morning will be lound a letler 
Irom Washinglon lo the Editor of (he Bulli- 
mora Merchant (a whig prinl) on die sul'j'cl 
of Air. Calhuun's speech, delivered a lew days

CDaiiDUiiic.iled tor llio \Vln^-

To EnwAitn,
First Emperor of the lloyal Forces. 

May it please your gracious highness to al 
low me wilh ull the diffidence attached lo u 
lloyul subject and fuilhful n ulcer, (o suggest u 
few ideas on some momentous subjects. Il is 
with heart-felt pride I find we have succeeded 
in making a nomination (or the Legls 
without dillicully and trouble- They are all 
true and failhtul subjects ol die old slump 
though iln-re may be some varialion in Iheir 
/lueaniH iinble extraction. I hope you w.'l bo 
pleased to issue your imperial demand to pre- 
venl any volunteers disturbing our high c.ui- 
cus uul|iorily, Iho' we have every reason to be 
lieve we luvu so managed us nol lo dread any 
opposition from ihose wo designate 7'uncs. 
But the d.iy may coma when Phoenix-like, 
they may rise. Therefore Ihcre is ono weighty 
subject resting on my mind which your lord 
ship should attend lo: you have been on (he 
political field suflicicnlly long to know Iho 
great mana-im-ring requisite to make u»» ol 
on (he field of conteHi,and the plain manners ol 
the old Demociats have always been such, us 
to force us of high distinction to minglu Ihe 
noble and ignoble. Il is ihereloro your duly, 
being on Iho spol, lo prevent any aristocratic 
d slmclion, being exhibited when our four 
;;rc<it men cross the big water. They shonl, 
associate and board together, as die old Dem-

Al Alt III El),
Onllni2!«l iiHl. by Ilie Rev. James \ 

Pott*, Air. .In!.n W. M.itlaews, lo Ali»s Caro 
line Ivifby, all of Ibis county.

On Thu~i!iiy evening la<l, by the Rev. M. 
Ma/el, Mr. 'I liomas U.iiiiu, to .Uis» C-alh-riiia 
Ford, ull ol ihii counly.

E tiro anthnn/ed to announce Dr. 
THEODOlU-; Drt.NNV u« un In 

dependent can bdale, lor ill" suliV.igos ol thu
ujilo al II. o t 

ii'-ui in ; 
ml.iT -2'j, 1S37.

xl Oclo'n.T Klotli in, lo

ELECTION.
In coalormily lo HID requisitions of the Con 

stitution of Ihu Slulo of Maryland, Notice is 
heicby given, thai them w ill bo an Kleclio.i 
held ul ihe usual places ol h tiding Election* in 
Ihe several and rc^peclivo Eleclion ilnii n is ot 
IU rt County, un iMi.,i-'»> the second il.iy of Oc- 
l.-ner next, lor tho purpcSH <if Ehc ing Fuur 
">elegnles, lo represent Tolbot Cotmty m ihe 
text tieneral Assembly, of Maryland. An I 
wo County Commissioners, ono Irom ElecliiMi 
1).>tricl, No 2, Iho other from Election Dis- 
i ict, No 3, lo represent their respective Disl- 
ncl in die lioaidid' CommisiioneiS lor Talbol

"U"' y ' JOHN II VIUHNGTON Shr'iT. 
Scploaibei tO'l

Easton Academy.
SITUATUIN EAST-OS, TAI.BOT COUNTY 

MARYLAND.
The ucadomie year ol this Institution wit 

commence on Iho 20111 of September ant 
continue until about the middle of Angus 
The course ol study in Ihe English Depart 
menl under die c.iro of THOMAS !'L:AHSON 
un experienced Teacher nnd accomplishes 
Scholar, embraces Orthography, Heading 
Writing, Ar.thnvU', English Giumm. r, GL 
ogruphy embracing civil, physical, uncie 
and sacieil, with thu use ol Maps and Globe 
Book Iveejiing by snt^lu ami double, vim) 
MuiiKurulion comprising (Superficies, Con 
Soctitiiis, Soli.Is, (i u<ighig, &<; Land 
ing, N.iMg ilio.i, Hi*loiy,&c. £.c.

I'uii.'F, OF run ION
In the rli-tiu-iiUny branches sinh as

-tjnai lei or c'l'-' i el .uitiliio   with 
Ihe addition.:! v i.ai ,,o ol o 1 lur fuel, 
i-qir.il lo p r ya .r 
tliu higher branches j;-l per quar 
ter or -T lo' par annum w till Uiarg'j 
lor fuel, equal lo I>.T year 
In ihu Cl.i».leal mid Matin)'..uliral

in Ihe Senate, on tho present stale o 1 
"flairs, and the propriety ol separating the
Government from ull connexion wilh IJ,mk.«. ; ^.^ d|( , whc|| , l)0 |on(;cd ,  lllKI11j so as ,  
From die lively interest which the public no ^^ in secrct conc i llvo on |,,gh and impor 
doubt feel as to -he course which this eminent ,  , I1VllUcrg touching tho interest und dignity 
Slnlcs-jHin will pursue in regard to die course : o( .,ju, ,S i- l , e _ w |, il.|, ,| icir iu()l . r idr wif.lom is 
recommem'ed by Ihe President in  '" I""'! so ^V ell calculated lor. Should any gentleman 
message, we place die Idler entire before i o| hill .lUnnciioii from llallimoro, Wushington
them, coming us it no doubt does Irom die ! 
Jicn of .some personal and political friend ol j 
Air. Callmun. In speaking of Ihu letter in 
question, Ihc Bnllimoie Republican utters Iho 
f illnwing remarks:

"Much as wo have differed from Mr. Cal- 
honn in opinion, and greatly us we think lie 
has erred on somu occasions, wo have always 
regarded him us a man interior lo but lew if 
any in point ol intellect ami personal influence, 
in die country, und we conlefs that wo are 
gratified to find thai he has risen above ihe 
influence of personal feeling, and displayed » 
willingness lo give his support to measures of 
which his judgment approves, notwithstanding 
diey have been recommended and introduced 
into the National Legiclalure by Ihose to 
whom ho lias hitherto been opposed. Nor 
will wo deny thai we leel gratified (o find Ihal 
the editor ul the Merchant is nol unwilling, in 
u case of so much importance, undone in 
which the interest ol ihe public is NO deeply 
involved, to sepcrale himscll from those with 
whom he has acted, when lie finds them dis 
posed to promote Ihe best iulere.»i«ol thecoun- 
U'y, merely because Ihey have been recom 
mended, anil are udvocaled, by man lo whom 
Ihey me politically hostile.

"It will bu seen thai the views which uro 
"Idled in die teller before us to Lave, been ad 
vanced in the speech referred to are generally 
in.uccori'.ttiicfc with those which were express 
ed in the President's message, and lo which 
we have given our supporl; and il cannot bu 
doubted ibut he will exorl hit powerful facul 
ties to curry out those views. It ig true dial 
with re jirj to the late Probideni and some of 
the n.i.iM, c,uf IHJ mlrainuilrulioii, ha displays
gome U'.kiiMlness, of which w«cannot approve; 
wit aoiu« «|Iou unue inuil Iw owde tot it, on

elphia, sco proper to visit our Dul- 
lliem bu received by an untiring 

effort ID pie,tso and onlerlain lliom. I have in 
(ear but they will legislate to the host advan 
tage., und should any very intricate question 
arise u small nolo from the tile leader, for 
advice, lo Daniel Websler will wilh pleasure 
and promptness bo utlonded lo. You h-ivo a 
high and important tlation lo guard and pro 
lect lor lour mine yours, which 1 had cutout! 
lor myself but owing lo the oQiciousness of 
one ol our noble twenty-one, who resolved 
that none ol our noble selves should belting 
lo the big house I wat,prattled out ol il. But 
I ought not (o complain, as you weie more en 
titled to il, having been a uniform advocate ol 
ull ihc old blue light measures, and 1 an /u- 

, for whal cause I know not. Besides 
many ot our great men hud n longing eye to 
be taken up in caucus. The shin plaster fJen- 
arul—Captain Twistijic.itur—and my olhor 
Clir/wra/, Iho lea galhtrer—airl u Ftrry- 

al each extremity of the county, with two 
or three more whom I don'l Ifke to designate, 
nil had un ovcr-Boyling for il but wore 
./i/fii/iei/outofil. Were It not thn fashion under 
our udiiiinisUalion, for one person to hold two 
offices and receive two salaries; and were 
nol your family particularly monopoli/.ers on 
Unule Sam's and King Vcazy's purses,I would 
strongly recommend to you lo resign your 
rail road commission to somo one of tlio many

^5 EVEUAd M«n, Women, Boys or GirN 
^9 lor which Ihe highest wages will b* giron 
Enquire al (his Ollico. 

September 26 2w

HOLT'** MILL FOR
Y virfiie ofu ilccruo ol TnlboJ Counly 
Court, silling in Court of Equity, will 

be, sold in (he Town of Easton on Tuesday Iho 
21lh of October ensuing, (lint valuable Mill 
commonly known as "Holl's Mill," wilh the 
mill seal and premises, comprising about sixty 
IK res ol land. The terms ol the decree riquire 
tho payment of one hundred a'nd filly dollars in 
cash, nnd the h,i lance of tho purchase money 
in three instalments of six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months This Mill issiluule m (he Ch:ip- 
el district. Further discription is deemed un 
necessary, as lluxa who are desirous lo pur 
chase will view tho promise! lor their own

advantageous division into two farms, which 
may be both located on the Kiver, induce lim 
suggestion ol a joint nunhase by two individ 
uals, who may desire to establish a residunco 
on such valuable land', and a subsequent di- 
viiton agreeably to Iheir mutual views: Or, 
Ihe subscriber, having entire discretion, woulil 
contract with two jointly, by private gjle, or 
lay oiJand sell Ihu fund liy [Hirtcis, on suita 
ble proposals being made to him.

No. 6 That valuable Farm, siluale in the 
Chapel DiMrict uml in Tuckulioe, called 
"Farmer's Delight," which was formerly lha 
residence and estate of Edward Hobcrls, Esq. 
deceased, containing five hundred and'thirty 
seven acres and one hail an acre. This Kirm 
contains a large quantify of the very best 
AJ&L meaduw Und, und uboumU wilh irund 
(ijiffl limber. The BUH^D^NGSarecou- 

' * venient and only require repairs 
No. 7. TUe FAUM and FISHER V, «it- 

ualcon Tuckaliou Creek, coimstmgol itarU of 
- - .he tracts ol land called'-Advantage" 

and "Urrry's Range," and coiiUming 
one hundred and six acres. 

SUCOKMLY Al ihe. Sleum Will, in the 
Town ol Si. Michael's, be-ween Ihe hours of 

o'clock m the lore-noon and FIVE o'cluck

exeojptud )

iousehoUl and Kitchen Furniture; 
Furuiiug Utensils;

lorscs, Cattle, Slieep ;md Hogs 
four fine young Mules, ode Coach

ami Gig both in good repair.
A lot of Bacon, Lard, &c. &c.

A credit of six months will be given on n 
sums over live dollars; purchaser givins nolo 
wilh approved securily, wilh intercut Irom Ihe 
lay ol s.de .mil for all sums under live die 
cash will be required. S.ilo lo commence al 
10 o'clock, \. M. ultnmUnco jriven by

ANNA M SI'KNCEll, Adni's.
nl llemy .Spencer, dec'd. 

Snp 12 (<J)

in ilieallernoun.ot FUIDA Y, the5i9ih instant,
as lollows:  

Tin? Steam, Grist, and Saw Mill, silunte in 
he low not St. Mch.iel's, anil un the margin

ot St. Michael's Uiver, and all ihe machinery, 
ijiparalus and lixiuies Iherelo belonging, to- 
g-lherwillia leu simplo litle in Ihu lot of 
;rouni., herelofore commonly used with iho 
name. Tins Mill is ol a tc.i home povvei, and 
capable ol manulacluring '20 burieU ol llour 
[iai djy. The buiMings are ol die uiokl dura- 
lilo materials und ol Ihe bejil workmanship. A 
more particular description need nut now lobe 
given,us it is pieiumcd lhat every pois<>u 
de.sinaisol luakin* a purchase will previously 
inspect Ihe (Homines and I'tivo Ihc advice ol 
C'.'iiipelent judges, and it is thought thai lha 
w hole establishment will bear Ilie leal ol such 
un examination.

M
No. 9. The BRICK STORE 

HOUSE AND LOT, nituato in lh» 
Town of St. Michaels, opposite Iho 

t liurv.ii, and now occupied by Air, Rigby 
Va! an;; together with to mucli of Iho lot ot 
ground, ii.i|ii'in."(j llierelo, as has been lic.eto-

in. :ni muli r ilie-caie "I JA>II:.S .SiiAM.i; v, a 
^eollcui.u) of high al^tinineiil*, tliu couisoul 
siudy u eifljl-lisiii''! in tlio loll, iw ing .mlliois.

LATIN COL USE
K isi' L.um Gramm.ir, liiHli>ri:> Sacra, 

Vir.i Uiuu, Ci'inebns NepiH, (';es.ir'< Ciim- 
iiienliii UN, S.ilus ;l.»l Ovid, \ n^ll'. K; laguex, 
Oieoi^k-'s and Ike liml six books ul ilui Enuid, 

ue. Cicero'y Oiali.nii, Livy and Tacitus,

To the Free ami Independent Vo 

ters of Talbot County.

F ELLOW CITIZENS. S)liciied by 
many ul my Ir-iends, I most respectfully 

offer myself as a Candidate lor lha uuxl Lc- 
gUI ilnre of .Maryland. I moreover offer my 
self a Candid.i'.e lor ih.r W:iice of C'liiimission- 
ur of Iho fax lor die Tr.ipne District.

JOHN BULLEN. 
Sep 19

Juveu.il mill 
dc Oruiui

Uicero dc Oilitiis, Cice-

satislarlinn.
IUCHAKD

Sept. 20 3w

CARMICHAKL,
Trustee. 

((?) ^

Branch Batik at Easton.
SEFTEMBEK20.1837.

Pinsidont and Directors of (lie Fnr- 
nicr'H Hank of Maryland, have declared 

a dividend ol 3 per cent, on the stock of (he 
company for the last six months which will tie 
payable lo the slock holders in die Branch 
Hank aforesaid, or their legul representative*, 
on or alter the first Monday in October.

JOHN GOLDSB011OUG 11, Cashier. 
Sep 20

GKICKK COUUSE
Val|«-y'g Grtwk (irammar, Gievk Tesln- 

luenl, Grac« Miaura 01 JacoW Gr ck Ueader, 
Foui lir«l books ol Xenopuon, Eight lirm 
books llomom' Illiad, Grceca Majora, Longi- 
nui.

'I' he Afalktinatical Course embrace!) the fol 
lowing Ktudier.

Anlhmetic, AlonJuralion, Surveying, Nav 
igation Conic Soclieui, Euclid's Ele.nenis, 
Algebm, Geography Ancient und Mo.lera.anil 
Ihe uso ol tho Globan wilh reference to Aslroii- 
emy.

J rice of Tuition in tho ClaisiVul and Alalli- 
emalical Dopnrlmonl   #6 ~2) per

quarter with additional charge of
Igl for fuel   equal per your to $26 00
Hoard can be obtained in respectable privale 

families at from $100 to #120 |>er annum and 
all necessary school books purchased in the 
town on as reasonable terms ag in the cities.

Tho above institution ig liberally prtronisud 
by (he State, nnd its locution is believed lo bu 
aa healthy as any other on Iho Shore. There 
is an annual vncalion of six weeks in August 
and September. The strident attention ivill 
be paid to Ihe morals of the pupils, and dm 
Trustees Irom their knowledge of did learning 
and ex|n-ricnco of the leachers confidently re 
commend tbe School to the patronage of the 
public.

PHILIP F. THOMAS,
EIMVAKD SPED DEN.

 nmmilteoof (he Hoard of Trunlue*.
Kailon, September 20,1837
Dcy-Gcorgetown Puper, Delaware, Cecil 

Gar 'tie, Kent Bugle, CentrevilleTimesj Car 
oline Advocate, Dorchester Aurora; Village 
Herald; Intelligencer, Worcester; will pub 
lish for three weeks and forward accounts lo 
the Eagtnn Gatclle office for collection.

To Rent
FO;{ HIP year 1833, the Grist Mill known 

as Chance's Mill, now occupied l>y Hugh 
Kirkpati ilk. Ti.c mill is in good repair, sil- 
ualeil vv i ,un Iwn miles ol (  ieot»i>oiou^h and 
live ul l>.-i>lo», with a con.-ii.inl siieam ol wa 
ter llowiii:' in Hiu drye>l sea-on. I'cisons 
wishing lo rent would (hi well lo apply imme 
diately. To .in approved lenanl Ilie I.THIS 
will lie m iilu ace.inimud.ilin,;. For lurlhcr 
parlienlai   a.i|>ly lo

IJ.VU liKLI)i:ii G. f'UANCE. 
8|il'in^ .\iill>, L'aroline cuumy, Al.ifylaud. 

Ninih mtiiiili, liih, k>:t< II

lore u-^etl w ah ihe store lloyje, which will be 
parliculaily designated and 'tvVVn on the d.iy 
<>l sale.

M No 10. The Brick DWELLING 
HOUSE und LOT, situa.o in St. 
Mil-hale'*, near the Strain Mill. There 

is a l>i ick store house attached lo Ihe dwelling, 
~2J kel square and hunting on the street.

M No. 11. A. HOLaE and LOT in St. 
Michael's siluale on the East side of 
Talbol si t running CD leel in Ironl anil 

1'JJ u-oi b.-.ck, formeily held by Muredilu 
.Marshall, >let.ea>ed.

No. 12. A Frmio DWELLING 
HOUSE und LOT, situate in »l. 

L Michael's, ami now occupied by Air. 
John Sinclair.

No. 13 A HOUSE &. LOT, silimfe 
in St. Micluiel's,formerly die pro|>eriy 

iUflSLol John Merchant, Iroaliug about 
sixly leel on Ihe street.

No 14. A HOUSE and LOT, in Si. 
Michaels, lormerely the p operly of 
I'elcr Andet.-on.
No. 15. The fee simple in (he lot of 

VffIJ groundsituulc in St. Michael's, where- 
tin ihe sloie house of Capl. Thomas 

Auld viands, Iho same hem.:; leased In him.
No. IG. Thu HOUSE & LOTsiluule 

in Si. Mu li.u.d's, distinguished in llio 
___ plal us No. 42, co: laming h.dl 
anaiie.biil subject lo the Dower ol Mm.

PUUJLIU fcJALK OF VALUA 

BLE LVNDS

IN TALUOT COUNTY, K. S.

Y virtue of llio iiulhonly vested in Ihe 
subscriber, l>y Ihu last will and leMamcnl 

of Samuel HiH-risnii, laic- of 'I'alli.it County, de-
ceasad,on Till V, ihe i!3ih d.iy, and

O2AF.L2D L. DP1HD,
FROM BAI.TIDIORE,

ESPECTFULLY informs (he cHizens 
of Elision and its vicinity, (hut ho will 

open » Dancing Academy for young Ladies, 
Misses and Musters, and young GonlUmcn, us 
yoon us a sufficient number of subacrilwrs are 
obtained. .,

Mr. S. respectfully girc« nolfcc tbtl Ijo tcioliei ia 
(he- l,ite«( unti iiiu-l (unltionnlilo s'yle, ami will lillro-

ic« » v«ric-ly of ftmliinanMo Uunoes, iiicli as C'(X«
IL.IJONS, WAKl'ZUS, srAMSH AlXl> 

CD.M'IIA l).VNCi;8, In nil tUeir vnrietiun.
I'rivntu cliunoi will *JJO bd taught and (WucUnJly 

attuiiili-d to.
Turm jj-ilO per nnarler.
N. Ii I'er.om wilding to mib«criW- can sea Mr. I,

l._ ..... !'_•.«... ..* lk.t_ t ..__.J_ tl_4..l '

[N accordance with the wishes of a number 
L ot the Faculty, the undersigned beg 

leave to invite, nnd earnestly solicit tho whole 
of the Medical Faculty, on the. Eastern Shore, 
to attend the Medical Convention to bo held in 
Eudlon in November next, and to consider 
themselves as fully Members, nnd us equally 
entitled to the right, and privilege of voting 
on any measures, und discussing their expe 
diency as those are, who have been delegated

on FUIDA V, the ^Jih day of the pro* nt 
month (So t«.i>ber,) will be sold by public 
auction Iho Lands and Tenements heieinaiUr 
mentioned and described:

FIUST,  Al die Iron! door of Iho Court 
House, in Easton, belwecu Ihu hours ol TI;> 
o'clock, in Ihu lorenuou, and FIVK o'clock, in 
the afternoon ol Tiiuisilay, die 2^tlt insl. us 
lollows:

No. 1. Tho Farm now in Iho tenure ol 
Mr. N.ithm Hamilton, situate on liroad 
Crook, 'onsi.siin^ oi ilia ir.ici c.ill d "Hook- 
land Adilili'll,' oml-iinii-^ one hundred and 
lorly-live acres, und ,>H'l ol tnu ti.ici ol hind, 
called "Old Woman's F'l.ly ," con.. lining twen- 
(y-luur tlcl'CS und one i|'i.ntcr ol an .ten   il,> 
lirsl parcel thereul u.ji-ie ,i;,ii ii.o latter m 
limber.

No. 2 Tho Farm, >v;dcii a N.I' lie* on I'.n ,.. 
Creek, on the opposite. H:i,ite io ih.u on iv.i>< ' 
the above mentioned lAn.u M Mdi.cn!, ^OIKIS 
ling of parts ol the truct.s called "lie l C on'

Faiii>anks. 
The fee.i 

situate in St. Michael
No. 17 The fee.imnle of Iho Lot o! ground, 

ichaels on which Ihu Wind-

for Iliatt especial purpose.
T. THOMAS, M. D.

H|i|dii;aiiaii ul Mr. 
1337.

liotul.

P. WIIOTH.M. D. 
THEO DENNV. M. D. 
GEO T MARTIN M. D. 
ALEX. II. BAILEY, M.D.

Member* of tho Board of Examiners, for, 
the Eastern Shore.

Papers on Iho Peninsula are requested to 
give the above u few insertions.

September 36, 1637.

Mill ul Wi'iahlsun Fail bunk stands.
No. IS 'Iwn unimproved Lots, in St 

Michael'", adjoining lh« lukt above mentioned, 
Lot.

The above inenlionei] lands and lunemenli 
\\dlbenold on tho following term?; One 
loin ih of die purchase money shall bo paia ut 
Ilie limo of bale or within sixly tlays Ihare- 
iiilrr, imd the re»ii)uu wilh mterrjt by inslal- 
menin, in one and two years,'from the day of 
tale, bonds wilh such security »« may bo iip- 
provud by tho subscriber, being given; ib. 
purchase money remaining a lien on the land. 
I'ersDim desirous of purchasing such properly 
are in\ iled loa particular und purmmal view. 

THIRDLY. Al the Steam M.II in SU 
MichicIV, on (he find 29lh instant, bcuvet-n 
Iho hours ol It-n and live o'clock, will bo sold 
smithy valuable burse*, c.illlo, sheep and hogi, 
uml vaiouu (arming utensils, and on die next 
succeeding day, (Saturday, the SUlh insl)at 
10 o'clock, in the lorem-on.ut Rich Neck,Iho 
late Dwelling place of tho deceased, Ti   

Sir. Georga and Mary ol US 
i burthen, in good condition; 

einuliy parcels of lumber 
__ ling mait-rials, H.ick*mith 

. , iritis '.i iron, corn in the eurs. &c. &u. 
The terms ol ll.e s.-'e >,i (hu above- menl.onod 

, e.M-ual i-inporly will be us lollows; the cash
 ,h;ill lie paid on nil funis uniiei five-didlars, 
i id lot all Htiin.- aln.vu that uniount, there 
.h II be a credit ol six month:), note* with 
Midiciei.l securily being given lor the p«y- 
iiient ol the same, with interest Irom the day
-i ihe .-..to, Icloie the delivery of any p.irt of 

'if* properly.
JOHN LEEDS KERR,

Executor and Trust**. 
EuMon, Sept. 12, IS 7. 3w

tent," "Gooilwin's Addu.du 1 ' ami 
meiil," containing one hundred-'and limit- 
three ucrcs, nttW in die tenure ol Mi. Nichu- 
la 1) Marshall.

N. B. The situation of Iheso two firms, 
commanding beautiful water views and posses 
sing ovary advantage desir,ilil<: in a iiennaneiil 
country residence, needs but to lie seen lo e\- 
cilo the compel it ion ol purchasers. (&- Tiie rel 
ative position ol llicso Iwo places uml the short 
'and easy navigation lo IJjlliin ro, would ren 
der the purchase 01 bolit together n valuable 
acqviiiilion lo u man ol '-nlerpi is« und c.ij.ital 
enough lo establish u sloru, wilh grain boats,

No. 3. The Small Farm, situate near Ihe 
Town of St. Michael's und in ihe nei^i I or- 
ln-oil of the well known Eslultt ol th« il-vi- is.-d, ' |1HE Coparlnershiplio,i'loforecsi«tii>gim- 
called "Canton," beinga pail ollhe t.acictd-; - - der ilu-lirm ol J. D Duncan tc Cu. i* 
led "Hap llazaid" und contanti

"C No. 4. That beautiful Farm, whereon the ! thf sub-i b-r by die 15ih ol Otloher next,
___ _- . . . * . I . i ..-i! i. . *... _ I ;.i tl.K ktikii .a t*m

TO HIRE
FOR tho ensuing yenr.n N>«i{ro Gi I Iron 

10 lo 17 yean ul nge, well gtown 
Apply lo Iho Editor. 

Si pi 5 3w

liliy-U'iir; dissolved. AU ptrs:m8 indebted to »aid,
' .;ie be:< l>y n "died lo saillu thoir atcounl* will*

late VVm. Harriaon, ol J times, lormorly reni- 
dud, situate on Broad Creek, coniisling of III* 
tracts or parts of ihe tracts called "Hooper 
er tins«l, "Dorothy's Enlargement," &c.

h y will bu ptui«d in th.
un olJicer to co..ection.

Sep 10
JAS D.DUNCAK,



  ».;iii.issioncrs' bale.
- V

li n

order I Qu< v. n Ann's County Court 
m!:-V!-,'nji-j will sell at public tn\c, HI
  '..i T.i ..by tin' -K'.h day ol '
 \ , i'i the tow not l.'-. nlrovi'lr, purl 
n-.u Ektfltc il the lily Chariot (,'. 
cofsi-l-:)^ o| j valuable. Farm iilu.t- 

cfHinly, and" 1 Wye Uivcr, ill »a.d tun

O 4' »
TV.'< i >rm is bounded for n considerable dis 
i.iv.-i' i) il.e river, containing: a>*out 400,000 
i r dn'l« ul ar .ble land 

 n-ive MEADOW
ul tl-.e best quality, an 

nd   Buliiciuil por

NOTICE.

Land.

The unJi-r-lii'K'd hereby pivn notice lo all
lull,-', rniUiMiie.d, that on Wednesday lhe
OihS,-pn-mbi.-r nest,at 10 o'clock, A. M. by
irlue t-l n Commi-'s.on, issue'! nut ol Talbol

County Court, and 'i.'lhnnl <.ltn.>: t.-d; they will
meet i.n the.Land, -itiiiile m said Ci.unty, on
SkiptonC cek, ol which land Slinill Rt-din.in
d.cd, seized, then and there lo proceed in ''"-'
eseculion ol s,iid Commission. u;;!ceably lolli
provisions of Inc 'atl entitled an m I '" amfn
and reduce inlo one syMeui, Ilia !'>" s lodin-i
ascents'. Given under our hands llu* »-'
day ol August, 1337.

  JOSEPH TURNER. 
.IEXSE SCOTT, 
CHAKLES JUMP, 
MILL!AM POWKLL,

6l

SHERIFFS NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted for officer* Fee?, for

 -»- the pres.Mit yenr, aru earnestly rctjuctteil 
10 come loruurd and ^ulllo ihe sama, either 

th the Subscriber or Inn Deputy on or be 
liuu the Idihol September next aa nil delin- 
,|H--itis alter ili.il d.iio may expect iho Ictli-r 
ul tin' law unlorcul aKniii'l them, without 
rosgiucl lo pcrsi'Mis, AS I am vci y desirous o
-i-uiiiiy; \\-\\i\ llin r««pcvlivu oliiccrs by Hi 
unio piesi ri'icd I'V I,i n .

JOHN UAUUINUTON, Sheriff, 
ol' Talbol County 

Augiisi 22, 1S37.

of as follows  8200 (o 
, nnd the balance. «i 

twelve and nigh- 
ol those heirs

n Hif d.iy ol i-il.' , 
base nil tut1 y in si:< 
ntt'S, tor tl.p (,;-i  ( r-rlion.:
ul »'_;i-, nnd l«ir ihnrc- w ho Hie minor!:, 
sli.ill rigjie 
me jt.

- alt: uV 
.e w:.- ' , 

il give a u-Ji.il 
iO'

jie lively i-.rrive nl ihe ni;e il 
»   t"«' purchaser to j;ive bond 
.'c'.inty lor payment ol' lhe 

v as :i!'.ii'i.'Siid, and the whole ol 
n- ii.niy. I '('on llie ratification 
ilif cuuri, liiiil ihe payme:il ol 
hu-e nioi.e\ , II. e commissioners 

>-> IliC purchaser, nnd not be-

LATE SHiiU'WS SALE.
?ILL be sild on Toesliy the eleventh 

day ol September next

SATURDAY NliWS
GAZLTT*

A WKKKLV FAMILY NEWSPAPER
);•}>'.•! ,o lur.iL-t, (J t icism, he fine

S/rts, fleneral tntclligrnce, News, tfc.
Pi ice Two Dollars j or annum payable in 

dvance.
On Saturday, July 2, 133(5, tho subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, ihe, publica 
tion of tt new weekly newspaper iindei 'lie 
above lille.

The A'e«w will embrace every variolj sof

The University ol Maryland,
{Jpi^JC Session of the Mcilical Department ol 
jL this Institution will commence on the first 
Monday ol Ucloh >r next,, und continue until 
Ihe last day ol Kobruury.

Tllli FACULTY OK PlIYSIC AHE,
11. WILLIS liAXbiiv, M. i). Proiessor of 

Anlo aiuy und
HBMIY HONVAUU, Al. I), Proiessor ol 

Ob.slelncif and ol iho Lfisoascs ol \Voinen and 
Children.

A. FIXI.KY, M. D., Proli-soor

the Conn (louse

WILLIAM GttASOX, "| 
V \!,. il.iVAN. i 
C'i.VULKS I'll,(HI MAN, [

. H. !) tin ii-ilvY, 
i. >., U.<1 U. A. TATE, j 
- -1 ' t<

3
3
3

AND

.-< I '?"! I 1 "

-,,< a...!'
is r<"=i c^tfiilly inlorm their
' i! p-i! lie, Ilial thsy lime re-

'si t>.ili. nun1 ; and arc ilu -
a ,«! .;« unJ general usmii-

iil the iviini 
in the ii,u n cl Eas- 
10 o'clock A. M

properly viz: (.no Id ick .Mire, one Gig and 
Harness; also all thai farm and (hu ,ip|mrlenan 
ces then-Ill belong mi: whero J.isrpli 1*. H ir- 
ris now resides, and nil the right, title, interest 
und clai.u ol (1,8 said Joseph I'. Harris* nl in 
and to I'ae lann he lately ptiri'hnm-d of John 
Leeds Kerr, Esq. all i=i»/ld ar.d taken a-i ihi; 
prniicrly ol tnu *.ml .iii<e;.li P. i'arriss 'anri 
will L'OMild lo -iiiisfv irrc-ars ol oihiers le.i.1

.10. GRAHAM, late Sl.enif. ' 
Angus! 13

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton's
GOARJ1NG AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

VOUNG LADIES
Corner of CounlanJ and Saratoga strvru, Baltimore.

**,T II;L BE RE-OPENED ON WON
 " DA Y, lhe-llli September next. This 

Insiilulion having received extensive improves 
minis and addition*, the Principals leelaVcon- 
li I, ni e in *a\ in<i, they believe it lo bo now 
snpei ior to any similar rslamblishment over

v iidd:e«nij 
irliliH'ie 
An, I-i

-.. 0 epurlmcnls. 
for Ihe school may be- obtained 

; d'Oil paid) William Humillon,

Wool Carding.
li

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

lo'.lulay ol AMgusi A D. !S:i7 
On application 1,1 Captain Wiiliiim U. Wil- 

l,s, iimr.n.is.lalnr i'i C.iplam i'i,Din.i-i \Vur 
I'l-il, hiii- i>i Ttt!i>ol LOUii'V lU-ce.ised   II is , 
OiiDEiiED, Tnat l.c gi\u .la- ni.lue i. quir- ' ]'_

  1 ! ' 
«_  i. a Shoes,

i-d i,y I .\v lor i-ri-'b 
a^ainsl the said d 
can*- I e s.\me lo 
,vee'h fur l\\- iliac' 
in botV, o, th" 'it--» 
>.) Ivi'lc.-!, ,i.,- . 
in Ihe i.<^ -i ••<•'

i .'\ li'ill liiiiir claims

. ' > il.siriher respectfully informs Ihe 
i ti:i2>--i:: of Ciirolim-, Tiilbol and Dorcheg- 

ler cniinlies, that his CardiiHj; Muchinn is iw. 
lomplele rop.iii and that he is now ready In 
receive all orders lor carding wool on iho fol- 

I lo'wiiiii terms, viz once through six cents  
I lw ice through eighl cents. All orders lelt at 
} lhe St.'re of H E. I).ill-man & Co. in Easlcn, 

T.illiDt c'">nty or at I ho michinc at Upper 
llunlinir '-'reck, Ciruliiio county, will lie 

nklully lucuited and punctually atlcr.di.-d 
lo.

JOHN M BURGESS. 
I'ppcT Hunting Cue.k. 

iii.i cciMii;,, Md Au i; t 1337.

ighl literatim-, including, Tales, Poetry, Es 
says. Criticism, Nolii esoftlu) Kirn; Arts, lhe 
Dr.nna, iic. The original matter will bn sup 
plied by writers ol the first cmii.ence. A re 
gular correspondence will bn maintained with 
Washington, at.d lhe principal Cities of the 
L'nion.and i'rr'iiigomoiits mo in progrcsn by 
which letlera Iroiii Europe will be constantly 
nriiifhe.d.

Allention will bo paid losecuringat the ear 
liest possible dale the choicest productions ol 
lhe English periodical press. Popular ncvels 
will occasionally bp given, Ihoiigli they will 
not be sulVeied tointorfure wilh a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items ol inter 
esting intelli^cncu will invariably form part ol 
(he coiitcnu.

The A'ctos will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol lhe largest class,and will lurnish as large 
an amount of reading mailer as any weekly 
paper now published in this country. Il will 
bo conducted in a spirit of lhe most fearless 
indi-pende.ncu. All allusion lo parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully nvoid 
ed.

LOUISA. GODEY, 
,.>'; JOSEPH C. NEAL,

MOUl'JN McMICHAEL. 
Agents of Ibis paper will be allowed the u-- 

liuiil coiniiiisMim
Six copi-js Inrnislied for ten dollars. 
All pay menu lo be made in advance. 
Ordure, free ol posl'i^n, must f-e addressed 

lo
1. A GODEY, & Co. 

Ari). 11 Mil nut St.Ptnla'd 
Tli£ only Edilwn puhlishe\\ in lumbers to send

of Pathology and ol Ihe Practice of iMudicme.

Vegetable Universal

eA
liich\ 

1,1,1 9

UOBUIIT T. Doiisny. M. D., Proiessor of 
Malcriu Mcdica; ThiMaptulics, ilyt;icne and 
Medical Jurisprudence.

WILI.IA.M K. FISH mi, .M. D., Professor ol 
Choiuislrv and Pharmacy.

JOHN 'FiiKDKiucii RJAV, M. D.Profeisor 
of Iho 1'iinciplcj and 1'ruitn.eol Surgery.

EI,LIS llucin:s, M D, Dissector and De- 
munslialiir of Ai.aluiny.

(

' V 0'..-r nr\ li'T.' 'enns fur each ' 
;ic- us-i.il i redil; lln-y a!- 
'i iheir cu*li)'iipr« wii'i 
..!'iil iii Leather in a !«   

'! disjKjso of, lor 11 Mi-

.: i;. i; AT EM AN, fc c.v
r r .- .'. . .iv.? iiist rait- \ i^Vt' ii 1C . 

.ii.i .1 in-l on; 1 , « hiijli will bo di>pu»c<- 
ca<ii i if ^'> 'd p-i,i''r.

\ II |«ci->.i.-i« in-.li Ir.ed 10 i!ie sn'i- 
p-.\ ..; -:> of 1- r.H:i:!!-«, are iiijn^Mfi 
! *°l'.le Ihfir acc;)iri's by ihe i-J'.'i •'• 
r, -ili t-'rwNe they will be placed in

01 .in uJiccr.
Ji. i: D. &. Co.

Ill compli.".nc«! vil'i the a'uuvc order i 

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVLN,
T-i.l the subscriber ol Taloui counly Inth 

' - ii.n-d Irom ilie Di ji!i.-ii>' Cuiirt "I r.ib'iu 
coiiniy, in MnryUi:.d, tellers ul ..d.nin -li.ition 

lie- |-rr--.,n,il estate ul Cajil. Tims Worre.l 
  'IT..! ul conni v d-cea-od Ali pi-rmns 

i in^ chillis against 111'! Said di!Ce<i<i'd'<i es- 
I ID exl.iint llii mqic 
rrs li.''iv-,.| |.i 'be s..b- 
oclil. ii iv ol KI-IH u .1  .

u. G aro i;ereo) waint 
>\ i n Ihe ' r-ip.-r vouch 
si ril.i r, on or bi-lore ih'1
nrxl, or tnt-y 
i .bid" I Ir MII i 

Given nn-Vr

m -y

. 
Ji

l-riic
b   -.1' 
1 ! .' ' '

!1 ^'.I'-cri! rr Wil' rpnl for l'i*s enjoin'.' 
.-ir l ;'jj, I,, i lann iic-.ir Dover Ur I :> .
-I i.u '.n't, w !i'M .in pnidncc te.-.inui'.'ii- 
i-ilacl-r, lo; ..i.LiSliy, honesty, nnd so- 
.. .   )   o.hcr-- n«"?;l ipplv, the rent w ili
  v TV a..v n\i ii,i.; i n.^. For lern.s ap- 
'. -  ".j!iiicrib«;r iii Eiiv!,,;i.

MAUY BENNY.

A:i Z 22
Capt

n IP l \visi;
jii <.l llu: -

  .in I :lnj

W M IV
Ad. n'

law I e e\

' M . I. I »
 ;; ir. ,r  !

NOTICE.
.-. ' .i. r   >'. IvENNA RD h.\vinp Irons 

  d i lu> w I.die of Inn Estate, both Uca 
'-.- ,:, lo ilie. sjliscriln rs in Irusl, lo

  t j'.-d and disposed of by them, us they
L-i:iiU U'St, l..r Ilia piiymenl of his ju«l
.mil i-ii' hcs support iind mainlenance,

 .i.-. 1 is ihoriMiire hc-r-diy gi\en lo idj.per- 
i;i\i:i^ claims au;.iinsi him, to present the 

- ii);  In llte snb^cnhcTi,, who intend at soon 113 
, i ictiiaide, In make arriin^emci.ls lor lhe 
|, ,) i:.enl liic-renl. All persons indebted to Linn 
m ai>y man:,IT, lire also l'c<|uc->led lo make 
p \ in- nt In lint subscribers, as they onlij aro 
now authi'r-7 d lo receive the samp. 

WM 11 GiiCOME, 
WM. LOVED AY. 

Au^i.mb 3w (G)

fry A/ml.
SIX NUMBERS NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY.
Induced by Ihe extraordinary sale of his

In making this annual announccmcnl lhe 
Trustees respecllully stale that m addition lo a 
Medical Facully of greal abibl) , liavin^ hi^h 
claims to public cunlidi'iico and palruna^u, 
this Depiirtmeiil ol lhe University ofiMarj- 
land likewise oilers other and peculiar nd- 
vantages to sludenls In thu uujiiisiiion of 
medical knowledge. Placed in a mosl lu- 
vourable climate, this School comminds un- 
cqiliillcd facilities as will for the practice ol 
the vaiiuus surgical operations by lhe sludenls 
themselves, us lor lhe pinseculion of lhe study 
u'l Practical Anatomy. It has also an Ana 
tomical Museum lounded on ihe exle.isivc col 
lection ol ihe celebrated Alien iiurns, which 
became Us property by purchase, al great ex 
pense; nnd lo this collection numerous additions 
have been annually made and ol lale, many 
valuable pieparahons have been procured Irom 
France and Italy which iilf'ord ample means 
for a grcal variety ol illuslrations, both ol 
healthy and diseased struclure.

The Baltimore Infirmary, long nnd favor 
ably know n us an excellent School of 1'r.uclicc, 
i, connected wilh the Medical Department, 
and lurnish.es every class of disease lor the 
principles 'uu^hl by the Prolessois ol II,e 
Practice ol Medicine and of Snidery who, 
besides their regular leclmes, will impart

r H^HE Subscriber has sold upwanh of
- - lioxeg of the above iiainiid Pills, which 

lully subsliintiale whit Dr. Urandrelli has ,,i,i 
l-<rlh in his adverlisvrinenu. Wuhm Iho last 
C monlhs Ihe sale ol these Pilly |, ttve increhseil 
very rapidly, and now my sales are abo UU30U 
Boxes per month. Hundreds ol persons in 
llns county can be referred to who have been 
cured by this Medicine when all others 
failed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS.  Dr Urandreih has adopted lhe iol 
lowing plan lo iccure tho GEN Ul N E U r ,n 
dreth Pills to Ihe public. Every nulliorizwl 
Agent must have one of the Iblluwini; Certili- 

r C4te i f.HireiKy; and it will be seen ihai   Ul,,^ 
ble lorgery nius i | )e tommilted, belure any 

o;ie can p ocure a lorged ccniticule; anil ilio
 person having it in I.is po session is equally 
linl.Ic wilh ihe former. No one will chance 
ten years in a Stale Prison, lor Iho sale ol a 
box ol counterfeit Braiidreth Pills. At least 
I hope o.

(Copy ofCertificale of Agency.)

BRANDKETH'S VEGETABLE UNI

VERSAL PILLS.
Security against Counterfeits.

H R GREE.V of
ny appointed' General Ajrcnt 
Maryland and Vir.'iiii,,. and

of

Trustees

ii

XiXi. 12ARTS W
•'Ittorney at Law,

ken lhe office on Goldsbornugh 8f. 
"iiv occupieil by Wm. Hayward. 
.May 9, 1837..

heauiilul edition of MARRYATr'S NOV 
ELS, llie Publisher of those works did, on 
(he first d.iy olJuly, onimence in the same 
faultless stvlo, nn udilion of the celebrated 

lit'LWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising  

Pclhiim, J)evtreux, 
UiMiwued, Kugi ne Aram, 
Hicn/.i, Haul Clillbrd, 

Last Daysol Pompeii, Fulklund, Pilgrim-; > 
   the Rhino, 
Milking an itnilorm edition of nearly '- 
hundred panes   four hundred more than 
IIYATT. They are published in semi-ir. :,  .. 
numbers, each of w hich contains one compieie 
work, with title-piifre and cover. The whole 
:cries will be ccinploled in cigl-.t numbers, iind 
\rill be fonished lo Subscribeis al Ihe exlruor- 
ilinary !ow price of Ihree dollars nnd (illy 
cents, [-livable in advance. They will be 
itcnt I y m. iil, carefully packed, to any part o 
(lie United Slates or Canada.

Three complete sets muv be had for Ten 
Dollars, pwably in advance, by directing or- 
deri to thai efl'ecl, enclosing the cash, postage 
paid.

AdJre.ii*, L. A. Godnv, Philadelphia.

periods in each week dining the sess 
The Chemical and Pbilo>ophicul

NOTICE.

clinical instruction at lliu Inlirmary nt sialed
ision.

pineal apparatus
ol Ibis Univeiii'.y is ofgrcal extent and value, 
much ol il havinir been selected in Euiope by 
the lale dislin^ui.shed Pu.fjssor DelJutis, and 
lo a Laboratory provided wilh every Ihing 
necessary lor a course ol Chemicil m-itrticiion 
urn united Ihe numerous and varied ailiclesre- 
' uired lor illuslralni); Ih.s lectures on Phar- 
M.icy and Maleria Aledica Neither expense 

i,or cure has been spared to secure lor lhe 
University ol Maryland llie lacilities necessary 
lor lhe acquisition ol a thorough medical edu 
cation.

TlIK KXI'BXSKS AKB
The Fust Course 

For attending lhe Lectures of Six ProfesdrV, 
each S\5, y'JO 

Do. do. Ihe Dissection and
Demonstrations, S 

Do. do. the Clinical Lectures 
and'tiulruclion al (he 
Infirmary, .0

T

u.
or

-li

N01I K.
"" HE Subscriber oarni s!'.- ri-(]iu-:|s llio
- v. hose .K .-.urn's .\ilii Sn! imnn L'iwe i .

 -. .-.-vl l-'n'v I).-)!birs I i c.ill .iivl settle <MI
l..-:-jiu .iu l» c-r.n'ih ol St:|,ii;ml>L-r nppn>iic.!i-
f, a-t y'.ln-rwUe tlio.- w;b n.il be a'.l.iwed nr
p.iy tiui! ui.lc:itinn to accounts ofmnjui im-

. -:e; n.m I'uiiij.iii.i.'e iviih the ahovc i.o
:-e'vi.l i:,i 3 in- !.-_; ,| procc"lnr)>.

SALOMON J. I AWE, Ai;(-nt. 
Al ii'-l ti'ri'-s lo be f.,niid on empjiry at llie 

i- ui .' : : Enion Hotel. S J L. 
Auc.i.3 If

VO Nrgro r!:ivs between the ii'je ol Ii) 
and iy \ i nr«; also, a woman <-ompeleni 

In «erve a< a Nursi!. A gn iranli-e will he 
given thai they n'.ull no' be taken out ol Ihe 
Stale. A nc^ro m m is ai<o wanted, lor all 
\\\.\< li a li'.n ral price will be given. For lur- 
thcr pailitulafs -ipp!v to

J A.M ESC. WHEELER,
Easloii roinl 

June 27

R. J DANVSON
services to tin; public. 

Si Mii'l.iielH, Auuu«i 8

..^^!i;: Subscriber offjrsDt private fcihMhon " 
..Jo I '..I which he at present occupies lo^ 
,1-1 ,\il!i tin- tenemenlf) thereon, Hilualed ut| 

,.:.: 1,1 iho Wall; il conslsl* ol GO or 70
res in jjnod improved lau.l.iijicn v-'hich arc 

ihM-lbn^s, iind necessary outbuildingn,
clu ling a store house.
Also, Ihe adjoining land, consisting of ]'2!)
res more or IOHS, weil adapted to thu
uvlh of Wheat and Corn, nnd has on il a

mlortable dwelling and the rujui.ite uul-
u<e.s.
Il the nboyo property is not sold on or be- 

loro the first ol September next it will be ul-
reil I' r rent on roasonublc terms. 
Persons ilesirou'i of purchasing will (ileus

iply to the subscriber on the premise*.
JOSEPH p. HARRIS.

July 4 If

COACH,
HARNESS

prn'KSSIOIlil

3l

)ilN S \TPEKKIELn r.-spn-ifully
|oT"nS liis c.4-..o,ii.:r« and llie public -.;eii 

aiiy, !' ^l '.'  h-isjusl received hii
.~i :>! ":»;?; J4<;*i Satiuitii'r

A LL
j-'m. .al

'jbu-d to I La sub«cri!.cr 
ai-ionni, or wliattmi, , ( rfc

! ,
'  iiir.nl io e 
no 01 : ijs::ivi

- I.

v. nu- all I. iniU ' 
>>, with noatness

of worl.
and ili * 

P"rso:is i
bund, n.it

i.-speclluHv invited ID i.. .,« li.rw,nd, and 
the Maine lo Snliimon J Lm-, e, my u^enl 
or i.eioiv ihe first .lay .n \,>vciiii>« iTexl 
is de, -ii. e, I l".il .l.use inn, : le.l n, i|,,- suli^cr 

pay alleniMin lo I.,.-. (I. \«j| _, , m, K.

n con-'l°ii..iik rul I  ; : .~,\ i.ivirs, IIP f'lli 
ti-i'jr':t"i .il Ih^ B-.IIIIC, ii;ul invites p-nileim-u 
lo cull .ii. d *•!"• his curd of lashions, cnnKi«tin|; 
ot : '.lU'tf i.nprovomc-nls und most approved

"

no man cjn c
'unity limn li in heri:iiji.ire. 
ihi-re'iir« iie.lecLin^ ll.is nuiiti- , t 

' pn:ip.-» iiiter Ilia; dale, tor Ihu

' i'l-ock Coals, DIT^S Coats, Vests, Children's 
mid von'.!* - t'l-'l-x's, and rveiy drscriplion ol 
<>--:l.'.r.pn'« .vji-i- ... .i;-.p,iu-iii, .ill i|,,., r , ml
Diil'lili.il laSllll.r*. W II I:,, (-, lt j,,   J,,,,,.]^,, ,.

B .vlj, mar.-it' u l«ji! .md in-ile in a durable 
u.iil in-ill iiiUDiifi ul iiic si.01 u -l t ii ic -.

ul ihcir claims.

XT ,N. B. S.d<nuon 
be I'oiiinl on emiuiii 
Ion llo .-I

AugtS

.i|i. i:n »  » . :. ci'-'ln or impor 
AI person 
may i-xpec 

i.iilucllun

SOLOMON LOVVE.
J. L.,wi!ian M| all lim 
g at the Uar ol iho E.is

4
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nv.-Ki-ji.) 
M:r.\ SOLD

.uut. C >.-1 -
 w 
IW/A

in ^Miiii
OTITE.-Any ,.i. r .s,)i, ,   p,.r..-ons thron.'h- 
oul Iho I n.li'd SMM.-S » hn ,,u.y desire lo 

!!,-.rLuck,i-i:.,.-i- ; n the Marviaml Sute 
-nr.iiinith,.,:.. !1. , lu. rieilo r olhcr 

aialeti, inrTHMiiiU 01 ..Inch ale

. T:, 
ri"ii 
bv
t. .I

Drawn Daily,
|; ' '" ?'°- - 1 '"''- '"..r-.p,,*,,,.,,,, 
" ''  v ! ''' ! l ; " '   i i ' :n Wiird 'ln-ir ,11 nrt

MMEDIATELY M (I,..- C,M rii K. 
A smarl uclivu Hoy, between ihe 

lourteen and mxlcvi years.
Apply to

ANUERSON & HOPKINS 
Julf 11 u

f return inui!, 
'. as il on per 
il uiven w lien 
»\\ !>••>•
lyi'i.AHIC,
laihinori! I)

age. <

iiS SCI'LL iii laip; y I- inf' nn lh<-inhal
i n     IJ -I'll an i i s \IL nil) that 

: '. 1. .M i-tilni ieii' it iivtci. d t- ic-uuir 
,.. n-iiiii-n, md i n ihe tir-l Momiu} in Oci 
her \t ill ciniiinciii r a H-iif" ol in»ii ucliin, 
w! ii h i-iie 1,1 , i-» t-- 'j;ivo »,i|i^i.n lion.

I'M'iiiurse ul <luilt ii'Ii I e a- l.virlnfurc cnn- 
,in d I" l!"-  ''  . .'.I il .in I usi-'iil liroiii--ol 
.in J.'i'^li-l. i tan .linn; i ul, u l on en i umslan- 
1 '   J..IJ 1 n) \t li, . «. h.ij i it o make aii\ .Hian^e- 
iin i.is, lo »ocuie II,c- ajipr.,u..t,(iii ol her Pa 
I i'i n is.

A n-list 8 3'

The Second Course   
For attendance on ll.c Lectures

of the Piolessors, 
For Graduation und Diploma,

893 '20 8110

The uilhia named 
liahimoie, is my
lor the slates ol Maryianu aim Virginia 
District ol Colnmliia, in Ihe United Stales n| 
America, and llns teller, winch is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BUAMJIIKTII, in my ,,w ,, 
hand writing, must also lie signed by the wiil,- 
in named General Aj;enl, whoso name will 
also appear in the principal papers of the (j- 
nitcd Slates. This caution has hcccinc ahsu- 
lutely necessary, lo gu.ird lhe public against 
Ihe numerous counierleiis which are out, ol tin 
above popular medicine.

This letter will be renewed every twelve 
monlhs Therefore, should any alleViilinn ho 
made in the dale, do not purchase; there w 
doubt.

Signs! J). BRAN DRETH
New ^ oik, January 1, 1837.

K. K. GREEN, General A;'ent.
Purclmsjr! ask In cue lhe ceitilic.ile ol A- 

Cency all who sell lhe genuine Urundriih 
Pil.8 have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON.A-ent 
Sepl 1'J U " '

COUNTERFEIT JBRAN DUE I'll PILLS
CAVKAT I:.MI-IOII!! LI;T xui; BUYEH BK-

w A u ic.

IF it be a duly incumbent on nn indiviilua 
who has been reueved by u good Medicine to 
publish his ciu-e Inr Ihe, benelil ol inankliiil, 
now much more is u his UOt'NDEiN DU I'V 
to gift: notice Iu the community when he lias 
been injured by a DitUG "lalsjly called a 
medicine, and w Inch has been fiatmed upon 
him under the naiim ami well eiifiuilj<.,nr »l a 
genuine cathnlioin I'mler llu.^e HII|,K-,MI n- 
Ihe subscribe) deems it In* 
stale the lolluivinjr lacls:

Some lew munilis since, w;..le snll'. rin^; un 
der a severe indisposiliuii, I -ici-.l^.; ,.. li.c n.- 
vice ol my Iriends and made iri.ilm 11;,111,11. :ii s 
Vegetable Universal 1'iili, altl.on-n I n-'. ; e,» 
Wilh lilile l.ulh in tneii i-Uicacy , having III.-I'.P 
trial ot the usual re,iKihe-i

iinpi i loin ilul)

pecui--r

II

IKEAKXNG.
fKlHE Subscribers again return their wnr- 
M. mest thanks lolhcir Iriends and the pub 

lic of Talbol and lhe adjaccnl counties lor lhe 
luppott they continue to receive in their lincol 
businekK, and now rcspeclfully beg leave to 
inlorm them that they aro always making 
up of the best inaleriulB

G\%9 and four wheeled Work,
of llie Latest Fashions (md Pal terns. '1 hey 
assure till who sue proper to palroni/.o them 
that they have lhe very best workmen in Iheir 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the 9rsl ()u-di'y, w hich will en 
able them ns hcrctnlore (o meet all orders lor 
work nt Ihe shortest notice. All kinds ol

... T , ., , REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
Uobsnn Leonard, Master. nd on rensonnblo lerms. They Imvb now lin- 

The Subscriber grateful lor pautlavouru oil aished and reidy for sale u number ol carri-
.............. ....l.li.. i... __ l_.--__ . ..   i , . I ... \ -_..._.., .......1 ...i.:..i. .1.....

Easlon and Haiu.nore Fackct,
SCI1OOBIEI4

T!io whole expense being only
But students who have ullended one com si 

of Lectures in another respectable Medical 
School, may graduate here alter they have at 
tended one lull course of instruction in this 
university, where il is as complete us that ol 
any other Medical School, each Professor 
being here rc.piircd lo lecture every day: and 
Students can enjoy as good hoarding in Balti 
more on as cheap terms as in any Allanlic cily.

THK OFFICERS ARK, 
His Excellency, Tl.omns W. Venzy, 

(Governor ol Maryland.) 
President of Ihe board of Trustees. 

Tho Hon. Roger B. Taney, Prnoost., 
Nathaniel Williams, Vice President. 
John Nelson, 
Solomon Etting, 
Isaac McKiin, 
Dr. Damns Claude, 
J nines Cox,
Willidin Gtvyn, J-Tho Hoard 
Dr. Hsnson Peon, I of trustees. 
James Wm. Mc(,'nllo!i, 
Henry V. Somerville, 
Dr. Samuel McC'ulloh, and 
John G. Chapman, 

l)y order,
Joseph B. Williams. Secretary. 

[Baltimore, 26lh August, 1837. 
Sept. 12 4 w

complaint wiihont at..,I. I .-,, coidm^l, 
lo the ollice in Charles s'recl, pii.cined 
cent Box ol lhe Genuine Meilirnm un.l • 
menccd lhe use of it, wilh stria n-gi-rd li 
printed direclmns wilh which il «"j« ai  - 
paniedand 1 had the gralilicalion In fn:d, 
altor a lew doses, the malady under « In 
laboured was eradicated Irom my sysit-'m 
sense,ol gratiludc induces me here'to ad.i

generous public, begs leave (o inlorm his ages both new u'nil sociiiul hand, which they 
in, -nds and Ihe public generally, thiU (he al-o\e wotiltl di8|Mise of on luvorablc terms. ThciV 

ned Schooner, will ccrumeiico hor rcgu- Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
~^ ' .... o .... i|ie ir assortment and judg

They would also inlorm ihe
norning, and returning will leave llaltinuirc public lh«t attachi'd lo their eelablishmci.t they 

on the fnlluwmg Saturday at 9 o'clock in have a Silver Plating Shop in operation
loyment one of the

.._., .... __.  .w ..^, v llul lw ^ u...,| lv ,,U3Mli . 
lar irin-i beltveen Easton and Bultnnore, 0:1 to call and view 
Wednesday lhe 5lh ol April al 9 o'clock, in the lor thcinsolvci

n uray a ococ n ave a ver an
the morning, and continue (o sail on the above wh >rc (hey [have in their emp
named days during tho season. Tho Em lies! silver pluters and ine.Ua_... . _.. _ . 1 mcttal workman from
ily Jane i* now in complete order lor llie Philadelphia. Those who have any work 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having lhat line can have il executed in the neale 
moved lo be 4 fine sailer and sale boat, stir- an(J mosl elegant manner   - '      -> -. 
piifsed by no vessel lor safely, in Iho hay. All price* 
Freights intended lor the Emily Jane will 
be thankfully received al tho Grunnry »t

and at moderate

iNOilC ?<„
ig I" commence

( k
U K S'ubst ru<er mi. ,, 
the mircanl.le   ,M ,.,.,  | H , ttt [\ i ,;iirm.s i- 

ly reijnesls ab th .,K ,n.i |. u.,| ,,, ,,,_  ,o lttlt^e 
i.ami-di.ile pay mem  I'm*, w ho do not settle 
ihoir .i.ioiinl.i liy lhe lj,i, .1.,^ ,,t Augu-l, will 
iillvr th.iili-u-: tin pro. i!e,I.-.I a^ain, without 
lisped lo ptTMinK

'i'he suliHci'iin-i will HK|| on « liberal crnli: 
37 hurtd ol MiMrp 5 he.lil in IIOIM-J- -1:111,1- 
ie^d ol ialllv-i>2 .vini.it Irtii--- U i.nik ,,ni 
nany other lanuin^ nu iiiiln.

<;. I'L'RIJLi'l 
EaM(m,2-l'h July |"37

Eiision Point,orel«ewhereat all tiroes, and all 
rollers lelt al tin- Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
II. Dawson &. Son, or wilh Mr Smil: JlBcn 
ny will be attended to; Mr. H. will attend to 
all other bnsines'--p'.-rlaini!ig to the packi'l con 
cern, wilh Ihu as 5 ist.,nce of Mr IMu-ri L 01- 
ard. All orders shnuld bn accompanied wilh 
the Cn«h, lo meet wilh prompt allenlion

OU-Passage and faro 82,00.
(XJ-Tho subscriber exjicclH in. a very short 

time to superceed U.o Emily Jane by u new 
and (irst rale boat. Should an increase of bu 
siness demand it he will run another vessels in 
connexion wilh Ihu present one.

The Public'* Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD

ApriU, 1837 (G)

Also, all kinds nl

Brass or Tin work Repaired
Keys Brazed Sfc.

All orders thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by Iho public's obedient servants 

ANDERSON &11OPKINS.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver 

and lead.
Junoli 11 ____ (G) ___

Cattle Show.

ILL, D-.-nla: Sur- 
(ni-paird to insert 
-eth, so u* to reiem-

IS WAIM-: .ml I
gll-IIIS, iliii alii ,,VH-

in one, to H uhulevei ol
s miluru.
00Ollice corner ol Hanom and Lombard

KnlliOKire. 
Aus 2T M

A T a meeting of tho JUoard of Trustees ol 
.m. the Maryland Agricultural Society for 
lie K,i«leri> Shore held on Ihe 1st of Jun«, on 
u iti«n ol Gov Slevens, it wns unanimously
  iolvi-d, That Ihrre be a (/atlle Show, and 

. ,nui liasion; Talbut Counly, in the month 
No\riulti'i 1838, nt which premiums wilh

 o niTiicd lui the different varieties of Crops,I .L . xv iiie. 
SlockH, Implements an J Domestic munufuc-J 
lures.

By order of (be Board 
T. TILGIIMAN,Secretary.
oughotit iho Stule> friendly   ' 

of Agricultur* arti -------

Piktdiih lb« "bore notice. 
Jun«20

Notice.
THK Subscriber hnvlng removed 

Shop to Ihe corner ol the woods, some 
short distance from his lormvr one, is now -pre 
pared to execute all orders in his lino of bnsi 
nens. His customers and the public generally 
nre invited lo give him n call, assuring I lie-in 
that Iheir work shall be done with neatness, 
durability, anil al the shortest notice. Thank 
ful for paat favors, hn hopes with unremilted 
exertions on his part lo merit a continuance ol 
the same

The public's ob'l scrv't
E. McQUAY. 

Jan 10 1837 tf
(0-N. Ii. All persons whoso accounts have 

I been stnndinir a yenrare hereby notilied (o

DISSOLUTION.
HK partnership heretofore exisling un- 
Jer Ihe linn ol O/.mon and Shanahim is 

this day dissolved. All persons indebted I' 
Ihe above firm, will conler a great luvor, by 
( ailing and settling their ad uuuls, ns the 
Subscribers wish lo close the business of the 
linn, as speedy as possible.

0/MON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. R. TlioliusinpRS will heroafter bo con 
ducted by Samuel Oznion, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feeU Ihanklul lor Ihe 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
leave lo inlorm them that ho is ready to meet 
all urdeis in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scribcr has u first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be flp.ired in rendering general satisfac 
tion to (hat part of his business, as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his duly as an un- 

.jerlakcr. ________________S. O

The Steamboat

i -2't 
iii,-
.1.0

iu
t: ,r. 
iii I 

A
. "y

conscientious l-eliel, that I have receivid nun' 
real benelil Irom lhe use of n single quai IIT 
dollar box ol these Pills, Ihan from an) medi 
cine that has ever been iulnnniMerrd to me, 1 
will then-lore take Ihe liberty to recoinme.al 
them lo my Iriends as n medicine which I 
believe lo be perlectly harmless, and one llmt 
may be taken al all limes and under all nr- 
cumslances. not only with perlect salely but 
with henelicial reiulls. For my own part I 
shall use no oilier, so long as I possess in my 
own person such ample testimony o! their m- 
vigoraUnguiid salutary proper'ies unilei nlllii- 
lion. Tim |j<( three or four weeks, I have 
sp nl in llu, city ol Washington, my business 
requiring uiy presence in lhat Cily. From 
change. u | wnier, diet, nr some other cause my 
bowels became much disored nnd having ex 
hausted ||,e box ol Pills I obtained in Ualn- 
more, I \venl out in quest of more. I niaile 
various inquiries, and at length despairing oi 
success, as a last rcsorl I stepped into a Dru£ 
Store, and nskcd if Ihey had liny ol Dr. 
Brandeth's Pills.

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, am] 
handed me a box, for which i paid him 25 
cents. They were n spurious article and as 
lhe sequel will prove deleterious. I immedia 
tely look Ihree P.Us, lhe nexl morniHg I lelt,
no belter; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from Ihe medicine in Baltimore ami 
not entertaining (he mosl remote idea hul

I 
'

lelt much worse, yet siill wilh a confidence in ' " "

iv hilt the Pills I was hiking were genuine, 
took f ,ur more, on tho appro ich of niglil,

the Genuine Brandrelh 
now proud, I persevered

is of which I am 
wilh this insiduou* 

more. The operation

Editors

E. M'Q.

BLANKS
NBATLY EXECUTED AT THtS

MARYLAND
REQUlRlNCi some adjustment ami paint 

ing her running will be suspende.1, iillt-r 
her arrival in Baltimore on Wednesday nexl 
the 29th inslniil, unlil Tuesday the 4lhjZnl 
April, whan she wilf resume her regular 
routes lor the remainder of Ihe year.

L.G.TAYLOR, Captain. 
March 28

JOB PRINTING 
NeWly cmouted  tlhiiOffic*.

poison iind link FIVE
ol this dose very soon incro.ised the virulence
of my 8} mptoms. The whole region nl i' 1 "
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly
distressed, nnd in my legs Irom Ihe uncle 10
the knee a breemng ngony pnssmg description,
prevented an inlervul ol H moments repute. Ol
course I became seriously alarmed. Unahlo
lo prosecute my business. I hastened back to
my family in Baltimore, After my arrivid I
despatched my HOD lo Dr. Bnmdreth's office,
with the box mid Ihe romaining Pills | ''"d
procured in Washington lo uncertain if they
weru genuine. Mr. Green ihe General Agent
wailed on me immediately and at once con
vinced me that I hud been undoi going a peril
ous ex|ieriniciit in Ihe use of s base o/idmisfr-
tible counterfeit. I immediately provided my
self with Iho Genuine Brandrelh Universal
Pills and without delay look six of tlmni. A
lew hours only sufficed to make me perlcctly
conscious of ih'eir renovating influence. I
rapidly improved and am now convalesce'11
(althou
elfecls
add
counterfeit 
Twenty dollars. •

ANDREW REESB, 
Con way street, between 
Hunover und Sharp streets.

Baltimore
00-The Counterfeit "BRANDHBTll 

PILLS,"«'luded loby Mr. R«e«e in lh« ».ho1 
communication ur 
self made known,

Oily. The Druggst _ 
tayijM pqrchawd them In the Cily 
r«.WMMin. J. &N PQfPLI 

J r NO- 7 liberty rtieef. > "5 3 1

apidly improved and am now convalesce'11 
(although not perfectly recovered Irom the vile
lfecls of (hut pernicious drug) I ni»v here 

add that ihe purchasing ol thi* ont b<u ul 
Pdli ha* cost me Irom Fdieen W

ington

d loby Mr. K«e«e in n>«« ' c 
are purcha^tl    (he hasi hiin- 
n,) at   Drug itore, in >> »»"- 
The DniKKWl ol whom '"'
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